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GOOD NEWS 

From Hb heaycnly hon1c He can1c, 

Born a babe in Bethlehem, 

To reveal His 'Father's nunie. 

Jc..,w, Christ the Lord. 

l\liugJiug with the human race, 

:Full of ,ncrey, truth, and grace. 

Shewing kiucluc�.., all IIis clay", 

.Jc"u"' Chri..,t the Lord. 

Crucified 011 Calvary's tree. 

Bearing ')in's dread penalty, 

])yi ng there for you and 1n<· • 

.J c.•su.., Christ the Lord. 

Buried i11 a hcwn-ouL ea\'c.-, 

God has rnisc<l Ilirn fron1 the gra V<.' ; 

(le alone can sinucrs snv<·, 

.Jc.•sus Chri..,t the Lord. 

All who would salvation know, 

LowJy uuto Hirn should bow, 

( 'rying, H Save me.·, sav<' me now. 

Jc.·'iu.., Christ, n1y Lord ! '' 

('. ,1.1.. 

I ==-*�*= *==* =*=--�--=-.;._.=.*�*=*=*==*===*=*=-*=-=I, 



'' Wisdom is better than strength: 

.... wisdom is better than 

weapons of war.'' Ecclesiastes 9. 16, 18. 

A powerful Burmese elephant. 



A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO YOU ALL. 

MAY 1951 BE A YEAR OF TRUE 

AND LASTING HAPPINESS. 

In this issue we print the result 
of the October Bible Searchings. It 

has been found impo iblc to include the 19.30 certificate ·winners 
and tho c who have obtained the special three-year certificates. 
These will be included in our February issue (D. V.). Hearty congratu
lations to all; you have done splendidly 1 Our incere thanks are 
also due to l\Ir. Gordon Taylor, who works o very hard marking the 
papers and arranging everything in connexion with the searchings. 
On your behalf I say very warmly,'· Thank you, �Ir. Taylor." 

At this time of the year many boys and girls rcc<'iv<' Bibles as 
presents. Some children use the Bibles, but others forget all about 
them. So let me quote you a true story of a ship's engineer. 

"\Vhen he went to sea his mother was dead and it wa his 
sister who put the Bible into his box, making him promise to read 
it every day. He soon forgot his promise and the book lay 
unheeded in the bottom of his trunk. \Yithout ever knowing 
how, he lost the book and did not know of his loss until one day, 
when his ship was lying in a foreign port. a navigation officer of 
another vessel came aboard and ask<'d for him. This man had 
found the Bible two years previously and as a result of his readin� 
had been led to give his heart and life to Christ. This stirred the 
interest as W<'ll as the emotions of the engineer and he began to 
read, with the same happy result." 

flOYS .\ .. D GIHLS, TRE.\SUHE YOl:H BIBLES! 
F.L.E.
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\the lEiepbant. 
I 

Al\l t:;ure that all our read( r-, have. at some 
tinH·. sc·c·n an elephant. probably in a 1.:00-
logiC'al park. In Burrna there arc umny 

c'kpha nt�. and n t one tiiuc the kings of Burma 
po..,..,essrcl smne white elephant..,. The c lcpliant 
i-:, a \'C'l') useful anin1al. It i.., used to drag the 
huge teak log-, from the forest to the ri\·er. 
Then the log� arc floated down the ri vc·r to the 
..,caport for shipment to Britain and c·lsc·whcrc. 

Fro1n the photograph yon c-an <;ee how powerful the elephant is. 
Xot only can it draw the logs. but with its -,trong tu-.,ks it can 
push thc1n about. Though the elephant i.., , cry strong, yet wh<'n 
it is trained it is ven· obedient to its driYer or " n1ahout '' a-., he is 
called. A wild clrphant, sornetin1cs called a "rogue·· c:lephant, 
is to be feared. It can cause great clc·-,truction hccaw,c of it, 
great power. 

The Burmese name for elephant is pronounc:ed "" sin.·, Tlw 
anirnal is, however, in no ,vay linked with -,in whieh i� wrongdoing. 
Do you know what God !)ays in Ilis \Vord about sin ·t lie say'> 
that sin j!) lawlessness. \Vhat does c;in bring ·t It bring.., dcatl.. 
All the wars and fighting and disease and suffrring arc the re ult 
of that one thing sin. Sin is dcfianC'c of God. \\'hat a fearful 
thing it is ! \\fill you remember that every time you haYe had a 
wrong thought, or have spoken a wrong word, or haYe done a 
wrong thing, you have sinned againc;t God? Oh, how many sin-:, 
we have" all committed again'>t 1Ii1n ! and how a,..,ful it nm-,t be 
to die unforgiven ! l\1y young friend, have you had ) our sin 
forgiven through faith in the Lord Je�us Christ? If not-"h� 
not 't A rogue elephant may destroy sou1c houses, or ruin a rice 
crop, or even takC' a 1nan's Jifr, but sin is every day <lestroyiu� 
hundre<lr,, of lives. \Vill it dc•stroy yours ·t If your sins are still 
unforgiven then you arc in danger of perishing! .Fke for refuge 
to-day to the Lord .Jesus Christ. "Through llis .Nan1e CYCr) 01w

that bclicveth on Him shall receive rernission of sins '' (Act-.. 
10. ta). \Vhat a wonderful peace comes into our heart ... when
we know that our sins arc forgiven for Ilis Nainc's sake. l'rof<·-,sor
Simpson, the discoverer of chlorofor1n, once said that the grcute-.,t
discovery of his life was that he was a sinner and that Jt'.,u-; �hrist,
the Son of God, had <lied for him. Ilas the reader nmde t.hat
,rrcat discovery ·t \Vill you to-day repent of ) our niany sins
:gainst God, and b<·licvc· in your heart thaL Je-,11") Christ. dit!d for
you ancJ rose again�

Thill is the time I oh the,1 be wise I
Thou 'tVDuldst be saved-1.vhy nDt lo-night 'I 
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Even after we are born again through faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ we still sin, and every believer needs cleansing f-rorn sin 
day by day by the blood of Jesus. \Vill you read in the Word of 
God that precious promise to those who walk in the light 
(1 John 1. 7-9)? Young Christian, never gloss over sin. Never 
think lightly of it. If you permit wrong thoughts or wrong words 
or wrong actions to remain with you unconfcssed and unforgiven, 
then you will not know the joy of the Lord in your life. 

" But if we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin." G. JARVIE, BURMA.

THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

Ube lRi\'et Ubamee (Continued).

F
URTHER along the river fron1 Reading and Shiplake lies

,vargrave. In this town every year twenty shillings are 
divided equally between two boys and two girls who have not 

been known to tell untruths or be disobedient to their parents 
during the previous year. This money was left by a l\Irs. Sarah 
Hill, and the judging is by a local gentleman. It is probable 
that the judge overlooks some of the more strict requirements of 
the will so that he may distribute the money. 

In these days, boys and girls, like men and women, are easily 
led astray from speaking the truth. It is easy to exaggerate; that 
is, magnify or overstate in the telling. This is wrong. Some 
twist the truth, others tell only part of the truth. Paul the 
Apostle said, " I speak the truth, I lie not " (1 Timothy �- 7). 

When God gave commandments to the children of Israel 
through Moses, He said, " Honour thy father and thy mother that 
thy days may be long in the land that the Lord thy God giveth 
thee." This is the first commandment with a promise attached to 
it. Paul said again, " Children, obey your parents in the Lord : 
for this is right " (Ephesians 6. l ). 

However, it is obvious that all fall short of this standard. Some 
are possibly worse than others, but every one born into this world 
is guilty of these sins. Thus we need forgiveness, and this can 
only be obtained by accepting the Lord Jesus Christ � the 
righteous Saviour, Who died for us, the unright�ous ones. The 
revised words of a lovely hymn are the most fitting comment on 
this annual event at W argra ve. 

"He died that we night be forgiven, 
That r.u ao void of good 

Might eve,- be with Him in heaven 
Saved by His pt'ecioua blood." K.H.R. 
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FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

JDocumente from a Strongbox (Contd.)

Doc:t .\u:xT 1. A PAnoox. 

� --�-,..,$ 

> 

,I 
\I 

� 
I 

T
HIS document releases fron1 the dungeon the conde1nned 

pri!:>oner bound by the chains of sin. It was brought by 
the Lord Jesus and offered to all in a perishing world and 

condemned to a lost ('tcrnity. " Whosoever believeth on Hint 
should not perish, but have eternal life" (John 3. 16). The 
prisoner's only hope of escape from that dark dungeon of sin lies 
in believing in Christ. The wise person gladly inserts his name 
in place of" whosoever," and with joy he sings, 

" My chains are snapt, the bonds of sin are broken, 
And I am free t 

Oh let the triumphs of His grace be spoken, 
Who died for me ! 

0 Death, 0 Grave, I do not dread your pou,er, 
The ransom's paid; 

On Jesus, in that dark and dreadful hour, 
My guilt was laid l " 

Your pardon, dear child of God, was secured at great cost ; you 
were delivered by a great ransom. God caused to be laid on His 
Son the iniquity of us all. It was a happy and most profitable 
day when you trusted Christ for the salvation of your soul, when 
you viewed Him with the single eye of faith, as He was hanging 
on that middle cross. It was then that your redeemed soul 
whispered, 

H Jn rny place condemned He stood, 
Sealed my pardon with His hlood, 

Hallelujah l rvhat a Saviour l " 

DOCUMENT 2. A LEGACY.

This legacy is willed to every believer on the Lord Jesus 
Christ : " Peace I leave with you" (John 14. 27). These gracious 
words came from the lips of the Lord Jesus and were heard by the 
disciples ere He departed from them. On the cross He made peace 
for them and us (His present-day disciples) by His blood. On 
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accoun� of our . i�1s it wa · impossible for u" to ha, e peace wit} 
G?d ; indeed, His wrath ,vas abiding on us until lie saw the 
crin1Son flow of the blood of His only begotten Son. The blood 
open�d up a :way ·whereby He could have n1ercy on sinners, y�t 
remain holy in character. Jesus Christ, God's Son, interYene<l 
and peace for u wa won. 

" Peace, peace, calm as a river ; 
Peace, peace, deep as the sea ; 

Peace, peace, lastinp for ever ; 
Iilade upon Gole.otha's tree." 

In Adam our legacy was abiding ,,Tath: in Christ it is abiding 
peace. 

Do you ren1e1nber the occasion when the Lord Jesus and His 
disciples were crossing a lake ? A great storm of wind arose, 
causing the waves to beat into their boat. Fear gripped His loved 
ones, for the situation was rapidly becoming desperate. Their 
)laster was asleep on a cushion, apparently oblivious to the storm 
and unmindful of their plight. " l\Iaster," they cried, " carest 
Thou not that we perish ? " (i\Iark 4. H8). Did He care ·? Yes 
indeed, He loved them and was soon to yield His life for them at 
Calvary. "He awoke, and rebuked the wind, and said unto the 
sea, Peace, be still." 

Didn't that happen to us when we believed on the Lord Jesus ? 
Our frail vessel was tempest-tossed until He brought it into the 
haven of His peace. There it is anchored for time and eternity. 
)lay we value this legacy of peace; so free to us, so costly to Him. 

DOCUMENT 3. A PRO::.\IISSORY NOTE.

This precious docun1ent reads, "And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I come again, and will receive you unto �Iyself " 
(John 14. 3). The Promiser is the Lord Jesus Christ, the faithful 
and true \Vitness, whose word can never fail, who is the sa1ne 
yesterday, to-day, and for ever. 

Notice the two personal pronouns, I and you. The ·e indicate 
the personal relationship between the Lord Jesus and His redeen1ed 
ones, between your Saviour and you. He is n1aking ready a 
place for you whilst you are preparing to be caught up by Hin1 
when He descends fron1 heaven (1 Thessalonians 4. 16). None of 
the ransomed will be left behind when the Lord comes for llis own. 
In the light of present-day world events, 1nay our faith be 
strengthened to anticipate the soon-coining of the Lord Ilimsclf, 
and so enjoy the fulfilment of His pro1nissory note. 

S. STOOPE, MELBOURNE, AUS'flU.I.I.\.

(1'o be continued, if God permits.) 
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FOR THE YOUNG ONES.

(tboosf ng a Q;tft. 

T
IIE toyshops look
wonderful at this 
time of the year, 

don't they·? Perhaps you 
have been gazing at 
all the crowds of lovely 
things in the windows, or 
:vou n1ay even haYe been 
inside s01ne of the big 
shops and had a closer view 
of everything. Supposing 
you could choose whatever 
you would like 111ost for a 
gift, what would you 
choose? Sometimes it is 
very hard to decide when 
there are so many intere t
ing things. 

Our little girl is four 
years old and when we 

a ·ked her what she would like to have, she gave us such a long 
list-a doll's house, a doll's pran1, a tricycle, a skippmg rope and 
everal other ideas! \Ye explained to her that so rnany things 

would cost far too much money and she would have to choose 
just one present. So then she decided that he would like a doll's 
pram be t of all. 

H oldinu a gift tightly. 

Iler big brothers soon decided which gift they would like to 
c.:hoose-and that was an electric train. They are old enough to 
understand that if their Daddy is able to buy one for then1, they 
will have to share it because electric trains arc so dear. They 
have decided to give up their pocket-n1oney (they get 6d. each 
every week) to buy son1e of the spare parts the1useh·es. Their 
Daddy has told then1 that every ti1ne they save half of the cost of 
a truck or whatever they want, he will giye them the other half 
of the cost. I think he's a very kind father, don't you '? 

It n1akcs n1c think of God the :Father, \\'ho loves us far 111orc 
than even the very best earthly father can do. Ile has given us 
so many wonderful gifts, yet I'n1 afraid we hardly ever stop to 
think about 1uany of thc1n. Next time you look at the trees and 



the tlo,, er and hirds and th ever-changing beauty of the sk). 
ren1e1nber that God ha· n1adc all th<·sc for you to enjoy. I hop 
you , top to thank Hi1n for thc111. In fact, however hard you 
think. you will not be able to think of anything at all that we have 
which ha, not been given by God. The Bible says He gives us 
" every good gift and every perfect boon." 

But there is one gift God has given us which is greatet than all 
Hi other gifts. Do you know \Vhom I mean? Yes, it is the 
Lord Jesus Christ. God loves you so much that He gave His only 
Son for you. The Lord Jesus came to thi� world as a tiny, new 
Baby, and when He grew up to be a man, He was crucified on the 
Cross so that you and I might be saYed. Do you believe this ·t 
God says that if you believe it, He giYes you yet another gift, for 
" the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ J e us our Lord '' 
(Romane; 6. 23). l\I.D. 

TO OUR OVERSEAS FRIENDS. 

B 1Requeet. 

I
N response to our appeal for

• ,...,�=-- letters to the :Editor, included

()� ��r, "E�;le� ��,��:'. � �,:;m �-� :�:h-�,! 
\� ,_,_____ one rather unm,ual but interesting 

;; request. A friend in an hnglish 

I) ·� 
town desires to obtain n.n English-

f,Yfl / speaking pcn-pnl. \Yould nny of
� .. ,.. our friends in Canada, .Australia, 
� ,=� 

� New Zealand, Burnrn. \Vest Afriea 
=- or any other part of the world, 

like to corrct:ipond in this way'! As far ns possible, we are 
prepared to help iu this matter. 

'l'HE EDl'l'OR. 



lOOlell bonet 1boepttal ! 

W
HAT a blessing 
hospitals have 
beenin our land. 

helping and healing all 
sorts of people, injured 
and sick, young and old, 
rich and poor, in every 
town and city. 

Our story concerns 
a boy called George, 11 
years of age, who lived 
in a city in Scotland. 
Quite near his home 
there was one of the 
finest of these Institu
tions. He knew its pur
pose. but had had no 
need to enter it, until 
one day he n1et with an 
accident. 

\Vhile delivering evening papers, running as usual, he pushed 
a door open, then it sprang back and his hand broke the glass panel 
and cut his wrist very seriously. Covering the wound as best he 
could with his other hand, he ran along to the hospital, passing 

his mother's house on the way. 
(What a wise thing to do!). He 
went to the right place and the 
right person. The nurses and 
doctor soon had it bound up 
and in a sling, so George's hand 
was saved. It had been seen to 
by the proper person and at 
the earliest possible n1oment, 

otherwise he might have lost the use of his hand for the rest of his 
life. He showed me his hand a short time ago (you could see the 
scar quite clearly) ; he was able to use it quite well. 

It makes me think of the Lord Jesus who, having risen from 
the dead, stood in the midst of His disciples and said unto them
" Peace be unto you," and showed them His hands and His side. 
Thomas was not with them and refused to believe, but in another 
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eight days the Lord appeared aO'ain and i1n1nediately he spoke 
to Thon1as, "_ lleach hither �h)'.' hand, and put it into my side :
and b� not faithless, but behev1ng." Of course he could sec and 
he believed. But the Lord Jesus said, " Blessed are they that 
have not seen, and yet have believed." \Vhat a blessing! 

.. Aft�r George's hand was coinpletely better, he was playing
with 111s playmates near the same spot. Two young men caine 
along and invited them to come to a hall a short distance away to 
hear about the Saviour. A number of them came and George 
among them. ....\.ft er attending the school for some ti1ne, he learned 
he was a sinner and that the Lord Jesus had come to seek and save 
that which was lost. 

The Lord Jesus Hi1nself said, " They that are whole have no 
need of a physician, but they that are sick." George was taught 
that lovely verse in Isaiah 53., "But He was wounded for our 
transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities : the chastise
ment of our peace was upon Him ; and with His stripes we arc 
healed." This could only speak of the Lord Jesus, because in 
Hi1n was no sin, neither was guile found in His mouth, yet He 
died for our sin. 

" There was no other good enough to pay the price of sin; 
He only could unlock the gate of heaven, to let us in." 

What a wonderful Saviour! 

Then George learned that other beautiful verse, John 3. 1 U, 
"God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth on Hin1 should not perish, but have 
eternal life." Then that verse in Homans 10. 9, which ea used 
him to say, "Now I am saved." "Because i� tho� sha�t confess 
with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe 1n thine heart 
that God raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved." How 
sin1ple ! And the following verse says,_ ":For with the he::i.rt
1nan believeth unto righteousness : and with the 1nouth confession 
is n1ade unto salvation." 

In the case of his injured hand, George had believed and 
went to the physician and was healed. So he believed the W or<l 
of God and came to the Great Physician who was able and willing 
to sav; him from being lost for all eternity. \Youldn't you lik� 
to be like George and be able to sing this '!

" Oh happy day that fixed my choice 
On 1.'hee, my Saviour and my God ! 
Well may this glowing heart rejoice, 
And tell its rapture all abroad. 
Happy day ! Jlappy day I
When Jesus washed my sins away." 
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Ile died for you, as well ar.; George. So He 1 able to save you, 
and save you now. Only trust Hin1 now. 

, �oon after George ca�1e ·to· k�o,; the Lord J e us as his own
av1our, he learned that to show his love to the Lord, he must obev llin1. " If ye love me, ye will keep n1y command1nents " (John 

14. 15). So he was baptised and was added to a Church of God,
wher� he could do the will of God in the breaking of the bre�d
and 1n the prayers, and where he could continue steadfa tly 1n
the apostle's teaching. (See Acts 2. 41, 42).

One of George's chief delights is to distribute Gospel literature, 
telling of the Great Phvsician and the Saviour of sinners. 

":\I. G. BRCCE. 

THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-JANUARY, 1951. 
. Find the wi�sing -u;urd:.. 

1. . . . . . to meet thy God, 0 I srnel 
2. And yet there j.., • •  • • • •  
3. '\Yith a writer's . . . . . bv his side 
.Ji. Behold, . . . . . i the da,· of salYation 
5. . . . . . , obey your parents in the Lord 
6. . . . . . will I seek Thee 

7. And be �ure vour sin will find vou ..
$. This is the . ·. . . . of God - · 

9. Blessed are the . . . . . in spirit 
10 ...... word of God is tried (pure} 
11 ...... not I thine ass 
12 . •  \nd we shall be . . . . .

I 3. But blec,.,ed are �·ot11· • , for they see

INSTRUCTIONS. 

lrl1cn Jmmd . 
- .\mos 4.

Luke 14.
Ezekiel 9 .
� Corinthian., 6.
Ephec:;ian-; 6.

- P�alm 63. 

- �umbers 32.
Exodu., 8.

)latthew 5.
Pron'rb 30.
Xumbers 22.
1 Corinthians 15.
)latthew 13.

)J. PAHRY.

For those of 10 years and over.-Please "rite out all tlw senh-11<.•es, 
complete with the missing words and Book, chaplet· and Yerse wh<'r<.' found. 
Then write out the three word fornwcl by the initial lettc-r-, of th<� mi, ... ing 
words, and aJ-.o the fi,e names of the Lord J<'sus, of" hi<'h the-.t.' words are 
one, found in I. aiah ehapter 9. H. 

For those under 10 years. Plea-.l' write out all the mis-;in� words with 
Book, c•hapter and verse ·where found, and the thr<'C word-. formt•d by the 
firi,l letters of these nnmcs. 

If this is your first attempt, please say so. Sc.•nd in your answer not lakr 
than February 1st, the cadicr the l>ctt<'r (Overseas later) ; give �-our rnmu-, 
age, town and Sunday Sc•hool; if not attending I\ Sunday 'chool giv your 
home address. Hand nn-;w<'rs lo your Sunday Sd1ool Tt•acht.•r or post in un 
unsealed em·elope. Put B.S. on tlH• h•ft hand si<le, and affix Id. stamp (not 
�!d, ). 

Post your answer to : 
Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 
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EAGLES' WINGS OCTOBER 1950 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
BRITIBHI IGLE ONLY 

Bringin{J in results. 

(..;cc page 1::?S). 
A grand autumn effort ! We welcome 1,232 searchers this quarter, and 151 new
searchers. If you have sent in a paper and your name is not in the list, please write
at once to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. • Denote» new se.'lrcher.ABERDEEN. L':rrellent-L. Da, ic:,;, l\f. T>ouglil . H. Duncan, B. Low, *H. :\IcCurrach, Ht•len )lrCurrach, A. )k Lrod, • �\. llcl.<'nn, 1:. )fcT,enn, G. ?-fcLeod :'tL McLeod, R. E. )IcLeod, *D. :Miller,• A. )lilne. •c. )fllrw. 1;. l'l'tric, •L. Fodbury • )f. R?bertson, A. R. 'mith. J>. Tait, D. Tarburn, W. Tarlrnrn. C. Taylor, H'. ThoIDJson, S. H. C. Thom. on, J.B. Urquhart, :-i. Whyte. Very <:oorl-H. Campbell • L. Ncol .. T. Fltott, •o. :Strachan, .T. Tait, G. Tarburn. •n. Young. Good-•T:Robertson .. J. Walker. Trt>ll Tried-•G. Cowit-'. • IL Cowi,•. ,J. T. J<"owler •n. Fraser
(1l'ell done, Bill11 !), *E. )Jartin (trell done AberdPnl, alad to >We so many ne,,: �rarch�rs !).ABERFAN.-Excellen/ •,J. Brvan, 0. J. Bevan, s. Ernn-... A. Philpott, .T. Philpott,I. Thomas. Yery Good K Yaughan. ALTRINCHAM (Cheshire).-.E.rte/lent-•Patriria Orrhard.ARMAGH.-Excell�nt-E. Clarke . .r. B. Clarke, D. Foster, E . .Foster. I. Fo,-fl'r. Billy Ha.ye.,, C. Huston,M. Huston, M. Latuner (hope yo11 are helter �llary!), J. )Iont�omerv, Il. Xe\·ilh-. E. Xeville H. Xc,ille R.Rainey, . E. Webster. T'rr11 Good D. Thompson. s. Thompson, K. Todd, G. Wallace'. ASHGILL.

Excellent-J. Anderson, N. Anderson, *A. Corbett, E. )lcQueen. ATHERTON.-E.rrellenf-H. IlirrhallM. Birchall, D. Bowdler, J
:, 

B�wdln, D.�- llutler, •.J. llutler, J. Clowes, D. Jone:,, )1. Jones, C. :-..a11kt)-<P. Sankey, R. ankey, *E. m1th, D. tark1e. Very Good-P. Hcnna1,?han. Good-D. KitcheU. AVOCH.
Very Good-DaYid Patience. A YR.-Excel/mt-lan Meek. 

BA�ROW•ll'�-FURNESS.-Excellent-•J. Adam:,, *D. Burhauan, D. l'rca,.,ey, :\. Cn:a-.r�·. G. Fallon, D. Helling, I. HmdJe, J. Jefferson, D. Johns, B. Jo111,thin, P. Loney, D. Probnt, P. Probt•rt, L l'rol.Jert,F. Sawyer, Frances Sawyer. Very Good.-B. John::;. BARRY.-Excelln1t-K. JmH·,., )I. Jone:,. BATHGATE.-Excellent-R. Black, M. Binnie, R. Cameron. E. fisher, J. Fbher. R. ].,'bher, A. }�ran,-,,-t•n, W.Haston, B. Lawrence, K. Pake, B. Philp, D. Philp, J. Philp, • . Richardson. H. -...11:rn, s. �mith, F. Stone,•A.Watt, •G. Watt. BELFAST.-Excellent-D. Clarke, J. Clarke, W. Clark(•, E. loyne, lf. Coyne, E. Cree,J. Cree, •M. )fcllwaine, A. Mawhinney, E. Mawhinney, J. )fercer, •.J. Milliken. •,r. )IcQuoid. BILLINGE.
Excellent-J. Bibby, E. Cartwright, P. Cartwright, A. Chapman, C. Chapman. •w. Down.all, J. Ellison,S. Hibbert, S. Hurst, J. Jolley, J. MacDonald, D. Moyers, J. Moyers, S. l\loyrr:,,, •c. Porter, W. Richardson,G. Seddon, L. Sharratt, M. Slater, R. Slater. Very Oood-T. Carney, D. Ga::.keU (thanks for both pape,-a/),P. Jolley. BIRKENHEAD.-Excellent-A. Beattie, D. Beek, M. Dolt, ·. Beek, l\I. Bolt. •�1. Cartwright,K. Edwards, *B. Fletcher, J. Fletcher, *J. Fletcher, P. Hill, R Hill, D. Horne. A. Hyland, E. Jones, M.Luya., P. McNulty, . l\foseley, D. Roberts, N. Roberts, A. Ryan, P. Turner, J. Walker, R. Williams (t·er11neat paper!). Very Good-H. Croft, J. Dickinson, N. Dickinson, C. Dickinson, L. Dixon, S. James. K. Luya,G. Trenchard, V. Trenchard, G. Webster, J. White. Good-D. Trenchard. Well Tried-Xo name.BIRMINGHAM.-Excellent-D. Andrews, C. Bowman, *R. Emms, •M. EYerill, J. Farmer, •P. Farnsworth,*J. Freer, M. Harris, R. Hensley, M. Hulme, P. Hulme, P. James, D. Kenning, C. Middleton, •.J. Rogers,A. Taylor, D. Thomas, R. Tudor, T. Vann, E. Vaughton, *G. Walker. T'ery Good-J. Arnold, D. Brown,
J. Goodwin, •D. Watson, S. Williams. (Gladto seesomany newsearchera, Birmingham!). BLACKBURN.
Excellent-K. Cotton. B0LT0N.-Excellent-E. Bradshaw, F. Bradshaw, M. Bradshaw, . Bradshaw,P. CrookkW. Crook, D. Edlington, B. Holt, N. Moores, *D. Pollitt, J. Richardson, J. ankey, J. Taylor,J. Tong, . \Vorthington. BROXBURN.-Excellent-B. Galloway, J. Mair, G. Richardson, H. Richardson,M. Taylor. Very Good-M. Simpson, P. Walker. Well Tried-George Cunningham (hope you u ill trv again,
George). BURNLEY.-Very Good-K. Proctor. BUXTON.-Excellent-M. Bowers, E. Jones, K. Jones,N. Phillips, K. Salt, L. Salt, P. alt, L. Wright. T'Ny Good-R. Hallam, P. l\forshall, S. Martin, B. Pick-ford,T. Wright, no name.CARDIFF (Ely).-ExceUent-J. Frost, G. Hall, M. Palmer, l\I. Smith, l\I. Trig�, G. Wiggin . rery Goodr-R. Canterbury. CARDIFF (Kines Road).-Excellent- . Dewey, D. Eshelby, J. Hust\"ick, P. Knight,O. O'NeiU, R. Toms (fine paper!)

l 
R. Turley, M. Virgin, 1\1. Walke, B. Webb. Very Good-F. Jackson,O. Williams. CARLUKE.-Exce lent-B. Carson, T. Carson. CHEADLE.-Excellent-E. E�re, A.Wllitehurst. Very Goo�L. Alcocki M. Alcock. Oood-E. Alcock. CLYDEBANK-Excellent- . McCarty,J. Miller. Good-C. McGhee. Wetl Trie�J. Dick (no urses Jean!). CORFE CASTLE.-Very G<><XlrS. Dormer. COWDENBEATH.-Excellent-A. Bowman, N. Bowman, B. Cowan, S. Graham, T. Reid,•P. Robertson, M. Tough, S. Tough, J. Weir. Very Good-M. Cowan, l\f. Haddow, J. Reid, I. Ross. Wtll

Tried-T. Bisset. COOKSTOWN.-Excellent-E. M. Black. CROMER.-E:rcellenl-P. Berry, E. Dennis,
s. Luff, .T. Mills, A. Parkinson. Very Good-P. Dennis, D. Mills, S. Mutimer

l. 
J. Rowe. Good-M. Mutimer.CROSSFORD.-Exrellent-I. Gray, T. Gray. Very Good-D. Gray. liROWBOROUGH.-EX<"ellmtR. Taylor, T. West, J. Williams, June Williams. CULLYBACKEY.-Excellent-M. Fenton, N. Fenton,J. Kelly, R. McCauchey, A. MeKeown, J. McKeown. Well Tried.-M. McKco,m.

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Excellent-R. Cholerton, J. Granger, Julia Granger, B. Grattidge, D. Henshall,s Hewitt P. Hickling, Peter Hickling, H. Joyce, S. Joyce, D. Mallen, M. Munday, J. Rawlings, E ... hardJow, A·. Wilkins, n. Woolley, S. Wymer. Very Good.-J. Browning. (Sinfin).-E.rcellent-D. Coxon, P. Coxon, D. Hickling, H. Ince, A. Smith, B. Storry, D. Woodward, P. Woodward. Vtry Good-A. Teal. GO<XJ.B. Perry. Well Tried.-C. Fields (no verses, Christine). DONCASTER.-Excellmt-G. Brindlt•. DOUQLAI.
-Exrellent.-C. Ashton, E. Cain, D. Collist<>r, R. Cowley, D. Curphey, A. Fieldin�, , . Fieldin�. T. l'i<>ldJng,J. Kneale. T'ery Good P. C'r<>nnell, • .\. Hulme, M. P<>n1in�ton. DUMBARTON. l-:.r,·elle11t-E. Aitken,
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M. A1tki11, ll. Aitkin, D . .Millt•r, Dorothy Miller, J. )Iiller. <Jood-•J. Druu11111,11u. DUNDEE.-E:.r·ellml
J. Ueri.:. ,1. Callander, J. <.:ununing, Y. Cumming H. Do,\11ir, .J. Downie, J. Grillin, .M. lunt �. W. Innes,
c. l.rmnn, l>. Lorimer, ('. Milm•, J. avaize, I. :Stewart, J. Tll)lor, J>. WalJarl Ve,u (;ur•d-R. Bo}d, J.
Q_allnnder, B. Cu�ming, T. Do\\ni(, J. Grillin, I>. Innes, J. 11111c!l, J. Kennedy, W. henuedy, B. Mather,
l. Randall, M. \.\ t>l h. <;ood J>. Jnnc:,, A. Kennedy. Well Tril'd-It. ( umnung.

�DINBURGH.- E;rcellcnt S J >earson. (Dr. Guthrita' School).-Exulknt-J. Adams, •T. Burns,
A. Fii.;her, A. Hanratty, •J. Ha�. A. HW, ,J. Kerr, •n. ,1c<;rorie, J. �mith, It. �mith, A '{neddon, •w.::;wan,
W. Wallace/ A. Weir. Yery Good-*J. Collield, G.< outhl G. Hutchis�n, • D. Johnston, J. Little, J. London,
R. Marshal , •D. McConnell, A . .McDennott, •J. McLac tlan, •J . .Neil, W. l'oole, •A. ::,haw, •J. ::,1mpson.
F'. Smith, �D. Wt'lsh. Good- . Lind!-ey, J. Lynn, I>. Marshall. Well Tri,d- J. lch..enna. (A. Jim 1et of 
paper, again and pln,�ed to ,ee so mauy new ,earcl�r,). ESKRIQG.-Very Good-W. John:ston. 

GLASGOW (Balornock). Ex<'ellenJ J. Joucs
l. 

T. Jones, J. Low, I. McLnchlan, l.. llooney, M. �tevenson. 
Verv Good-}'. Lo". Good-M. McLean. (liathcart Road).-Excellent-A. .Brown. B. Carmichael, 
B. Ca&sidy, R. C�idy, . Devlin, K. Dorricot, S. Dorricot, C. Esler, M. }'orwell, A. Head, J. Head, M. Head,
Mary Head, �- Hcudt'n-ou, I. Johnston, N. Johnston, M. Macdonald, A. :MarkR, I·. Marki;, I. )1cLean, S. 
Magee, W. )lcl'ubbin, A. )litcheU, G. Monaghan, R. Monaghan, •J. O'Dowd, lf. O'Dowd, M. Parker, .A.. 
Qucc·n, D. Robrrt , J. lloucrh,, P. Robert , G. Ro s, B. Stewart, M. Stewart, �lary ::itcwart, W. Stewart,
William Me\\-art, G. W11'-ou, J. Wilson, E. WindJe. Very Good-•W. Ingram, • A. )lcC'ulloch, D. lfeechan, 
J. Mcechan, R. )fona1thau, •J . .N'orril:I, •T. Riley, •s. Skimming. Good-C. Devlin, J. Mcinnes, F. Wilson.
Well Tried -•w. Anderson (no ver,u William), •M. Graham. (Qo,an).-B:uelknl-H. llcTear, I. Robb, 
J. Robb, W. Robb, W. Wallace. Very Good-M. Brown, C. Laverty, S. McCracken. Well Tri,d-A. Byrne
(a,k s,our teacltrr u·hich searching to send in ti.ext time A11drr111 !). (Parkhead.-Excelle,tt-L. Bain, M. Craii, 
N. Craig, J. Dougan (cre4it givenf or Julu searchin(J I), C. flemintt, ,J. Hammond, R. Hammond, W. Hammond,
R. Kane, B. Laurie, R. Mays, •w. Miller, M. McKechnie, E. McKee, J. McKee, June McKee, I. Money, K.
Money (tru,t 11our t.C'Ti8t i& now fully bettM !), E. Pollock, P. Rice, L. Shaw, R. Hhaw, Isabel Skillen, M. Simpson, 
J. Wat�on. Very Good-•! Macllree, W. Skillen. Well Tried- M. Hamilton (a,k 11our �acMr 'IChich ,earching
to ,end in n.e.zt tim� Marioni). (Partick).-Excellent-E. Archibald, J. Aichibald, I. Cave, H. Cook, H. 
Courtney, Helen Courtney, S. Dunlop, A. 1''otherlngbllm, A .. Forde, A. Gibson, I. Kelly, •J. McGowan, 
H. McGowan, C. MacLean, H. McLemon

1 
J . .N'eil

.z. 
John Ne!}

., J. Rodgers, L. Ros:1, C. Smith, R. Tait, •v.
Witton. Very Good-•J. Greer, R. Nichot. 8RE1:.NOCK.-�zcellenl.-J. Bethel, J. Black, C. Butterworth,
I. Clark, _J. Craig, E. K�lly

.J.. 
M. McQlay, B. McDiarmid (� paper, Bett11!), J. McDi.armid, J. McGregor,

M. McKa1g, )lark McKa1g, .tt. McKa1g, R. Murphy, D. Ogg, B. Renfrew, N. Renfrew, F. Thomson. Veri,
Good-•B.. Haughey, J. Lang. Good-W. Kerr. 

NALIFAX.-E.uellent-B. Caonings, G. R. Cannings, E. Kirkman (i:ery neat!), J. A. Kirkman, John A. 
Xirkman, M. Wainwright (fine paper!). HAMILTON.-Eu.ellent-W. Hale, J. Lindsay, J. Pyper, J. Shaw, 
S. Sloan

J 
S. Smith. Very Uood.-M. Clyde, P. Freeman, H. Kane, F. Shaw. Good-M. Sloan. HARTH ILL. 

-Excelunt-J. C. Beattie. HAYDOCK.-Ezcelle11t-•P. Atherton, R. J<'airhurst, W. Fairhurst, K.
Hazelden, E. Hurst, •J. Hurst, M. M. Hurst, B. Seddon. Very Good-K. Leyland, D. Winstanley, J.
Winstanley. HAYES.-E:uellenl-R. Anderson, B. Donald8oo, G. Donaldson, :::;. Harris, R. Mitchell,
H. Mortlock, M. Mortloch. Verv Good-C. Nelson. HEREFORD.-Euelknt-B. Nicholas Uine paper!),
J. Nicholas, R. Tidm�.

ILFORD.-Excellent-J. Dicks, A. Elson, F. E.li!on, T. Gardiner, l::i. Gilbert (u<X>d paper!), A. Jarvi.a,
C. Gardiner, G. Jarvis, B. Jupe, D. Lamb, D. Livermore, E. Livermore

1 
M. Livermore, G. Mansfield, 8.

On.slow, M. Perrin, V. Pickett, J. Smith, A. Stevens
1 

J. Tayl�.r
1 

R. Wrignt. Very Good--K. Gardiner, T. 
Gardiner, L. Gilbert, ',. Jones, I. Staine8, A. Wooimer, I. woolmer, L. Walpole. INNERLEITHEN.
Eudlenl-H. Malcolm. Verv Good-J. Notman. Good-":il. Notman. Well Trud-A. Currie, D. Currie. 

JERIEY (C.1.).-Ezcellent-P. Fichou, Pat. Fichou, M. Bonhomme, R. Bonhomme. 
KINGSTON (Bonner Hill).-Excellent-G. Ambrose, P. Andrew1:1, •B. :Braham, M. Brocklehurst, S. Pleecc. 

Ve111 Good- D . .Bourne, M. Bourne, P. Bourne. (Burritt Hall).-Euell�nt-H. L. Bartlett, M. Bourne, 
D. Proud, J. SimmonW!. (Ki1111ton Vale).-Bxcellent-•B. Gill, *P. Groves, P. Gu�t, n. Humph.ria

i. "!1· 
Hurrell, C. Parker, •P. Whitaker, G. A. White. VeTJI Good-•P. Young. Good ll. Keel, J. liea&1D,
L. Rogers, • P. Fowler (-well done, glad to ,ee so many new ,earcher, !).

KIRKINTILLOCH.-Excellent- J. Abton, W. Alston, •J. Blair, J. Brown, M. Br0'"-'11, *M. Carson, •R.
Carson, •c. Devine, A. Gray, A. Macdonald, •E. Macdonald J. Macdonald, M. Macdonald, •T. Macdonald, 
J. McCallum, S. McKE>an, K. Mitchell, J. Scott, Jim Scott

i. 
M. Scot� R. Scott, 0. Travers, D. Ward, J. Wataon.

Ve,y Good.-B. Caldwell, M. Jaap, D. Scoble. KNOlliKNACLuY.-Excellen.t-R. Milligan, T. Shaw, B.
Verner, •H. Verner.

LEEDS.-E.uellent-M. Callister, V. Callister. LEICEITER (Broomlielll Hall).-EzccU�nt-H. Attewell 
L. Balcombe, M. Balcombe, E. Clark, D. Cross, J. Cross, M. Elliott, J. Gear, M. Hanson, P. Knowles T'.
Marshall, ll. Penrith, P. Oswin, M. Platt, L. Reeve, H. Smart, L. Smith, •J. Taylor, Jackie Taylor. Yer,
Goo<l-B. Attewell, G. Barnett, J . .Barnett, P. Barnett, H. Belton, J. Belton, M. Chawner, P. Chawner 8.
Ch.&wner, S. Cross, J. Ibbitaon, J. Kendrick. Good-V. Hearn. Well Tried-M. Turner. (Nert11dt1111 
Hall).-Euelknl-A. Cumberlidge (/i"M paper!), V. Cumbcrlidge, K. Orimbley P. Grimblcy, P. Kirk,
B. Lambert, D. Lambert

.z,H. Matts, I. Nichols, M. Parker, F. Pearce, B. Pole, J. A. Pole, R. Pole .M. Porter,
B. Saunders, B. Smith, .M.. Smith, P. Taylor, J. Watson. Very Good-A. Arthur, P. Gough, B.. Katt.a, J.
Ridd.leston, R. Whyley. Good-C. Atkinson, •N. Brown, R. Halford, H. Johnson, D. Matta, P. Katt.a,
J. Parker. WeU Tri.ed- J. Kirby. (L1ic11ter Fritll H11,1tal).-Ezullent-B. Bennett, E. Buckland,
A. Cole, B. Stevens. Vtr11 Good-L. Cave, M. Coleman, E. Winters. LEl&H.- E.rullent--J. Gregory,
D. D. Loo, A. Price, J. Price John Prlce. VtTJI Good-B. Houghton A. Hughes. LERWICK.-Ezulknt
H. Anderson, I. Bain, bobef Baln, D. Garrick, D. J. Hunter, H. A. Hunter, M. C. Jamieson, J. R. Nlcholaon,
Jemln.a Nicholson, J. Peterson. Good-E. Bumpass. LIYERPOOL.-B�llfflt-J. Beealey, J. JJrowo, 
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• A. :Fairhun-t, • .\. }'airhun,t (tl'fll dune .A11dr1 yl), •M. E. f.,irhurst, .P. l•letchcr, •r. Fiiel, :,. Hilton (fine P��-'), D. J. llo�bs, D. lrvinfl, •s. Jonts, U. :)ll'.Elkiuncy, }�. Melling, 1\1. ]'attcr on, E. J>inuingtou, K. Pinwn�t�n, \1. Richards, D. \\annop, H. Wannup, J. Watson, 1t. Watson, W. Weir. Very Good-•.P. Brook.,, K. Cannon, S. l'atterson, _\, Roughley, A. Sands. Well 'l'ritd .J. Power. ::i. J>ower. LONDON.Exce_llent- .\. llrady, )l. !frown, J. Uhedgy, I. Clark, J'. Corley, K. Dougbl3, l.'. Gates, D. Prop (well doneDactd!), R. Prop. l'e111 (]o(){l S. Bur�css, A. Crout, ,·. Dou12:h�. ll. L-0dgc-, P. 1\Jnxwcll, I. .Neighbour, \\ . Robcrt:l:> . 
.. MACDUFF.-Excellent-)1. Abd, •l\l. Anderson,:,. Andcr:,on, •A. Black, •w. mack, J. Findlay, .Janie I md);\�, • .\. Gallon, E. Ja.ck, • J. King, H. )IcKa'.\·, J. )lcNei�h . .X. )lunro, D. Watt, l)orothv Watt, J. Watt, 11. \\�c-�t, .F. \\'beman, )I. Wood (fine set of pripera.'). MAIDSTONE.-Rrce//e,i.t-)1. .Arnold, V. Jones .K. �1tch".nham, r )luti�1c-r. P. )Iutim��• 1''. �eve, P . .New, .J. Palmer, .J. Philo, • •. tewart, D. Wakefield: P. \\akl'f1eld. Good-•s. Hartup, ll. K1tchcnham. MANCHESTER.-E.rrl'llent-I. .Blakely, )I. lllakeman (tccll done!), )1. Bo,,ker, A. llrandrick, J. Hmndrick, •Jl. Cawthorne, li. Clarke,�- Cunningham (remoml notedj), K 1:ogg1 R. :Fogg, C. Heal, L. Murphy, )1. Jones. P. Jones, D. Royle, U. Waddington, J. Waddington, M. Whalll'Y· lcrv Good T. llirchall, J. )Iarchmcnt. I. Hem;tock. METHIL.-E.uPllent-B. Allan, Billy Aµan, A. B!iird, U. Baird, D. Cook, )1. F'ramc, E. Gardiner, . .\. Hall. Y. Hall, B. Halley, )f. Hannah, R. Little, • .\. :Uillar, C. )lontgomery, J. H. Paton, �I. K. Paton (1rell d1111P, .Maryt. !), ,J. Reid, T. Reid, •T. Stewart, E. Taylor, C. Thomson, I. Thomson. Very Good-W. C'ook, .Betty Littlt: (namu notl'd !), J. Walton. Good
M. Miller_. MIDK?LESBROUGH.-E.rcellent-•J. Bell, •)I. .Bone. •J .. Farrow, •b. Henderson, •)I. mith, •M. ull1van. J: ery Good-•C. Bulman (u:elrome to all!). MOUNTAIN ASH. -Ex{'ellent-B. )!organ A. Mortimer, *T. :Xel<son, R. Thomas, G. Williams. MUSSELBURGH. �Excellent-W. Baird, J. Curren,H. Lind::;a), W. Paterson (1rell dont•, William!), W. Paten;on (age 9), )1. Ramage, T. Wilson. Very Good)[. Paten,on. 

NEWHALL.-Excellent-R. Bennett (trust you are better, Reg!) )1. Bowler, R. Bowler, P. Cartwri�ht, R. Cart,uight, J. Chell, lf. Dent
1. V. Hazell, *P. Hull, B. Mitchell, E. :Mitchell, 31. Mitchell, J. Redfern, P. Redfern, J. Slack, June lack, C . .:>owter, •p_ Willder, C. Young. 'Very Good-H. .Bennett, •E. Hull. Good-

D. Ma::,on. 
OXFORD.-Excellent-S. R. Davis. 
PAISLEY.-Excellent-A. Robertson. PAR BOLD.-E'xcellent-E. M. Bell. PENYGRAIG.-Excel/ent-

D. Jones, K. Lee...t R. Lee, Y. Lee, H. WeJlock, l\L Wellock, R. Wellock. PORT GLASGOW.-E::rce/lmt
,. Bayland, J. craig, A. Hall, l\L McDonald. Very Good---L. Hoey. Good-S. Fraser. Well Tried
M. Lafferty. PORTSLADE.-Excellent-P. Bartlett, A. Chamin�s, J. Chamings, N. Elliker, K. Elliott,
•v. James, :. Moses, D. Roxbee, 1\1. Tagina. Very Good-M. Elliott, P. Hill. POLLOK.-Very Good
I. McKechnie. 

REIGATE.-Excellent-R. Adams. ROTHESAY.-Exrellent-C. McArthur, •)L )IcEwan. Very Good 
-A. Linden, E. 'mith. Good-•D. Fyfe, J. Linden, J. )Iiller (well do-ne Jim!). Trell Tried-)1. Grant.

SELKIRK (Children's Home).-Excellent-A. Gall, A. )IcBride, M. Price. Very Good-R. Beard, T.
Gall, T. ::\Iartin. Good-A. Gillie. Well Tried-T. Redpath, D. Stewart, L. Stewart. SHEFFIELD.
ExceUent-•J. Patrick, •P. Tate. Good-•D. Cardwell, •N. Newton, •G. 'tirling, •B. Wallis. SHOTTS.
Excellent-*R. Davie, •A. Hutchi on, •J. Hutchison, •R. lie ·eveney. Very Good-•J. Davie, •B. Sneddon, 
•B. Williams (wel<'onie to all!). SOUTH SHIELDS.-Exrellent-D. Gallagher (fine paper!), A. Heslop,
D. Quick, W. Reeve, M. Tyrell. Very Good-C. Rec,c. SOUTHPORT.-.Excellent-0. Nicholson. Veri,
Good-R. Hall. ST. HELENS.-Excellent-J. Barrett, •D. Colbolt, B. Corner, J. }'arrer, K. Farrer, F.
Gutteridge, J. Hill, G. Lightfoot, J. A. Lightfoot, Joan Lightfoot, D. llaspin, J. Raspio, R. 'mith, L. Stafford.
Very Good-J. Gutteridge, R. Gutteridge, D. Hur::,t, •l\J. Stafford. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-Excellent-M.
Adams G. Bennison, H.1\1. Bennison, M . .Bennison, M. Capewell, P. Capewell, C. P. Clewlow, E. O. Clewlow,
M. Griffiths, N. Griffiths, A. Hewitt, W. Heywood, P. Thorle,, J.M. Wilson. rery Good-B. DaYics, F.
Davies. Well Tried---P. A. Jones.

TEMPO (H.1.).-Excellent-T. Elliott, T. H. Emerson, B. Elliott, W. Elliott. TOLWORTH.-Excellent-
C. Morgan.

WEMBLEY. Excellent-E. Bailie, R. Bailie, V. Bowdery, D. Robley, S. Hudson, J. Hunt, S. James, R. 
Lawton, J. Matthews, C. May, P. O'Neil, L. l�iper, T. Piper, G. Smith, D. Stevens, E. Thomas, . Thomas, G. 
Watson J. Wright. Ver,/ (Jood-Y. Bees, R. Clempson, It. Ernns, J. Green, L. Jones, Y. Pu. ey (irell dane
Veronica') E. Smith P. Thomas. Good---•P. Kyle, R. mith. Well Tried-K. Burgin, L. Burgin. (Thursday 
School). · E:rcellent�n. Baker, D.Bu. �on, J. Clarkson, D. Hindry, V. Jarman,• A. Williams. Vcrv Good-K.
Ilambridgc, E. Hindry, J. JJindry, W. Kent, G. Stallard. <Jood-M. Hindry, I . .--wceney. WEST HYDE.
ExcPllent-H. Garrett, J. Xcwberry, G. Nunn, D. Vollam, G. W. Yollam. Very Good- . M. Andrews, 
C (;hapman •J:t' Whelan. Goodr-*J>. Whelan. WEMBLEY (Unattached).-E.rcelltnl M. Dobbs, ..\. 
Jiiggins. WHITEHILLS.-J�xrellent-E. lt'indlay, J. Mitchell, R. Mitchell1 S .. �titc!tcll._ II. Ritl'hic, N. 
Ritchie, E. Smith �1. Smitl�. WIGAN.-Euellml--:-*ll. Barker, ?.�. Brck; A. Bird, h. �1rd, ,l. Bir�. *M.
Bird Mary Hird, '.J. Chadwick, I. Culshaw, M. Dennison, •o. Den111i<on, •T. Doran, M. (,am�lci;, T. Grndy, 
M. Hel¼tl'r, M. Knc·l!Pr, G. Latimer, D. Lei�h, M. Lord, T. L?rd, •:M. J�owc,. •Mar�t. J.o_wc, T. McDonald,
v. McKnight •T. �f(•Jling, D. �fooney, •1. 'orburn., �I. Parr, S. l'ctera, K. Qmglct, •n. Rtlry, 0. A: Robnti., 
R Rob<•rts, M. Ryding, A. M. Sharrett, M. Sutcliffe, •B. Tadman, L .• Tudor, R. Tur�<·r, H: \\ hittle, T. 
Whittle, •.F. Woo<ico<·k. Very Oood ,J. Davis, I. ,Tonrs, M. Jones. K. Unsworth. )ltll Tf'1,d J. J.ord, 
D Roberts •n,. llydiug. (Glad to see so many n.rw searchers). WINDERMERE.-E.rcr�/nit-1>. Clark, A.
Curw1•n, �1.' ('urw1•11, P. Ford, 0. \I. Thwaites. WILLINGTON QUAY.-E.uelln1t-J. ll1rklcy,,)f. Blrklt'Y, 
v ('arrick I Fullt>r 8 Fuller :M. Pattcri,on, R. Sayrrs. WIStfAW.-E.rce/ll'ni-A. lirmrn, l'I. D('rby, A. 
Gould, }J, (l<J�ld, •1.'Houston, •L. Houston, 'K. Morton, E. Wnddcll, 1\1. Wadt•ll. l'trv <Jood-,1. )(ortou. 

YEOVIL. BxCPllmt P. llrownce�·, M. Chapmnn, G. Evan� (tecll do11e (;rnl,aml), S. E\':\11, J\. Hhort, 
D. Shore.
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OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULT . 
JULY, 1960 SEARCHING. 

CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand} (Sunday School).-F,xccllent-
A. E. M. Anderson, G. Uellamy. Vay Oood-M. Anderson. •n.. Anderson, 
B. Sisson. (Elm.wood School). Excclleut-S. Andrc·w�, K. Ashton, \\.
Bethell, C. Bishop, V. Bh,zly, 11. Boulton, G. Bri�ht, P. Bnmt, IC Butt,
J. Cullen, I>. Richard, J. Uougla-;, .J. Drummond, M. Englund, R. Esson,
N. Findlay, R. Findlay, P. Franieevic, .J. Glue, J. Gutteridge, J. Hampton,
J. Hepburn, P. Holland,]) .• r umcs, .-\. Leck, S. )lartin, .J. l\IcCaul, C. l\kUonaJd,
*A. 1\lcPhail, A. l\Iikkelson, l). �1uir, T. Xurse, C. Owen, J. Pascoe, M. Pcarc·e,
Vi.'. Pe ter, :M. Preston, M. Riach, :\I. Rogers, .J. Sage, 1\1. Sharp, G. Skcllerup,
B. Smith, D. Smith, J. Teear, D. Thornton, J. Young. Very Good-R. Bowie,
J. Jamieson, n. Payntz, A. Shrimpton.

MELBOURNE (Australia).-Excellent-M. Edwards, J. Vergers, .M.
Vergers. Very Good--J. Irwin, K. Stewart. 

ONEHUNGA (Auckland, New Zealand).-Excellent-Ian Arthur. 
Very Good-Violet Arthur. 

TORONTO (Canada) (Salem Hall) .-Excellent-1\I. Piper, A. Reynolds, 
B. Schwegler, J. l\l. Scott, L. Scott. (Also two papers from B. Welch and
S. Purdon which did not answer the searchine, I). (St. Clair Avenue}.
E:rcellent-J. Futa, G. Simms, J. Simms, C. '\Vhitchead, D. �·hitehead, N.
Whitehead, R. \.Vhitehead, J. Travis, *S. Travis.
OCTOBER, 1950 SEARCHING.

TORONTO (Canada) (St. Clair Avenue).-Excellent-G. Simms, Beth 
Todd (very fine paper t), .J. Travis, D. \Vhitehead. 

TRINIDAD (U .S.A.).-Excellent-S. Williamson, B. \ViJton. Very 
Good-*P. \Villiamson. 

MELBOURNE (Australia).-Excellent-P. A. Ballard. 
BRITISH ISLES, JULY, 1950 SEARCHING. 
Received Late. 

MACDUFF.-Very Good-.James and Janie Findlay. 
BIRKENHEAD .-Excellent-Jean ,valke. 
MUSSELBURGH .-Excellent-Billy Paterson. 
f'orrections.-,Vrong class given in July results-the following earned an 

Excellent-P. Toms, R. Toms, R. 'l'urley, M. Walke. 

All articles and correspondence in connection with " Eagles' Win&• " should be &ent 
t o  the Editor:-

M r. Fred L. EVANS, 2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, 8.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection with the Searchings 
1ho1dd be sent to :-

Mr. G. TAYLOR, 99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly Magazine may l>o obtained from :-
Needed Truth Publishing Office, Robot B,,ildings, Leeds Road, Bradlord. 

Price 119 per annum. 
Printed in England by Jas. Harwood, Ltd., Derwent Street, Derby. 

Registered for Canadian Magazine Poet. 

The space below is left for a gummed slip or Stamp, to adverti!e School and
Young People's Meetings. 



" Whosoever shall give to drink unto one 

of these little ones a cup of cold water 

only, in the name of a disciple, verily I 

say unto you, he shall in no wise lose his 

reward" (11atthcw 10 . .J.2).

By the courtesy of Cow & Gate, Ltd. 

"One of these little ones" 
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\Ye desire to take this opportunity of thanking ail 
friends who have responded to our request for letters to 
the Editor (in Novc1nbcr's issue of "Eagles' \Vings '). 
,re ,ay, " Thank you, Yery much '' to friends in Soutu 
.\frica, 'G.S.A. and the Hmncland. 

Let Scotland �peak first. In a very interesting letter, 
David Gray tells us of his conver ion at the age of nine. 

Xow David had a pet goat that he was naturally very 
fond of. \Yhile his master was at the Gospel meeting one 

unday evening, the silly goat entangled hin1self on a piece 
of wire. Struggling to free himself, the poor animal 
strangled and died. You can well imagine David's 
·orrow at losing his pet. He realised something of the
effect of death-his pet was gone, never to return.

This loss caused David to think seriow,ly of hi own 
position. But there--let hin1 speak for himself: 

" I told n1y mother that I would like to he saved 
There by the eyes of faith, I saw .Jesus dying on 

Calvary's Cross for me. I got down on 1ny knees and 
there ... accepted Jesus as my own personal Saviour. 

rnknown to 1ne, 1ny older brother had been saved 
in the rnceting that very night. 

,Ye were both baptised in a short tin1e and have 
continued." 

So David's sorrow was turned to JOY : JOY which 
reached the angels of God in heaven. 

:May you, too, experience this " joy unspeakable and 
full of glm)· " ! 

F.I..E.
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!3ounb f ot !3urma 
COLOMBO. 

(No. 12). 

T
HE five days' sailing in the Indian Ocean had been a rough 

journey. But it was now much calmer. It was the Lord's 
Day. The ship's gong sounded and once again we gathered 

in the Lounge for the service. 

The subject was very solemn and impressive. The great final 
judgment of the unsaved was brought before the people, who were 
faithfully warned to flee from the wrath to come. There would be 
a resurrection of the unjust. The sea would give up her dead. 
There would be no escape ; every man must be judged by a 
Righteous Judge. Books would be opened. Deeds done, words 
poken, thoughts engaged in, that were wrong, are all faithfully 

recorded. Then the Book of Life would be opened and " If any 
was not found written in the Book of Life, he was cast into the 
lake of fire " (Revelation 20. 15). 

Knowing the terror of the Lord, we sought to persuade them 
to accept the Lord Jesus, who only could blot out the bad record 

Veuetable Stall, Culomho. 



and cleanse their sin-stained hearts by lfis precious blood 1.a

thu n1ake them fit for heaven. For some of the passengCI ·, 

IT ,vAs THE LAST OPPORTU.1.''I'fY

we had of speaking to them of Christ, for next day they <li 111-

barked at Colombo, Ceylon, to travel north to inland lndiu. \\'< .. 
trust that son1e of then1 would give heed to the rn • sage, and 
through trusting in the Lord Jesus would get their names written 
in Heaven. Reader, is your name in God's Book ? If not, then 
hasten to the Saviour, for you are running close to tirne and to 
eternity. 

" Goodbye, �1r. K. ! Please take this little hook. It tells you 
about God and how you can have salvation." ).1r. K. was the 
Hindoo that ·we had spoken to a we left Liverpool at the beginning 
of our journey. He came to several of the meetings, but nev<'r 
decided for Christ, as far as we know. 

"Children, would you like to have a walk and see a part of 
Colombo ? " " Oh, yes Uncle ! Please take us round the To'\\'Il." 
How different were the dresses and customs of these people frorn 
those in England ! It was all very interesting. 

"Uncle, let's go for a ride in a rickshaw." The rickshaw is like 
a children's perambulator with two big wheels, and built to carry 
one adult or perhaps two at a push, and drawn by a native. It 

was quite all right as long as you were not of 
a nervous disposition : some of the n1otorish 
paid little respect to the rickshaw. ,v c 
passed bamboo-covered bullock-drawn carts. 
street stalls and sellers of all de criptions. 
old curiosity shops, idols' temple with 
hideous figures and shapes carved on the 
outside. 

" Uncle, there's a Bible shop with a good stock of Bibles and 
New Testaments." Praise God, there was the truth that could 
dispel the darkness and superstition of idolatry. Yes, there 
printed in their own language, the natives could read those golden 
words, 

" For God so loved the world, that /le {!,ave lli� only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth on Ilfrn should not puish, but hm•c 
eternal life" (John 3. 16). 

It has changed the lives of myriads of persons on this earth. This 
was the verse that God used to save 1ne. Read it slowly again, 
for God may use it to save you. 

"Goodbye, Bible seller l Goodbye, rickshaw 111an ! Coodhyc. 
Colombo)'' 

W. H. S'l'EW\llT, SYD�EY. 



FOR THE YOUNG ONES. 

Swinging on tbe <5ate. 

H
A VE you eYer been told you were" disobedient''? It may

sound rather a long word, but it's quite easy to understand. 
If you do as you are told, you are obedient; but if you 

don't, you are disobedient. This story is about a boy and a girl 
who were disobedient. 

The girl is four years old and the boy is three. They live near 
each other and have lots of fun together. One day they were 
swinging on the gate. That may be a very pleasant thing to do, 
but of course it's very bad for the gate, so they were told to get 
do,vn. They didn't-they went on swinging. They were dis
obedient, weren't they? 

Presently the little boy, whose name is Paul, jumped down 
quickly and started crying most pitifully. We ran to him and saw 
one of his fingers dripping with blood. He had crushed it between 
the gate and the post. We brought him into the house and 
bathed his finger, and then we saw that it was such a nasty, sore 
finger that he would have to go to hospital. 

There, the doctor and nurses were very kind to him and did all 
they could for the poor finger, and I'm glad to be able to tell you 
that a few weeks later, Paul's finger was quite better. But such 
a sad thing would never have happened if only he had been 
obedient and stopped swinging on the gate when he was told to stop. 

We are usually punished in some way when we are disobedient, 
and we should always try to be obedient. It is especially important 
always to do what God tells us. You may think He has not told 
you to do anything, but His Word says this, "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus, and thou shalt be saved." If you take no notice of this
and do not believe on the Lord Jesus, then you are being dis
obedient to God. Grown-ups can be just as disobedient about this, 
too. Perhaps you think even if you do not believe, God will not 
punish you. Listen to what the Lo�d !esus sai� a�?ut it�," ��cept
ye believe that I am He, ye shall die in your sins, and \\ hither 
I t "go, ye canno come. 

It is awful to think that you might die without having had your 
sins forgiven (and we all have sinned). It would mean that you 
would have to spend a dreadful eternity away from God and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Decide now that you will do what God asks and believe on the 
Lord Jesus. If you believe, there will be no punishment for you, 
but great happiness and peace in knowing that your sins have been 
forgiven, and that even although your body may die, you will 
live for ever in !leaven with the Lord Jesus Christ. 1\1.D.



0 3t11np Utm, 1Row ! " 

I l�N"E\Y Tin1othy llmnber. IIc lived near n1e. He ns a sl or
stout n1nn, who was a brakesn1an on the Railway. I-Ii wor 
was nt the end of the luggage train, furthest from the drh er 

Ill 

GA_ 

and the frrcman. At tin1es he would look forward along the train, 
and sometimes the firc111an would ha, e occasion to look back fron1 
the engine along the train. 

One day, the fircrnan on looking back saw danger. Fie 
noticed an engine "running light," that is, an cngin" not attached to any other railway truck or carriage. Looking 1nore carefully he saw that this single engine had been turned by the points1nan 
on to a wrong track, and in fact was on the sainc line as hi · own 
train. He saw the danger to his friend and cried loudly, '' Jump 
Tim, now!" 

Tiin knew his fellow-work1natc. He had confidence in hini. He ·was not 1ncrely trying to alarin the brake' 1nan. It was tin1e 
for in1mediate action. So without hc�itation Ti1n ju1nprd fro1n his van on to the side of the railway and W(•nt hcad-oYer-hcds 
down the c1nbank1nent. lie was scratched und bruised a great deal, but his life had been sa\'cd by his obc<licnec to the firl'1nan's 
cry of alar1n. For the Ycry next 1ninutc the engine that was 
" running light " crushed into the rear of Titn's ,·an nnd crushed 
it to pieces. 
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An expression is often used, " He that hesitates is lost." Had 
Tim hesitated he would have been crushed to death. He had 
learned to trust and obey, and obeying promptly the word of 
warning, his life had been saved. 

vVhile He was down here on earth, the Lord Jesus Christ said, 
"He that believeth on the Son hath eternal life; but he that 
obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth 
on him " (John 3. 36). 

" Only trust Him ! only trust Ilim !

Only trust Him now!

He will save you! I-le will save you! 
He will save you now 1"

" He that hearth l\Iy word, and believeth Hi1n that sent �Ie, hath 
eternal life, and cometh not into judgement, but hath passed out 
of death into life " (John 5. 24). 

" Trust and obey, for there's no other way 
To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey." 

J.R. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

JULY, 1950 SEARCHING. 

VANCOUVER (Canada).-Verv Good-Catherine Stuhmao. 
OCTOBER, 1950 SEARCHING. 

BRANTFORD (Canada).-Excellent-J. Bell, R. Bell, D. Hodgson, *P. Hodi;r:,on \rul/ 
done Peugy !), D. Reid, S. Reid, :M. Walker. l7 ery Good-�l. Jackman, Douglas Rl'id. Good-
J. Short, M. Berkley (tw versea given, Judv and Muriel!). 

HAMILTON (Canada).-Excellent-V. Anderson, Vera Anderson, G. Irvini;t, IT. C. Meikle, 

D. Perritt, D. Rarllilgc, F. Ramage, J. Thoma�, •E. Todd, J. Yuung Uine paper, Jirumv!).
Very Good.-J. Irving. Good-W. R. Dryburgh, II. Morginweg, W. Morginweg (no r:ersex

give1i by tlvae la8t thru!).

INSEIN (Burma).-Excellent-•Naw Iris, •N. S. Hla Aung, •xaw Lnma Rtun, •sa,\

Tun Tin, •saw Kyaw Nyunt Uine paper!), *Douglas Nyunt, •Naw Florf'nce Tun Rla!ng, 
•Xaw Doris Hlaing, •Romeo Kyah, •Naw Nancy, •Min Byu Kyah, •saw • aw Yin, •xa"
June JJJaing, •Saw Soe Pine, •saw Than Tin, •:Mg Tun Myint. Vrr11 Good • ·aw Khu
Paw, •:\!ai Dai!'ly, •Maw Sibell, •Khin l\tg Aye, *l\fa Aye II mi (zull done lnsein, glad to rect ir, 

these u•Pll wrillen Jirat attempta !) 

RATON (U.S.A.).-Excellent-M. J. Cox. 

SYDNEY (Australla).-Exc,llent-G. Keunedy, R Kennedy. 

TAKAPUNA (New Zealand).-E:rcellent-D. R. Galbraith,�- Lyd-,trr, H.. L)ush•r. 

TORONTO (Canada).-Excellent-•V. Griffin, *G. McCart, M. Piper, ,T. l'II. Scott, L. M. 
8cott, L. Heath, A. Todd, E. Todd. Very Good-S. Travis. 

VANCOUVER (Canada).-Very Good-D. J?raser, B. Combntley. 

VICTORIA (Canada}.-Verv Good-R. l\fcLemao. 

• Denotes first attempt.



jfot <.tolou·rtng. 
l\lany ) oung<.�r children like colouring pic:tures. Sornc prcf"r 

to use paint� others prefer to use crayons. So we arc including this 

1nonth a pieture of Samuel, when he was brought by IIannah. his 

n1othcr. to Eli, the priest. I'm sure your Sunday School teacher 

or Superintendent ,vould be pleased to sec it when you have 

eoloure<l it suitably. 
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''Search the Scriptures·-····· The� are the� which testif� of Me� 
JOHN 5. 39. 

CaglesWings c7Jz'6/e akarclzzizgs 

PRESENTED TO·································································-· 

DATE .............................. 19 ....... . 

ISSUED BY THE CHURCHES OF GOD 

CERTIFICATES OF HONOUR 

FOR YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1950. 

EAGLES' WINGS BIBLE SEARCHINGS 

Hearty congratulations to the following searchers (621 in number) u.•ho hat·r 
qualified for a certificate this year. An increm;e of over 100 compared :.l'ilh la�t 
year-a truly grand effort I 

ABERDEEN.-Cla88 .A-Helen Duncan, Catherine Ta)lor, Blldn Thom�ou, :-.t 11:1 
Thomson. Class B-James Urquhart. ABERFAN.-C/oss A-lrb Thoma . ARMAGH. 
Cl,ass A-Esther Clarke, Jean Clarke, Clara Hm,ton, �1nry Latimer, Bill :Xe,·illc, J:dith 
NevJlle. Class B-Dougnn }'oster, E�thcr Fo ter. l obcl I'o tt•r, Ililda • ~e,·ille, D,wid 
Thompson Samuel Thompson. Class C-Sadie Web ter, Krnm•th Todd. ASHGILL.
<'lass- B jnnette Anderson, NanC'y Anderson. ATHERTON. -Cla.�s .1-)Jnrgt, Birch, II. 
Uor1•C'n llowdln, ,June Bowdler, J'ntri<'ia Jfcnnn!(hnn, �ltlr�t. ,Jone ... , Colin �:rnkcv, Ian· 
�ankey, f>C't<'f nukey, Ruth Snnkey, Denni!! Stnrkir. ('ltm1 R ,h•:m Oto,H,, D3,1d Jon �
('ln11 1) IIeJenn Birchnll, Dorothy Butkr. AYR. <"la, .t-lnn )le k. AYOCH.
<'l,11R R-David J>ntirnce. 

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-C'lnss .A-Ha\.id Burhnnnn, T>.t, id Gn a ,.,., Xorm n ( rNl v 
Betty Johm;, David Probert, Yvonne Proht·rt. Clau B · June ,Tr.ft�•r on, H. Jou�hin'. 
Peter Probert, Dorothy Hcllln�. C/a,a D G,,t>n l'nllon. BARRY.-Cfo · .t litith
Jones, MUdrC'd Jones. BATHGATE.-Clnss .1-)Jnry Binnie, Eliznbdh J'blltr. ,h-. n 
Fisher, Robert }'Jsher, Avril Fran. en. Knthlccu Puke, TI<'ttY Philp, D:n ill Philp, J, ,.i 
J>hfJp, SheUa Smith. Ola11 B-Hui;th Shaw. Clas n lluth Cnmcron, Fred ton . 



BELFAST-Class A-Edward Coyne, .1!'. Mary Coyne, Ndward Vree. Glas, B-Jamea 
Cla.rke, William Clarke, John Cree, Anne Mawhinney, l)anny Mawbimiey, .}<;unice M1Lwhinncy. 
Class C-l)a,id <.:larkc. BILLINGE.-Glass .A-J. A. lHIJby, Jeffery .1!.:llison, :,�dney 
Hibbert, John Jolley, Ja.mes Moyers, George beddon, l\laurecu ::,later, lt. ::Hater. Ula.as JJ
Pat Cartwright, J.:>atncia Jolley, tit.auley Moyers, W. Richarili!on. BIRKENHEAD.-CJuu, A
-Doreen !Seek, Suzanne lleck, Martm .Holt, Kathleen Jl.:dwardi;, Joan b'letcher, l)a,·id
Horne, Alan Hyland, .l!.:velyn Jones, .Manon Luya, D. Roberts, �omh Roberw, Peter l'urner,
Roland Williams. Glass .H-1\largt . .Holt, Lily l)Lxon, tiylvia. Moseley, Patricia. Hill. Glass
C-Slleila. James, George Trencnard, Victor Trenchard. Ulass lJ-Doreen Trenchard,
Jimmy White. BIRMINGHAM.-Ula.ss B-Uatherine .Bowman, David .Brown. BLACK
BU RN.-{.'la8s .A-Ku.thleen Cotton. BOLTON.-{.'la.ss A-Bileen Brad.:;haw, Marion
Bradshaw, bheila Bru.dshaw, Wendy Urook, l)orcen Ndlington, Jean Sankey, Ja.mes Tong.
Class B-Jane Taylor. BUXTON.-Class A-Maureen .Howers, Edna Jones Kenneth
Jones, Kathleen tialt, Lawrence Wright. Glass B-Lois Salt, Peter Salt. BROX BURN.
Class ..:l.-Jessie Muir, George Richardson, Helen Richardson, Muriel Taylor. Ouus 0-
Peter Walker.

CARDIFF (Kings Road).-Olass .A-Jean Hustwick, Rosemary Turley, Ruth Toms, 
Maure Walk�1 Barbara Webb. <.:lass <.:-tiylvia Dewey, Pat Knight, Carol O'Neill. Cuus
D-.Marilyu virgin. (Ely).-Clase B-Marion l'almer. Class C-Ruth Canterbury, Margt. 
Trigg. Glass lJ-Marilyn Smith. CARLUKE.-Ula8s A-Bobby Carson, Tom Carson. 
CH EADLE.-Ola811 B-Lilian Alcock. Class C-Ann Whitehurst. Class 1>-Elsie Alcock, 
Eileen Eyre. CLYDEBANK.-Class A-Caroline .McGhee, Jarues Miller. COOKSTOWN.
Class A-Evelyn Black. CORFE CASTLE.-()lass A-Stephen Dormer. COWDEN BEATH. 
-Class .A-Alastair llowman, Norman Bowman, Bertha Cowan, Moira Tough, Sheena
Tough. Cla$S B-Myra. Cowan, Marion Haddow, Ian Ross. Class C-Jim Reid, Thomas
Reid. CROMER.-Ulass A-Susan Luff. Class B-Daphne Mills, Jean Mills. Ulass 0-
Anne Parkinson. C!,ass .D-June Rowe. CROSSFORD.-l'lass A-Tom Gray. Cliuls 0-
Da.vid Gray. CROWBOROUGH.-Class A-John Willia.ms, June Williams. Cl.a88 B
Rachel Taylor. Class 0-Trevor West. CULLEYBACKEY.-Glass A-Molly Fenton, 
Nan Fenton, Joseph Kelly, Ruth McCoughey, Anny McKeown, John 1\IcKeown. 

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Class A-Peter Hickling, Harry Joyce, Sylvia Joyce, Margt. 
Munday, Edna Shardlow, Ann Wilkins. Cla8s B-.Pamela. Hickling, Beryl Woolley. Ola88 
0-Barbara Grattidge, Sheila Hewitt, Jean Rawlings. Class .D-John Browning, David
Henshall. (Sinfin).-<.:las, A-David Hickling. Class B-Sybil Ince, .llrian Storry. Class
0-Doreen Coxon, Patricia. Coxon. DONCASTER.-Class A-Geoffrey Brindle. DOUGLAS.
-Class A-Colin Ashton, Elsie Cain, Derek Curphey. Cla.ss B-Dorothy Collister, Jack
Kneale. Class C-Ray Uowley, Margt. Pelllington. Cl.ass D-PatCrennell. DUMBARTON.
-Class A-David Miller, John Miller. Class B-Dorothy Miller. DUNDEE.-Ola88 A
Mary Callender, Brian Downie, Doreen Lorimer. Class B-Violet Cumming, Carol Milne.
Class C-Tom Downie. Class D-Rose Cumming, John Downie, Robert Boyd.

EDINBURGH.-Class 0-Sheila Pearson. (Dr. Guthries Boys' School).-Class .A.
,J. Adams, R.R. Smith, W. Wallace. Class B-Archie McDermott, Andrew Weir. Clas11 
0-S. Lindsay, John Smith. ESKRIGG.-OZass B-Winnie Johnston.

GALSTON.-Ola.s8 .A-Agnei; Armour. GLASGOW (Balornock).-Cla-ss B-Isabel
McLachlan, Margt. Stevenson. (Cathcart Road).-Olass A-Keith Dorricott, William 
McCubbin, Mary Parker George Wilson, James Wilson. Class B-.Brian Cassidy, Shirlt') 
Dorricott, Jean Head, �largt. Head, .Nessie Johnston, Ann Mitchell, Peter Rouerts, Edward 
Winille A. Brown, .13etty i':,tewart, William Stewart. Class 0-Angus Head, David Meechau, 
,Ta.mes )leechau, David ltoberts, James Roberts, Margt. Stewart, William Htewart. Clasx 
D-Campuell l)cvliu, Agnes Marks, Ian McLean, Margt. Macdonald, John Mclnuel:,.
(Govan).-Class B-�usan McCracken. (Parkhead).-Ola,s A Ernest �le Ket', ,John McKt•e, 
Lilian ::iha.w, Robert Shaw. Class B-Lily Hain, Ina Money, June McKt-e. Class 0-Jo:rce
Watson. Class D-Betty Laurie, �1artha Craig, William Skillern. (Partick).-Clas, A:
John Archibald, Eric Archibald, Ian Cave, Relcu Cook, Sheila Dunlop, Allan J..'otheringhnm,
Helen :McLeroman, Ronald Tait. Olaes B-Hunnah <..:ourtncy, James Rodgers, Leonard
Ross, Chrissie Smith. Class C- Catherine Maclean. Ulass D-Helen Courtnt'). GREENOCK.
-Class .A-Ma.rgt. McKaig. Class B-Mark 1\lcKnig, Robert McKaig. Class O· Ht•tt�
�lcDiarmid. 01,ass 1>-Janet Lang, Dorcl'u Ogg, Norman Renfrew.

HALIFAX.-Class A-Barbara. Ca.nninr,t8, Gwendolino Cannings, Jennifer Kirkmn11, 
John Kirkman, Myra Wainwright. HAMILTON. Class A Jim Lindsay, Stanley Smith. 
Class B-Sadie Sloan. HARTHILL--Glass A ,fam<'8 Beattie. HAYDOCK. Cl<m B 
t:;lizn.lwth Hurst, Kathryn Leyland. Class(' Rl'ginaltl Fairhurilt. l'la11R D �lary llurilt. 
HAYES,-ClaBB A Gra.ha,m l>unnlu1:1on, Jlonnfr .Mltclwll. Clans R Hruro DonnlciROll. 
('lass .D-Coral Nelson. HEREFORD.- ('laos _I Brenda Nlchohl!i, June 'icholns, Ruth 
'fldmas. 

ILFORD.-Clas&' .A-Jean Dick:,i, Arnold J�h;u11, I1'rcda Bison, Sylvi,l (Hibert, (.hwndoli,w 
.Ja.rvi!i, Derek Lamb, Diane Livermore, Margt. Livermore, Gillian Mnn�firld, ShirlM Onslow 
Vnlerfe l'ickett, A. 8tcvens, Joy Taylor, R. Wright, Maureen Perrin. ('lass B-C. ·onrdinn: 
K. Gardlner, 'fony Gardiner, Llndn. OiJbert, Al<'X Jarvis, Irene 81111th

1 
Joo Smith. ('Las,{'

Leslie Walpole. Class D-Trevor Gardiner. INNERLEITHEN.-Cuiss A- llelcn Mclcolm. 
JERIEY..-Cla,., A-'Mnrguerit<' Bonhomm£>, Tlohf'rt nonhommc, 'Pamela l<'ichon, 

-patrlcla Fichon. 
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KINGSTON ( Burritt Hall).-C/ass A.-Hclcu Bartlett Denver Proud June Simmonds. Class B-Martin Bourne. ( Bonner Hill).-Class A-Greta Ambrose 'Pamela Andrews,
B

.ll. Brocklehl;l!St, :Sydney Pleece. Class B-Da.vid Hourne, .Mary Bour�e. Cla11 C-Peterourne. (K1ncston Valt),-Clasa B-Roger Hurrell. KIRKINTILLOCH,-Cl.cut .4-Willie-�lston, Janette Brown
kl\farion .Brown, Keay Mitchell, Janet Scott, Mary Scott, Ruby�cott, Janet Wa.t..-,on. NOCKNACLOY.-Class A-Thomas Shaw, Hertha. Verner. 

LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Class .A-Leslie Balcombe, Margt. Balcombc, Eileen C
p
lar�. ,Joyce 9ross, l\�argt. Elliott, .June Gear, Pat Knowles, Trevor Marshall, Barbara ennth, Pauline Oswm, Maureen Platt, Lionel Reeve, Lilian Smith. Cuus B-Hilary Attcwell, Brend,\ Attewell, George Barnett, Joyce Barnett, Joy Belton, l\farlene Chawner, Pa.�ela. Chawner. Closs C-Peggy Barnett, Judith Kendrick. Cuus D-Sheila. Chawner, Jamee �bbitson, Valerie Hearn, .Maureen Turner. (Northfield Hall).-Class A-Ann 

Cumberhdge, Yalerie Cumberlidge, Kathleen Grimbl ey, Patricia. Grimbley, Helen Matts, lre_ne �ichols, Micha('! Parker, .Freda Pearce, Brian Pole, John Pole, Madeleine Porter, 
�n�n aunders, Pamela Taylor. C'lass B-Betty L:\mbert, John Parker, Ray Pole, Barbara. :smith, Jean Riddleston. Class D-Dorothy Lambert, Joan Watson, Ro e Matts, Helen 
Johnson. LEIGH.-Cla-ss A-Joyce Gregory, liarry Houghton, Dorothy Lee, Alice Price, 
Jean Price, John Price. Cuus C-Agnes Hughes. LERWICK.-Cuus A-Irene Bain, 
Barbara Garrick, David Hunter, Helen Hunter, James Nicholson, Jemima Nicholson. 
LIYERPOOL.-Class -1-Pat Fletcher, Sylvia Hilton, Dorothy Hobbs, Dorothy Irwing, 
El ie Melling, Eunice Pennin�ton, Kathleen Pennington, Margt. Richards, Doreen Wannop, 
Hilda Wannop. Class B-An�ela Roughley, Alan Sands, W. Weir. LONDON.-Class A
Maureen Brown, Jean Chedgy, Peter Corley. Class B-Alan Crout. Class C'-Pauline 
Maxwell, Irene Xeighbour. 

MACDUFF.-Class A-James Findlay, Janie l<"'indlay. MAIDSTONE.-Cla,s A-lfichael 
Arnold, Kitty Kitchenham, Jean Mutimer, Paul Mutimer, Josephine Palmer, :Norah tewart, 
David Wakefield, Frank Neve, Patricia. Neve. Class B-Judith Philo. MANCHESTER.---
Cla-ss .A-Alicia Brandrich, Joan Brandrich, Elizabeth Fogg, Ruth Fogg, :Mru-p;t. Jones, 
Philip Jone:,. Class B-Joyce Marchment. MATLOCK.-Class A-Ian Henstock. 
METH I L.-Class A-Bertie Allan, Anne Baird, George Baird, Da. vid Cook, Magdalene Frame, 
Adaline Ha.II, Violet Hall, Billy Halley, Catherine Montgomery, John Paton, Janet Reid, 
Tom Reid, Cathie Thomson, Isa Thomson. Cuus B-Billy Allan, May Hannah, Mary 
Miller, Rena Little. Cuus C-Betty Little, Etta Taylor, John Walton. MUSSELBURGH.
Class .:!-William Baird. Class B-1\fargt. Paterson. 

NEWHALL.-Class A-Mary Bowler, Ruth Bowler, Janet Chell, Hetty ::\fitchell, Edru:l 
::\Iitchell, lia.ry llitchell, June Redfern, Pat Redfern, Chri.:.tine Youn!(. Class B-Bria.n 
Bennett, Freda Dent, V. Hazell, Regina.Id Bennett. 

OXFORD.-Class .A-Sheila Davis. 
PARBOLD.-Class A-Edwina Bell. PENYGRAIG.-Class A-David Jones, Kenneth 

Lee Hadyn Wellock, Malcolm Wellock, Royston Wellock. PORTSLADE. Class A-Paul 
Bartlett Annette Cha.min�s, Jane Chamings, _ orman Elliker, Keith Elliott, D. Roxbee, 
Myra Tagina. Class B-::\fargaret Elliott. REIGATE.-Cla,s A-Rosemarie ..\dams. 

SELKIRK (Children's Home).-C/ass A-Alan Gall, l\Jichael Price. Class B-A�� 
Gillie Thomas Martin. Class C-Arthur McBride. Class D-Tommy Redpath. SH EF
FI ELD.-Class C-Paullne Tate. SOUTHPORT-l'uus -1- D.Nicholson. SOUTH 
SHIELDS.-Class .A.-Dorothy Gallagher David Quick. ST. HELENS.-Class -1-Joan 
Barrett Barbara Corner, ,John Farrar, F. G. Gutteridge, Joan Hill, Gordon Lightfoot, Joan 
Lightfoot, J. A. Lightfoot, D. Raspin, Joan Raspin. Cuus B-Kenneth Farrer, Kenneth 
Gutteridge, Derek Hurst. Class C-Rona.ld Gutteri�ge. STOKE.-Class ..4.-Mnry �dams, 
Graeme Bennison Harold Bennison, Maureen Benmson, l\lary Capewell, Norman Gnffitbs, 
William Heywood Jennifer Wil on. Class B-Phillp Capewell, Fred Da.Yies, Andrew 
Hewitt, C. P. Cle�low. Class 0-:'.\la.rgt. Grillith�, Barry Davies, E. 0. Clewlow. Clas11 
D-Parnela Thorley.

TEMPO.-l'lass .A-Thomas Elliott, 'l'homa� Emerson. Class B-Willie Elliott, Bertie
Elliott. TOLWORTH.-Class A-Colin Morgan. 

WEM BLEY.-C/ass .A-Robert Bailie, Valerie Bowdery, Doris Robley, Pat O'Neil, 
Lily Piper, June Wright. Class B-Evelyn Ba.�le, Sylvia James, Tony J_>iper, Em;s Tl�omas. 
George Watson. Claiis C-.Joy Hunt1 David tevcni. Class D-Shella Thoma.'!, Richard 
Evans Stephen Hudson. (Unattachea).-Class A-M. Dobbs, A. Higgins. WEST HYDE.
Class A-Brenda Garratt, Oeraldine Nunn, 0. W. Yolla.m. Class B-June Newberry, 
Colin ('hapman. Class C- heila Andrew11, David Vollam. WHITEHILLS.-Class A
Eunice Findlav, Sheila MitchE'llt Harold Ritchie, Norah Richie, Esther mlth, Magnus mith.
WIGAN.-('/ass A-Annie Ilira, .John 131rd, lfary Bird, Gordon La.timer, Tom Lord, Lilian 
Tudor. ('lttlll B -D. Leigh. C'lass C-Maric Lord. ('lass J>-Elizabeth Bird. WILLING
TON QUAY. -('lnss A-lean Birklry, lfay Birklt'Y, Marjorie Patt('rson, Robert ayers 
Vnlt'rh• Oarrieh, lrt•ru• Fuller. WINDERMERE.-C'/ass A-Alec C'urwrn, )Iildred Curwen: 
P. Ford, Gwenda 'fhwaltcs. WISHAW.-('las, A-Alex Brown, Albert Gould, Eleanor
Gould, Na.nry Morton, Ellen Waddell, Margt. Waddell.

YEOVIL.-Class .t- 'yMa EvanR, Brian • hon•, Da,id . hor<', Grnh11m Evnns. 



Special 

Certificates 

3-Year

of Honour 

II YEARS 1948, 1949, 1950 II 
llearty congratulations to 57 searchers who have faithfully completed tuJelve 

co11secutive searchings in the above three years, and who did not gain a three-year 
certificate last year. 

Janette Anderson, John Archibald, Eric Archibald, l\lichael Arnold, 
\Yilliam Baird, John Barrett, Helena Birchall, Margt. Birchall, Jean Birkley, 
Doreen Bowdler, June Bowdler, Doreen Beck, Evelyn Black, Barbara 
Cannings, Gwen. Gnnnings, Jane Chamings, Ann Cumberlidge, Rose Cumming, 
Violet Cumming, Eileen Eyre, Nan Fenton, C. Gardiner, Tom Gray, Sylvia 
Gilbert, Elizabeth Hurst, l\largt. Hurst, :\largt. Jones, \Vinnie Johnson, 
Jennifer Kirkman, John Kirkman, Betty Lambert, Agnes Marks, ::\largt. 
McKaig, l\lark l\1cKaig, John McKee, Carol :\lilne, Paul l\lutimer, Pauline 
Oswin, Irene Nichols, Pat O'Neil, David Patience, Alice Price, Jean Price, 
John Price, Peter Probert, David Roberts, Jean Riddlel)ton, Pat Redfern, 
Robert Sayers, Mary Sankey, Brian Shore, Chris ie Smith, Doreen Trenchard, 
Sheena Tough, G. \Y. Vollam, John \\'illiams, June \Yilliams. 

(Note.-From this year it has been decided to present the annual certificate 
together with the three-year certificate.) 

All articles and correspondence in connection with " Eacles' Wines " should be sent 
to the Editor:-

Mr. Fred L. EVANS, 
2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, 8.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchincs and correspondence in connection with the Searchlncs 
should be sent to :-

Mr. G. TAYLOR, 
... Th• Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly l\Iagazine may be obtained from:-
Needed Truth Publishing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 

Price 1/9 per annum. 
Printed in England by Jas Harwood, Ltd., Derwent Street. Derby. 

Registered for Canadian Magazine Post. 

'l.'he space below is left for a. gummed slip or Stamp, to advertise School and 
Young People's Meetings. 



''Even the dogs eat of the crumbs 

which fall from their masters' 

table ,, (Matthew I 5. 27).

By the courtesy of A. F. Sherley & Co , Ltd. 

"FAITHFUL FRIENDS" 



Thi-.. month, inslea<l of lll<' usual note's, "l<'l me no" put forth 
a riddle unto you." It is about the greatest dock ima!,!inablC'. 

It is a magnificent and perfect clock. It tells the hours, the 
days, the week·, the months, the seasons and the year-,. • ·o one 
ever winds it up, but yet it goes constantly. It i., alwa�.., right. 
neYer fast, and neYcr slow. The finest watchmakers in the lanrl 
time all their watches and clocks by its place at noon. From 
ancient times, men have measured the movement c:f time by it . 
. \nd you·ve seen iL many thousands of times! 

"'hat is it '! 
"'here is it ? 
,Yho made it? 

You c-an read more about it in Genesis 1. 14-18, but you won·t 
find its nam<' the1·e. Hut you can find its name in Psalm 136. 8. 

F.L.E.

�be �esptse� black bo�. 
(\YITII TRE.\SURE TO GIVE). 

I
,YOULD like to tell you a true story of the last Great ,Yar, 

,,·hen boys and g1rls were sent from dangerous areas, such 
as London, to less dangerous districts. These eYacuees were 

received into the homes of kind people who were willing to receiye 
the1n. 

One day, a war1n-hearted lady thought she would like to care 
for some boy or girl. So she journeyed to the distribution centre. 
To her disappointment she was told by an official that all the 
children had been fixed up. The official noticed her grief at being 
too late, and then he reme1nbered a little boy about seven years 
of age. He was on the side, sitting on his suitcase and luggage, 
waiting to be sent back because no one wanted hin1. 

,ve fancy we can hear some of you say, "\Yhy? " It was 
because he was a black boy! ,vhat a pity that anyone should 
despise any boy because of the colour of his skin. ,Ye have no 
choice in b�ing born white or black or any other colour. Happily, 
our story 1s not over yet. 
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The kind lady looked at him with love in her eyes, and said 
to him, " n

,. 

ould you like to come home with me, and be my little 
boy for a time ? " lle put hi little black hand in the lady's 
white hand. and they went off together, the lady carrying the 
baggage. 

As they \'Vere walking along, the boy (whom we'll call Tony) 
said, " Are you not ashamed to walk with me ? " The lady 
replied, " Of course not l I am happy indeed to be taking you 

to my hon1c." 

Presently Tony took a letter fron1 his pocket and handed it 
to his companion. \Vhen she opened it, he found that there was 
a large ainount of money inside to coyer expense , along with u. 
letter fron1 his father. This letter was to thank any per 'On who 
would take care of his son. It also gave the father' addres and 
stated that when 1nore money was needed, it would be sent. 
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·You see, the boy's father was a rich merchant, and he offered
a rich reward when the danger wac:. oYer. Of course, the n1oney 
did not in1prc the lady oycrmuch. neither did it affect her 
attitude to Tony. But as the one who received the black boy. 
she also recciYed the trea urc "·ith hi1n. 

There i · Another who i de piscd aud rejected, and yet can 
give treasure that cannot be 1neasured. The person who receiYe':) 
Rini, receiYcs the treasure also. ,Yho is this ? He wa foretold 
by Isaiah the prophet oycr j00 yr�u':) before He came. for he say 

"He tt·as despised, and rejected of men ; a Jlan of sorroa·s. 
and acquainted with grief : and as One from r.l'lwm wen hide their 
face He 'leas despised, and tee esteemed llim not" (Isaiah 53. 3). 

Thi One is Je u the SaYiour, the Son of God. ,Yhat a wealth 
of spiritual treasure there i� in lliln. " The Father loveth the 
Son, and hath giyen all thing<, into His hand." The one who 
receives the Son. we repeat, receive the treasure with Hiin. "A� 
n1any as receiYed Him, to them gaYe He the right to becon1e 
children of God, even to then1 that belicYe on His naine.·• "He 
that hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son of 
God hath not the life." (1 John 5. 12). s. R. WHAWELL.

Ube 1Ri\1er Ubames (contd.)

P
ASSING through Henley, l\Iarlow and busy Boulter·s Lock, 
the River enters :\Iaidenhead. This is quite a large town, 
within easy reach of London. The railroad cro cs the 

river by a bridge designed by the great engineer, I an1bard 
Kingdom Brunel. 

This man not only designed bridges, but also the •� Great 
Western" steamship, the first to 1nake regular journeys across 
the Atlantic. IIe '"·as the first to apply the screw propeller to 
steam navigation. He also constructed bridges and naval docks 
and designed the two towers of the Crystal Palace in South 
�ondon. 

When Maidenhead Bridge was designed, Brunel had in mind to 
build a brick bridge with the largest span in the world. The 
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con_tractor who was appoi11tcd to <lo the work, was appalled at the
dr 1gn . c�nd �>egged Br�nel to alter it h<'c-ause he feared that the bridge 
would lall into the rn er when the wooden supports were takcH 
away. But the engineer in-;i"ited that his d('sign was safe. 

In fact,. when the wooden ...,upports were blown do,\.n iu a
gale, the bnclge stood tirn1. It ha..., eoll tin ued to s tancl firm c,·en 
though the trains now nurning over it are h, i<'e as hea vv a') 
those for which it \\·n-; dc...,igned. 

�ow like the person who puts utmost faith in the Lord .Je u-, 
Chri t ! l\lany have snicl, "I shall never be ::ihle to .... tand on mv 
own. against all the trjals of life." But the person who acecpt 
the Lord Jesus Christ a'> his own personal Saviour. does not �tand 
a]one. ,rith the Lord's hand tightl�· clasping his. it doe not
1natter how hard the galcs blow. Ile will be enabled to stand
fa t, " By the power of God guarded through faith unto a
salvation ready tc> be revealed" (1 Peter 1 .. 3). K.n.R.

('J'o bt· continu('(/, �f" God JJrrmit.) 

Ulncle's se"entb letter. 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

Ilow ti1nc flies ! It is ahno� t a year since 1 la�t wrote to you 
and if anyone was really waiting to hear fron1 1ne again, I 1nust 
apologise. Someti1nes I wonder how many of ) ou rea<l " Eaµ-lc,' 
\Vings" through carefully and really appreciate how 1nueh it ha· 
cost to produce, and how 1nuch "ork ha been carried out to niakc 
it attractive and readable. (I do like thc new cover, )lr. Editor!) 

At any rate, I a1n gla<l to see so many of your 1tan1c:::, in the 
list of those who have <lone the quarterly lliblL· Scarehinbr-,. OnP 
little girl in our fan1ily has done the1n all for the pa...,t three ) ca�, 
and now she has a special certificate. Ilut I n1u t not let Ill)

pen wander. 

As some of you know, I travel quite a great deal, and in my 
First Letter I told you of an aeroplane journey across }'ranee. 
A few weeks ago I took the san1c journey, but this time by trnin 
and aeroplane. l\Iy friend and I truve!lcd_ fl�·st to Paris by }!lune
in the evening, and then on to lla�lc m Sw1t1.crland h) tram. 
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As we moved out of Paris, the mail train to the South of 
France n1ovcd off from the next platform ; so we ran side by 
ide. I stood in the corridor, watching the letter-sorters in the 

other train. a we sped along. At 1nore than sixty n1iles an hour 
we began to pull ahead of the n1ail train, and as we passed the 
engine of the other train I thrust out my hand and-the engine 
driver shook it ! I wondered who he ·was, and where he was 
going. I wondered if he knew Christ as his Saviour as I did, in 
God's mercy. ]?or if so, though we may never again meet on earth, 
we shall surely do so in heaven. 

\Ye reached Basle early in the morning, and the following 
day we heard the dreadful news that a plane returning from Paris 
(in all probability, the one which had brought us over) had 
crashed at London Airport with the sad loss of twenty-eight lives. 
l\ly friend and I said little to each other, but, thanking God for 
journeying mercies, I wondered ho-w many of those poor souls 
had made preparation for their long journey into eternity. For 
them there would be no n1ore "tomorrow." And yet there are 
so many of us who fail to heed the Scripture, "Boast not thyself 
of tomorrow; for thou knowest not what a day n1ay bring forth" 
(Proverbs 27. 1). vVe make our plans, but the most important 
decu:ion of all is put off as though the Scripture had said, 
" Tomorrow is the day of salvation " ! How i1nportant it is for 
us to act NOW in this matter-" Tomorrow too late may be." 

• 

It is so easy to put things off. Perhaps this may account 
for the fact that I haye not heard frmn many of you. This is 
my seventh letter to you, yet I have not yet received five in two 
years. But the f cw include two I must specially mention
Brian's from Yeovil and l(athleen's from Belfa�t. One other 
letter which came all the way fron1 America pleased me very 
much. The writer, as a girl, had met my friend, l\Ir. Elson, who 
many years ago was Editor of "Eagles' \Vings." 

She now has a lovely farnily of three children, and delights 
to read to them our 1nagazine with its stories of the love of God 
in Christ Jesus. The photograph shows the three who, we ,·cry 
much hope, will grow up to know the Lord J csus as Saviour and 
then to serve llin1. By Lcing able to read an<l write in this way 
we have been linked with our friends a,ooo 1nilcs away, but this 
meant at least two of us 1naking a. dec+,ion and then acting
and writing. 
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Have you decided to act? "In what way?" you may say, 
To act in faith and believe God's \Vord, which says, " If thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe 
in thy heart that God raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved " (Romans 10. 9). 

We have just begun the second half of this twentieth century. 
What is going to happen in the world in 1951, God knows and 
no other. But one thing is sure-HE \VHO l{NO\VS CHRIST 
AS SAVIOUR NEED HA VE NO FEAR OF THE FUTURE. 
So I close with the first words I ever remember learning. 

" Time is short, 

Death is su.re, 

Sin the wound, 

Christ the cure." 

Yours affectionately, 

Uncle. 

Address letters to:-" Uncle," Stone House, Itchingfield, 
Horsham, Sussex. 
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OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

B place of refuge. 

D
EAH boy� and girls.
can you nanie the 
ani1nal which a 

friend of 111inc describes 
like> this'? "\Vhen he runs, 
h<' i1.n1p� : and when he 
"ta nds up. he sits down." 
Quite a puzzle, i n 't it ? 
It i s  t h e  Aust ra1i a n  
wallaby and also the kan
garoo. )ly friend's riddle 
is quaint. but is practiC'alJy 
true. 

In the AustraJian b�h, 
the�e anin1al are often 
hunted, and when the dogs 
attack a wallaby or a 'roo. 
what a fight ., there is ! 
They are very fierce when 
cornered, and n1any a dog 
has lo t it=, life by one 
blo,v from the powerful 
paw� 

One day, while driYing 
in the bu h. we were 
thrilled to sec au old 
wallaby tanrlina (or was 

• .::> 

he sitting '?) on the road 
just ahead of us. On 
stopping. we were delight
ed to see hin1 con1e towards 

us-right within two or three feet. lie stared at us, and we felt 
he was thinking, ·· \rVhat are YOU doing here ·? " \\'hat a battered
old specimen he was! His scars and his torn cars told us that
his had been a hard life with n1any bitter battles. Yes, he looked
a tough old warrior. \Vell, after looking u up and down for a 
few minutes, he turned and slowly hopped into the bush. 
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\Ye marvelled at his being so tan1e, until we re1nen1bcred that 
we were in an area of bu hland which was declared a refuge for 
native aniinals. Here 1nan wa forbidden to harn1 any anin1als 
within the boundaries, and no doubt, o�r old wallaby knew that 
he wa quite safe. Experience had taught him that he would 
not be harn1ed in this place of refuge. So there he was, spending 
the last days of his life in peace and safety. 

This re1nind · 1ne of the H REFUGE" 
that God has pro, ided for all who feel 
the power of sin working in their lives. 
dragging them down to a Io .... t eternity, 
God knew our need. and in the per...,on 
of Ilis Son has pro, ided One who could 
rncet that need. )!any have tled for 
refuge to lay hold of the hope, Christ 
(Hebrews 6. I�). \Yhy not you·? 

Concerning Jesm, Chri�t, Peter said, 
'" In none other i · therP ·ah·ation : for 
neither is there any other na1ne under 
heaYen, that i · gh·en among 1nen, wherein 

we 1nust be sa,·ed " (Acts 4. 12). Y P�, He h, the eternal Refuge. 
As the animals had to enter that safe area to enjoy security. so we 
1nust c01ne to Him, belie,·ing that He died for u-, at Calvary'· 
Cross and rose again the third day, that we might be saYed. 

'"0 safe and happy shelter, 
0 refuge tried and su:eet ! " 

How }oye)y are the words of the Lord J esu · Christ, " Hin1 
that con1eth to �le I will in no wise cast out" (John 6. 37). Ye�. 
He wishes us to come, and has pro1nised that none who con1es 
believing will be refused. 

Dear boys and girls, while you are young, be sure and con1e 
to the Saviour for salvation. Our Sunday School chorus says, 

" Don't wait until you're older 
Trust Jesus while you may, 
Then by His grace, yot,'ll see Ilis fare 
In G-L-0-R-Y." 

P. \V. ATKINSOi: , l\IELBOUR.1:E, AUSTRALIA.
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FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

mocumente from a Strongbox (Contd.)

I
N considering the " strongbox " of the \Vord of God, we have 

already looked at three documents: a pardon, a legacy and 
a promissory note. We now proceed to inspect three more. 

which we call "insurance policies." 

The first is a " life insurance," and we quote the beautiful 
words of the Lord Jesus to :Martha, " ,Yhosoever liveth and 
believeth on l\Ie shall never die " (John 11. 26). Rejoice, 0 
young believer ! that your soul shall never experience death 
because the One who is the resurrection and the life has given 
you life. Though you die, yet shall you live : dead to the world, 
but alive to God for evermore through believing in Christ, the 
Son of God. l\,1artha's testimony was, " Yea, Lord : I have 

believed that Thou art the Christ, the Son of God." 

Many people are saying, " Yea, I have lived a good, honest 
life and I have never done any harm." It looks alright on the 
surface, but it falls very far short of God's standard because it 
leaves Christ, the Son of God, out of their reckoning. The " good 
work" that God requires is to believe on Hin1 whon1 He has sent. 
"He that believeth on the Son hath eternal life" (John 3. 36). 

S. STOOPE, MELBOURNE, AUSTR.\LIA.

(To be continued, if God permits.) 
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jfeeltng safe. 

L
.\ST ...,,111H1H.'r we -.,pent a da:· ,1t. th<' home of two littJe girls

eallcd Padel\ nnd \\"cnth·. l kno" , ou would l o,·c to o-o 
. • • b 

and pl,1: with them, not only hccaw)c thcv arc �uch dear 
little girl-;, but heeaw,c the: li n.' i;1 �ueh a lo, ely place. Their 
hou,c i� at thc- ...,ea-.,ick, and the\ ha\ c· onh· to  walk a little wav 
fro1n the bottom ol' their gnnlen and tl;en they arc on a big 
andy beach. 

In the ::,un1111<.'t'. they bathe in the �ca nearly every day, and 
I ·hould think they'll soon be able to �win1 although they arc 
quite young. ThC'ir l)addy i� n ycry -,trong swi1nn1cr. The day 
we were there, he brought out hi� big rnbhcr raft ancl put hi') 
two little girl-., n nd Felieity in ... idc it a ncl took then1 all for a ri<lc 
on the �ca. 

4 

\\'H!:) with SOllH'h<>dr cb,e 's f':i ther and 
wrll nncl didn·t feel nt all -.,nfc. 

Suddenly a big wave 
-, plashed over the side 
of the raft on to the three 
girls and n1adc then1 
Ycry wet. Paddy and 
\ready didn't n1ind at 
all - they were with 
their own Daddy and 
felt quite afe. But 
Felicity was frightened 
and cried o 1nuch that 
we had to take her out 
of the raft. She wa n·t 
used to being rocked 
about and spla hed by 
the ca. Be ides. he 

she didn't know hi111 vcn· ., 

Jla,·c you e\·er frlt frightened and un afe, like .Felicity t
)IanY peoiJlc, when they arc frightenrd, try to pray to God for
help; although thcr in:iy ne\·cr think of ?Iin_1 at other ti1nc ', It
dc><'�n't seem \·er�· scns1blr to pray to a (.od 111 heaven who1n you 
don't know. do<·-, it t But il' :·on knun· lli111, then you can always 
ask Ilin1 to take C'arc of you, whatcn'r may happen. 'fhcn you 
will alwnys frel q11itr �afr. 
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llo\\ can ) ou gl'L I o k.110\\ llin1 ·t Thrn: i!-. onl. one· \\a�. 
and the Lord .J e-;us l'hri..,t tell, u.., u hout it. II<· s:i \ i,. " I n tn 1 h · 
\Vay, and the Truth, nnd th<" Life: 110 oJH' <·01;wtli 1111to 1!H' 
Fathr-r, but by i\fr.'' So that ii' vou lwht·\'t' 011 tl1t.• Lord .lt·su, 
Christ a::, your� O\\ n Stn iour, �·ou ,� ill be (;ud\, eliild and you will 
learn 1norc anu 1norc a.., , ou o-row ol<ler. how wonderf'nllv vo11r 

. ,-.. . . 

heavenly Falhcr look� after > ou. .,r.n. 

"'llold Thou me up, and I �hall be sa.fr" ( J >-..:1'111 119. 11,). 
"Safe in the arms of Jesus, 

Safe on II i.� gentle breast. 
'There, by /Hi; love o'ershadnl. 

S1reetly III y soul shall rest." 

All articles and correspondence in connection with " Eagles' Wings " should be sent 
to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. EVANS, 

2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, S.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection with the Searchin:1 

should be sent to :-
Mr. G. TAYLOR, 

99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthlr �lagazinc ma) IJc outaineu from·-
X1•clktl Truth Puuli:.hiu� Olflcc, Robot .BuHdingi'I, I.l•l'd · Rn:1d. Br.ulfortl. 

Price 1, 9 per annum. 

Printed in England by Jas. Hnrnood, Ltd., l)crwt•ut trt't·t, Derl>y. 

Re�istert>u for C'anadian M.1gazine l'ost. 

'flw i,,l':lC'e below is left fur a i.:ummctl blip or 'ltump, lll :,,h 1·rt i,, ..,d111ol arnl 

Youn� Peopli''8 )leetin!!.;, 
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The angel of the LORD . . .  

said, . . . Whence earnest thou ? 

and whither goest thou ? " 
Grnrsi-., 16. 7 R 

\VIIITIIER BOUND? 



E\ <tbilb
t

s Ubougbts. 
If God·s in h('a\·en, then II<· mu .... t he 

Too far awa>· to think of n1c. 

For 1"111 a ehild clown here on earth 

.\nd surely bnt of little worth. 

But what's this story that you tell 

That God's own Son once can1c to dwell 

l r pon this ycry earth, and Ilc

Became a little child like n1c ?

.. \nd yet not quite like n1c, because 

llc ncycr· brokc God\ holy laws; 

Xor sinned in thought or word or deed, 

, Yhilc I sin oft and pardon need. 

And God's dear Son, Ilc loved n1e so 

That Ilc to Cal vary did go. 

God punished Hin1 instead of n1c

If I believe this, I an1 free. 

And then, with all my sins forgi\·en, 

One day I'll dwell with Him in hea\·en. 

(tartno for tbe 1ambs. 

G.G. 

"IIc shall gather the lambs with Ifis arm, and carry thc111 in 
IIis bosom" (Isaiah 40. ] 1). "l◄'eed :\ly lambs " (John 21. 15). 

A gentleman was walking over his farn1 with a friend exhibiting 
his crops, herd<, of cattle, and floek'-; of sheep, with all of which hi 
friend was highly pleased, but with nothing so much as his splendid 
i,hcep. lie had seen the same breed frequently before, but had 
never seen such noble specin1en�, and with great earnestness he 
asked how he had succeeded in rearing sueh llocks. IIis simple 
answer was : " I take care of my lmnhs, sir." 

('O�THIBUTED BY H.E.11. 



l60Un� f Ot :fBUtma (Xo. 1:3). 

BURMA AT LAST. 

Suk Pagoda, Rangoon. 

L
AXD AIIOY ! \Yhat exeiten1cnt ! for away on the port

!)idc of thr hip, throu.�h the dirn ha.1.c\ we eoulcl di-,ccrn land. 
It wa-, Burnrn, ! �obocly "antccl to "'Pt'ak. Our thou�ht'-> 

were of those that ·we knew would bC' waiting for u.... Slo\\ l� wr 
navigated the Hangoon Hi,·cr with it--. -.,hifting -.,and-bed-.,. On 
every hand the fields were Ycrclant gt·<·cn with the gro" ing ri<'c. 
\Vhat a nun1ber of quc-.,tions the children had lo ask. 

'' Uncle, whnt is the golden dome· in th(' di.,tanec ·! "

" That is the do1nc of the fnn10u-, Shi, e Dagonc Pagoda, "hc..·n· 
thm,c who arc follower.., of thl' Bucl<lhi.,l religion go lo " or .... hip." 

" \\'hat do they believe ·t " 

H Children, it would take more time than "e lul\ e no\\ t O t •ll 
vou that. but briefly, the) belie,<' ancl follo\\ the lend 1 inn of .1
;nan who liv<>d ahout 50.1 B.C. Ili� nan1e "a ... Gautama. �\fte1:_
ward.., he wa� called Buddha th<' Enli1!11l<·1H•d One. The, h<'lit ·, Pd
that he at.bl incd to the rc�t of Xin a na. 1 lC' ga, e his folio" <•r-., tht•
" Noblc Eightfold Pat h.,. lie did not <·laim to he < ;od. and ht·
taught that hi-., follo,,<·1", mu ... t \\ork for tlwir ..,ahation. 
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They believe that some 800 " incarnations ,: are needed for an

ordinary person before he can be completely cleared fron1 sin. 
Thi would take many millions of years. " During the weary 
age of his existences he must truggle with blind fate and with his

own corruptions." They have no Heavenly Father and no loving 
'aviour. But praise God, some who were once Buddhists have 
heard the true \Vord of God, and know that what they could never 
do for then1 elves has been done for then1. Jesus Chrh,t, the Son 
of God, died as a sacrifice for their sin on the Cros!-), and through 
Hi death God is willing to forgive the sinner who believes on the 
Lord Jesus. He makes them new peThons, giving thern His Holy 
Spirit to indwell their hearts. The Buddha died: but Jesus died 
and was raised from the dead, and lle is able to save all who put 
their tru t in Him. 

Xow children, that will need to do for the pre ent. See, the 
ropes have been thrown ashore to fix the ship. And look ! yonder 
by the heels are those we have longed to sec. Our long journey 
is over. Praise God from whon1 all ble..,sing flow.'' 

\Yell children, you who have journeyed with 1ne fr01n England 
to Burina, I do hope you have enjoyed the trip. Perhap on1e of 
you have trusted the Lord Jc u since" e started; perhap '>ome 
of \ ou would like to do so now. I would love to hear fron1 any 
of �·ou and I promise to send you a personal lc-tter and a photo 
fron1 Australia or New Zealand, if you write to n1e soon to n1y 
ad<lres� : 

1...� 
' N r .. DITOR S OTE.

"UNCLE," 

c/o 389, Annagh Street, 
Cn1rn::,TCIIuRc11, (.' .1., 

New Zealand. 

Very n1any thanks, �tr. Stewart, for your 1nany interesting 
an<l valuable articles. I, personally, have thoroughly enjoyed 
reading them. And we look forward to reeeiYing many others 
fron1 you, if God permits. 

In return for your writing, you deserve n1any newsy and 
encouraging letters. We hope you have enough photos for all the 
young letter-writers. 

TUE EDITOR. 
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'Wlben jfrtenbs meet. 

W
E a l l  l i ke 
to n1cet our 
friends, espec

ially those who have 
come a long clis tance. 
or thosewhon1 we haYc 
not seen for a long 
time. So also we feel 
sad when we n1ust part 
fro1n our friends, and 
especially so if we 1nay 
not sec then1 again. 
At all the big railway 
stations "·hen trains 
are con1ing or leaYing, 
and at the dock when 
ships are c01ning in 
and going out, there 
are n1cctings and part
ings, joy and sadne-.,-.,. 
,v e all like to meet 
our friend'>. but not to 
part with them. 

Do you know child
ren that one day you 
must part with all your 

A. joyful meeting in Burma. friends. all those whoin 
you  l oYe ·? Your 

father and 111othcr; your brother· and si ters and all your 
other friend . You 1nust part with then1 all. Perhaps you 
do not wish to think about that. I hope you will not hase 
to part with the1n for ever. Do you know what this parting is·? 
I am sure you do ! Some friend fron1 wh01n we n1u t part here 
we shall n1cet again, son1e alas ! we 1nay never n1cet again. 

The greatest and happie t n1eeting of all will he to 1nect the 
Lord Jesus when He comes again for His own. (1 The· ·alonian') 
4. 16, 17.) ,vill He con1c for you? \\-"hat a 1non1ent that will be for
all those who are saved, when they hear His oicc and �cc Hi ·

face 1 The writer is looking forward to that day. Arc you·? If
you do not know Jesus Christ as your Saviour, then one da, ·ou
will have the saddest of all partings. You will part with eyer�



-..a,·t•d friend tH'\ er 1o llH'l't agam. Oh ! J1ow uwl'ul it mu..,t lu 
1o all 111hn, l'd. 

.. Oh ! to hat'<' no Christ. nu S,11·iour. 
J)('((th to mat almw. a/on,·: 
Oh ! to be 1.dthout .wtfrotion 
lJ'h"n I stand befor,• God's 'J'hrom. 

, Tho-.,e who die nw,a �·ed_ ,, ill ha YC' nothing but the c:on1pa 11y
oi the lo::-. t. Do not \\ a1t till to-morrow, :-teek Christ to-day, lt•st 
to-nin·ht �· on �hould he called awa�·. and then what then·� 

Oh, be saved, u;s {!,rart• is free! 
Oh, be sared, 1/e died for thee! 

But ::-.mnc friends will part to 1ncct ac,ain in the 11n.u1cle!',,t of all 
. 0 b 

meeting� to n1cet the Lord in the air, and then to be for eYcr 
with the Lord. Shall we meet there'? Shall wr both our Saviour 
'-I<'<.' '? If not, why not ? I know that I shaJI 1ncct Ilim. why not 
� ou ·t Arc you putting off the quc..,tion of your �alnttion, the 
forgi, c11css of �·our �ins? H.cmembcr. the Lord Je..,u.., may come 
to-daY. and if Ilc come<; and you are un..,a,·cd. thf'n you will not 
.... hare· in the best of all lll('Ctings. Do think about it ·now. Shall 
"e nH'C't ther<' ·? 

Your friend, 

(;t·y ,J.\HYLE {lH lnL\.). 

l6rumas. 

Y
Ol r ha ,·e all read about the bear, Bn1111a ..... who wa-., the 1wt

of the Lon<lon Zoo last SumnH·r. She wu..., a cuddly, white 
bundle of fur that eapti\ ated th<' hearts of all who �aw her. 

Yet it was rcc:ently stated that those who c·mnc into contact \\ ith 
her day by day, say that she is ,·rry bad-tempered. Indeed . ..,he 
i.., one of the most dangerous animals in the Zoo. Xot ,·cry long 
a.go, her keepers were unable to approaeh her to gin.' her eod-li,cr
oil to c·ure an attack of influenza. llow unlike the popular idea of
her :,,weet temper a11d pleasing wa� s ! Only thosr who reull�
know h<'r are aware of her true disposition.

Y c•t we arc all like Brumas. Our friends mu\' think that 'H' li, e 
,rood li ,·c·s and arc pleasant to know, but the· Bible tell� us that 
!1 the heart is .... desperately wic·ked '' (Jt>rerniuh 17. H). 
\ \'hat i-; more, we read again that 

""1'/an looketlt on the ollln:ard appearcwre, but /he LOUD 
looketlt on the heart,, (1 Snmut.'l 16. 7).
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Thi') n1can.., that God kno\\">. r,·cn better than we know oun,clve:, 
that we are �inful by nature and cannot hope to enter IIeaven uy 
our own effort">. llowcYcr hard "c trv to be <rood. we alwa\ ">

., h • 

1nanaoc to do some thing \\ ron�. 

Self's Chrcmirle Photo. 

JJrumas, last Summer. 

:Xeverthele�s, a way has been opened by which a n1an or 
wo1nan, a boy or girl, n1ay one day go to live in lica ,·en. The 
Lord Jesus said, 

" I am the way, and the truth, and the life : no one cometh 
unto the Father, but by Me" (John 14. 0). 

Thi'> offer of salvation is free to all who will accept the Lord .Jc u� 
Chru,t a� their own Saviour. !lave you come to Him yet, and 
placed faith in Him to ave you ? \Vhy delay ·t Come �O\\' an<l 
know the joy of having your ins forgiven. Jo11, \. DODGE.
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FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES.

lDocuments from a Strongbox (Contd.)

T
IIE next docun1cnt is our "" accident polie� .. , There it is in

llo1nans 8. 28. "All thing<.; work together for good to thc1n
that loYc God, to thc1n who arc the called according to IIis

purpose.'' Interwoyen into the 1>attcrn of the life of a youna 
� b 

helieYcr are happenings, both plca!-,ant and unpleasant. The
eriou accident or the los.., of a loYed one n1ay <'ausc pain or 

.... orrow. but a part of the " all thing'-:· these work together for 
good. God n1ay peak to Hi.., children through the los-; of a loved 
one, or through an accident "·hich rneans enforced rc"it in hospital. 
But what ble sings in disgui c the e proye to he ! Let it be 
quickly added that in Goer· realm. nothing happens by accident 
or chance. He knows all the to-n10rro"· of each of His blood
bought children. 

Ruth, the 1Ioabitish woman. c·an1e and gleaned in the field 
after the reapers : ·· Her hap wa"i to light on the portion of the 
field belonging unto Boaz ·· (Ruth 2. !3). She did not know in 
who e field he wa� gleaning: but as e,·erything is ordered of God, 
she was brought to Boaz. a n1ighty n1an of Yalour, the n1an who 
could how her grace. \Yhile we were in a worse plight than Ruth 
ever wa..,, we were shown grace by the Lord Jc us� when we can1e 
to Jii1n. "All that the Father giYeth )le shall come to )le." 

The purposes of Goel also operated with the w0111an of John 4. 
'he can1e to draw water at 1nid-day. but waiting at the well was 

the stranger of Judrea, her )le· ·iah. Ile had words of life and 
grace to tell her. She in turn told others : they got busy and told 
others until n1any in that city of Sychar believed on Ilim, "becau e 
of the word of the wonrnn, who testified, He told n1e all things 
that ever I did i• (John 4. !39). 

Yes, dear young believer, the Lord Jc ·m, Christ has fields 
white unto harvest, and He dc�irc · gleaners and reaper� to han·est 
souls. Tell others about the Lord Jc·us and what great things 
Ile has done for you. Yon will not labour in Yain. 

(To be concluded, if God permits.) 

S. :,.,TOOl'E, �lELBOuR�E, .\LSTH.\LIA.



\trees of tbe .J3tble. 
TIIE AL:\IOXD. 

A
L:\IOST c, ery boy and girl i;,; familiar with the alinond tree.

The flowers usually appear before the leaves ancl can be 
�cen as rarl� a" )1areh. Thi.., eontrasts strikingly with 

the drab-eolourecl �urroundings. 
There arr two typrs of aln1ond.., the bitter nnd the sweet. 

The forincr bear� white flowers and the latter bean, pink ones. 
The ahnoncl is H natiY<' of the �kditcrranean region-,. and in 
Pale..,tinc blo01ns in JmnrnrY. This lwlps w, to under'>tand the 
fol1owing Biblical quotation. 

".'lloreorer the ,l'ord of the LORD rnme unto nu, sayinp., 
Jeremiah, u·hhl seest thou? . I ml I said, I see a rod of an nlmrmd 
tree. Then said tlte LORD unto me, Thou hast well seen: for 
I ·watch over Jfy word lo pc,fonn it." 

,vhcn we �ce the ahnon<l blo�<,on1 we know that Spring wi)I soon 
be here. It is a herald of the- c01ning �Jory of thr re-awakening 
of nature after its long winter �lC('P· In this way, the Lord 
teaches Jeren1iah that He will surelv do all that Ile has c,aid, 
and that He is never slaek ronccrni11g Ilb prornbcs, but rather 
ha tens to perf orin then 1. 

So the a lrnond tree bears witnc')s to Goer� fnithfulnc-,-, anci 
His power to fulfil all I-Iis \\'onl. It is �on1cti1nc� called the 
" Re urrection tree," because it is the first to a wake fro111 the . 
winter sleep. This is a re1ninder of the Lor<l Jesus Chri�t, who 
wa raised fr01n the dead, the Fir�tfruits of thcin that arc asleep. 
He i al�o the faithful ,vitncs to the truth of God. 

EYery boy and girl should realise that the \Yord of God i · 
entirely true ; you can rely on it c01npletcly. The Lor<l J csu 
Christ, too, says, '' I am the \Vay, and the Truth, and the Life : 
no one cometh unto the Father, but by )le " (John 14. 6). He 
also aid, " Heaven and earth hall pass away, but ::\Iy words 
shall not pass away " (:\latthew 24. :3j). "'· s. bIYIER.

All articles and correspondence in connection with " Eacles' Wines " should be sent 
to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, S.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchincs and correspondence in connection with the Searchin&t 
should be sent to :-

Mr. G. TAYLOR, 99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly :Magazine may lie obtained from :-
X eedcd Truth PubJishing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 

Price 1/9 per annum. 

Printed in England by Jas. Harwood, Ltd., Derwent treet, Derl>). 

Registered for Canadian )fogazine Post. 
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.\.X .EXCELLEXT EXA:\IPLE. 

It. ha b 'Cn suggci;ted that) ou would like to �cc an" c.xecJlent ·· 

exa1nple of one of the Bible Searchings. So here is one. �ow 

next tiine you do one, try to keep yours as correct and neat as thi� 

one •�. But don't be discouraged if you cannot reach this high 

'tandard. 

)- HEZCKl-6.H. 

fe [NOCH. 

lsRAtL. 

SAMUCL 

RuTH. 

ls�Ac. 

SOLOMON. 

Ei.RA. 

NoAH. 

THE EDITOR. 

� ,)JTV 

� 

:>.�-
� 

� 
�

.l�. 

�
�-

HE \s RtsEN. 

c9u n.r. 

Ii. lo.

5. !1!2.

�b. I. 

3. I.

I. lb.

11. .20
!l.
'1. I 0. 

b. ��-
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-APRIL, 1951 

Searching Words in the Gospel by John 
I/ind the missing tcords. lJ'here found. 

1. . . . . aid unto them, I am the hread of lifr. .John haptcr 6. 
2. .\nd I �i\'C unto them . . . life. ,, ,, 10. 

a. That ye might (or may ) be . . . . ,, 5. 
-t.. Xo man (or o1w) c•omcth .... tlw Father, but hy me. .. ,, 14 . 

.3. Do'-)t thou belieYc on the .... of God'! ,, .. 9 • 

6. 
-

I • 

They hull look .... Him whom they pierrccl. 
.\ man can receiYe .... except it be (or haYc been) 

giYcn him from heaven. 
I am the resurrection, and the .... 

. , ' . 
19. 

" 
3. 

. . 
11. 

9. . \nd .... will not come to me, that ye might {or 
may) h:n-e life. 5. 

.Jon, \\. D. Hien \ltth. 

DouGL.b. 1.0.::\1. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

For those of 10 years and over. Plea c write out all the -.cntcnN•-,, 
complete with the missing words and Book, c•haptcr and ,·cr-.c whcrc found. 
Then write out the two words formed hY the fir-.t lett(>r-. of the mi-.-,ing wor<.I-., 
and al o the Yerse, jn full, in )lutthe�,. Chapter 17, wlwrc thc-.c two word-, 
are found. 

For those under 10 years. Plea e write out all thC' mi-.,in!.! \\Ord, with 
the Book, chapter and veri,e where found. and tll<'n the t,,o word-, formed h� 
the fir�t letters of these words. 

If thi is your firi-.t attempt, plca"c ay ... o. Send in � our arn,,n·r not lakr 
than )lay 1st, the earlier the better (Over-.;<.'a-. lakr). Gin• your m,mc, .lUl',

town and unday 'chool ; if not att<.•ndin� a ·uuday 't•hool !.!h <.' your honu.• 
addrc..,<;. Hand answers to your Sunday School Superintendent if you
attend a School, or if you do not, po-.t in an t111-.(•alecl enn•lop<', puttin!.! B.S. 
in tltr left hand top corner and affix ld. stamp (not ��d.). 

It will help greatly if all searchings from one Sunday School are
forwarded in one envelope. 

Post answers to: Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS 
OCTOBER, 1960, SEARCHING. 

CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand) (Sunday School). E.rrl'llrnt .\.. E. )l. Andt•r::.vn, H • 
.\.nd<'r-.on, B. ::;is�on. l'trJI (J()(J(l .\. • .M. Amkri..on, )l. ::fo,-.on. <Ju11<l )l. JH�b). Jrdl 
'l'rinl •x. Thomas (u:elromc!). (Elmwood School) Kr•·rll<·11t }> . n. \ndl•r-.on, i:.. \ndn'""· 
\',Hott,\\. Hcthc•I, C. l3ishop, H. Boulton, K. llutt, ,1. Cullen,�- l<indl:1), P. l'rn11i1:\'\tr, 
.J. Gitt<', J. Outtcrid�1•, V. Jla\\ker, ,I. Hcphurn, l'. llulland, .\.. Ll'<'k, H. Ll'l', l'. �ll\r,-on, 
'."I .\tartin, 1\J. l\lrDonald, A. )lrGuchan, P. �c,illt', )I. Pcar<·1• (1•a11/i11t: 111w1 ') \\'. l'l'-.tl'. 
('. o,,·«-n, M. Jtiarh, M. Rol-(<'r:., E. :,\ahbton, O. 'kl'llt•rup, B. :,mith, J. 'fcl•ar. T. Tlwrntt111, 
,J. \ 1w11i;. r rn1 (lo(){f -.M • .England, ll. Bs!,lon, J. �k('aul, �l. �harp. Ht/I '/', ml '1 
,\ladurlnuc (11u 'l'riptures, JTaleolm.1) 

MELBOURNE (Australia). E'xrelfrnt *('. ,rit<'hl'll, •�t. O'('alla�han, •�� h ia Tut'l,,•r, 
\J. Y 1•r�crt1, .J • V l'r�<>rs. 

TORONTO (It. Clair Avenue). A'.r,•ellmt ,1. '."'li111111s, �. \\ hit\'lwad, H. "hih•l11•,Hl. 

JANUARY, 1161, SEARCHING. 

TORONTO (It. Clair Avenue). 1-:.rrelln1t-o. '."'lmmi-., ,I. Tr.1, ,,., u. \\ h1t1•l11•:1tl lf/,,u. 
jillf JltlJ)fri.1). 
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Almost a record! We welcome 1,658 searchers this quarter, just nine ahort 
�f the all time record of January, 1950, and 268 new searchers: a very fine effort 
indeed I If you have sent in a paper and your name is not in the list, pltast 
write immediately to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

ABBEY WOOD (London).-E.rr1!lfr11t • • .\Ian Cog,,\\ell. ABERDEEN.-
E.1w•llent-L. Dtl\ ie-., H. Duncan, • ll. Dou!!la,. )I. Dougla,, R. Kidd, E. Low,
H. )IcCurrach, Helen )IcCurra!'h, A. )Ir Lean, E. .McLean, G. )lcLeod, A. Milne,
l'. )llln<', •E. )lurray, L. Poclbury, •..;. Rohcrhon. X. S<•ott, A. R. "mith, J. Tait
]). Tait, D. Tarburn, G. Tarburn, )1. Tarburn, C. Ta) lor. H. Thonbon, S. Thom.,on;

Bringin!J in results. ,l. H. l'�1 111hart, J. \Yalker, •u. \Yeb-.tn, s. Whyte. rerv (hx,d-•J. J. McMillan, 
E. )lartm, .-\. )fcLeod. )I. C. )IcLeod, H. Frasn, n. Turner. Good-.J. T. Fowler
(no nr.�es oil'c11, .Ja111r1<.1). )I. )IcDonald, •P. T. )[urray, G. Petrie. Well Tried

B. Campbdl. •J. )loon\ L. Xicol, D. Youn!!. ABERFAN.-E.vcellmt-.J. llevan1 P. Dono�hue, P. Hunhes 
•E. )lorri,-, J. Philpott, I. Thomn,, E. Yaughan. J'ery UufJd-J. Barnett, A. Philpott. ABERTRIDW

"'

R.�
E:c,,l/e,,1-•-... Crook, P. Jo1w�. T'1·ry <Juud-•I. llarnard, •A. "'rrapc. Well Tried-)Iaurl'en Burn,.
ALTRINCHAM (Cheshire).-R.rl'el/e,1t-P. Orchard (1ull done, Pal.'). ARMAGH.-E.rrellent-W. Brvan;;
L. l'ahill. )I. Cahill. •R. ,I . Carbc>rry, E. Clarke, J. B. Clarke, D . .Foster, I. Foster, )I. Grnenaway, B. Hayes:
•D. Hemp,-a.JJ, )I. Humphrie-., l'. Hu,ton, )1. Huston, )1. Latimer, ..\. )IcWilli:un<1 .. T. )lorri:-on, B. Xeville,
E. ::\"e,illr', H. XeYille, R. Raine�. E. llhodi<', •.r. Rhodie,..\. tern::,on, D. Thomp:;011, -... Thomp,-1J1t, K. Todd,
)I. Todd, G. Wallace, •)I. Weu::,kr, :,. K Web,,ter. i·l!nt Good-•P. )IcWilliams, R. )1it<'hell, J. W.
)font!!omery. •p. Rhodie (qood effort, .J nu11ah .'). ASH GI LL. Exrel/ent-,J. ..\ndcr-.on, E. :\lcQueen, .
)IcQueen. ren1 Goorl-X . ..\.nden,on, •R . ..\ndl'rso11, ..\. Corb\.:tt, • • .\0111• Corbc>tt. ATHERTON.-Exullenl
H. Birchall. )I. llirrhall. D. Bowdler, J. llowdlcr, L. Bowdln. D. Butler, ,J. llutlt:r, ,J. Clowes, •K. Donnelly,
•T. Donnell� (fine pnpr,·.1), )I. Hcnnaghan. P. Hcnuau:han. •.J. Hilton, D. Jone-., •)I. Jone-... )lnr:!t. Jones,
D. Kite-hell, C. -..ankey. )I. "aukey (sorry yoi1r na11ie was omiltel/ la�t ti11ze!), P. ankey, R. :-.nnkey, D., ·tark.ie,
•K. WeaYer. T'ny {;()()cl-I. Cunliffe, )I. Cunliffe. (;ood-•.1. fannenson, •D. )lorri-,. Well Tri,d-I.
:,1,Jaine. AVOCH.-E.rc-rllent-D. Patience. AYR.-.Excellent-•)I. lloon, I. )leek, •R. )lerrer.

BARNSTAPLE (Devon).-.E.rr,.,l/e11t-•Riehard ('haming. BARRHEAD. J::.r<'elle.11/ "· Dale, H. M. 
Youn�, J. �I. Younµ, L. Young,)[. G. Young, IL Youn!!, Ria Young, W. Yu1111u: (irell du,u th� Young, of 
Btlrr/iead!). BARROW.-.J:,'.(('e/frnt-J . .Adam ... , •J . ..\ .• \gucw, I>. ilu<:han:rn, •.R. lluehanau, D. T. Crea.sey, 
X. Crea ... ey, K. Cotton, l:'. Duffy, H. Duffy, G. l'. Fallon . ..\. Htrnitt (re11wml ,wtl'd!), I. Hindle, •c. Jefferson, 
•J. W. Jeffer:,on, .John Jeffer�on, June Jcffcri,.on, ll .. John,, D. ,John", il. ,Joughin, P. Loner, •G. Morrison,
D. K. Probert, P. Probert, Y. ProbPrt, ]!'. Sawyer, 1-'ran<:c-.. "'awyer, 1. �outhward. BARRY.-Excl'!/ent-K.
Jom·,, )I. Jones. BATHGATE.-.Excellent-)1. Binnie, R. Hlack, )1. Cameron, R. C'arm·ron, E. flsher,
J. fi,her, R. Fbher, J. Forrest,_.\., :Franssen, )I. 1-'ranssen, B. Lawrence, B. )lc'Hregor, K. Pake, ll. Philp,
D. Philp, J. Philr,, • A. llippin, ·. Richardson, C. Ru,:,el], J. '.'ha11ks, H. Shaw, H. herriff, �- smith,}'. 'tone,
A. J. Watt, G. �. Watt, •E. Wood, )1. Young. Very Oood.-•G. Forre::,t. BELFAST. -E.rr·elln1t-D. Clarke,
E. C. Coyne, )I. C'oyne, E. Cree, .J. Cree, .N'.A. Lamont, ..\.. )la,\hinuer, D. )Iawhin11e� (><orrv your name
uas omitted last time!), E. )fawhinney, J. l\IcHroom, L. McBroom. )1. )kllwainc, •u. hield . •Drew ::,ruelds,
•X. ·hields, •T. , hit'lds (1ulrome the ::ihields!). BILLINGE.-B.rrp/lent-H A'>liall, •o. Ashcroft, D.
AshaU, •o. Ashcwft, D . .Atherton, •D . .Barlow, J. A. llibhy, •1. llrad-,haw, E. Cartwright (sorry I mined
vourstar!), P. Cartwri�ht, •)l. Dodd, J.1'. 1';11iso11, D. Ga::,kt'II, •u. E. Grinl'>haw, ·. Hibbert, •K. Howard,
•(}. Hun,t, ti. Hun,t, J. Jolley, P. Jolley, •n . ..\.. Kay, *ti. Lawbon (fi,1e paper .'), •R. Littler, J. )facdonald, 
D. lloyers, .T. )Ioyers, . )I. �foyers, •J. 0rn1<'!->ht'f, •n. Penningtuu, W. Richardi;on, •G. 'hnrrork, �l. �later,
R .. later, • D. l;w;worth, •.'.\I. \Yhelby, K. Wilcock. Veru Good-A. Chapman, C. Chapman, ll. Downall,
•J. Rook, •c. A. Howard,•·. Johnsou, •J. ,'amous, •o. 'eddon. Well '1.'ried-•t. )klli11u:, •..\.. )1iller (no
rersea gii·en, ('hrisline and Audrey!). BIRKENHEAD.-E.r1·ellent-E. Bank!->, D. J. He<·k,-.. llec•k, .'.\I. .Bolt,
llartin Bolt, )1. Cartwright, •c. DaYenport, J. Dickinson, K. Ed,\ards, J. fletcher, L. Hill, l'. Hill, R. Hill,
D. E. J fow<', • .\. Hyland, J. Kelhy, D. Kilbride, '. Jameb, E. Jones, K. Luya, )1. Luya, P . .MeXulty,

. )lo,,eley, D. Hoberb, S. llobertb, D. Trenchard, P. Turner, J. Waller, .R. D. William,. J'erv ()oO<l
X. Dicki11,on, I. Jone!> G. Trenchard, V. Trenchard, J. White. Wt'll Trir-1l B. Mc·Kar, M. heldon. 
BIRMINGHAM. Exrezlent-J. Arnold, C. Howman, H. liO\\ll, R. Enmui, )l. B,crill, J. }<'armer, P. 1''arns• 
worth, J. Good,\in, l\L Bill, )I. Hulm<', D. Kenning, C. )Iiddlcton, D. Thoma,., J. Rogers,..\.. Ta�lor, Anne 
Taylor (yood paper!), L. Taylor, T. Yann. l'ery GofJd-D . ..\.udn•,\,;, R. Hcm,lcy_ ..\. Lest<'r. BLACKBURN. 
E.u-ellent-•R. Butler, K . .'.\I. Cotton, •.A. Fi1wh, •F .. Fi11ch, •s. Fin<'h, H. Grim�h:m. BOGBAWN (Moy, 
N.1.).-Excellent )l. Dilworth. BOL TON.-E.rrelln1t .'.\I. Bradsh:rn, •R. Bradsha,\, s. llradshaw, W.
Crook, B. Holt, •1. Le,,ming, • R. Leeming, M. Llewellyn, •B. )launder,-, •J. )launder�. •J. �c\'ally, N.
lfoore:;, •A. Pear.,on, •c. 1:'ear-.on, J. ·ankey, J. Ton�. J. Worthin1<to11 (fine paper!). l'erv Uood-E.
Bradi-haw, F. Bradbha,\, •K. Chadwick, P. Crook, D. Edlington, .J. Ta� lor, K. Worthin11:ton. (JmJd
• A. Rihoy. BROX BURN. EY1·rllent-H. Galloway, ,J. )lair, :;\J. )lair, (L ,tPikle, H. )Ieikh•, G. Richanbon,
ll. D. Taylor, lJ. WalkPr. BUXTON.-E.rcPlumt-)I. J!own::,, E .. Jorw-., K.. Jones, s. '.\Lnrtln, K. Salt,
L. alt, 8. �alt, . TruPnum, L. Wright, T. Wright. r erv Uourl S. PhiJlip-, (tru><f Ji1111er will bP fJPttrr soon!), 
P. alt, D. tam\ay, G. �tanway.
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C A R D.I FF  ( K in&'• Road ). f:.rrt>llrnt . B 1 1 t l 1 1 1 . F. Cook, P. Cook, :s. 1)1·\H·r, D. }�C'hclby, • D. <, re n.
J. Hu!tw1ck, G.  Jnl"k on, C .  ,John, P. Knight, •H. Llt•\\ Cl lyn, •E ,1,•rrdith, P. ltor�an, • K .  Morri , • A .  W.
Pike, D. De Torres, D. llc Torrc:-1, G. Uc Torrci;, I' .  A Tom-i, H.. Tom-., 1). Yirgin,  )f . Yirgin, �J . WaJk,-,
Ahn Watkins (agr !I) ,  H.  Wrbb, <'. W il l i:\ma (finr paprr .' > l 'rr11 (Jood- R. 1.'urlt•y, • \Jan Watkin (n,;e 1_0) .
Qood-M. Parry. ( Ely). E.rcrllent-R .  Canterbury, .\ . Ed,, ard'l, o. IInll, E. Harris (Jin, pa1,,r !) ,  D. Jf'n�m ,
V.  JonC's, G. Loxton, J .  l\laHnn, l\L Palmer, J .  1 1 1 1 th,  )1 . :-.mith, .J . Sim1,-.on, s .  :-.imp-.on, \'. tnn .  J uv 
Good-J. Lamb. C A R L U K E. .E.rrdfrnt-Hobby C'ari;on. Tom ( 'ar-.on. C H EAD LE.-EJrt/len/-E. Erm, 
A. Whitehurst .  rrry Uood •c. 1"�:m•. P. Byre. C H O LSEY. ·EJrPl/ent-}';Ucen Rumpa. , A un Gri thn .  
CLY D E BAN K. f,.rrt'llrnt B. Cnmphcll, ,l . Campbt• l l ,  0 . l)ycr, )1 . H otchki<;S S .  )lcCarty, I .  �fr.( 'onnrll ,  
C. McOhce, J .  M il ler, T . •  l ll-(C'nt .  Z. Jlap�on, H .  Wood. l'erv Good A Campbell: J .  :McKiulay, N. :Mc K inla:r. 
S. Wallace. COAT B R I DG E. -Exrrllrnl-J ohn Earley (so uv,d /fJ hear yoll are out of lwsµilal after nil tl1aJ
tin�. u:tlrontt /). �00 KSTOW N ( Beltonanean). - 1':xrPllent 1 > • •  T . Hla<'k, I>. I. mack, K :\I . 8lnck, • I>. Ma&(ee. 
A. �- Mngl'r. l t'rJ/ Good 1\1. Hlark, J .  ( 'harlr'i, JC C'harlP!i, :N'.  Charle�. (Tirnaskea). E.i:nll,11t-• H .  
Cumc, • R. Magee (t('e/l <ionr, Ro11 11 ie !), •H.. handford. Ven/ ()ood B.  ('urrie, •D. CurriP, •J. Currie, .f. P. 
Currie, •R. Currie, • J .  'andford. <Jo()(] • ..\.  Currie. CORFE  CASTLE.-Rxr,mmt . tephen J>ormPr. 
COWD E N B EAT H .-Excellent • .  llowman, B .  C'owan, )f . Cowan, A. Haddow, ::\1. Haddow, R. Martin,  
T. Reid, I .  Ross, :\L Tough, :,;, Tough, J .  W<•ir, ,T . Wilson.  Very {;ood-T. Bi -,et, A .  no,\lnan. ,J . R id. 
C RO M E R.-E:rallent-P. Ht• rry, }� . Dennis. 8 .  Luff, D. M il l-,, .T . :\!il ls, A .  J>arkin on, •.T . haw, •n. f;h:iw. 
l"tr11 Good-•)l .  Chuter. CROSS FO R D.-Excellent-•J. Brindle, D. Gray, I. Gray, T. Gray. C R O W
BO R O U G H .-E.:rcrl/ent-R. Taylor, J .  Wil l iams, June William:-. CU LLY BAC K E Y.-E.rr,l/,11l T. J .
Campbell , E .  DaYidson, L. DaYidson, N .  DaYidson, S. DavidRon, �L Fen ton, X .  Fenton, •n. riun•·!.?an, 
•R. G. Finnegan, M.  Gordon, ]> . Gordon, I .  Hall, ,T . Kelly, J. Kirkpatrick, J. Lennox, )I. Lennox,  W. 
Lennox, •B. McAh'ese, •s. llcAlre e, ll . 1\fr('aughe�, A .  l\IcKeown . . J .  ::\lcKeown, H .  )fcWhirkr, •R. �Ill} th. 
•D. Wilson, G. Wi.cman .  l 'ery Uood-•H. )[c"·hi rtc·r. 

D E R BY ( I ron Tent)-E.tel'llent-R. Cholcrton, J .  Granger. H. Grattid•.:i:1 . '- He,\ it t ,  l'. )I . H i•kliu�.
A. Hunt, H .  J oyce, ' .  Joyce. M .  )I. )l unday. IL Peppiatt, B .  )I .  Shardlo'\\ , .\. . Wi lkin", H.  Woolll) , "i. Wymer.
Vet11 Good-T. P.  llaxter, J uEa Granger ,  J .  Peppiatt, K.  Wheldon, ll . Wood. (;ood- B. 1''0:rq. (Sinfin J .
E�llenl-E. AhPII, D .  H icklin�, P .  H ioklin�, .\ . Xeal, li. W.  Pnry, A. Radburn, B. '- lorry. D .  ,J . Woodward, 
P. R. Woodward. T'rry Clood-J . Hooker, D. Coxon, P. Coxon.  (;,md-C. )l,·G ion .  Jr,// Tri,.d-J . Gaunt .  
•c. Sadln. DO NCAST E R.-Exrel/ent-G. Brindle. DOU GLAS ( I .0. M.).-.t:.rcell,111-<' . •  bht•JO, H. Cain, 
E. Cain, •.M. Christian, D. Coll ii:;ter, P. Crl'nnell, D. Curphey, ',.  Firldin� • . T. K rll'ttll•, M. P1•nlin'!to11 . .  I .  Qua11 
S. Quane, W. Quanr. l'ery Uood-E. Ashton, T.  Corrin, R .  C1rn le� , K .  L:r n tnu. (Children 's  Home).
Eud/,enl-J. Chambers, J .  Christian,  B. Clcator, 0 .  C leat 11r. • H. Cot t ier, T .  J-'am'!her. )f. Fit1.patrick. 
•L. E. Gill ,  . Kennaugh, •R. )Joore, E.  Picker-:,, D.  Quagleini, )I . Y ick"r,, R. \' il-kcr-., A. "·atker. VtTtl 
Good-B. Carine, S. Cottier, I .  Crellin, V. Crelli�, �L.  Dirkin-.on. �G. E. <-: i l l ,  C. )lo!1rc, ,T • •  Qua�}eiui , l\l .  
Qua�leini E. Potts, D .  Walker. Good-B. Clmstran, •D. Jo11gl11n, .T . \\ a lker. H ell Tri,.d-� .  Hmrl .  
D U M BARTON.-Excellen.l-D. Miller, Dorothy ::\I i llrr, J .  )I iller, ) f .  )f iller (fi11e. paper. Jla itrtcn :). 
D U N D E E.-Excellent-J . Ber�, R. Boyd, 1\I . Callandt'r, E.  Cumming, ,T . Cummin!!. R. Cummin!!. Y . 
Cumming, B .  Downie, J. Gri ffin ,  Jean Griffin .  •w. Harki n�, J .  Inne:-, \\ . Kennt'dy, D. Lorinwr. C. )l ih1t• . 
M. Welsh. Yery Good-T. Downie, A. Kennedy, J .  Kcnn<'dY, I .  �tt!,wrt, J .  Taylor. If  ell Trirtl-.T . Do" nil'.
D. Innes, \V. Innes, C .  Lemon, J .  'avagc. 

E D I N B U R G H .-Excellenl-I. Hope, )I. H opc,r C. ::\lelt.lrurn, '-. Pt•ar:-nn. T"t-rV (;1;111./-•J . H 1111w, J .  
Richards. ( Dr. Guthrie's School).-1':xcellent *D. Brockie, •,J . Bulman, T .  Burn-., ,T. Fa,, cu,. \ .  Fi-,\wr. 
w Graham A. Hanrath-·, J .  M. H ay, G. H utchbon, J .  Kerr, 8. Lind-.i�y, •w. )kCrnckl'n, D. 'lcl'roric.
A · McDermott J .  M cDo·ugall (trell done!), J .  ::\1c K t•rma, J. l\1cLarhlan, •T. Morrh,on, J .  Xt•il, \Y . Poolt>,
J · Rorison (icell done !), •D. Ross, K addkr, A. Shaw, J. Simpson, F. mi th, J .  Smith ,  ..\ . "'nC'dt.lon, . 
Stewart, w. Swan, W. Wallace, •w.  Walker, D. Welsh. Verv Good-G. Coutts, .\ . H ill, A .  \Y('ir. 

GALSTON.-Excellt>nf-A. Annour, D. K iltie, T . Tannock. l 'ery Good-J . K il t ie .  G LASGO W  
( B alornock).-Excel/rnt-A. Dallas, E .  Dallas, * J . Dunn, J .  Jones, T .  J one:., I .  K elly, C .  )l <'ranum, J .  
McCallum M .  McCallum, I .  l\1cLachlan ,  _1'L McLean, A .  l\lncLrod, B .  MacLeod, .. .' .  ::\lar.LC'od, 
R MacLeod A. 8mith (well done, Amue!), M. Skwnson (glad J/Oll art' cont i11 11 i11y your h i1Jh 
�1111ard M�rgaret !) .  Very Good-•D. Dunn, .K Mooney. Good-F. Low, J .  Low. lrell Tril'll-J 
McFarlane, L. l\1cl•'arlanE'. (Cathcart Ro_ad).-:_ 8rrell�nl- .. Ande-!'Son, W . ,  Andrr-.tm, .\. . Hnrn n, • R:
Brown, ll. Carmichael, H. C'assidy, J l .  Ca8s1dy, J\ . Dorr1cott , . Dornrot t ,  D. F er�u,-,on,  A .  Ht'all , .1 . l lN\d ,
M.  Head, N.  H enderson, W. Ingram, N .  J ohnston, l\I. l\ I .  l\lardonnld, �- :\l u�<'l', A .  )lark-., F . )larks,
w. McCubbin, A .  McCullock, D. Meertuin, J .  1\1 ,•rch.an, John Mr_rdrnn, A. )l itc!wll, :\f .  )11,1m-.on. )( .  l'arkl'r,
D. Roberts, J .  Roberts, P. l½>berts, A.  :-;tc_vens, H . • kw�trt, l\L Stewart, �I�uy Stc�HH!, \\ . ..., t ,•,, art (a ,,e. l �l) , 
F. Wilson, G .  Wi lson , J .  Wilson, • w. W1,1!:,on. l'c�y <,oo<l-I\ ..\dams, L De, hn, :'· Dt', l in .  )I . rvrn cll,
•B. Graham, M. Graham, Mary Head, J .  8tcwa.rt, No name. (:roo<l-M. 0. no,\ d, \\ m. Slt•\\ art . � o name.
Well Trua-Anna Roberts, .Hetty Roberts, John l\l<' L nnes, 0 .  Ross. (Govan). E.rrelln1t- B.  H utehbon 
v Lander D. MacDonald ,  s. l\l cCrack(•n, Jl . l\kDonalli (fine paJ)t'r!), lt . McOurn , ll . MrL1'an 1 1  MeT·l''lr

, 
o· Nel&on '•J Nelson, A. Robb, K Robb, .I!'. Robb, I .  Robb, W . Robb, • A. Shn" , •J .  Thom:-on \\

. 
\\ ·tlh�•/ 

C
. 

Watson "ltI. Whyte.  Very Uood-D. Wallace. ( Parkhead).- E:rcelfent-L. Hain .\ . Bo, d . R  ·c"ni;tc�on'
s: Cameron, M. Craig, T . Craig, •K Dou�an, 0. l�lcmin�. •R. Kane, B .  Laurie, • A .  'H . L,tven: D '((' \lt er 
E. McKee, J. Mc.K_<•e, ��- l\�cLuckie: M. l\fdCrrh!1 ir, J .  Mill;r,  W. Mi l ler, I ;  l\lom•y, )l .  Moni.•i ,  i. llnrrM:E Pollock, A .  Reid, l . R rre, L .  Shaw, Jl . .I .  Shim , J .  \\ at on .  Ycrv (,ood G B urn-.illt• J Don "'lll 
•i Lindsay, R. Moy81 I. l\lcLurkie, •.M. l\f iller M .  Moore, B. Paterson, �l . Simp on " �kiiku c;ot;j 'A. Clarke, Walter M. t l l<'f, 1 .  Skillen. ( Partick). Bxrellent-1). Arrhibnld, K .\ rcittb,{ld J .  ~'-n'hib•\lrl •B. Brown, I . Cav<', H.  Cook, H .  Courtney, Helt•n Courtney, A.  }t'orllc, \ l<'otlwrin�luim \ Oih' on'J .  Greer, C. Maclean, J . l\fcOownn, M. McGowan, 1 1 .  1\fcLcnnnn, J .  Rodger, , L. Ro� C H �mith l" :sn�th • R. Tait. Well '1', il'd V. Urquhart . GOU R DON ( Ancu1). B.rcellnu. J .  J ohn:iton C t�'t ... U tit»;, ·Jan� : '



GREEN�CK. },'xcrllr11t ::,.. . Bethel. I. ('lark, • .\. Crai2. J. Cr.li:.t, �r. Hohn , )f. Jnrdine, •,M. :Knox, J. J ... 'l.ng, 
�[. Ma_ckie, I. Marshall, D. )l<'Cla�·. )l. )lcCla�. T. )lf-Clay, H. )lclJianni<l, J. MclJiarmicl, .M. l\lcKai,.! . tarii. 
)1cK:UJl, R. McKaiix, •.\. McNeil, B. Renfrew, X. T. Renfre\\. l't'fll Ur,r,rl-R. Bryceland, lJ. Ogg. GREEN• 
ISLAND (N.I.). E.rrellent-W. :Mcllwo.ine, J. :\lilliken. Trdf Tried-A. )loom . 

.. HALIFAX .. �u"l{ent-•�. Brt'\H'r, H. Ctmning,,, G. ll Gn1111ing,,, E. H. Kdm1nn, ,T. Kirkman, Jennifer 
Kukman, )[. "arnwnqht. l-t:r!I (,'ond-C. Cannon, . Cannon. HAMILTON.-E:rc�llent-J. Aitken, W.
Hale, H. Kane, J. Lind�ay, R. Prit<-hard, J. Pyper,<::. :::,mith, •J WiJqon. VtTV G()(i<J-•A. MclJ:ide, •s.
*Mcnade. Good-P. Freeman,,..:.. loan, *A. mith, •J. mith. Well TriPr/-•C. McDade. *)L :::,mith(glad
to s,e incmise!). HARTHILL.-Bxrelle11t-J. C. Beattie, •w. 1�. lJe:1ttie, :\I. Cunningham, •G. Dl'}sda.le,
J. Dry�dale, •I. Patcn<on, }'. )fr)Jullan. Very (;ond-T. C'oop<•r, W. C'oo11er. •.J. Cunnincrham, •J. Fell,
J. �IcMullan, •H. )lom on. HAYDOCK.-E,-rellmt-•K. Haydock, )1. Hurt, K. Leyland. rer11 Good
N. Atherton. P. Atherton, R. Fairhuri-t. W. Fairhurst, •D. Ha1.eldine, K. Hazeltlf'n, ,J. Hur,-t. E. Hurst
•G. Llewellyn, D. Win<1tanlcy, J. Winstanley. HAYES.-E..rrellmt-)I. . .\ndl•r,,vn. H. Donal<bon. G.'
Donaldson, R. )litchell, l'. Wilshere. Very Good-J. Greenland, C. �el,on. Cr.rKf- "'· Tnylor. Well TriAl
-J. Burdon. H EREFORD.-E:rrellent-R. Tidmas.

ILFORD.-Excell�,u-•)L Barnes, )[. Clement--, .T. ',. Cubberle�· .. T. Darrim;ton, J. Dick,. F. Ebon, 
H. A. Elson, �- Gardiner. L. Gilbert, S. Gilbert, A. W. Jarvis, Gwen Jarvi:'>, "· Jene.-;, B. Jude. J. Jupe, 
D. Lamb, E. L1\'ermorc, )f. Livermore, D. )I. Livem10re, G. )Iansfield, "· J. On,Iow, :Y. Perrin, Y. Pickett.
J. Taylor, A. Woolmer. l>. Worland, •s. 'mith, A. tevens, G. Taylor, L. Walpole. R. Wril!ht. Vu11 Good
-T. Gardiner, J. 'mith, lt. White, I. Woolmer, I. Wardle ('Cf>Tl/ fine ut of ...-11archiw1.,. Tlford.1). INNER• 
LEITHEN.-E.rcelle11t-1'. alton, •J.E .• mith. B. WiJ;;on, )f. Wil-.on. J"ery Good-II. )[alcolm. Gf,,td-
B. Salton. 

JERSEY.-Excellent-M. Bonhomme, R. Bonhomme, P. Fichou, Patricia :Fichou, •J. Picot, •)I. Queree 
(tu·o very fi,u� first attempts!). 

KILMACOLM.-Excellent-J. Black, \Y, Kerr. KINGSTON (Burritt Hall).-E.r,·t'llmt-•B. Barrett, 
•s. Barrett, M. Bourne, E. F'airs, •Jt. Fairs, B. Humphris, •H. Page, J. Pm,nett, D. Proud, X. Proud,
J. Simmonds, ,T. mith. Very Good-B. Street. ll"ell Tried-D. 'tre1.;t. (Bonner Hill).-Exullmt-G.
Ambrose, P. Andrews, D. Bourne, ::\L Bourne, l>. Bourne, •K. Brocklehur.-t, Pat. Broeklehur:,t, M.
Brocklehurst, *B. Healey, *\V. Ingram, *:\I. Jamieson. rery Good-W. 11nnning, P. Downham,". Downham.
( Kingston Vale):.-E;f•eUent-•�- Campbell (fine paper!), .J. Cowell! B. Gill, *J_. G:oves, P � Grove5. y. 9uest,
R. Hurrell, B. Keel, )I. A. Maxwell, P. Oakes, .T. Ro'.',ser, P. Towler, P. Wluroker, P. 1:oung, . Young. 
Very G<><>d-C. Parker. Good-J. Norris (good effort!). KIRKINTILLOCH.-Excellmt-ll. Bell, J. Brown, 
1\1. Brown, M. Campbell, ::\I. Carson, :\I. Lipp, J. cott. Janet "cott, D. Ward. Ver11 Good-R. ".',Cott, J. 
Watson. Well '.Pried-A. Kilpatrick. KNOCKNACLOY.-E.rce/le11t ll. ::\lilligan, H. Verner, B. Verner. 

LEEDS.-Excellent-)L Callister, Y. Calli. ter. l'ery Good-•R. haw. LEIGH.-E.r.etUent-S. Bland. 
P. Cadman, D. Lee, )L Lel', •.R. Mitchrll, A. Price, J. Price. Very Good-J. Gre1,rory, .A. Hughe. L. Kenyon,
Jean Price. Well 'l'ried-*R. A.Rpinall, R. :Fine, ::\l. Grern, L. Pemberton. LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).
ExceZlem-B. A.ttewell, H. Attewell, L. Bnlcombc, )I. lfalrombe, G. Bnrnett, J. Barnett, P. Barnett,
H. Belton, J. Belton, l\f. Cartwright, M. Chawner. P. Chawncr, E. Clark, J. <'ross, .\.. Gear, J. Gc,lr. \'. Hearn,
J. Kendrick, P. Knowle, 'I'. ::\larshall, P. Oswin, B. Penrith, L. Rcc,e (fi,te paper!), )I. :::.kerritt. P. 'kerritt,
H. Smart, L. Smith, A. Taylor, )l. Turnrr. l'erv Uood-..\.. But(by, K. Bugby, ,. Cht\\\ ncr, R. C'larke, ll.
Haynes, P. Oakman, , J. Taylor, Jacqueline Taylor, C. Wright. Good Brian Hugby, J. lbbit�oo, C. 'ellean..
(Northfield Hall).-Excellent-..\.. Arthur, •J. Bailey, T. Cauldwcll, J. Chl•shi.re, l>. C'olbourne. E. Cort,
A. B. Cox, •.T. Cramp, •I. Crewe, 8. Croshaw, A.. Cumberlidge, Y. Cmnbcrlidl.(c, ,J • .Forryan, P. Gou"h,
P. M. Grimbley, E. J. Hart, L. Hart, D. Jl ousborough, H. Laml.)ert, •K. LMnenre, •v. )1ac)lanard, D.
Morrili •F. )Iorrb, •1. l\forrh,, C. N'ichols, Y. Xirhol.;;, •1,. Os,,in, •G. Parker, M. l':uk�r. ·. Parkinson,
F. Pea�ce, I\f. Prtty. , J. A. l'oh', .R. Pol!', .M. Porter, *ll. l'uttnnm, *J. 'Puttman, *P. Puttmnn, •H. Riddlestoo,
J. Riddleston, H. Saunder.;;, A. t--c•ottol!J )I._ 'impson, J. �in�pson, B. �mith, )[. Smith, �C. winfictd, J,
Swinfield, •J. Taylor, P. Taylor, A. \rnddmgton, . l. Waddington, *L \\akefield, J. \\chh, :\I. \�ebh,
R. Whylev. Veri1 Good .S. Curtis, •,J. Dean, K. )I. Orimhley, H. John on, D. Matt➔, •E. )lorris, B. Polo.
John Tayior. Uood . Atkinson, R. Halford, ,J. Kirby, R. )fatts, J. Pnrker, K. Well'lh, L. Welsh. Well
Tri.ed-J. Curthi, •V. Curtis, A. Hawthorne (m•ll done, Sorthfiel<l!). LERWICK.-Rxerllmt-D. Bf\in,
I. C. Bain, •n. )lcBairnson, •c. Buirnt-ion, •R. )f. Hairnson, B. Gnrrirk, H. Gilbertson, D. J. Hunter, H.
Hunter •A. Martin, , J. Jt. �irhohon, .1. M. "lrolson. l'eru GnM-*.\. J. Bairn.on. LIVERPOOL.-Ez
cellent_:J. Bce!ilt•v, P. 13rookes, ,J. Cannon, K. Cannon, .\. Fairhun,t, .\udre� }'airhuf'ht, �l. Fletcher.
J:> Fletcher S. 

0

Hilton, D. rnin'!, �- Leahey, E. �lcllinir. E. Pt•1mington, K. Pinnin�ton, )l.
P�ttcrson J. Power, ?>I. Richards, A. Rou,i;thlcy, C. Tyr<'r, D. Wun1101l, H. Wannop, W. Weir, .\. 'aods.
Very Good-G. 1:Jeunett, M . .J,J. l•'uirhurst, \V. Grlpton, K l\Jajor, S. 1>utt(.'rson, •. Power, J. Wat:.on, .R.
Watson. Well Tried-J. Brown. LONDON. Exrellmt J. llct•r .• f. C'ht>dllY, I. Clark,.\. C'orley, P. Corley,
I. Coxnll, •J<'. Donoghue, V. noui:tlas, K. }'agun, J >. 01ttcs, I. llohbs, •c. l<J. Roll, •R. Hykin, W. Ropt.•rts,
,J, Tanf!Jey. Very Oood A. Hrady M. Drown,:. Dur1,tess, *M. Cranston, A. Crout, K. J>ou�l.1,, n hvuo , 
J. King, ·u. S. Lanirford, M. Langford, l?. Lewis, 8. Lnd!!e, 1>. :\fo�well, •J. )lillw11rd, D. Prop, R. Pr,l[l,
A. 'pluk. Oood T. :R1<1on. Well Tried M. mlard.

•

MACDUFF. E.rrrlle11I l\f. Ahl•I, *J. Alexnndt'r, S. Jlrown, J. Fin1llay, .Juni<' .Findlay, B. Jark, I. Mair,
J. '1�NPhth, D. Watt, Donald Watt, J. Watt, l\f. Watt, W. Wt•-;t, E. Wilson. :\I. Wood, M. Wt•,t, 1''. Wbemau,
W,ll 'l'r i11d A. ,1olrwr. MAIDSTONE. R rl'el/,·,tf -"!;f. ..\ rnold, J-: .. \dam,, •y. Hol>bl'tt, J. Eluritlg,•, •)l.
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:FnH!t'b, A. Uotlfn•�, "· Hartup, K. Kitchcnham, •J. Leigh, X. )fo,..,011, J. )1utimcr, P. )lutimcr, J,'. Neve, 
l'. �CH\ J. Palmer. ,J. Philo, X. 'tewart, ll. Tyler, D. Wakefield, P. Wakefield, •• J. Ya��!.. T'erv Good
D. llakcr. I. llaker, •J. Howle:;, V. Jone , •)I. Kearl, J. Tyler, '. Tyler. JJ ell Tned-*G. Tucker. 
MAN CH ESTER.-E.rallent P. Adlam, :--. Cunningham, U. Heal, .P. Jones, M. 0. Jones, E. )Iarc!lment, 
J. )larcluuent, M. )larehnwut, E. Xewburn, )1. Whallcv. Very Good-J. llrandrick, B. Fo_gg, D. Waddington,
J. Waddington. Good-)1. lllakcman. MATLOCK . .:....Eu.ellent ~ Ian Henstock (so sorry name Wa8 1hown 
in .Jiaacht'l-ler list lact time!), J. ll ... eed.house. METHIL.-Excellent-ll. Allan, llilly Allan, D. Cook, W. 
Cook, M. }'ramc, Willie Frame, J. Garric, B. Halley, ll. Little, •J. Little, •John Little, R. Little, C. 
)fontgomeQ, J. 13. Paton. )1. K. J >aton, D. Penny, Duncan Penny, J. Reid, T. Reid, E. Taylor, C. Thomson, 
H. Thom on. I. Thom:;on, .... Thom on, •w. )I. Wihon. Ver.11 Good-A. Baird, *A . .Blyth, .E. Gardiner, 
A. Hall, Y. _Hall, .May Hannah, .M. 1\liller, T. :,tcwart. MIDDLESBROUGH.-Excellr.nt-•K. Bone �f.
Bone, :M. Bruzg.:;, •M. John:;on, M.. �mith, )1.. ullivan. MORECAMBE.-Exce/lP11l--O. llrigQ:-. MOUNTAIN
ASH.-E.r<'ellent-G. Williams. MUSSELBURGH.-E.uellent-W. Baird, J. Curren, )1. :Forrest, A.
Lindsay, H. Lind:.ay, .T. )[c:Ewan, B. Paterson, )[;uy Paterson, \Vm. Pa.teri:lon, lL Rama.�e, •)fay Ramage, 
•I. Waugh. ,er11 Good-•J. )leek.

NEWHALL.-E.rr,,llent-J. Astle, D. Bennett, :\I. Bowler, R. Bowler, .T. Chell, F. Dent, )I. Harvey, 
T. Harvey. )I. Harrison, Y. Hal.ell, D. :Mason, ll. )litchell, E. ::\Iitchell. ::\L .:\litchell, •R. :\litchell, .r. Redfern
(hope you are better nmc, June.!), P. Redfern, I. 'alt, •J. Salt, Jennifer Slack, J. lack, •D. Watkiss, •c. ,va.tson,
U. Young. rery Good-J. Bennett, R. Bennett, P. Cartwright,}'. Harrison,• .A.. Johnson, •D. Jones, .J. tone,
•K. Tomlin. JT'ell Tried-•K. Briers, • R. Briers (uive verses, pleruiP!). NOTTINGHAM.-E.rre/lenl-P.
Simpkin (fine papn, Paul!), R. Woodcock. Very Good-•)[. Whyld.. 

OLLABERRY (Shetland).-Excellent-)f. C. Jamieson, J. Peter on. OXFORD.-Euellent-.. R. Davis 

PAISLEY.-Ex-<'ellmt-.J. Smith, Jemima 'mith, John m.ith, Alex. Robertson. PARBOLD (Wi&an).
Excellent-£. 11. Hell. PENYGRAIG.-£.uellenl-K. I.cc, R. Lee, Y. Lee, H. Wellock, )I. \Yellock, R. 
Wellock. Good-A. 'hepherd, L. 'hepherd. POLLOCK.-Excellenl-, . Dale, D. )1cllreavy, :\[. Ritchie, 
H. teele. Very Oood-)1. M.cllreavy, R. l\[cKechnie, A. )luir. Good-A. Dunlop, X. Dunlop. PORT
GLASGOW.-Excelle11t-•E. Black, 8. Boyland, J. Clabby, P. Clabby, J. Craig, .\1. Crai&."t, .-\. Cunningham,
..,. :Fraser, A. Hall (well done, Alex.!), 2\1. Hall, L. Hoey, J. )larshall, B . ..\lartin, • L. McCall um, *)L llcQuilken,
Y. McPhee, G. ::\Ioore, W. Wil on. Very Good-'},1. .-\lexand.er, I. Boyland, .A. )lcDonald, I. Roe,,~.
PORTSLADE.-E.rcell�nt-P. Bartlett, A. Clmmings, J. Chaming:;, S. Ellikcr. K. Elliott, )[. Elliott,
Y. Jame , J. )fobey, :\I. Tagima. Very Good-J. ·t. Louii;, B. Turner.

REIGATE.-E.tcellent-R . .Adami,. ROTHESAY.-E.rrt'llent D. Fyfe, :\L Grant, A. Linden, .T, Linden,
F. Maitland, C. Mc.Arthur, A. Mc.-\.ulay (welcome back!), J . .\filler, E. mith. Vtrv Good-• A . ..\laitland,
A. Fyfe, J. Fyfe. RUGBY.-Excellenl-C. Fennell (u•f'lc01,u fine papf'r!).

SHEFFIELD.-Excellent-•B. Bradley, •J. 'wift, ' P. Tate, .T. Wilkin, *K. Wilkin. l'erv Good-..... 
Driver, • 1,. Harrison, •P. Robert', • R. Wilbon. H'ell Triett-•E. Darwent. • R. Darwent. SHOTTS.
Excellent-J. Davie, A. Hutchison, .J. Hutchison. R . .\1c8e,·eney. SOUTHPORT.-Good-*J. �utton. 
Well Tried-B. Arnold. SOUTH SHIELDS.-Excellent-D. Gallagher (fine paper!), D. Quick, •H. Quick. 
ST. H ELENS.-Excellenl-.J. BarrPtt, B. Corner, J. 1"armr, K. Farrar, �'. G. Gutteridge, K. ,J. Gutteridr:te, 
R. Gutteridge. D. Hurst, G. Lightfoot, J. Lightfoot, D. Raspin, J. Raspin (11,icf set of pnpers!) (noterl .D.

Talbot in�tead of !). <.:olbolt!). STOKE.-Excellent-.\1. Adams, •G. Beattie, R. Beattie, G. Bennibon, 
H. Bennison, ..\1. Bennison, ..\L Capewell, P. Capewell, C. C.:lewlow, E. Clewlo\\, V. Dono, *)I. ]fad�<' • ..\L
Griffiths, X. Griffiths, A. Guy, C. J. Guy, I. Guy, '. Guy, A. Hand, •n. Hcilbronn, •M. Heywood, W. 
Heywood, E. Hilto11. ]'. A. Jones, M. Lunt, ·. Lunt, •c . ..\farlow, D. Parker, ..\1. Pugh, •P. Robinc,,on, C.
Shirley, J'. 'tott, P. Thorley, •T. Till, )f. Tranter, 1\L Wilkes. Verv Good-•M.. Robin , K. mith. <lood
G. Yillicrs. Well TriRd-•J. Burrow:-,, •)[. Burrows, •s. Burrows. STRETFORD (Manchester).-E.rcl'llmt
-• A. Hunter, •H. Hunter.

TEMPO (N.1.).-ExrAlent-Robcrt Kerr (kindly Qil'P addrex8 of Sunday �clwol upt.!), TOLWORTH.
Excellent-C . .:\lorgan, •T. Morgt'ln (1relrome, 'l'reror!). 

WARRINGTON.-E.rrellent-L. Hur�t. WEMBLEY (Sunday School). Ex�ellmt-K. Burgin. 1.. 13urgin, 
D. Robley, J. Hunt, P. Kvle, P. O'Xeil, L. Pipi•r, •A. JlobC'rts, D. Sfrphcns, E. Thoma", S. Thoma::,, 1<;.
Wall. Very Uood- ·. Jarne<i. (Thursday Evening Clan). r:xrellmt R. Clcmpson, Y. Jarman, G. ·tallard, 
M. Taylor. Very Good-B. Raker. (Unattached).-Bxce/ln1t-1\f. Dol>bi>, A. Hii;tgin . WEST HYDE.
Excellent-C. Chapman, 1\I. Chapman, B. Garrett, J. Newberry, G. 'Nunn. ,ny <lood -n. Yollam, P. Whelan, 
WIGAN. E.rrellenl.-W. Aimicough, 1\1. llcrk, A. Bird, John Bird, M. Hird, )Iary llird, D. Brntlbury, T.
Bums, A. ('artwril-{bt, Jl. Dennison, 0. D<'nnison, T. Orady, ..\. Haye:;, P. Hill, Y. Jones, 
G. D. Latimer, D. Leigh, B. Leyland, ::\L Lord, T. Lord, V. )lcKnight, A. :llolyneux, K. Quigley, D. Rob�rts,
J. Sharrett, D. 8ilcork, ,T. Hilcoc�1. 

M. 'utcliffe, D. Tudor, L. Tudor. Yery Good R. Darres, T. )fclhn�.
A. Sharrett. Good-K. Crook. WILLINGTON QUAY.-Excellfnt-J. Birkler, )[. Birkley, 0. Butler, A.
l'ampan, I. Fulln, X. fuller, '. J<'ulln, V. Garrick, G. Herron, • .T. Herron, )f. Patterson, •L. Pattison,
R. 8ayers. Very Uood 0. Bentham. WHITEHILLS.-E.rullent-J. Mitchell, R. l\litchell, H. Hitchic,
S. Ritehie, E. Smith, M:. Smith. WISHAW.-f:.crellent-A. Bro\\n, •B. J•ramP. . I<rnrof', ::;, Derby, A.
GouJd, 1'�. Gould, I. Tiouston, L. Houston, •.T. )f<'T.onghJan, •J. Taylor, K \\'actclell, ,r. \\"ndd<'ll, •R. Wadd<'II.
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A SUMMARY OF THE JANUARY 1951 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS 
(Alphabetically according to Town). 

TOWN. 

ABBEY WOOD 1 1 
ABERDEEN ,g 7 
ABERFAN 9 l 
ABERTRIDWR . . . 5 3 
ALTJUNCHA.M . . . 1 
A.BlUOH 35 6 
ASHOILL 7 2 
ATHERTON 2 i 
AVOCH... 1 
AYR 3 2 

BARN::,TA.PLE 1 1 
BARRHEAD 
BARROW 27 j 
BARRY... 2 
BATHGATE 29 3 
BELFA,T 16 4 
BILLIXGR H 22 
BIBKE.XHE.!.D . . . 3tt l 
BllUlI.XGH.\)1 . . . 21 
BLACKBl71.X 6 4 
BOGBAW.X l 
BOL'I0S 25 10 
BROXBCRS 
BUXTO.X 14 

CARDIFF-
(Kin!:! Road) 29 7 
(Ely) 15 

CARLl'KE 2 
CHEADLE 4 l 

CHOLSEY 2 
CLYDEB.L�K 15 
C0ATBRIDGE 1 
C0OK,T0WN-

(13elton.) 9 1 
(Tirna!-ik) . . . 10 

CORFE CASTLE 1 
C0WDESBEATH 15 
CROKER 9 3 
CRoSSF0RD 4 1 
CROWB0R0l'GH 3 
CULLYBACKEY 27 7 

DERBY-
(lron Tent) 20 
( infin) 15 1 

DONCASTER 1 
DOUGLAS (I.0.:\L) 17 1 

(Children's Home1>) 30 6 
DUIIDART0N • . . 4 

TOWN. 

26 

EDLNBl.R0II H 
(Dr. Guthrie's, 'chool) 36 

GALSTON 4 
GLAS00W-

(Balornorh) 23 
(Cathcart Road) 56 
(Govan) 21 
( Parkheact) . . . 40 
(Partick) 22 

GorRDON 1 
GREEN0CK 23 
GREENISLAND. .. � 

HALIFA..'<: fl 
HAmLT0N 16 
H.HlTHILL 13 
HAYDOCK 14 
H.\YE ... !l

HEREFORD 1 

lLFORD 3(i 
lNNERLEITffEN 6 

JER�EY 0 

KIL)fAC0L.U i 

KINGl:iT0N--
(llurritt) 1-1-
(Bonner) l 4
(Yale) 17

KIRKI. TILL0CH 12 
KN0CKNACLOY 3 

LEED·... 3 
LEIGH... 13 
L�ICF.STER-

(Broo1nfield) 41 
(Northfield) 74 

LERWICK U 
LIVERPOOL 32 
J�SDON 34 

MACDUFF 18 
MAIDSTONE 29 
MANCHESTER ... 15 
MATLOCK 2 
l\lETHrL 33 

1 

1 
6 

2 
3 
:3 
4 
1 

2 

1 
I 

Ii 
3 

2 
1 

-! 
4 
-1 

1 
2 

19 
5 

1 
6 

TOWN. 

)!IDDLESBR0U0H 
)[ORECAMBE 
)I0CNTAIN ASH 
)1-n.SELBUR0H 

�EWHALL 
XOTTINOHA)I ... 

OLLARERRY 
OXFORD 

P.USLEY
PARB0LD
PE�YGRA.10
POLLOCK
PORT GLASGOW
P0RT�LADE

REIGATE 
ROTHE'-.\.\' 
RCGiff 

"\HCFflELD 
-.,HOTT� 
"'0l'THPORT 

<H'TH �HIELD" 
:O-T. HELRSS 
!-,TOKE ... 
:-.TRF.Tf ORD 

TE,IP0 
TOLW0RTH 

6 
1 
I 

13 

3-1 
3 

2 
I 

4 
1 
') 

9 

!) 
1 

22 :J 
11 

1 
12 l 

1 

11 !I
-1 
2 l 
3 1 

12 
42 11 

.. ) ·> 

1 
2 

W A.RRIXGT0S . . • 1 
WE,IHLEY-

( 'unda.y School) . . . 13 l 
(Thunida.y Cla :.) 5 
(Unattached) 2 

WEST HYDE ... 'i 
WIG\N... 34 
WIJ.LIN0T0N QC.\\" 1-l: ·>
Wm·rEHTLL 6 
\VI'HAW 13 4 

YE0YIL 7 !! 

( 'omc are from indi,iduab!) 

The space below is left for a. gummed slip or stamp, to aclverti:;e School an,l Young Pco1>lc':; :\ketings. 



''Come, ye children, hearken 

unto me: I will teach you the 

fear of the LORD'' (Psalm 34. 11).

Looking at the Model of the South Bank Exhibition, 
1951 Festival of Britain 
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He Loved Me : He Saved Me 

HE LOVED l\lE. Loved me when 
No thought of love was in my heart 
Nor e'en desire upon my part 
To think of Him, or seek llis way. 
Yet IIe did in llis grace display 

IIIS LOVE TO 1'-IE. 

HE SOUGHT l\IE. Sought me when 
Upon the downward road I trod 
:i\Iy face still turned away from God. 
His heart of love to me did burn 
E'en though that love I long did spurn, 

HE SOUGHT l\IE. 

HE FOUND l\IE. Found n1e when 
I was so helpless, ruined, lost. 
He paid my debt-how great the cost! 
To where I was the Saviour came, 
Naught I could do could me reclaim. 

HE FOUND 1\1E. 

HE SAVED l\'.lE. Saved me when 
l\'.lyself I could not save. But" He 
My sins did bear on Calvary. 
The judgment due to me He bore, 
Now I a1n free for evermore. 

IIE SAVED 1\1:E. 

• 
I. HICKLIXG .

NoTE.-The writer of these verses was saved when she was eleven 

ye,ars of age. Afterwards, she was baptised and added to the 

Church of God in Derby. She was a lover of children and worked 

among the young for fifty-two years. Recently, she tt·as called 

" II orne " to be with the Lord at the age of seventy-si:c. J .D.
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THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

The River Thames 

WINDSOR CASTLE 

The Round Tower, Windsor Castle 

W
INDSOll Castle .. was first built by \Yilliam the Conqueror, 

but nuu1�· so,·crcigns ha.Ye added to it ince. It i now 
used a-; an " out-of-town .. residence by the I(ing and 

(�ueen. ,Yhen their nlajesties arc in residence, the Royal Standard 
c·an be seen {lying from the H.ound Tower. 

Queen Victoria spent almo-;t all her last days at \Yincbor. On 
one occasion she.' rccci,·ed a yj-;iting foreign dipl01nat there. 
Great Britain then �tood at the height of her fmne, the :E1npirc 
being finnly founded and the cn,·y of the world. In the circ•un1-
:,,Lances, Lhc visitor's que ·tion wn.., quite natural : '· To whnt drn·" 
your �lajest�· a t.Lributc ]◄�ngln nd ·-; greatnrs-., ? '' 
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The Queen could have replied by praisiug her generals andadtnirals, her inventors and explorers, her politic·ianc:, andstatesmen, but her reply was very si1nplc. H<·aching for the Bihl<'on a nearby table, she said, " Tnrs Is TnE SY,1BOL OF E1'GLAXI> ·:-.

GREAT ES ." 

\Vithout doubt, the ,v ord of God was n1ore honoured andtrea urcd in Queen Victoria's rrign tlrn n it is to-day. Abnos tevery fa1nily in the country enjoyed fainily prayers n1or11ing andevening : the , Yord of God was taken froru these shores to thefour corner of the earth. hy self-less 1nissionarirs like Da\·idLiving tone. The decline in the interest in the \\"ord of Goel i-; evidently being followed by the departure of c,on1e of Uritain ·!-, ,rrcatnes 
0 

Thi. 111011th sees the opening ecre1nony of the " l◄'estiv,il ofBritain, 1951 ., (see Front Cover). This Fe tival has bee11arranged to conunen1orate the great ad,·ancc c,ince the fir4-,tFe tival in 1851. How grand it would ue if this year of lDJl were to n1ark an increasing interest in the ,vord of God an10ngthe nations of the C01nmonwealth and of the rest of the world !
The Bible is the only book that contain� a 111essagc of lifeand hope : it contains God's n1cssagc to a �inful worlJ. 

'' TIIE 0P.E�I�G OF Tuy \Yono� GIVETH LIGHT" 

(P ·ahn 119. 1!30). 
K.11.H.

The Children Jesus Knew 
" LOOI(, you're not playing properly. You arc just -,taudi11gat the ' bay ' and shouting when you SC'C one of 11,.\\'hy don't you come and find m, "! " 

A day or two later )!other asks .Jaek, '' \\'hy will ) ou 11ot goout to play with Tonuny now '? That's twice he ha, cnllccl for
\'OU," 
., 

.Ja.ck replies. " !' 111 out of friends with him, bc('aUS(., lie WOil • t. play Ilidc-ancl-Scck right .. , 
All the sa1nc, after anoth(•t· dav, .Jack and Tom ar<' :1ga111playing together. with llilL �u ... an, ·)like. and th(' rest. 
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Children were just lik� this when the Lord Jesus Christ was 
on thr earth. If we imaginr thr 1narket-plaC'c at Naz:areth nearl�· 
two thousand �·cars ago, ,,·c· will sre little groups of C'hildren ; 
hoy and girls. shouting and laughing and playing gan1es. Even 
if we looked into the future we would sec the same : " The 
-.;trects of the eity shall he full of boys and girls playing in the 
.... treets." 

"Oh, your side isn't playing fair! " " Yes, why don't you 
do it properly ·? \Yhcn wr mak<> the 111usie, you just stand looking 
�illy. \Ye danced properly." 

And the others shrug and say to the1nselves, " Come on, don't 
let's play with Peter and the1n again. They only sniff anyway, 
instead of beating their breasts when we wail to them." 

The children loved to i1nitate grown-ups in those days, just 
as they do to-<lay. They used to copy the way people carried 
on at funeral-;, and at dances. 

\\'hat was it like in their ho1nes, where they lived ? If we 
could have listened we n1ight have heard, '' Father, can I have 
-;onie n1oney to buy dates, please 1 " 

Xaz;areth in A.D. 10 altnost sounds like anywhere in llritain. 
UJ51 ! Once when the Lord Jesu was telling ·onH' n1en how kind 
God was, Ilc talked about children, how they kept a. king for 
things. And He knew, too, that they u ually got what they a�ked 
for! In Luke 11. 0-13 you can read about this. The Lord .Je us 
Ilimself ha<.l lived with other children. lle Imel four youngc-r 
brothers and at lea�t two sisters. 

One thing about children in the days of Je us was that when 
anything interesting or unusual was happening, they were sure to 
be there. Once when hundreds of people hurried round the hor�� 
of Lake (;alilee to meet Jesus landing further along, there "err 
crowds of boys and girls with thetn. One little boy, "lw n1ight 
have been on his way hon1c with the messages, �tood �o near to 
the disciples that when he hrard thcrn talking about food he wa · 



able to :-ihow thc1n his loaYt.'s of bread and his fish, and how 
delighted he mu t hayc been when Je!,US said, ,� Bring them 
hither to �[e " and usr<l then1 to feed all the thousands of hung1·y 
people! 

Children always eame near· the Lord .J<'slls, a 11d sonic \\ c1't' 

called to sit beside Hi,n when Ile talked to llis diseiplcs. )la11y 
of these boys and girls were really young disciples the1nsclves for 
Jesus spoke of " these little ones which belieye on )le". He had 
..,aid," It is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of 
these little ones should perish," and " Suffer the little children, 
and forbid the1n not, to come unto �le ; for of such is the kingdon1 
of heaven." He lifted up some of the youngest children in lli-.. 
arins, and blessed the1n, and He warned the grown-up people 
that unless they became hun1ble like little children. they would 
never enter the kingdo1n of heayen. You can rea<l what He said 
1n :\iatthew 18. verses I to 14. 

Just as we sing in the choru , the children who came to .Je�us 
were made very happy :-

" I'm not too younp to come to Jesus, 
For II e loves a little child. 

And 1 need Him, and He needs me, 
And O l how happy we shall be 

If 1 come now." 

Perhaps you are happy through having come to Jesus. Soml' 
boys and girls becan1e happier still, because they followed Him ; 
and this is the happiest way to-day. \Yl1en He rode into 
.Jerusalem on an ass, there were so ruany people singing His praise 
that the Pharisees said, " Rebuke Thy disciples," but J e ·u� 
answered, " If these shall hold their peace, the stones will cry 
out." Some of those children followed Ilin1 right into God's 
House, and when the priests objected to the way they were 
shouting " Hosanna to the Son of Dn vid," the Lord Jesus said, 
" Yea : did ye never read, Out of the mouth of ba IJcs and 
sucklings Thou hast perfcrted praise ·t " 

An<l the wonderful thing is, Lhat children can praise llim in 
God's House even to-day, if ther will ont�, come to IIin1 aud 
follow Him there. 

COLI� T.\ YI.OIL 



OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

Eric's First Plane Trip 

" 
A

HE W<' really going in a big plane like that. too. )hm1m� ·! 
a..,kcd a little boy as he ,nLved to Iii-., <huld., who \\ .. 1� 

off to Canada in a Skyrna-,ter. 

"Y<'::,, dear,'' �aid hi� ::\h,nuny, ·' if the IJord will. \\(··JI folio,,. 
hi1n in a nwnth'i:, ti1ne." The little i>o, looked at the fa..,t-ri�ill!.! 
air-liner. his little face llu...,hed "ith · c�eitement. and a tt�c1 r 
glistening on hi-; check. at the thought of' IJcing parted front tht· 
one lie lo, ed. 

,nonth Jl<.!\ <'f pa-.,� ·! Jlo\,·cv<.·1\ the time pa...,-.,ed
as there ,, e1·c �o ma11� thing.., to do. <.·a-.,e-., to paC'k
The� both looked fm·" ar<l with delight to tlw

m an aeroplane. and to the gr<'at 111eeting 011 tll<'

n·ould that 
all too quiekl� 
and so forth. 
thrill of being 
oth<.'r ..,ide. 

En.!rything 111ust l><· put i11 ordt•f' wltcu yo11 an· 1110,·i11!_! fro111 
one c·ountn to auotht'r. .\l,o,· · all. vo11 Jllll',l -.,<·<.· that , 011 Jwn· 

. . . 

your pas�port. .\t la-.,t, e, er) thing ,,a� l'<'ad� c111d tlH· Jittl<· 
boy, firmly holding hi-, )lumn1y·.., hand. found hin1�elf goin.!.! 
up tho ·c ,, ondcrf'ul -,tcp..., at the '.')idc or the: Skyuw-.,tC>r. 
The in-.,idC' of the pla 1w \\ a� wonderful, a 11d Iii'.') little foc·t· 
-.,honl' with <'X(·it<.·m<.•11t a-, h(• \\ alk<·d up to his !'\t":t I near tlH· front. 
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The hm,tes� wa� ,·ery kind and made him feel quite Ht honw. 
The next thrill wa-., waiting for it to rise. The propcl1crs whirled. 
with a loud rushing sound, then the massi n: 111:H·hinc started on 
its way slowl.,· down the runwa.v. The pilot-< ar piloted the plane
to the proper part of the air-field, and when the signal wa5 gh·e11, 
the big liner seemed to become alive as the c-ngines raced faster 
and faster and liftecl it into the air. \\'lwt a delight to that littl(' 
hoy when he looked out of the plane·s small windows and sa\\ 
the ground far below him. lfc was off at la�t. 

Darknc 'S came down n nd he soon tired of watching the little 
.... tarl-i that seemed to go as fast as the plane. and he asked
" :\Iunnny, how long now will it be before I see Daddy ? ., That 
-.,eemed to b<> the only thing that niattcred to him. Like every 
other journey the end of it drew near and tlw big Skymaster 
prepared to land. " \Ye arc going down," said the little lad, 
·• and I'll see Daddy at la t.:' \Vhen it was safely on
the ground, all the passengers prepared to leave. \Yhen
at last the door was opened, the little boy had eyes
for no one but his Daddy. \Yhat a wonderful sight it was
to watch hi1n run, and be gathered into the loving arrns that
were ready to receive him. \\'hat a re-union! "�hat a welcome!

Now dear boys and girls, I do hope you have enjoyed thi 
little story. The writer's object is to point you to a lo,·ing SaYiour, 
who, if you only trust Ili1n will be waiting for you at your 
journey's end, and will gi,·c \'Ou an even greater welcon1e than 
the little boy enjoyed. 

]la \'C you received your passport that ,vill take you to 
]leaven t It is so simple. Just take the Lord Je us Chri t as 
."our Sa\'iour, believing in your heart that when He died that 
awful death on Calvary'� tree, lie died for you. IIc bore it all 
for vou dear bovs and 1rirls and when life's J. ourney is over lie ., ' • b ' • ' 

wiJI be thc1·c to meet you, and you will dwell in the- eternal un-
,ltine of the Saviour's Jove. :\lake �ure of' your pHssport, for 110

one knows when life\ journey ma) end. It i� grand to know 
Lhat when it is ended, our passport takes us to Beaven (John 3. l 6). 

ll.\ \UL'l'Oi\, o;-,,;TAlUO, ('.\:--.\D.\. 

� .B. Eric\ grandfather has a<ldcd this posls('ript : " Sint'(' 
the abo\(! c1rti<'lc was writLcn, young Erie has trusted in the 
Lord Jr�us ('hri"it and thrrefore hus liis pu1..,sporl. to llen.ven. S.E." 
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A Memorable Night 

I 
\\'AS brought up in a Christian home, under the guidan(·e of
a godly father and n1othcr. I came daily under the sound of 
God's \Yord. Every Lord's Day n1orning I was at the Fca�t 

of R.cmembrance, in the afternoon at the Sundav School, and in 
the evening at the Gospel 1nceting. E,·cry Tu�·sday evening a 
inccting was specially convened for boys and girls : the teaclwr� 
were very earnest soul-winners, bringing before us the grand and 
glorious gospel. :\Iany boys and girls were snsed and won for tltc 
Lord, but for 1nysclf, I was still undecided. 

One Tuesday night, the Superintendent very earnestly brought 
before us the reality of the Lord's c01ning to the air to call frorn 
this scene all those who had put their tru t in Hi1u. Then hr 
asked the question, "Boys and girls, if Christ should come to-night, 
how many ·would go to be with Hi111? " Quite a number of hands 
were up, but alas 1 n1inc were down. 

Then the speaker en1phasised the rapidity of the Lord's c01ning, 
using the words: " Behold, I co1ne quickly " and" in the twinkling 
of an eye." After such warning words, I left the 1neeting still 
undecided. But what a condition I was in ! 

After supper that night, l\Iother said, " Conic on now, David, 
it's ti1ne to get to bed." I can assure you, there wa · no thought 
of sleep near 1ne. I heard the clock strike 11.30, 12, 12.30, 1

o'clock. The very boards of the roon1 seemed to creak. l\ly onl)· 
thought ·was, "If the Lord comes to-night, Iain still unsaved." 

Finally, I n1ade up my mind to ri ·c at that quiet hour of the
nicrht, making an excuse to see whether father and 1nothcr were 
th�rc or a,vay with the Lord. \Vhcn passing near their roorn, I 

1 . '? " II 1· l " N 1 " " 'l'l 1 said, " Father, arc you s eepmg . c rep 1cc., o . 1an"-

God," I said. I was so glad the Lord hadn't comr. 

Now this is the very sad part of the story. That is, l lct Lhi-., 
golden opportunity of being saved pass l>y. llow foolish I was, 
after such a warning. 

IIappily, Go<l in llis goodness and love visited 1nc again on 8th 
April, 1938, and there and then I accepted Ilis blcs"ied Son a 111. ·

own personal Saviour. Thus, I passed fr01n death unto life, front 
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the po\\Tl' of Satan unto (;od. H the Lord �hould ('OJlle to-Hight. 
I would be caught up with all the rcdceincd to be for eyer with 

the Lord. (In the will of God, I purpose to write again to trll 

� on how n1� sah·ation can1e about.) 

�O\\ dear ho�·.., a11d girls, let n1e ask you, " ,\HE You PHEP.\ H El>

FOR Tll 1: Lo1u> 's Ccnn ,G ·t n H you hayc not yet aC'ccptcd the 
Lord Jesu. by faith. you arc certainly not prepared. Christ n1ay 
c•ome at any n101neut. " The corning of the Lord is at }rn nd. '' 
Do lH'lic·n· 011 the Lord .Jesus, and so he ready when IIr c•omr-... 

·· lt may be at midday, it may be at twilight,
It may be, perchance, that the blackness of mirl11ip,ht
Will burst into light in the blaze of llis glory,
When Christ shall return for Ilis own."

·• 1'1/EREFOHE, BB YE ALSO RE.1/Jl'.''

J>.\Vll> L. HH'II \l<lhO'\. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
JANUARY 1951 SEARCWNG. 

FT. LARAMIE (lkyo, U.S.A.).-E;rcellent-*.:\I. Lambert (n.:elromr 
.llan·een ! ). 

GWELO (S. Rhodesia). -Brcellent-*S. \Yant ('lcelcome, Stanley!). 

HAMILTON (Canada).--E,rcel/ent-Vera. Anden,on, Viold Anderson, 
Loi� Boddy, *Lorna Boddy, L. Hamilton, *B. )Jakiw,on, H . .:\Iorgenweg, 
\\' .. Morgenweg, D. Ramage, F. Ramage, S. \Yilson, ,J. Young. T'ery Good
I ,orraine Boddy, B. Beck, *L. .:\1ak•olm, B. Dryburgh. 

RATON (New Mexico, U.S.A.).-Excellent-1\I. J. Cox. 

SYDNEY (Australia). 1�.ccellent-.J. Irvjnc, G. Kennelly, H. Kennedy, 
.J. Kirkpatrick, B . .:\lcl{e<·, .J. :\foK<·<', H .. Mega,,· (a fine set of papers!).

TORONTO (Canada). R 1rellent -J. Iva.ny, .\I. Piper (fine paper!), 
S. Purdon, B. Schweglcr, .J. :\I. Scott, Beth Todd (fine paper!), E. Todd.

I 'ny Good J. Purdon, L. l\l. �coll.

VANCOUVER (Canada).--R,icellent-*H .• \rmstron_g, I. Stewart. J'ay 
(,'oori-*H .• yl<'n, *D. En�irll, *H. Ev<'irtl, I>. Frw,cr, H. (;ra�. (iood-
1 ). Aylen. 

VICTORIA (B.C., Canada). R,rcellent-H. �lcl..cmn11. 

WINNIPEG (Canada). -X.1ulleut-*Gunther Kluth. 
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For - Colouring 
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· .:..:__ --�.: Th;re ea,;� a
.. ��- � · . - · llon and a bear." 

Quite a number of boys and girls coloured the last picture. 

In fact, one Sunday School Superintendent wrote, " We had a 

very good response from the Sunday School here, having 53 

entries. There were a number of very good ones amongst then1. ,, 

This time, there is a space left in the botton1 right hand 

corner. In this space you should print very neatly, 

DAVID AND THE LION. 

TUE EDITOR. 
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FOR THE YOUNG ONES. 

Documents from a Strongbox (Cont).

N
O \ V we glance at our .Fire Insurance Policy. Because of
the ever-present risk of fire, some parents insure their 
hon1es against that 1nerciless foe-fire. 

The Apostle Peter, in his second Epistle to the elect believers 
in the risen and glorified Lord Jesus Christ, speaks of the greatest 
fire yet to take place. \iVhen the dfl,y of the Lord comes, this 
earth and the works that are therein shall be burned up. " The 
heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements 
shall be dissolved with fervent heat" (2 Peter 3. 10). 

Bearing in min<l that Peter is writing to believers in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, let us read the next verse. " Seeing that these things 
are thus all to be dissolved, what 1nanner of persons ought ye 
to be in all holy living and godliness." The n1oment we trusted 
Christ as our Saviour, we becarne insured against both the fire 
that will dissolve tne earth and the fire that will burn for ever, 
the lake of fire. Nevertheless, as believers, we are to be careful 
of our personal behaviour. 

" Love not the world, neither the things that are in the 
world" (John 2. 15). Holy living and godliness will kill any 
desire for the worldly things such as the Cinema. " Ye are not 
your own ; for ye were bought with a price : glorify God 
therefore in your body " (1 Corinthians 6. 19, 20). 

Surely, our strongbox, the Bible, contains great and exceeding 
precious promises for the redee1ned of the Lord. 

S. STOOPE, MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA.

All articles and correspondence in connection with • • Eagles' Win&s " should be sent 
to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, 8.E.20. 
All answers to Bible Searchin11 and correspondence in connection with the 8earchin11 

11loulll be sent to :-
Mr. G. TAYLOR, 99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly Ma�azine may be obtained from:-
Needed Truth Publishing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 

Price 1/9 per annum. 
Printed in En�land by Jas. Harwood, Ltd., Derwent Street, Derby. 

Registered for Canadian Magazine Post. 

The space below is left for a gummed slip or stamp, to advertise School and 
Young People's Meetings. 



'' I will surely do thee good, and 

make thy seed as the sand of 

th e sea, which cannot be 

numbered fo r multitude.'' 
Genesis 32. 12 

Leonard Pelman 

A SEASIDE HOLIDAY. 
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The Way 

The way to heaven is clearly shown ; 

It is by Jesus Christ alone. 

For He Himself this witness bore, 

"I am the Way; I am the Door." 

And that is why He said one day, 

" It is a straight and narrow way, 

That leads to life, and few there be 

That find it, for it is through l\Ie

And Me alone-that sinners 111ay 

Unto the Father find their way." 

The way which unto men seems right, 

Though broad, leads to eternal night. 

Oh pause ! Where do you stand to-day, 

{!pon the broad or narrow way? 

For on your answer will depend 

Where you eternity will spend. G.G. 

" Jesus saith unto hirn, I arn the way, and the truth, and the life : 

no one cometh unto the Father, but by lUe" (John 14. 6). 

" Narrow is the gatl', and straitened the way, that leadeth unto 

life, and few be they that find it " (l\latthew 7. 14 ). 
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'' Who can it be ? '' 

G
REAT excitement! Crowds of people all shouting! \Vhat

ha happened to cause such a stir? This is the question 
. asked by n1any people making their way home one Sunday

cYen1ng. 

Standing patientl�· waiting for the bus which would take n1c 
h01ne, I heard the crowd begin to chant, "'\Ve want --! \Ve 
want --! " Here was a crowd of n1en, women and children, all 
waiting, watching and looking up at the windows of a large hotel, 
a if expecting someone to appear at the windows. I soon learned 
that a famous American had arrived in the city and he was the 
rause of this crowd of excited people. 

,vhilc waiting, I thought of another crowd that had stood 
houting long ago. Their cry had been very different, "A.way with 

Hi1n ! Away with Hi1n ! " Need I tell you who this }Ian was ? 
I'm ure· vou know, because you have heard about Hin1 so n1anY 
tin1es. Of course, it was theu Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 
Do you know a Scripture which tells us that God sent His Son 
into this world because He loves us? That's right, John 3. lo 
is a very well-known one. All we need to do is to believe that 
Jesus, the Son of God, died on the cross of Calvary for our sins, 
then we have eternal life. 

'· l seek no other argument, 
I want no other plea; 
It is enough that .Jesus died 
. ( nd rose again for nie." 

\Vhen we can say this from our hearts, then we can learn another 
lesson fron1 the first crowd I mentioned who waited for the 
.\merican. 

lle1nc1nher, I said they stootl "waiting, watching and looking 
up." Hoys and girls, this is the Yery attitude that God would 
have us in, watching and waiting for the return of our Lord 
.Jesus Christ. \Ve know not when it will be, but W<' know that it 
will be soon. In Revelation 22. 7 we rcacl, " Behold, I ro1ne 
quickly." The first crowd we spoke of saw an ordinary rnnn 
although he was acrountccl great by many, but when the Lord 
Jesus comes we will see the Son of God who loYcd us and gaY(' 
IIimsclf up for us. He will take all bdicvers to he with IIim for 
ever. 

" Wonde1jul Saviour! Wonderful Friend! 
JVonderful love that never will end ! 
·wonderful plna lie ha.fl gone to prepare,
lVonder of n·o11ders, l .�hull l>e tlwre ! "

Can you say, " I shall be lhC're ,, '? 



OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

I l�, 

_i-
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The Boys' Fright 

O
�E morning. after breakfast, I 

·went to wash n1y hands at 
sink. Now abo\·c the sink 

a window. and as I was looking out 
I noticed smoke rising. 

• "The garage is on fire! " I cried.
I ran out to . ce what I could do. 
\Yhat do you think I heard ·? A 
little boy· � cream, coining fron1 the 
cenc of the fire. \Yhat was he doing 

there o earl)· in the day ? In a 
moment I found that there were two 
ho>·s of . ix and seYcn years of age. 

Now I ha Ye a boy nmned Jimmie, 
".lbore the sink is a 1d11do11•." who is always thinking up son1ething 

new to do. just like other boy . He 
hacl decided to build a fort with old wood which wa. not being 
used. This he had done inside the garage. HaYing fini hed it. 
he painted it ,,·ith pitch, n1aking it n1uch 1nore of a fire-trap. 
Then he had n1ade a fire-place and left a fire all ready to light in the 
n1orning. This fire the boy had now lit. with frightening re ·ults. 

l1nagine 1ny surprise when I got outside and heard the creams. 
'· Stop your screaming! " I cried. "You ha \·en't time for that. 
There is a sn1all passage. Use it and get out! " 

Although they could not see n1e, they obeyed. They had 
confidence in me and they acted accordingly, and got out. They 
were safe ! Another few minutes and there is no knowing what 
would haYe happened. 

This incident illustrates that Goel is calling you. This 
world is doomed, hut God has prepared a wa>· of escape. 
This is through the blood of the Lord .Jesus Christ. You 1nust 
pla<·c trust in the \Vorel of God ronC'erning Ilis Son. Take God 
at llis word and accept Ilis Son as your own personal SnYim1r. 

'' For God so loved Ille world, that lie {!.ave Ilis only bepollm 
Son, that whosoever bt'/iet·rlh 011 llim should not perish, but hm·t 
eternal lifr" (John 3. H;). 

LYDIA ,J. F.\HXD<>X, 

\'I< "l'OHI.\, B.<'., C'.\ X.\ lU. 
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Clean Hands 

T
HE Poet Laureate once wrote a poen1 seeking to show how
much we mi . becau e of the hurry and bustle of Jife. 
Bccau e of our endless ain1 to get smnewhcre, we miss the 

hrauties of comn1onplace things. 

, Yhilst in hospital, I had plenty of opportunity to take notice 
of onr of these connnonplace things. :\Iy bed was near a wash
ba in and rny attention was constantly attracted to the incessant 
wa hing of hands by doctor. and nurses. This, of course, is to 
lcs�cn the- risk of infection. 

,vhile thinking of this constant need of cleansing, I visualised 
a very large ward in which lay the human race, stricken with the most 
foul and deadly disease, sin. Into this "ward" came a Physician, 
,vhose ability was greater than all the wonders of medicine. At 
Ilis word the lame walked, the dwnb spake, the deaf heard, the 
palsied carried his bed, and even the dead arose. This Physician 
e,·er did the things that pleased I-Iis Father. " IIe did no sin "
lie had clean hands. The healings were that God the Father 
might he seen in God the Son (John 10. 38). 

Yet there were those in this " ward " who considered that He 
was not ftt to live. Although the judge before who1n He wa · 
brought could find no fault in Ilim, yet He was put to death. 
Such a sad end to such an outstanding life surely fill· one with 
sadncs�. But this in turn gives place to joy, for as Samson v..rought 
a greater victory in death than he ever did in life, even so did the 
Lord Jesus Christ. \Ve read that the object of Ilis con1ing to 
earth was that "through death lie might bring to nought hirn 
that had the power of death, that is, the devi] " (llchrews 2. 14 ). 

In the days of l\[o�cs, those who wcn· bitten bv the Hcrv 
serpents had only to behold the serpent of brass to· he hcale<. l. 
To-day, sin-stricken boys and girls, by ('Onsidcring Calvary 
and realising the cleansing power of the shed blood of that 
One who had " ('lean hands," receive forgivcn<•ss of sin�. 
'l'll<'y pass from cleat h to life. 

J. O. 'l'll)llAS. 
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FOR THE YOUNG ONES. 

CAN YOU READ THIS? 

. In rosy test for the 1,ery young. 

is better than a dead lion (Ecclesiastes 
9. -1).

<> Come, ye 

hearkrn unto l\[(' : I will teach you the 
f<"ar of the Lo Rn (Psalm 34. 11). 

3. Give heed to

( I Timothy 4. rn). 

4. He \\ent down also and slew a

in tlte mid:,t of n, Pit in time of snow 
(2 liamuel 23. 20), 

3. Rrjoice with me, for I have found my

! "" � 

·•' ..ilUll:J"""·t,�· 
. . .

which was lost (Luke 15. 6). 

6. In that day shall there be upon the

of the horse:., HOLY U�TO ·rrrn LORI) 
(Zcchariah 14. 20). 

7. In the twinkliu� of an

at the- last trump (1 C'orinthians 15. j:"!). 

I'\. How often would I have gathered th�· 
children together, even as a 

!.(athrreth her chicken� nuder her 
\\iDg$, an<l lC \\UUld not! ('lattht•w 
23. 87).

1''.L. E. 
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Keep a Good Look-Out for ? 

M
ANY and strange arc the things we sec nowadays, but
one of the strangest things I ever saw was in London. 

I was invited out to tea (I do like being inYited to 
tea, don't you ?) to a lady's house, and here I conic to the queerest 
or odde t thing I ever saw. \\'hat do you think I saw, next to 
her wooden gatepost? I a1n sure none of you will guess. \\'ell, 
it was a wooden post, on which re ted a wooden frame, with a 
glass face, and inside was an open Bible with an arrow pointing 
out a verse underlined in red ink. I imn1ediately drew attention 
to this, and the lady of the house and her two daughters told 
me that people would often stop to read the text for the day. 
One gentlen1an would always get orf his bicycle and con1c and 
read it. Don't you think that is a splendid idea? 

People nowadays are so busy that they neglect God·s word 
and fail to know God's way of Salvation through His Son, Jesus 
Christ. Acts 4. 12 says, " And in none other is there salYation : 
for neither is there any other na1ne under heaven, that is giYcn 
an1ong 1nen, wherein we n1ust be saved." I wonder if your 1nothcr 
or father ha a Bible ? Perhaps you have one yourself which you 
reeeiyed as a pri'.le in your Sunday School Class. Then I do hope 
vou will read it often for there arc grand stories in the Bible and 
<.:ocl speaks to you through it. Better �till, as the first \·c-r-,c of 
a poem by .J. Chalmers Lyon �ays 

A chapter a day; there's no better u:ay, 
OJ readin[!, the Bible, a chapter a day. 
It will help you to live, it will help you to pray, 
You'll find it a solace, a strength and a stay. 
Get into the habit and start rif!,hl away 
To read from your Bible a chapter a day. 

\Vrll, goodbye children, and will you do 111c a favour? \\'hen 
i 11 London keep a good look out for the open Bible in a wooden 
fran1e. Perhaps, if the lady and her daughters . cc you, tlwy 
rnif7ht invite YOU in for tea. H. F. HOBERT ox. 

r, • 

Thy Word 

have I laid up 

in mine heart, 

That I might 

not sin aRainst 

Thee. 
P:-alm 119. 11. 
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Three of God's creatures 

I
\\'AS chopping stick<; in the 
yard when I �aw a loYrly 
butterfly with blue and gold 

wings. As it could not fly, I put 
it in a box and gave it son1e 
sugar. First it tarted to n10,·e; 
then it crawled acro�s the yard. 
Ye1·y soon it had Oown away. 

The next day, I sa,Y a parrow 
with its foot caught between two 
pipes. It was struggling and wa 

obviou ly in pain. )ly next-door 
neigh hour oon fetched a ladder 
and released it. Not long after. 
another sparrow caught its foot 
1n the very an1e place. ::\1 v 
neighbour again released one of 
the pipes with a clothes-prop. and 
the sparrow flew away. 

Just as the. e three ·1nall crea
tures were unable to free thein
selves, every person is unable to 
free hin1self fr01n sin and the 
grip of Satan. But when ,vc 
believe on the Lord Jesus we 
are free. " \Vith frcedon1 did Christ set us free " (Galatians 
5. 1). Rcn1embcr, God Yalucs you far 1norc than H<' docs all
the birds and other creature .

" Tlis eye is on the s1wrron· 

'l'hat nestles in the spout, 

That perches on the housetop 

• I ud wings its way about.

So 1 am very certain,

. ls certain as ran be

Thal if God sees the sp<Lrl'O'll' foll
/fr m11st S('f me:'

:\I, J >.\HHY. 
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Who IS He? 

The fir t letter of caeh missing word helps to form the name of 

onr of the twelve disciple.. ,Yhat is hi name ? 

] . Thi� - widow cast in n1ore than they all. Luke 21. 

2. For God o loYed the world, that He gaYc His only begotten

Son, that whosoever hclic\·eth on Him should not perish, but

haxe -- life. .John 3.

3. In Hin1 wa life; and the life was -- light of 1nen. John 1.

4. And their -- were opened, and they knew Hin1. Luke 24.

;). And He -- on before, ancl climbed up into a �ycumorc tree 

to ee Hin1 : for lie was to pass that way. Luke 19. 

On one occasion. this disciple wept bittcrl�·. \Yhy did he do thi ? 

And where do we read about it ? 
W. ELLIOTT.

All articles and correspondence in connection with " Eagles' Wings " should be sent 

to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 

2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LON DON, S. E.20. 

All anawera to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection with the Searchin11 

should be sent to :-

Mr. G. TAYLOR, 

49, Whitecroft Way, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

PLEASE NOTE NEW ADDRESS 

Tlti-; monthly \la!.(Milll' 111ay lw olit.1irll'd fr, Ill -

�t•1•dt•d Truth 1'11hlhhing 0111<-l•, ll11hot Huildi11L(", f.(·t•d-. Hoad, Bradford. 

Pri<"l' I /!1 per a111111111. 

Printi-d i11 E11glar11l h� .In�. llarnood, J.td., I> •rn·t•nt �tn·l't, l>nhy. 

l(Pl,'i:-1tl•1l'd f,,r ('a11:111ia11 �laga1irw l'w,t. 



FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES 

Plants and Weeds 

W
HEN Yisiting an Open Air School in the Spring. I found 
several children busily engaged in gardening. The 
classrooms are built separately and each has its O\\-'ll

garden round it. One particular roon1 has a 1niniature pond, a 
rockery and some flower-beds which arc tended by the boys and 
girls, nine to ten years old. 

One boy said, "You know Ji1nmy; he doe n·t know a plant 
from a weed ! " Jinuny was a new boy who obviou ly had 1nuch 
to learn about gardens. He needed to ask hi teacher which were 
the weeds ; after all, the�� look rather like the plants when they 
are mall. And there are o rnany plants altogether ! 

Dutrh sunk {lt1rdni, Kmsinqton f>alart· 

Gardens arc made up of ,·arious plots. Pt•rhaps rosf'-ht•ds, 
rockcrics, hcrbac<'OU"i borders and <'Ven a lawn tlwre is quite a 
lot to learn. Each is loY<•ly in it..,clf yet differing frmn th<.· 
olh<•r-;. llow delightful to look upon. wlwn t•,·<'ry pnrt is 
carefully lcnd<·d ancl frC'e from W<'<'d'-; ! 
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Now the chorus says: 

" My heart may be like a garden fair, 
Loving words and thoughts and deeds a-blossom inf!. there ; 
Or it may be a place of poi-Son weeds, 
Growing into ugly thought-S and words and deeds. 
Lord Jesus, make rny heart a garden fair, 
Come Thou Thyself and be the Gard'ner there." 

By nature, our hearts have very many poison weeds-ugly 
thoughts and words and deeds. We must first obtain forgiveness 
for these, by accepting the Lord Jesus as the only Saviour, "who 
Hi5 own self bare our sins in His body upon the tree, that we, 
having died unto sins, might live unto righteousness " (I Peter 
2. 24).

Thus, our hearts having been cleansed by the blood of the
Lord Jesus, we should seek to keep them free from the weeds of 
sin. Like Jimmy, we must ask our Teacher to show us which 
are the weeds. We may even think they look rather like the plants 
when they are small, but we must pull them up by the roots lest 
our flowers and fruit be choked by them when fully grown. 

The Holy Spirit, by the Word of God, will show us the things 
that He would have us tend carefully and those things He would 
be grieved to find in our lives. There is a list in Galatians 5. Let 
us learn to tell the difference between plants and weeds. and by 
God's help, uproot the latter from our lives. 

In addition, the whole people of God collectively is spoken of 
as " God's husbandry " or " God's tilled land " (1 Corinthians 
3. 9). He desires joy from His garden. As we take pleasure in
seeing a beautiful garden with dainty flowers and luscious fruit,
so God desires to look on His gathered-together people, beautiful

and fruitful for Him.
I. S. HIXD.

Note.-'l'o help our friends who hope to be on holiday in July, 
we arc printing the Bible Searching in the J lUlt' and July · 

f " E 1 ' w· 
" TI l · · 

issues o ag es 1ngs. 1e sarne S('arc ung will be
rcpC'atcd next 111onth, if God pern1its. 
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-JULY, 1951. 

2. 

s. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

(Stl note pac• 79). 

Find the mi.<1sing words. 
not behind thee 

JVhere found. 
Genesis 19. 

. Thou mine eyes 

. of vanities, all is vanity 

- Psalm 119. {before verse 32)

Ecclesiastes 1 . 

. . good gift and every perfect boon (gift) is from 
above -

. . . . ye first His kingdom (the kingdom of God) -

. . foxes have holes, and the birds of the heaven 
(air) have nests 

fast hold of instruction 
be Thy name 

sheep I have, which are not of this fold 
this rock I will build My church -

. , which is the great commandment in the law? 
. tongue shall confess to God 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

James 
Matthew 

.Matthew 

Proverbs 
Luke 
John 
::\fattbew 

Matthew 
Romans 

N.A. 

1 
6. 

8. 

4. 

11. 
10. 
16. 

22. 

14. 

For those of 10 years and over.-Please write out all the ·entences, 
complete with the missing words and Book, chapter and verse where found. 
Then write out the three words formed by the first letters of the missing 
words, and find out how many times these three words are used in John 21., 
and in which verses. 

For those under 10 years.-Please write out the missing words ·with 
Book, chapter and verse where found, and the three words formed by the 
first letters of these names. 

If this is your first attempt, please say so. Send in your answer not 
later than August 1st, the earlier the better (Overseas later). Give your 
name, age, town and Sunday School ; if not attending a unday School give 
your home address. 

Hand answers to your Sunday School Superintendent if you attend 
a School, or if you do not, post in an u11sealed envelope, puttin� JL . in the 
left hand top corner and affix Id. stamp (not 2½d, ). 

It will help greatly if all searchings from one Sunday School are 
forwarded in one envelope. 

Post answers to: -Mr. G. Taylor, 49, Whitecroft Way, Beokenham, 
Kent. 

The spa('(' below i-i left for a gummed blip or i:itamp, to 11d\'crtbe School und 
Youn� People's .Mceth1gi1. 



'' Come, and hear, all ye that 
fear God, 

And I will declare what He 
hath done for my soul '' 

(Psalm 66. 16). 

A HAPPY GROUP AT CAMP 
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Remember thy Creator 
H.c1ne1nbcr thv Creator, 

The One ,�ho gave thee breath, 
\Yho in His \Yord hath spoken, 

Ren1ember what IIe saith. 

Rernen1ber thy Creator, 
Xow in thy youthful days. 

All nature tells His wonders, 
His creatures �ing His praise. 

Remernber thy Creator, 
The heavens, thev declare 

God's glory, and Hi; handiwork 
Is noticed everywhere. 

Re1ne1nber, oh ren1e1nber, 
His love to vou and rue, 

The Gift that He has given 
From sin to set u� free. 

Reme1nber, oh remember, 
The death upon the tree 

Of Him, God's well-beloved, 
\\rho died for you and me. 

God raised Hi1n up triu1nphant, 
\Yell-pleased and satisfied. 

And now He lives in heaven 
Exalted, glorified. 

Oh ! have you trusted 1n llim, 
The One who died for you '? 

\ \'hen for His own He eon1cth 
\\'ill you be " eaught up," too ? 

I. JUCKLING.

'' Remem,ber alsu thy Creator in the days nf thy youth, or ei.:er

the evil days come " (Ecclesiastes 12. 1 ). 



A Camp Visit 

I
T wa� a bright day in August when we visited the Xorth-,rest 

Ca111p at Billington, Lancashire. The country was just at its 
best. Everything was fre ·h; the River Ribble could be een 

at a distance. winding and gleaming in the sunshine. The tree , 
in all their beauty and splendour, were delightful shade of green. 
\Vhat a wonderful country scene-everything showed out th. 
creative work of God. 

"All Thy works shall give thanks unto Thee, 0 LORD" 
(Psalm 145. 10). 

The boys at the Camp were all very happy. and the worker 
were very busy 1naking ready for dinner. \\'hen the whistle blew 
for dinner, everyone ca1ne running fro1n all parts of the iield. 
Thev all seemed to know just where to go in the line takino· 

� 0 

their proper places at the tahl<>s. whieh were laid out in the open. 
Then, thanks were given to (;ocl. In thi� gh·ing of thanks, the 
Lord Jcsw,, the Son of God, gave a perfect example. 

" Jesus said, Jiake the people sit down. . . . Jesus therefore 
took the loave,'I ; and having given thanks, /le <listributnl to them 
that were ,<Jct down" (John 6. 10-11). 

Thank� having been given at Can1p, all st•e1ncd to l'njoy the 
dinner, the plates arnl dis he•-; soon being cn1pt.y. 
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In the afternoon some of the bovs went down to the river for 
a swi1n. Some workers went into the village to testify the Gospel 
in the open air, while others were busy preparing tea. The boys 
were cager for the shop to be open. They bought sweets and 
minerals, business being quite brisk in the short period the shop 
was open. 

For the visitor, it was very pleasant to hear the voices heartily 
singing several hymns and choruses. And it is extremely good 
to know that the \Vord of God is read every morning and evening, 
and that the glorious message of the Gospel is spoken. God loves 
the children and He wants them to hear His word in the Bible. 
He has given His well-beloved Son to die that they might be 
redeemed. Have you, dear reader, opened your heart to receive 
the Lord Jesus as your personal Saviour? Can you sing truthfully 
of the joy that fills your heart ? 

" When we walk with the Lord 
In the light of His Word, 

What a glory He sheds on our way I 
While we do H

i

s good will 
He abides with us still, 

And with all who will trust and obey." 

Which 
• 

IS Yours? 

YI ITOR. 

1\1any boys an<l girls, and men and won1en too, ha Ye s01ne 
Bible verse of which they are particularly fond. 

l\lartin Luther's was :-

" The just shall live by faith" (Hebrews 10. 38 A.V.). 

John Bunyan's was:-

" II im that cometh to 1lle I will in no wise cast out " 

David Livingstone's was:
(John 6. 37). 

" Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world " 

Which is your " favourite " verse '? 
(:Matthew 28. 20). 
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FOR THE YOUNG ONES 

Are You Clean? 

T
HIS little girl looks happy 
enough, doesn't she ? It is a 
warm summer evening, and there 

has been no fire to heat the water for a 
bath, so she is going to have a wash in 
the sink, where there is a gas heater. 

She has been playing in the garden 
with her friends, and Mummy can see 
a lot of dirt on her hands and� face and 
knees. She cannot go to bed dirty, 
can she? No, Mummy would not allow 
her to do that. She will have to be 
scrubbed with soap and water. Then, 
when all the dirt has gone, and she 
looks nice and pink all over, l\iummy 
will carry her up to bed. 

How long will she stay clean, I 
wonder ? :X ot very long, once to-
1norrow comes. As soon as she goes 

out to play again, there will he n1orc dirt on her hands and face 
and knees. 

Did you know that God tells us that we all need to be n1ade 
clean ? But He does not mean washing with soap and water. 
We need cleansing from son1ething which is far worse then dirt, 
and that stains so badly that scrubbing all day and every day 
would never get rid of it. I wonder if you know what I 1ncan. 
Yes, that's right-SIN. 

"\Vcll," you ask," however can I clean that away·?" 

"You cannot do it yourself at all," I reply. "Only God can 
do that." 

God also tells us that only the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ 
can cleanse us frmn our sin ( 1 John 1. 7). And we arc told, too, 
that if we die in our sins, we cannot go to be with the Lord Jc�u 
in Heaven. How can we be cleansed by Ilis blood? ..:\ you 
have all heard, He died on the cross outsi<lc Jerusalc1n, and 1-Iis 
blood was shed there. Ilc died for you ; llc died for n1e. You 
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lrn.\·e only to believe this deep down in your heart', believe thnt 
IIe died there for ,·ou. that He shed His blood for vou. and that 
God accepts what .. He did, and your sins arc washed away. 

I wonder if all n1y readers have believed, and know that thev 
ha.Ye been clean ·ed f1:01n their sin·? If you haven't, do think abot{t 
what I ha,·e aid. won't you? A.c.n. 

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE 

The Story of my Conversion 

I
T was Tue day n1orning, and a sad day in our home. That

afternoon 1ny sister was to be buried. Two days previously 
he and I had been standing side-by-side in a neighbour's 

house, when accidentally a rifle went off, and she was shot. I 
was only ten, but what an effect it had on 1ne. 

)fy sister was fifteen years of age and had trusted in the Lord· 
Jesus Christ. So I knew that her soul had gone to be with Hi1n. 
My mother explained that one day her body would be raised at 
the glorious resurrection, when the Lord Jesus conies for His o,,·n. 

It was then that I realised that as a sinner un aved, I would 
neYer see my sister again. " Oh ! what n1ust I do to be saved ·? ,. 
A text I had often heard before, becan1e very real to n1e that 
morning. It was John 3. 16, 

" For God so loved the world, that He gave II is only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not perish, but haue 
eternal life." 

It was pointed out to 1ne that it was such as I wa , that God 
· loved. There and then, I believed this and was able to put n1y

name instead of " whosoever." as 1nv sister had clone son1e
time before. So the day she was buri�d was the day that God
saved n1e. Five years later, I was bapti ed as a disciple of the
Lord Jesus, and added to the Church of Goel.

Would you, dear reader, like the Lord Jesus to saye you·? 
He is willing and waiting, so why not ask Hi1n fro1u your heart 
to do so, and He will. 

{MRS.) HELEN VERGERS, RINGWOOD, AUSTRALIA. 
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Ancient and Modern 

A 
FE\-\" days ago (fro1n the ti1ne of writing) I passed through

a children's playground ·with sorne friend�. The play
ground was in an old English cathedral <'ity. The 

playground had been a graveyard n1any years ago. )!any of the 
tombstones had been · ren1ovecl fron1 the gra vcs and srt back 
against the walls ; in other cases they were still standing in their 
places n1arking the graves of those who had at one time been 
the inhabitants of the city. The dead had once been children 
like those that played in their 1ncrrirncnt over their graves. They 
too had laughed and shouted in their glee, but they in time left 
the days of childhood behind and faced the �tern side of life. 
They grew old and quiet, and no doubt so1ne through abundance 
of worldly care scarcely ever laughed. As they grew older they 
tottered on until death clain1ed then1 and thev can1e to their last 
resting place in this old graveyard. 

:N"o doubt this old graveyard had heard many a groan and 
sigh. �lany a tear had fallen on its green grass. These tears and 
sighs and groans were now forgotten, and the grass too wa there 
no longer, for the earth of the playground was grassle s, worn away 
by the children's feet as they played about. 

I looked at the children as they played on the swings and in 
their games, and I could not help thinking of the wider graveyard 
of this world, for the earth, which is the graveyard of the dead, 
is the playground and workshop and h01ne of the living. Here 
midst the wail and groan of the dying, rise the shout and laugh 
of the living. Along the same streets go the cortege of the dead 
and the bus loads of living merry-n1akers. 

Few, alas, take time to think of such realities. The world 
plays as the children played that eYening as I pas"ied through the 
old graveyard-playground. Do n1y young reader think of the
time that they too will leave this world and go to the world to 
come ? Some think, and indeed most do, that the time of their 
departure from this earth is a long ti1ne ahead, and that there i� 
plenty of time to think on these things seriously. Satan uses 
this line of reasoning upon most people and many are unprepared 
when death comes-unprepared to 1neet God. Thev have no 
Saviour to take them to the Better Land. ,vise Solo1{1on said to
t�e children�! his _tim�, "Remember al�o thy Creator in the day:,
of thy yout!1. His wise words were written for our learning. He 
also spoke in t�e same pl�ce t? young men, tha� for their way:, 
God would bring them 1�to J�dg�1e1�t. But it is a precious 
thought, that for the believer 111 Christ there is no judgment. 
So said the Lord Himself. "Verily, verily, I say unto vou He 
that heareth �'ly word, and believeth Him that sent l\ie iiath 
eternal life, and cometh not into judgen1cnt, but hath pass�d out
of death into life " (John 5. i4). J .M. 
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FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES 

Learning to Swim 

E
RIC wa, a Yery sn1all boy for his age. In fact, he was so 
s1nall that his school chu1ns called him " Tich." He Ii ved 
in a country district of Kent, so it was quite an event for 

hin1 to go to the Swin1ming Baths. You can readily imagine how 
frightened and timid he wa when he entered the Bath for his 
fir t swimming lesson. He was far too nervous to let go of the 
rail at the side. �lost of the time he just shivered with fright on 
the edge of the Bath, grasping the rail very tightly. \Vhen told 
to let go, and to walk out into the middle of the water, he looked 
very pitiful and was on the verge of bursting into tears. He just 
couldn't face it. 

It was useless to force him-he might have been frightened 
of the water for the rest of his life. That would have been a very 
great pity. So the instructor told a n1uch bigger lad to catch 
hold of Eric's hands and support hi1n as he walked out into the 
centre of the Bath. \Vhat a change took place in Eric's face! 
He lost his nervousness and was no longer afraid. Supported by 
the stronger lad he walked with a measure of assurance into deeper 
water. \\'hat he just couldn't do alone, he did easily with a 
strong lad to help and support him. 

Now for the young disciple, this incident can illustrate the 
true secret of godly living and service. Jeremiah ,vas young when 
God first called him to His service as a prophet. Being 1nodest 
and humble, he was afraid that he could not deliver God's n1essage 
and do His will. So he said, "Ah, Lord Gon ! behold, I cannot 
speak : for I am a child." But the Lo Ro answered, " Say not, 
I am a child: for to whomsoever I shall send thee thou shalt 
go, and whatsoever I shall con1man<l thee thou shalt speak. Be 
not afraid because of then 1." IIappily, God di<l not stop there
He gave the real reason why Jeremiah, young as he was, should 
not be afraid. 

"Be not afraid because of them: for I am wi.th U,ee to deliver 

thee, aaith the WRD" (Jeremiah 1. 6-8). 

F.L.E.
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A Royal Procession 

.An artist', impreuwn of the 1951 Exhibition, South Banlc, L<>ndon. 

A
T the opening of the FestiYal of Britain by His :Majesty the 

King, the people of London saw a wonderful procession. 

The King and Queen drove through cheering crowds which 

lined the route. The colourful uniforms and rich robes 1nade a 

splendid sight. This caused me to think of another proce 10n, 

which I will describe to you. 

Below 

sunlight. 

of llcrocl. 

the hillside lies Jerusalem, glistening in the bright 

Rising above the building is the magnificent Te1nple 

Its courts arc crowded with Jew from 1nany town· : 

they are waiting to keep the PassoYer. 

A large crowd is leaving the city; they arc shouting and 

waving branches as they co1nc up the slope. But a s1nall group 

of men is con1ing <lown the hill, ancl in the midst of the1n is a 

Peri,on ri<ling on a young ass. He smiles kindly as }Ii� followrrs 

sprca.<l their robes on the ground in the path of the colt. 
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The crowd is nearer now, "hout ing an<l singing, " llosanna : 
Ble"�ed i' He that con1eth in the name of the Lord, even the 
I�ing of Israel" (John 12. 1:3). ,vhat a wonderful sight! But 
what i � this '? So1ne n1en in fine robes are shouting angrily at 
the Per ·on on the colt. They ,vant Iiim to stop the people 
. houting, but He refuses. Scowling fiercely, the Pharisees go 
away. 

The city is now in sight, and the l(ingly One's eyes are full 
of tear' : He is weeping for J crusalen1 ! lle says the city is to 
be de troycd. The strange. royal procession passes on towards 
Jerusalen1: quietness reigns on the ::\Iount of Olives. The King 
ride. on. 

" Ride on, ride on, in majesty, 
In lowly ponip ride on to die." 

The One who rode upon the colt was indeed the Lord Jesus, 
and He rode into Jerusalem knowing what was before Him. He 
knew that those who cheered Him would soon shout, "Away 
with Hi1n ! Crucify Hin1 ! " He knew His disciples would 
for ake Hirn. Yet, He went on, because He loved you and me. 

He allowed the priests and rulers to mock and ill-treat Him. 
He let the Roman soldiers lead Hin1 out to dark Calvary, where 
they crucified Him. They crowned Him with thorns ; they 
pierced His hands and feet; but He murn1ured not. How He 
loved us! 

Dear friend, what have you done with the Lord Jesus? Is 
He your Saviour and King ? Or are you mocking Hi1n ? I was 
once a rejector, but He has now forgiven n1e. 

"Now I've given to Jesus everything, 
Now I gladly own Him as my King, 
Now rny happy soul can only sing 

Of Calvary I " 
.MEPHIBOSIIETll. 
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEA.RCHING-JULY, 1951. 

]. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Find the missing words. 
. not behind thee 

Where found. 
Genesis 19. 

Thou mine eyes - Psalm 119. (before verse 82)

of vanities, all is vanity 

. . �ood gift and every perfeC't hoon (gift) is from 
a hove - - - - - - - -

.. ye first His kingdom (the kingdom of God) -

.. foxes have holes, and the birds of the heaven 
(air) have nests 

fast hold of instruction 

be Thy name 

sheep I have, which are not of this fold 

this rock I will build My church 

. , which is the great commandment in the law ? 

. tongue shall confess to God 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

Ecclesiastes 1. 

James 

Matthew 

Matthew 

Proverbs 

Luke 

John 

:\latthew 

1. 

6. 

8 

4. 

11. 

10. 

16 

11atthew 22. 

Romans 14.

N'.A. 

For those of 10 years and over.-Please write out all the sentences, 
complete with the missing words and Book, chapter and verse where found. 
Then write out the three words formed by the first letters of the missing 
words, and find out how many times these three words are used in John 21., 

and in which verses. 

For those under 10 years.-Please write out the missing words with 
Book, chapter and verse where found, and the three words formed by the 

first Jetters of these names. 

If this is your first attempt, please say so. Send in your answer not 
later than August 1st, the earlier the better (Overseas later). Give your 
name, age, town and Sunday School; if not attending a Sunday School give 

your home address. 

Hand answers to your Sunday School Superintendent if you attend 
a School, or if you do not, post in an unsealed envelope, putting B.S. in the 

left hand top corner and amx l ½d. stamp (not 2½d. ). 

It will greatly help if all searchings from. one Sunday School are 

forwarded in one envelope. 

Post answers to :-
Mr. G. Taylor, 49, Whitecroft Way, Beckenham, Kent. 
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EAGLES' WINGS APRIL 1951 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

(Sec pn�e !i 1 ). 

BRITISH 
ISLES 
ONLY 

Yet again a grand effort! Total last quarter would have been the all time record
of 1669 if one school's searchinc• had not been held up. We welcome 1,666 
searchers this time and 161 new searchers. If you have sent in a paper and your 
name is not in the list, f.lease write immediately to Mr. G. Taylor, 49, Whitecroft
Way, Beckenham, Ken . (...Volt 11c11 "ddrt'8sl). 

ABBEY WOOD. rery Good-Alan Cogswell. ABERDEEN.-Excellent
B. Campbell, L. Davies, 1\1. Douglas,}'. Duncan, H. Duncan, J. :Fowler, R. Kidd,
E. Low, H. McCurrach, A. McLean, K McLeau, C. McMillan, J. Mc.Millan, 
A. Milne, C. Milne, P. RobcrtliOn, S. Robertson, T. Robertson, A. R. mith, 
J. Tait, P. Tait, D. Tarburn, M. Tarburn, H. Thomson, S. Thomson, J. Walker, 
B. Webster, S. Whyte. Very Oood-C. Duncan. H. McCurrach, A. McLeod, 

Bringing in results. G. McLeod, M. McLeod, R. l\lcLeod, P. Murray, G. Tarburn, G. Turner, J. B.
Urquhart. Well Tried-E. Donaldson, M. Drew, J. :Moore, M. bimp1mn, N. cott, 

J ... cott, D. Young. ABERFAN.-Excellent-J. Barnard, P. Donoghue, P. Hughes, E. Morris, A. Philpott,
J. Philpott, I. Thomas (name of Jean Barnard corrected for January!). ALTRINCHAM.-Excellen.t-Pat 
Orchard. ARMAGH.-Excellent-G. Bryans, W. Bryans, L. Cahill, M. Cahill, E. Clarke, J. B. Clarke, 
D. Fos�er, I. Foster, B. Hayes, D. Hempsall, M. Humphries, C. Huston, M. Huston1 J. Morrison, B. Keville,
E. Nevillr, H. Ne,ille, E. Rhodie

-t 
P. Rhodie, D. Thompson, S. Thompson

.z. 
K. Toad, lL Todd, G. Wallace, 

M. Webster, S. Webster. Very <rood-R. J. Carberry, I. Rhodie. ASH1.alLL.-Excellen.t-R. Anderson, 
E.McQueen, S.McQueen. VeryGood-N.Anderson, A.Corbett, Anne Corbett. ATHERTON.-Excellent 
-H. Birchall, D. Bowdler, J. Bowdler, D. Butler, J. Butler, A. Charlson, M. Charlson, T. Donnelly, M.
Jone ,,*T. Jones,_D. Jones, D. Kitchell, J. Lawrenson, M. Sankey, P. Sankey, R. bankey, D. Starkie.
rery Good-l\I. Amscough, K. Donnell, M. Hennaghan, P. Hennaghan, C. San.key, K. Weaver. Good
L. Bowdler. AVOCH.-Excellent-D. Patience, *E. Patience (very good Elizabeth!). AYR.-Excellent 
-1\f. Boon. 

BANFF.-Excellent-*E. Brinner. BARNSTAPLE.-Excellent-R. Chamings, *Y. Dorricott. 
BAR RH EAD.-Excellent-•W. McConnachie, A. Stevens, C. Tyrrell, H. Young, J. Young, L. Young, 
M. Young, R. Young, W. Young. Very Good-J. Bell, S. Dale, Rea Young. BARROW-IN-FURNESS.
Excellent-D. Buchanan, R. Buchanan

.., 
D. Burley, D. Creasey, N. Creasey, H. Duffey, G. Fallon, J. Gordon,

D. Hellin�, A. Hewitt, C. Jefferson, J. Jefferson, June Jefferson, B. Johns, D. Johns, D. Probert (ti.eat 
paper!), P. Probert, Y. Probert, F. a"'"')'er, I. Southward. Very Good-J. Agnew

..1.. 
P. Loney. Good

!. Hindle, F. awyer. BATHGATE.-Excellent-l[. Binnie, R. Black, M. Cameron, .it. Cameron (hope you 
are better, Ruth!), E. Fisher, J. Fisher, R. Fisher, J. Forrest, *M. Forrest, A. Franssen, M. Franssen, B. 
i.awrence, K. Pake, B. Philp, D. Philp, J. Philp, S. Richardson, C. Russel, *J. Russel, J. Shanks, •s. Shanks,
S. Smith, F. Stone, A. Watt, G. Watt, M. Young. Very Good-V{. Haston. BELFAST.-Excellent
E. Coyne, :M. Coyne, A. Mawhinney, D. Mawhinney, E. Mawhinney, A. )IcCann, •E. Mccann, W. )Icllwaine1J. Millikan, D. Shields, N. Shields, T. Shields. Very Good-E. Cree, J. Cree, David 'hields (neat set OJ 
papers, Belfast). BILLINGE.-Excellen.t-J. Bibby, E. Cartwright, P. Cartwright. A. Chapman, C. 
Chapman, * B. Billon, M. Dodd, J. Ellison, F. Eyre, S. Hibbert, *G. Hopkins, C. Howard, G. Hurst, 
S. Hurst, K. Howard, B. Kay, K. Howard, J. Jolly, P. Jolly, S. Lawson, R. Littler, J. )IcDonald, M.
Martlew,•G. l\foyers, J. Moyers, J. Ormesher, *D. Pennington, G. eddon, E. :,later, )1. �later, K. Wilcock, 
•M. Wilkinson. Very Good-I. Bradshaw, D. Gaskell, •J. Lythgoe, A. Miller, W. Richard on� • J.
Unsworth. Good-*D. Brighouse. Well Tried-B. Downall. BIRKENHEAD.-Very Good-M. i:solt, 
Martin Bolt, D. Horne (see also at end.1). BIRMINGHAM.-Excellent-J. Arnold, C. Bowman, •E. Carson, 
M. Everall, J. Farmer, P. Farnsworth, •c. Harris, R. Hensley, M. Hulme, *L. Jarrett, I. Kitching, A.
Lester, •J. Orme, J. Rodgers, K. Plant, A. Taylor, Anne Taylor, L. Taylor, R. Tudor,• . Weaver. l'erv 
Goodr-D. Andrews, *AL Harris. Goodr-P. Hogg. BLAIRGOWRIE.-Excellent-J. Taylor. BOGBAWN 
(Moy, N.1.).-Excellent-lf. Dilworth. BOLTON.-Excellent-B. Barlow, E.BradRhaw, M.Bradsha.w, ". 
Bradshaw, P. Crook, W. Crook, D. Edlington, B. Holt, I. Leeming, M. Llewellyn, J. Ma.wnder, M. 
McCormick, J. lt:cNally, *F. Parkinson, C. Pearson, A. Rihoy, J. Sankey, J. Taylor, •J. Wood, J. 
Worthington, K. Worthington. BRISTOL.-Excemmt-P. Clarke, *B. Robinson. BROXBURN.
Excellen.t-B. Galloway, J. Mair, M. Mair, •w. Marriot, H. Robertson, G. Richardson, M. Taylor, P. 
Walker. BURNLEY.-Excellent-K. Procter. BUXTON.-Exrellent-E. Jones, ·. Martin, *M. Peters, 
N. Phillips, K. Salt, L. Salt, P. Salt, 8. Salt, D. Stanway, G. Stanway, S. Trueman, L. Wright. l'trJI 
Good-K. Jones, T. Wright. 

CARDIFF (King's Road).-Exceu� ... --lJ. Ashman, T. Atkins, S. Butlin, Ji'. Cook. P. Cook, *M. Cox, 
B De Torres D De Torres, 0. De Torres, S. Dewey, T. Dunne, D. Eshclb)·, •J. Heard, J. Hustw1<'k,
T: James (.; joh� P. Knight, B. LlewelJyn, P. Morgan, K. :\!orris, C. O'Neill, l\l. Palmer, A. Pike, l>. Torus, 
R. Toms,'R.' Turley, D. Virgin, M. Virgin, �I. Wa!}re, A. Watk_ins, ll. Webb, �J. Webb, r Willia�s. Good
H. Kilvington Well Tried-D. Green. Cardiff (Ely).-Excellent-A. l<,dwards, G. Hall, E. Harris, J. 
Simpi:;on · 8i�pson V Wheadon. Very Good-J. Lamb. (}oocl-D. Rees. CARLUKE.-E.rrellent-B. 
Carbon 1' Carson c'HEADLE.-Excellent-*D. Lainton, A. Whitehurst. CLYDEBANK.-E.rrtUt·11i-J.
Campbell· J Dick G Dyer S McCarty, C. l\fcGee, •�I. McKinley, J. lllller, T .. ·u�ent, Z. Rapson, 
B. Wood: li. Wood .

. 
Very 'Good-I. l!cConnel, E. Lidd�ll, M. Ste�eus. COATBRIDQE-Errr�

J. Earley. COOKSTOWN (Timaskea).-�xce?lent-A. <;;ume, D. Currie (aorrv to hC!'r about vour
.
"n·,�ent,

Denis and hope your leg is now better) H. Currie,�. Currie, R. Currie, R. �la�<'c
1..

J. i:::inndford, It. sandtord. 
Good-:\!. Currie. CORFE CASTLE:-Exrellenl-S. Dormer. COWDENBEA1 H.-E.rullN!f-T, lli.88ei, 
A. Bowman, N . .liowman, .B. Cowan, M. Uowan, J. Reid, T. Reid, .M. Tough, S. Tough, J. \\Uson. V«w
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Good-1\I. Haddow, I. Ross. CROMER.-E.rcellt•11t M. Bt'Try, P. Ikrry, S. Luff, D. i\Jllls, J. )ljl):i, A. 
Parkinson, J. Parkinson, J. Shaw, R. Shaw. CROSSFORD..-E.rcellenl-D. Gray, I. Oray, T. Gray. 
CROW BOROUQH.-E:rcellt11t-N. CottingtonL•R. Jame!l,•j\J. I>ursglove,•F. 'ivers, R. Ta�·lor, •c. Walters,
J. Williams. Vert, (}ood-J. Williams. CU LYBACKEY.-E.rcellent-B. Davidson, L. Davidson, S. 
Davidson

., 
M. Fenton, N. :Fenton, D. l!'innigan, •M. Gaston, •w. Gaston, M. Gordon, P. Gordon, I. Hall, 

S. Hall, J. Kelly, •D. Kenm'dy (tull done, Desmond!), ll. Kirkpatrick, J. Kirkpatric'k, J. Lennox, M. 
Lennox, W. Lennox, R. Mccaughey, A. McKeown, J. l\kKeown, R. Smythe, D. Wil:,on. T'l'.T"JI (;Jood
E. Da,idson, R. Finnigan, B. McWhirter. 

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Excellent-T. Baxter, J. Granger, Julia Granger, B. Grattidge, S. Hewitt, 
P. Hickling, H. Joyce, S. Joyce, A. Wilkins, B. Wood, B. Woolley, S. Wymer. Very Uood-B. Cholerton,
P. Hickling. (Sinfin).-Excellent-E. Abell, P. Fairbrother, D. Hickling, P. Jones, P . .Munday, B. Perry,
A. Radburn, B. Storry, D. Woodward, P. Woodward. VerJI Good-•D. Fairbrother. Uood-C. Fields.
WeU Tried-J. Gaunt, C. McQuinn (no verses Cynthia and Jean). DONCASTER.-Excelknt-G. Brindle. 

DOUGLAS, Etc. (I.O.M.).-Excellet,t-•B. Allcote, C. Ashton, E. Ashton, M. Bell, •A. Cain, •B. Cain. 
E. Cain, T. Clague, D. Collister, T. Coorin, C. Cowley, R. Cowley, D. Curphey, K. Duckworth, S. :Fielding,
P. Grennell, G. Hampton, B. Hughe�A. Hume, •E. Kelly, •M. Kelly, J. Kelly, K. Lawton, M. Penlington,
•E. Quane, J. Quane, S. Quane, W. 1.tUane. Very Good-•I. Cain, M. Christian, •c. Lawton. (Children's
Home).-ExceUent-N. Boyd, B. Carine, J. Chambers, B. Christian, D. Chribtian, J. Christian, B. Cleator, 
L. Dickinson, D. Evans, P. Kennaugh, S. Kennaugh, R. Moore, Robert Moore, E. Potts, l\I. Quagleine,
E. Yickers (neat paper, Eileen), R. Vickers J. Walker. Very Good-T. Faragher, B. Keniah, J. Quag]eine,
J. Trotter, D. Walker, D. Christian. (}ood-B. Cottier, S. Cottier, M. Fitzpatrick, C. Moore. Well T�
A. \\alker. DU M BARTON.-Excellent-E. Aitken, M. Aitken, R. Aitken, I. Baites, H. Mackenzie,
J. Mackenzie, W. Mackenzie, A. Miller, D. Miller

1 _D. Miller, J. Miller, M. Miller, •R. Stevenson, •B. "'ab.on,
•A. Weir, •M. Weir (glad to see increase!). DuNDEE.-Excellent-J. Berg, R. Boyd, R. Cumming, D.
Downe, J. Downe, J. Griffin, Jane Griffin, J. Innes, W. Innes, A. Kennedy, C. Lemon, D. Lorrimer, 
I. Stewart, J. Taylor. Very Good-M. Callender, E. Cumming, T. Downie, W. Harkins, C. )lilne, l\I. Webh.
Good-J. Kennedy. Well Tried-V. Cumming, W. Kennedy. 

EDINBURGH.-Excellent-•M. Drinkell (welcome, Maureen!),J.Duff, I. Hope, :P.I. Hope, N". Kell5,·, 
I. McNeil, C. Meldrum, S. Pearson, D. Cambell. Dr. Guthrie's Boys' School.-ExcellenJ-G. Brand,
D. Brochie, T. Burns, G. Coutts, R. Dickinson, •F. Frizzle, W. Graham, A. Hanratty, G. Hutchison,
J. Kerr, S. Lindsey, W. McCracken, D. McCrory, A. McDermott, J. McKenna, J. l\IcLachlan, T. Morrison,
W. Pool, P. Rankin, G. Rollo, D. Ross, •J. Russell, J. Shiels, J. Simpson, J. Smith, A. Sneddon, A.
Stewart, A. Weir, D. Welsh, A. Wilson. Very Good-•D. Burns, J. Hay, A. Hill, D. McConnell, \Y. 
Walker. (Glad to see your high standard kept up, boys.)

ENNISKILLEN.-Excellent-•Y. Watts (Welcome, l'vcmne! Delight,ed, to know that you are saved). 

GALSTON.-Excellent-A. Armour, •J. Armour, E. McCluckie, I. McCluckie, N. Tannock, •J. Young. 
GLASGOW (Balornock).-Excellent-A. Dallas, E. Dallas, M. Houston, J. Jones, F. Low, J. Low, •:u.

Low, A. Lynch, J. McFarlane, L. McFarlane, M. McLean, A. MacLeod, B. MacLeod, M. Stevenson. Very 
Good-M. McCallam, I. McLachlan, N. MacLeod, R. MacLeod. Well Tried-•J. l\IcNair. (Cathcart 
Road).-Excellent-•I. Aitken, •H. Beattie, •J. Beattie, •John Beattie, J. Blair A. Brown R. Brown, 
•N. Buckley, •M. Cameron, •c. Cumming, A. Cuthbertson, •E. Cuthbertson, K. Dorricott, S. Dorricott,
M. Dyer, C. Esler, •c. Fens, M. Ferguson, R. Ferguson, l\I. Gauld, L. Gillespie, A. Head, J. Head, M. Head,
•Mary Head, A. Henderson, W. Ingram, N. Johnston,•R.Leitham A.Marks, F.Marks, M.McDonald, .
McCart, W. McCubbin, A. McCulloch,• A. McGregor, •D. McGregor, *G. McLeod, V. McNab, •M. McQueen. D. 
l\Ieechan, J. Meechan, John Meechani E. Montgomery, M. Morrison, M. O'Dowd, M. Parker, J. Rae,
D. Roberts, J. Roberts, P. Roberts, 'cter Roberts, •M. Smith, •M. Steven, •G. Steven, M. Stewart.
Mary Stewart, W. Stewart, •M. Todd, B. Wilson, F. Wilson, G. Wilson, J. Wilson, Joan Wilson, June 
Wilson, M. Wilson. Very Good-D. lleattie, B. Carmichael, C. Devlin, . Devlin, D. Gauld, N. Greer, 
•R. Henderson, A. l\Jitchell, A. Roberts, A. Somers, J. SteYens, B. Stewart. Good-W. Loudon, F. McBride,
•J. Purdon, Mary Wilson. Well Tried-J. Ferguson, •J. Hepburn, •M. Lloyd, A. ·tevens, •M. ·watson.
(Glad to have so many new searchers!) (Govan).-Excellent-l\l. Brand, 8. Heaney, E. Kinnear, K. 
Laverty, R. Laverty, S. McCracken, D. McDonald, R. McDonald, •c. l\Icilvenna, H. McTear, J. ::\lallor), 
R. Milloy, A. Robb, I. Robb, A. Shaw, M. Soakell, A. Tait, D. ·wallace, M. Whyte. T'ery Good-Y. Lander.
Well Tried-A. Byrnes. (Parkhead).-Excellent-M. Craig, N. Craig, A. Lavery, R. Mays, D. ::\lc.Aleer, 
E. McKee, J. McKee, J. Miller, W. Miller, A. Reid, P. Rice, L. Shaw, R. Shaw, \Y. Skillen, J. Wabon,
E. Pollock. Very Goocl-R. Kane, M. Miller, W. Miller. Well Tried-I. Skillen. (Partick).-E.rrellent
E. Archibald, J. Archibald, I. Cave, H. Cave, H. Cook, H. Courtney, Helen Courtney, A. }'otheringhnm. 
A. Forde, A. Gibson, J. Greer, C. MacLean, H. McLennan, J. Neil, John Neil, ll. Nicol, C. Smith, Chrissie
Smith, H. Smith, R. Tait, •J. Turner, C. Urquart. Very Good-D. Archibald, J. MrGo"an, M. McGowan, 
L. Ross. GREENOCK.-Excellent-N. Bethel, I. Clarke, M. Holmes, W. Kerr, :U. Knox, J. Lan�, I.
Marshall, M. McClaY.z... T. McClay, •M. McDou�a!l, �- McDiarmid, :rt�. l\lcKaig, Mark llcKaig, R. Mc:Knig,
D. Ogg, J. Paul, B. J.tenfrew, N. Renfrew. T e1y Good-R. Murph), J. Ward. 

HALIFAX.-Exeellent-•T. Brewer, J. Brown, B. Caunings, G. C'annings, S. Cannon, E. Kirkman. 
J. Kirkman, A. Vickerman, M. Wainwright. HAMILTON.-Excellent-•K Aitken, •J. Aitken, Jean
Aitken, •M. Clyde, W. Hale, H. Kane, J. Lindsay, n.. Pritchard, J. Pyper, J. H. Shaw (u·ell done Jame,!),
J. Smith, S. :-;m1th, J. Wilson. HAYDOCK.-Excellent-N. Athrrton, K. Razelden, J. Bun,t, D.
Winstanley, I. Winstanley, ,J. Winstanley. Very Good-P. Atherton, K. Fairhurst (sorry your nume tNU 
yi,ven as Haydock last time!), S. Fairhurst, E. Hurst, l\f. Hurst. HAYES.-Excellent-M. Anderson, R. 
Ander!!on, J. Greenland, J. Kent, R. Mitchell, S. Taylor, P. Wilshere. Vff'JI Good-•S. Keen, C. Nelson, 
•s. Nelson.
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J E RI I Y. l�ul'l/1 11/ 
J O H N  TON E ( Scotland). 

\1 , l \0 1 1ho1 1 1 1 1 1 t · ,  H .  Hm1 ho111 1 1 1 1•, I '. l'id1� 1 1 1 , J•n t ri< I, J lclaou ,  
l�r,·, II, ,11-1 1 . 01 1nl l 1 wr' , 

I . <1 uer 

K I  L M ACOLM. 1: ft'f'/lntl ,I . l l lu1·k . K I N GSTON ( Bu rritt Hall). /,ul'//1'.ftl-H .  Bnrr,.,tt , M. Uarr tt, 
�- ll11 r 1 1' 1 t ,  \1 . Bo1 1 rt 1 t• , 1 : . Fair-', It. Fal tt,, H. l l u m ph ri , (;. O tto\\- 1�y, J I Page, IJ . Proud, . · . }•r�d, J. 
:-ihnmoiuls, 1,: . �1 1 1 i t h .  l 'ny an11d . 0 . l'hnnnlnlZ, J I .  J >ai.w, ,J . J 'St�JH•tt , H .  ,J . . t rePt . ( Bon ner H 1I IJ.

J:frnl/, 111 - o .  J\ mhrmw, P. \ 1u t rrw-', ),. Ho1 1rnr, J > .  Bou rn,•, )f . llouruc, H. Braham, K.  Hrocklr·hur , 
P. BnwklehurRt ,  ,\I .  Hr<H'ld<'hurst,  P. J l 1• 1 1 ry, •.J . J amieso11 ,  • I > .  ,J a111 i1• 011 ,  .\J .  , Ja 1 1 1 i" on , · . Pl • , J.  
lt t·,Hkr • .  \ Holwrl :i. l 'u11 aoo<l B. I l lflru m, • r . J11m i<-:s()n, • H.  Monn1•l l ,  A . .  \fon nell .  Gor,d-J>. IJowr1ham, 
R.. W . ."a11 1 1d1•ri,. ( K lncaton Vale). J�.r,.l'flntl H .  Hrtt worth, • J{ .  <:a11 1 pb,•l l ,  J .  Cowell, J. Grov , 
P .  O rm 1• . P .  l h11•�t . H .  l l urn: 1 1 ,  JL Lod�I', :\1 . )tn.xw1• l 1

1..
.J .  Norris, P. Oalw , .M . Prior, L. Ro�e , J. Rosier, 

P. W hita kt'r, 0. W hit 1• . <,'011<1 A .  '\Japp. K I R K I N 1 I L LOC H.  Er1·,-llP.11I-R . llelJ , J .  lltll, J. Brown, 
.i\1 . Hro\\ 1 1 ,  \I . ('am plwl l ,  JL ( 'ar!'lon , '\1 . (. 'raiJ.t, C. DcvinP, )1 . I'ngusc,n , )1 . .Jaap, \' . La" rence, A. KPlly, 
�- .'1 t' l'- t',l 1 l ,  J • M ll<• l 1 1 • l l ,  D. �,·ohh•, ,I . :-irott ,  l\J . Hcott, J arwt :-icott 0. 'lr.n n. ,  D. Ward, ,J . Wat,<Jn. Vm, 
r;uod H n by �cott.  ( 1.'lte fo/1011•i11 (1 ,.,,,n pMPd .Ja,marv popMR, 1rliich 11 ne dl'lnynl f(JO fonq /() f,e liit,,J unlil 
Jlt ia month .- f:.i:('l'lln1t • .r . Hrl l ,  H. ( 'ald\H• I I ,  R. Carson , •)f . h r�u-.011, A .  Gray, )I . Jaap, ,J .  )!l'C:a11um, 
:-- .  )l l'K t•tr n,  1' . \l i t 1  hf'I I ,  0. H<'ohl!• ,  \f . H<•ot t). K N OC K N AC LOY. B.cr11l[P11(-R. )f i llhrnn .  J 'ery Goo,t
U. , t•nu•r, I I .  \ t•rncr. 

L E E DS. E.uellenf l\f . Ca l lh,kr, Y .  <:aUiBter. L E I C EST E R  ( Broo mfield Hall).-Ezrpllntl-R. 
At t cwcl l ,  II .  Attcwc l l ,  L. Bakom be, M .  lialcombC', G. Barrn t t, J .  llarnett ,  P. Harrn·tt, H .  Belco11, J .  
llt• l ton,  J .  Bcnt, H .  ('hawner, E. C lark, A .  Cooke, J .  Cross

1.
l\1 · Hanson, G .  Barratt, Y .  H eam, J .  Ibbit,on, 

J .  Kf'ndrick, M .  Ll'lh1t t, l' . Oswi n,  L. Rt•f>, e, B. l,t.•nri th, .'\1. Turner. Very Good-)1. Chal\ uer, P. Da, b. 
P. K nowles, L.  mith, J .  Taylor, J eoffrey Taylor, C. Wright. Good-)1. Hayne::-, C. cllear:-. Trtll 
Tried-C. Clark<.', •A .  Vaughan, •J .  Vaughan. ( Northfield H all).-Excellent-J . Arthur, T. Arthur, 
C. A tkin!:-on , •P.  Bel ton, J .  Sheshire1 B. Cort, A .. Cox , J .  Cramp, �- C�e�ve, A. Cum�c�lidge, Y. Cumberlids:t�, 
S .  Dc•acon, H. Donaldson, G. Dona1dson , R. Kmg, G.  Gough, K .  Grimbley, l'. Gnmble� . . Halford, K. 
H ealel , L. H art, K. Lawrence, T. LawrcncP, C. l\1ac.\Ianard, )1. )la<'Xanard, D. ::Uath, E.  J .  Hart, P. Matt, ,  
M. Port<>r, B. Putt nam, J. Puttnam, P. Puttnam, B.  Riddleston , ,J . R idd.le:oton, B. aunden., J .  �imp·on, 
B .  Taylor, R. Tow<'rs, A. Waddington, B. Waddington, J .  Waddington, )1. Waddington, •P. Watson,
R. �Ia .Us, G. Pnrker, J .  Parker, M .  Parker, F .  Pearce, M. Petty ,  B. Pole, J .  A. Pole, R. Pole. l'tTV Good
T. Caudwell , 8 .  Cro�haw, J .  Curti8, J .  Forryan, P. Gough, A.  Hawthorne, R. Hickling, C. Hunt. J .  Kirby,
0. i-.hephcrd, H .  Hmith , J .  8winfield, J .  Taylor, P. Taylor, R. Whyley. Good-S. Curti , R. Halford, H .
J ohn on, K. Waddington. L E I G H .-Euellent-R. Aspinall, J .  Barrett, . · .  Bland, P .  Cadman, )1. Green,
J .  Gregory, •n . Hunit , L. H urst, :\f . Lee, R. Mitchel l ,  L. Pemberton, A. Price, J .  Price. Ve7'l,' Good-.\. 
HuJ(lle , L. K enyon, R. 'u<'l1 . L E R W I C K .-Ex,·rllent-1. Bain, A. J .  Bairn.son, B. M.  Bairruon (. ornJ 
name wrong last time Betsy !), C. Bairnson, R. Bairnson, W. Gott, )I. Jamie on, J .  :X icol--ou, )1. Xicobon. 
L IV E R POOL. ExrPllent-J . Bt>es ley, 0. Bennett, . Brooks, P. Brook , J .  Brown, K .  C'annon, J .  Cannon, 
A .  Fairhurst , :\1. Fa irhurst, A. Fairhurst, M. Fletcher, P. FJc>tcher, B. Harri�on, J .  Hobbs, )I. Hu!?hl'�, D.  
Irving, M. J ones, X.  Lea lwy, A. Logan,  E. Mell ing, )1. Patterson, - . Patterson, K.  Pinninl!ton, E.  
J>innington, J .  Power, M. Richards, B. Roberts, A.  Roughley, A.  ::,;ands, J .  Taylor, C. Tyrer, H.  Wannop, 
u. Wannop, R .  Watson, J .  Watson, W .  Weir. Veru Good - E. Major. LON DON.-Exrellent-)I. l\rown,
b. Burge,-,s, J .  Chedgr,. A. Corley, P .  Corley, ll. Crandon, K. Douglas, Y .  Douglas, H .  Ernns, )f .  :rac<>Y,
K.  },agan,  I .  Hobbs, C. H all ,  B .  li ykin, B. Langford, P. Maxwell ,  •H. O'Connell ,  D. Prop, R .  Prop. J .
Tam1lev. Very Good-I. Clark, A .  Crout, D. Fa<'<'Y, P. Gates, J .  K ing .M . Langford. LO U G H  BOROU G H  
( Leics.5. E.rrPllmt •c. Chumings, • v .  f'hami ni,ts (u•elcome ( 'hristophrr 11 11rl l 'ulaie .') . 

M AC D U F F. ExrPllnit )I . Abel, M .  Ander:.on, A .  Black, W. Blark, 8. HrO\\ ll , J .  Finul. y, James 
Fi ndlay, A .  Gal lon, Jt� . •  J ack, I .  Mair, J 1 .  M C'l{ay, N. l\lunro, J.l . �tPwart T > .  Watt J .  Wat t .  ,1 . Wutt, 
F. Wi eman ) L  Wood . Vu11 Oood-J . Edwards, A. ,loinn, 1\1 . West,' K Wil.on. MAI DSTONE.
BxrPllerit E. Adam , )J . Arnold, Y.  Bobbett, J .  Bowle�, J .  :Eldridge, l\1 . }'ra1will, � - Hartu p, •Y .  H,\ylllaD, 
M. Kt·arl ,  B. D. Kl tdwnham, K.  Ki tcht>nham, N. Missou,  J .  Mut inwr, 1' .  M u t inwr, }'. )it•w. P. �<>, e, J . 
Philo, Jl . 'fyln, J .  Ya.ti•�. Very U1Jod G .  Ha,·ngt>, 8. S:n agc• . <:oo<i-A. �11 , a�l'. MArtC H ESTER.
Bxcellntt A .  llrandriek, ,J . Brnnd ri<'k, H. ( ' 1 1 n 11i ngham,  H. Gi lpin, U .  HC'n l ,  M .  J ont>:o, K )iewburn, J . 
Waclclin11ton.  Very <Jo,,d M. Blakeman, E. .Fogg, U. Waddi n�tou. MAT LOC K. R.x,:ellr11t-,I . lt 

1·( '(l l to11.;t•, I .  Hr.nstork .  M ET H I  L. 
~ R.rrellr11f - B . .  A l lan, Hi l ly Al la 1 1 ,  • .\ .  Blyth,  •Ann }Uyt h, !). l:oo

1
k, 

\V Cook, J .  l•'mm1· ,  ,1 . };'ram1', W . Franw, A .  H a l l ,  Y . J lu l l ,  B. Hal l t•Y, B. Lit t lt', J .  Li t t le ,  J ohn Lit t t', 
H,: Littl1•, J\ . M i lla r, .M . Mi ller\ C . .

M
out�omny, J .  ll . Paton, l\f . K .  Paton, D. Pt•uny, I>uncan �>1,nnY,

J .  Jtd<J , T. Reid, T. , t 1•wart
1 

E. Taylor, C'. Thomson, I I . 'l'honu�on, 1 . Thom5011 ,  �- Thomson, J .  �\ atton, 
W. Wil"on. Vn11 <ltmd -•J I . _F�rg 1 1flon ,  1'; . Oardi_rwr. M I D D L ES B R O U Q H .- J,;.rcdlent J .  B<'l l ,  .K .  Ho;1e,
. I. now�, )1 . Brilll.!11, •�t. B rrg1,t1-1 (wl'll do>!f', H1fa .1 ), ( ' . B ulmnn, ti. Dani<'l ,  n. n1•orge, •M . Oray. Jt 
Hannaford, • it. J l n 1 1n11forcl , M .  ,J oh n:son, 1-i. ,John on, • ,J . U uhnts, M. Smart, •o . sm1\rt , •R . �mu

rtt �
• mitJ 1 ,  !\f. S 1 1 J J i ..,u 1 1 ,  •A.  Watson, F. Wl l k i 1 1r1on. l 't'r/t f,'ootl • 'I' . Or�nl d1eo. M O N K I E�TON ( No 

IS�L: berland). f,;;.t,{'flln1I •J . A l t•xnnckr. M O U NTA I N  AIH,- RXt'tllenf H. Moses, 0 .  W il lmrnm M U 
B U RG H .  1':�Nllfnl • .I .  lin ird ,  W .  Bllird (fitll' pap,'T !), J .  ( ' 1 1 rran, A .  J .i nd�y, H . J .incl!lay, Ht>leu Lind.ill\), 
.J .  ,\fr l':\\- 11 11 ,  .J .  \l t-1· k ,  Bi l ly l 'a t Prr1on ,  '\f .  l'at t•r on ,  W. P11 h•r nn, M . Ramagt•, Ma) Ramage. 
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NEWHALL.-R.rrellu1t-B. l�l'nnl'tt, J. BC'nnl'tt, •John BC'nnctt, .June Bennett, •K. Jlcnn�tt, R. 
Bennt?tt, J. Bird, .N. Bird, R. Bo\\Jer, J. Chell,}'. Dent, )1. Harvey. T. Harvey, V. HazeJJ, •T. Hill ton, 
D. Jone�, D. :\fason, B. �titchell, E. Mitchell, �1. Mitcht·II, •i:t. Parkin<;on, I. �alt, •M. �harp, J. &tone, J.
Redfern, P. Redfern, D. Watkiss, C. Watson C. Young. Very Uood-J. Astle, M. Bowler, R. l1itchell.
J. "lack, P. Willder. NOTTINGHAM.-Exr�llent-P. Simpkin (fine p((per!), B. Woodcock.

OLLABERRY.-&rcellent-,J. Peterson. OXFORD.-E.rrellenl-S. R. Da,is.

PAISLEY.-Exullent-James 'mith, Jemina :-.mith, John Smith. PARBOLD.-Exce/lent-E. )I. 
Bell. PENYGRAIG.-E.rcellent-K. Lee, R. Lee, Y. Lee, •G. Hh<-pJ>ard, H. Wellock, :M. Wellock, R. 
Wellock. Very Good.-·. Griffiths. Good- . Griffiths. POLLOK.-Excellent-M. Dale, H. 6teele. 
Vtry Good- . Dale, M. )Icllrea,y. PONTYPRIDD.-Excellent-•H. Barnard, I. Barnard, •N. Jones. 
Very Good-�I. Burris, S. Crook. PORT GLASGOW.-.Excellent-E. Black, �- Boyland, J. Chabby, 
P._Cbabby, J. Craig, S. Fraser, A. Gillespie, A. Hall, M. Hall, L. Hoey, •M. )IcKimm, •R. )1cKimm, ,v.
Wilson. ,ery Good-R. Craig, W. )Iartin, A. McPhee. PORTSLADE.-Excellenl-P. Bartlett A. 
Chamings, J. Chamings, J. Colsell, �- Elliker, K. M. Elliott, M. Elliott, •c. Gear, •L. Gear, J. Hill� P. Hill,
Y. Jame�. J. King, . Moses, D. Patmore, l\1. Tagima(fine paper!), •R. To"nsend, J. L. Wilson, J. Wren.
Vtry Good-•X. Harvey, V. Terry, B. Townsend. Trell Tried-•P. Bridle. 

REIGATE.-Exrellent-R. Adams. ROTHESAY.-E.rrellent-I. Agnew, D. Fyfe, A. Linden, J. 
Linden, F. Maitland, C. Mc..\.rthur, J. A. Miller, E .... mith. T'ery Good-J. Fyfe, A. McAuJay, •G. McLeod, 
B. Stewart. RU BERY (Near Birmin,ham).-Excellent-•c. Chamings, •R. E. Chamings (u·elcome Celia
and Rosalind!). 

SHEFFIELD.-Excellent-B. Hodkinson. P. Roberts, T. Stead, P. Tate, •J. Yickers, K. Wilkin. 
Very Good.-•l\I. Littlewood, •A. Megson, •K. Sturd:v, •::;. Driver. Good-•..\.. Littlewood, •)I. Tate. 
(Glad to see increase Sheffield!). SHOTTS.-Excellent-J. Davie, A. Wilson. SOUTHPORT.-Very Good
E. Arnold. SOUTH SHIELDS.-Excellent-D. Gallagher, H. Quick. Very Good-D. Quick. ST. 
HELENS.-Excellent-J. Barrett, J. :Farrar, K. Farrar,}'. Gutteridge, K. J. Gutteridge, R. Gutteridge, 
•A. Hurst, D. Raspin, J. Raspin, D. Talbott. Very Good-•R. Hurst, G. Lightfoot, J. Lightfoot, J. A. 
Lightfoot. Good-B. Corner. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-E.rcellent-l\L Adam , 0. Beattie, R. Beattie,
G. Benni. on, H. Bennison, J. Burrows, J. Capewell, l\L Capewell, P. Capewell, E. Clewlow, V. Dono,
F. Griffith , l\L Griffiths, N. Griffiths, A. Guy, C. J. Guy, I. Guy, S. Guy,•'. Hall, L. A. Hand, M. Heywood
(fine paper!), W. Heywood, E. Hilton, P.A. Jones, •P. Lines, •J. Owen, D. Parker, •J. Ryles, P. tott, 
T. Till, P. Thorley, M. E. Wilkes, J. Wilson. Very Good-M. Bennison, N'. Griffiths, M. Burrows, S.
Burrows, C. Clewlow, A. Fyfe, K. :Fyfe, S. Lines, . Lunt, C. :\Iarlow, .M. Pugh, l\I. Robins, P. Robinson, 
K. ·mith, •J. Tranter. Good-N. Smith, M. Tranter, G. Villiers.

TOLWORTH.-Excellent-T. Morgan, C. Morgan.

WEMBLEY.-Excellent-E. Bailie, R. Bailie, Y. Bees,•..\.. Birch (fine paper!), K. Burgin, L. Burgin,
D. Bobley, S. James,• A. Knight, P. O'Neil, L. Piper, T. Piper, E. Thomas, '. Thomas, E. Wall.,_ J. Wright. 
Very Good-P. Kyle, P. Thomas. (Thursday Class).-Exl'rllent-..\. Byford, Y. Jarman, u. tnllarci
M. Taylor. (Unattached).-Excellent-A. Higgins (fine paper .Hma !). WEST HYDE.-Excellmt-M:
Chapman, J. Newberry, G. Nunn, D. Vollam, :F. Whelan.1. l'. Whelan. J'e-ry Good-C. Chapman. ( o glad
you are continuing to send these, West Hyde!). WHIT1::.HILLS.-Excellent-H. Ritchie, X. Ritchie, E. 
'mith, )f. .'mith. WIGAN.-Bxcellent-A. Bird, E. Bird, J. Biri :M. Bird, Mary Bird, M. Dennison 
O. Dennison, G. Latimer, D. Leigh, T. Lord, •.B. l\[eadows, Y. Mc.Ii.night, A. Molyneux, •D. O'Xeill, K'. 
Quigley, L. Tudor, K. Unsworth. Very Good-R. Culshaw, M. Foster

.,_ 
J. Lord, M. Lord, D. :::.ilcock. 

WILLINGTON QUAY.-Excellent-J. Birkley, M. Birkley, G. Butler, A.1,;ampan, R. Campan, •E. }'1iller 
I. 'J!'ullcr(finepaperl), N. 'J!'ullcr, 8. Fuller, •D. Garrick, V. Garrick, G. Herron, J. Herron, �1. Patterson'
L. Pattison, R. Sayers. WISHAW.-Excellent-A. Brown, S. Derby, X. Frame, A. GouJd, E. Gould'
I. Houston, L. Houston, •M. Hunter, J. Morton, N. Morton, J. Taylor, E. Waddell, l\1. \Yaddell. Verv
Good-Betty .Frame. WOODHOUSE EAVES,-E:ral/ent-• . Allen <zcel<:ome Susan!).

YEOVIL.-Exrellmt-)f. llcer, J. Childs, G. Ernns, . E,ans, B. 'hort', D. "'hore. rerv Good-•J.
Amor, •J. Humphries. 

UNCLASSIFIED (Results received too late to list with main entries). 
BIRKENHEAD. Eawllent D. Brck, S. Beck, .T. Dickinson, N. Dirkin-.on, C. Dixon, L. Di\:on 

K. Edwards, J. ]fletcher, P. Hill, R. Hill, A. Hyland, :5. James, B. Jones, J . .Kelly, �I. Luya, . ,io"eley'
D. Roberts, N. Robnts, D. Trenchard, G. Trenchard, V. Trenchard, P. Turner, J. White, R. D. Williams. 
Verv Good-B. McKay. (A fine set of papers!). BLACKBURN.-E.reelle11t-K. M. Cotton, S. Grimshaw. 

CARDIFF (Ely).-Excellent-- :1. Lock, D. J11nkins, l\f. Tri�g. ·very Oood-Y. Stt'm. COOKSTOWN 
(Beltonanean). BXl'Pllmt-A. :M. Black, D. J. Black, D. I. Black, E. lllnck, D. Mnget', Derl'k Ma�ee 
(receit'ed Otl May 22nd, due on the lst!). 

GLASGOW (Cathcart Road).-Excelln1t ::,. Allderson, W.Andl'rson, H. Cassidy, R. C'a�shJ�-, M. Dnl\, 
M. Gr:lham, S. Ma�ee, 1). l\tc•Carr. VPry Good--)1. Heau, M. McCoy, A. Qurt'n, E. Wint.lit'. Gvod.:..I. llorland, C. McCoy. (H,art11 ron"ratulations, hiuJie,t 1wmber l'l'er from a ainglt' srhool !). HARTH ILL -Rxull�rtl -J.C . .Ueattie, W. J<'. Bciittic. Very Uood-G. DQ•:,dalc, J. Drysdahl, J. McMullun.

• 
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•ABBEY WOOD
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• ALTRINCHAM ...
.ARMAGH 
ASHGILL 
ATHERTON 

•Avocu ...
AYR 
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•BARNSTAPLE ...

BARR.HEAD
BARROW
BATHGATE
BELFAST
BILLINGE
BmKENHEAD ... 
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BLACKBURN ... 
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BOLTON
•BRISTOL
BROXBURN

•BURNLEY
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�King's Road)
ELY) •.• 

CARLUKE 
CHEADLE 
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(Timaskea) 
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CORFE CASTLE 
COWDI-:NDEATH 
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(Children's Home) ... 

DUMBARTON ... . .. 
DUNDEE 

EDINBURGH ... . .. 

ai,.. 
Q,) 
..c: 

�� 
Q,)� 

z� 

8 

4 

1 
(Dr. Guthrie's School) 

*ENNISKILLEN ... 
3 

1 

GALSTON 2 
GLASGOW-

(Balornoch) 2 
(Cathcart Road) 24 
(Govan) •.• 1 
(Parkhead) 
(Partick) 1 

GREENOCK 2 

HARTHILL 
HALIFAX 1 
HAMILTON 3 
HAYDOCK 
HAYES 2 

ILFORD 1 
INNERLEITHEN 

JERSEY 
*JOIINSTONE ...

*KIUlACOLY
KINGSTON-

(.Burritt) 
(Bonner) 4 

(Vale) 1 
KIRKINTILLOCJI 
KNOCKNA0LOY 

LEEDS 
LEICESTER-

(Broomfield) 2 
(Northfield) 2 

LEIGH l 

LERWICK 
LIVERl>OOL 
LONDON 1 

•LOUGHBOROUGH 2 

MACDUFF

t Highest number ever from a single school. 

.... 
o .  0 

• ea i o i oi-. 
z� Q,) za, 

TOWN. ..c: 
-'5 

3� � � ��0� Q,) Q,) 

�Cl.) zoo �en 

31 M.A.lDSTONE ... 1 22 

29 MANCHESTER 11 

16 MATLOCK 2 
23 METHIL 2 35 

MIDDLESBROUGH 9 22 

9 •MoNKSEATON 1 1 

35 MOUNT.UN ASH 2 

1 MUSSELDURGH 1 13 

6 NEWHALL 5 34 

NOTTINGHilI ... 2 

19 

lOlt •OLLABERRY 1 

21 •OXFORD 1 

io 

26 PAlSLEY 3 

20 *PARBOLD 1 

l'ENYGRAIG 1 9 

5 POLLOR ,1 

9 PONTYPRIDD ... 2 5 

13 PORT GLASGOW 2 16 
11 PORTSLADE 5 23 

10 
•REIG.\TE 1 

39 ROTHESAY 1 12 

4 •RUBERY 2 2 

�HEFFIELD ,.. 
12 ;j j 

1 
SHOTTS 2 

SOUTHPORT 1 

SOUTH SHIELDS 3 
1 ST. HELENS 2 15 

17 ::::,TOKE 5 61 

i2 •TOLWORTH
17 
2� WEMBLEY 2 18 

3 (Thursday) 4 

*(Unattached) l 

2 WEST HYDl•: i 

W HITEIIILLS 4 

:36 WIOAN 2 9•) ... _ 
il WILLINGTON QUAY ... •> Hi 

16 WtSHAW I 1 i 

\) *WOODHOUSE RAYNR 1 1 

3i 
2ti YEOVIL 2 8 

2 
Hil 1666 

22 

• From in<.liviuual.lJ.

The space below is left for a gummed slip or stamp, to adverti'1c �chool and Youug Pcoplf''� :\kt•lings.



'' There is a river, the streams where
of make glad the city of God, 

The holy place of the tabernacles 
of the Most High'' (Psalm 46. 4).

HOLIDAY SCENE ON THE THAMES AT RUNNYMEDE 



The Miracle at the Temple Gate 
Up to the Temple gate, one day 
Did John and Peter make their way 
Just as the hour of prayer drew nigh. 
And as they went, they heard a cry 
For alms from one who crippled lay 
And begged his bread from day to day. 
So the Apostles stopped and said, 
" Friend, look on us," and he, thus led 
To think that he'd receive a gift, 
Did pleading eyes to them uplift. 
But then he heard, to his dismay, 
The two disciples clearly say, 
"No gold nor silver have we here." 
But then came words his heart to cheer
" That which we have to thee we give, 
No longer weak and crippled live, 
But rise and walk, in Jesus' Name, 
Yes, walk and be no longer lame". 
And straightway he astonished found 
He now could stand upon the ground. 
So walking, leaping, praising God, 
The Temple courts he gladly trod. 
And there with no uncertain sound 
Told of the Saviour he had found. 

And still that Saviour waits to bless 
All who to Him their need confess; 
For in His love, instead of thee 
He bled and died on Calvary's tree. 
Go'1 justly now can sins forgive 
Since Jesus died that you might live. 

G.G. 
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OFF TO AUSTRALIA 

Above the Clouds 

The plane for Singapore 

W
HEN we left England for Burma in story, some of the 

children who read "Eagles' Wings" journeyed all the 
way. It would not be fair for me to try to tell you all 

the beauties of Bunna and the customs of those kind people there. 
They will do that for you. Very reluctantly we bid them goodbye 
(God be with you). \Ve will meet again some day in a fairer Land. 
Burma, farewell ! 

" Fasten your belts, please." 

" Oh ! uncle, this will be a thrill to go up in this four-engined 
plane and fly to Singapore." 

The propellers are revolving and we are beginning to move 
along the causeway. Faster and faster we tear along the track until 

it is diflicult to know just when we are on the ground and when we- are 
off it. We are rising-up, up, up we clhnb. Look at the Rangoon 
River now. There's that big passenger liner looking just like a 
n1atchbox. The flooded fields are like a crazy paven1ent, and the 
riyers and streams are like long worms crawling in and out. Now 

WE ARF. IN 'J'JIR CLOUDS 
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and we cannot sec anything. Ah ! that'!) better ; we are going 
through then1 to the sunshine. 

" Isn't that beautiful, Uncle ·t " 

It is just like a snow-bound landscape with hills and valleys. 
EYerything is glistening white. The clouds do not look black 
when you are above then1. Ilow true! !leader, did you hear 
that last sentence'? llead Job 37. 21 (A.V.), and remcn1ber that 
above the clouds is the sun. 

" Uncle, how do the clouds balance in the air ·? They !->Ccn1 so 
solid." 

"Young friend, that is a Bible question in Job 37. 16, 'Do!)t 
thou know the balancings of the clouds, the wondrous works of 
Him which is perfect in knowledge ·? ' God balances them. If 
there was a cloud-burst and one inch of water fell over one square 
1nile, the weight of water would be approxi1nately 60,000 tons. 
Well n1ight you ask how they are balanced." 

" Uncle, what are clouds for? " 

" Why, they bring the rain and fruitful �cm,ons. If there 
were no clouds there would be no blessing. It is so in our Ii ves. 

' Ceaseless sunshine makes a desert, 
Constant heat the burning sand. 

Surmner rains make healthy climate, 
Jl'inter s11ows the fertile land . 
. lnd do not our lif?ht afflictions 
Like the rain and Like the snow, 
Keep our souls from living deserts 

Where no heavenly fruit could p,rml'.' "

There will be no clouds in Heaven. They do not need thc111 
there. Happy land ! But clouds arc needed here. llowc,·cr, 
ne,·er forget, whether you arc young or old, that Goel balauccs 
the clouds in your life, and lie has perfect knowledge." 

When the Lord Jesus co,ncs baek again for those who arc Ilis 
own, they will be enught up far, far higher than this, and they 
will be with Hin1 for ever and eyer. If lie cainc baek to-day, 
would you be caught up '! l\lAUANATHA ! 
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THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

The River Thames (contd.)

A
FE\V 1niles down thr l'i\(_'r from \Vindsor is Chartrr l"ilaucl. 
whrrr on 15th .June, 1 �15, was sralcd thC' Magna Carta (sec 
front eovcr). This (;rrat Charter, which has been called the 

"keystone of English liberty,'' was scaled by King ,John in the 
prescner of 25 barons who had handed themselves together to 
insist that the King bowed to their will. Among the 6!3 elau"ies 
wcrr provi�ions for no taxnt ion ex<·Ppt by the permission of the 
Grrat Couneil (nO\V Parliament) and that no rnan "ihould be 
imprisonC'cl without a trial h�· his equab. Thi.., <'harlC'r c·urhrcl 
the t�-ranny of thr king and a new measure of frcedorn was obtained 
hy th<' English proplc. 

:\lost people arc Ycry anxious to obtain freedom, and when 
t hr�· rnjoy any freedom they are n1ost tle"iirous of retaining it. 
The .Jews during the Lord's lifetime on earth were Yer�· proud of 
their freedom. This is shown by their words to the Lord ,Je..,us 
in .John 8. aa. But they did not realise that lie ,va-; offering 
then1 a frecdon1 from the greatest tyrant of all-Satan him..,elf. 

Paul says in Galatians 5. 1, " \Vith freedorn did Chri ... t ",('t us 
free." and in Homans 8. 2, "The law of the Spirit of life in Christ 
J C'",US made n1e free fron1 the law of sin and of death." Sin and 
death arc the result of a law whieh <'an only be broken by a 
greater lnw. The Lord Jesus broke the power of sin when Ile died 
on Calvary\; ero..,s . 

.John scaled the Charter in a furious temper and had not the 
..,Jightr"it intention of keepillg it. Nol so the One who pur<'hascd 
the helic\·ers' frcedo1n by Ilis blood. The barons obtained the 
frecdorn at great ('Ost to thernselves. Claudius Lysia-; told Paul 
i r1 ,\C'h 22. 28, "\-Vith a great sun1 obtaitled I this freedom." hut 
Paul replied. "' But I was free born.'' Our freedom, likewi ·c, 
is given us when we arc born again. 

Do you wnllt to rxperien('C freedorn from th(' law ol' �in and 
or d<'at 1i·t The Ollly way is lo put your trust in the finished work 
of thr Lord .Jesus Christ. From that n10mcnt you arc free! Yet 
yon ought a ftrrwarcls to heeonw a servant : a bond-sen·ant to 
the One who freed you. Your dnt. is to go on, trlling all of the 
freedom you now possess . 

.. For flit' 7l'a/!,<'S of .-;in is dl'at/1 ; but the Jru p,ift of God is t'ta11al 
life in Christ ,frsus ma Lord" (Homans 6. �a). 

K,ll.H. 



OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE 

'' Lighthouse Flies Distress Signal!'' 

T
IIIS unu ·ual ineident was caus<.'d by great, dangerous bush
fi�·e which n��ed i.n the' eou!1try near ,\Vilson's Promontory
L1ghthousc., I<'torm, .\w,traha. Last I• ebruarv, 1nml\ homes 

\\ ere burnt near the Lighthou�c. The homel<.'ss o,\:ners a;l(l their 
families huddled togC'thrr in a small <'learing. \\ hile the mrrciles., 
llanw-; ronred past on all sides. The <'hildrc.·n C'riC'd \\ith terror. 

Bv the rourtesv of "The .loe", Jfelboume 

Wilson's Promontory Lighthouse 

Perched high up on a massive rock, the Lighthouse it. elf wa 
completely free fro1n the danger. The keeper, hi fan1ily and 
other inside were safe from the devouring bush fire out ide. It 
continued throwing its great shafts of light through the darknes , 
guiding and warning the passing ship . 

Now let us speak of another light, the Light of the world 
(.John 8. 12). Your precious soul, dear young reader, can be 
saved or it C'an he lost. Your attitude to the risen and glorified 
Lord Jesus Christ will decide this. The sin in your Jife would 
cause ju<lgn1cnt and death, so this 1nust be· dealt with before 
vou can be saved. This has hcrn clone by the Lord Jesus at 
('alvary, so now you need to come to Jlim simply and in faith 
ask Hi1n to save you. 

lie is both able and willing to sayc you. lie can �peak life 
lo your soul in a moment. "Suff('r the C'hildren to c•omc unto �It•, 
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and forbid the111 no!.'' lie plarcd Ilis loving hands on them and 
bl�ssc(!, theni. He 1s ready to bless you now, if you 0111) say in
faith, Lord, a,c n1r.'' 

There}, con_1pletc safety in lli1n from the eoming firrs of God\
wrath. 1 he L1ghthousr was a safe haven from the- bush fires: 
-..o nlso is Christ from far greater dangers. Take refuge· in Christ. 
lo-da� ! lit· is the Light of the \Vorld. 

S. STOOPI•:, 1\lELROl'R�E, Al STIL\LJ.\.

The Loveliest Hands in the World 

A 
LITTLE girl had neyer seenher motherwithout glo,·es on her
hands. One day, she happened to go into a room where her 
1nother was, and for the first time she aw her n1other's hands. 

" ,Mother,'' she sai<l, " what awful hands you haYe ! " For her 
n1other's hands had been terribly disfigured by fire. 

H Ho,,! did you con1c to haYe such terrible hands, n1other "? " 
she enquired. So her n1other told her how that at one time she

had found her with her clothing on fire and in great danger of 
being burned to death. In saving her little girl, the mother's 
hands had been badly burned, and all her life her hands would 
now be di figured. \Vhat do you think the little girl said when 
she heard her mother's sad tory ·? H l\Iother, your arc the 
}oyeliest hand in all the world." 

Does not thi type of story repeat itself again and again 1
Only the other day, we read of a brave father who went into hi� 
blazing house and saved two of his children. On going in again to 
try to save the others, he died in the fire. " Greater love hath no 
man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends " 
(John 15. 13). 

Now what shall we say of the greatest of all lovers, the Lord 
.Jesus Christ ? Have you ever thought what a terrible sight it 
1nust have been to see the Saviour on the Cross ·t His back wa 
deeply scourged, His head crowned with thorn , His. han?s �nd
feet were nailed, and there was an ugly spear-wound 111 His side. 
He will ever bear the n1arks of Calvary, and those who ee Hin1 
will see Hin1 as a " Lan1b newly slain " (1-levelation 5. 6). Yet 
everyone in that great throng in heaven, gazing upon the SaYiour, 
will say of Him, "He is altogether lovely " (Song of Song· 5. 16). 

Can each of our readers say with Paul, " The Son of God, who 
loved rne, and gave Himself up for me " (Galatians 2. �O) '? 

.. I shall know my Uedeemer 1-t1he11 I reach /ht• other side, . . . .

By the print o
f 

the nails in llis hand." 
T. RYLA CE.
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For Colouring 
ll is oln ious that quite a uumh<'r of the readC'rs ha\'<.' coloured 

the- prcYious Bible piel u re-.,. So here i-., anol h<'r on<·. 

-
1 ) 

I l 

\\ '1 �)j
I 

Now sec if you can answer the following questions about the 
n1anna: 

I. Where did the manna conic fro1n '?

2. On what day were they to gather twice as n1ueh as on other
days'?

a. What was the shape of the 1nanna '?

4. Certain people went out on the se,·cnth day to gather. llow
n1uch did they find ·t

5. What was the taste of the 1nan11a like ·t

6. Who said, " I ain the living bread whieh ('HlllP clown out of
heaven: if any n1an cat of this brc-ad, he shall liYc for c,·er " ·t

7. In which ehaptcr of.John is it quoted ·t
THE EIHTOH. 



Be Prepared ! 

PrPJJar('([ for (lrl// Pmrrr,enru 

D
URING the War I was on board a ship <'rossing tlw Engfo,h 

Channel. Though I was quit<' young at the timr, I �till 
remember one announ<·emrnl <'<>ming o,·er th<.' loucl-

�pcak<>r. It told us of tl1c> various signals that would be gi,·rn if 
w<· wrre at tackrd, or if we st ru<"k a minr or rnc·ou11t<.'rrd an,· other 
dangc-r. On hoard wer<.' many life-belti,.; whidt the 1m1.,�engers 
were expected to don in an cmcrgcnc.·y. You sec we were prepared. 
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At the time, I was not prepared to meet God berause I was not 
sayed. Since then, I have accepted the' T.ord .Jesus as ntv Saviour· 
I am now prepared to 1nect God. 

w ' 

How is it with you, friend '? Ilavc you n1ade a personal 
deC'ision for the Lord Jesus Christ'? Ac·cept Him as �·our Saviour, 
and you will be prepared. too. 

" Tht•re is therefore now 110 rondem11ation to thnn /hot r,rr in 
Christ .Te.�us ., (Roman ... 8. 1 ). 

.J. R<nn:wrsox. 

The Boy that was different 
(1 KING ' 14. 1-20). 

J 
EROBO��l, the first king of the ten tribes of I rael, after

these tribes had separated themselves from the house of 
J?aYid, was an evil and idolatrous king. He led Israel to the 

worship of the Golden Calves, one of which he set up in Bethel 
and the other in Dan. He had a son called Abijah. The name 
Abijah means, "�:ly Father is Jah." Jah n1eans, H The Eternal 
One," One who ever was and will be, and who knows no change. 
Whether his father or his mother gave the son this name we 
cannot say, but the boy was a remarkable lad. 

The boy fell sick and his father sent his mother to Ahijah the 
prophet to see what was going to happen to him, whether he would 
get better or die. Jeroboam knew that his idolatrous practices 
were not approved by Ahijah, so he told his wife to disguise herself 
and appear to be another woman. Ahijah was by this time a 
very old man, and we are told that his eyes were set that he could 
not see, so in one sense it would have been a very easy thing to 
deceive him. Hut before the wife of Jeroboam came, Ahijah was 
told by the LORD that she was coming to enquire_ about l�er son
who was sick. When he heard her footsteps conung to lu door 
he called out to her, " Come in, thou wife of J eroboan1; why 
feignest thou thyself to be another? for I an1 sent to thee with 
heavy ( or hard) tidings." ':['h� tidings were to the effect that God 
was going to sweep away 1n Judgment th� whole of the house of 
J erobo.am for his sin. Because of the disgrace that J croboa1n 
brought upon Israel, in th�t he ma�e the Israelites to worship
golden calves, God was go!?g . to bring. the hous(' of Jcr�boant
to such a disgraceful end, Him that d1eth of Jcroboain 111 th(' 
city shall the dogs cat; and him tha� die�h in _the field shall the 
fowls of the air cat." What a rcpulsn·e sight it n1ust have been 
to those who saw it, to see the dogs tearing to pieees and devouring 
the dead body of one of Jeroboam's children. 
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But it was to be different in the case of the boy Abijah. Why ? 
'.Dhe following words give the answer : 

" When thy Jeet enter into the city, the child shall die. And all 
Israel shall mourn for him, and bury him; for he only of Jeroboam 
s�ll come to the grave : because in him there is found some good 
thing toward the Lonn, the God of Israel, in the house of Jeroboam." 

Was it his name that caused this boy to think truly of God? 
When anyone would ask the lad his name, he would say in Hebrew, 
"My Father is Jah". What a difference between this and what his 
father Jeroboam was doing, who was making Israel to sin in the 
worship of the golden calves! Whatever it was that caused the 
difference between this boy and all the rest of his family we are 
not told, but God who is the Searcher of hearts (Jeremiah 17. 10) 
found in the heart of this boy that which was a pleasure to him. 
Quite evidently he was a boy that early in life feared Jehovah. 
In him there was found some good thing toward Jehovah. When 
his father's heart was toward the calves of gold, his son's heart 
was toward Jehovah. This fact seemed to have reached out to 
the people of Israel, for it is said, "All Israel buried him, and 
mourned for him." The people were sad that so excellent a boy 
should die. 

How are the hearts of my young readers '? Are they 
toward the Lord, or toward the world and its sin and shame. 
How precious a thing it is to be converted to God in youth! And if 
you die as a boy or a girl, you are ready to go to be with the Lord, 
or if God in His grace should grant you many years, you have years 
to devote to his service, with all the reward that such a life of 
service will yield. 

First, you must be saved by God's grace (Ephesians 2. 8), then 
you must follow the Lord in His commandments and serve Him 
(John 12. 26). J.M.

All articles and correspondence In connection with " Ea&les' Wines " should be sent 
to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Ewana, 2, Oak Qrowe Road, Anerley, LONDON, 8.E.20. 

All answers to Bible 8earchin1s and correapondence in connection with the learchinrs 
sheuld lte sent to :-

Mr. a. TAYLOR, 41, Wllitecrott Way, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly Magazine may be obtained from :-

Needed Truth PubJlshing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 

Price 1/0 per annum. 

Printed in England by Jae. Harwood, Ltd., Derwent Street, Derby. 1646'. 

Registered for Canadian Magazine Post. 
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FOR THE YOUNG ONES 

Adventure Pussy's 

I
T wa getting dark, and a soft breeze stirred the trees of the 

park, which was now almost deserted. Above the sighing of 
the wind could be heard the crying of a cat. A passer-by, 

looking up into a nearby tree, saw a beautiful black-and-white 
cat. There it was, unable to get down from its high perch. 
Perhaps a dog had worried it and it had hastened to this place of 
safety. 

In a short time, the gentleman secured a ladder and went up 
to the frightened anin1al. Soft, purring sounds greeted him. The 
"pussy" seemed to sense the fact that help was at hand. The 
rescuer reached forward and soon " pussy " was on his strong 
shoulder. Later, it was safe in the arms of its mistress, who was 
very grateful for the safe return of her pet. 

Now, boys and girls, let us come to the more important part 
of the article and see what lessons we can learn from this incident. 

First, God wants you to realise that you are lost and in need 
of a Saviour. 

" All we like sheep have gone astray ; we have turned every one 
to his own way ; and the Lonn hath laid on Ilim the iniquity of 
us all " (Isaiah 53. 6 ). 

Secondly, you cannot save yourself. 
" For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 

yourselves : it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man should 
boast " (Ephesians 2. 8, 9, A. V. ). 

Thirdly, the Lord Jesus is the only one who can save you. 
" In none other is there salvation : for neither is there any other 

name under heaven, that is given among men, wherein we must 
be saved" (Acts 4. 12). 

Not only is He able to sa-ve you, but He is willing to save you 
now. 

" Only trust Him ! only trust Him I
Only trust Him, now I 
II e will save you I He will save you I

Tfe ·will save you now!" JOHN CLARKE. 

The space below is left for a gummed slip or s�amp, to advertise School and 
Young People's Meetmgs. 



'' See that ye despise not one of these 
little ones; for I say unto you, that 
in heaven their angels do always 
behold the face of My Father which 
is in heaven'' (Matthew 18. 10).

Photo Tourism Committee, States of Jersey 

ISN'T SHE ENJOYING HERSELF l 
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The Editor's Letter 

Dear Boys and Girls, 
It is now some months since my last 

letter to vou. and as there are one or 
two matters to mention, we thought it 
wise to write again. 

First, quite a few readers have expressed their regret at the 
ab ence of the monthly letters. They feel that some of the very 
valuable personal contact is lost. And we very much desire to 
maintain the per onal touch. Although your name is not at 
the top of the page and the letter is not enclosed in an envelope 
addressed to you, you must take this as a personal letter from 
me to you. 

The individual touch is vital-e!-.pecially in the matter of 
sah-ation. Paul the Apostle said, 

"The Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself 
up for �" (Galatians 2. 20). 

The man whose blind eye had been opened, declared, 
"One thing I know, that, whereas l was blind,

now!_ see" {John 9. 25). 
-

David was sure of his ground when he wrote, 
" The LORD is my Shepherd; I shall not

want " (Psalm 23. 1 ). 
-

Are you just as sure ? And can you say the same from your 
heart? If so, why don't you write and tell me about your 
conversion ? Others would be delighted to read your simple 
story. 

The second matter we want to mention is concerning our 
keen Christian friend and writer, Mr. \Villie Stewart. He desires 
to thank all the children who have written to him in New 
Zealand about his "Bound for Burma" article.�. Hy the time 
this letter is in print, he hopes (D.V.) to be back in the British 
Isles, as he left Xew Zealand in July on the 1\1.S. Rangitata. 
If any of our readers meet him while he is in the Homeland, 
please don't hesitate to welcome him back to these shores. He 
would be delighted to talk to you about his long journeys. But 
he would be far more delighted to talk to you about his Saviour 
and Lord. One of his favourite words is "Maranatha !" If 
you don't know its meaning, just ask him. He will be cha.rmed 
to explain it. 

All best ,,vishes for your eternal happiness. 

Yours very sincerely, 
F. L. E.
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The Children's Saviour 

Jesus, the children's Saviour, 

Jesus, the children's Friend: 

The Christ who came to save us, 

'l'he Son whom God did send. 

He can1e fron1 heavenly glory 

Down to this seene of woe : 

lie died to save the children 
Because He loved them so. 

He died upon Golgotha, 

His precious blood was shed ; 
But as almighty Victor 

God raised Him from the dead. 

And though He's now in heayen, 
He still is saying, " Cmne", 

Because He wants the children 
To share His heavenly ho1ne. 

I. HTC'KLTNG.

" IN ALL THY WAYS ACKNOWLEDGE Hll\1, 
AND HE SIIALL DIRECT THY PATHS" 

(Proverbs 3. 6). 

One ship drives east and another driyes west, 
With the selfsarne winds that blow ; 

'Tis the set of the sails and not the gales 
That determine the way they go. 

( Ea'tracted). 

" SO HE BRINGETH TIIEl\1 UNTO THE HA VEN WHERE 
THEY WOULD BE" (Psalm 107. 30).



Bravery in a muddy river 

F
OH n1ost boys and girls the n1uddy bed of a riv<'r i-, not 

1nurh of a plaC'e for a game. That i�. of c·ourse, if the 
riYer or strcarn has dried up and it is in that really mudd�· 

state that will bring down n1other's wrath when they get home. 
But if the weather is fine and a stream runs through a leaf-covered 
wood, then it is a yery inviting spot. �lany a time I have spent 
loyely hours along with sonic of my friends making a splendid 
little camp by the stream. Didn't we think ourselve · "tough" 
a� we 1it our fire and atr our food. girded with homc-1nade sword-, 
in C'Hsc we were attack<"d ! 

�lost boys like to think lhemsch·e-, ··tough." but the true 
ineident of a usual happening in dark .\frica shows that there 
are other folk who are "tougher" than mo t of u ·. 

Leaying the little village where they work amidst the mud
n1adr dwellings, the native black won1en go off without their men on 
a trip which is, in a way, more thrilling than we experience in 
this country. Carrying kniYes and wooden ticks with '\·n

shaped pronged ends, they go cheerfully to a job that you and I 
would seek to shun. For they go down to the bed of the riycr 
and start feeling their way about the dried bed of the river. or 
in the shallow muddy rh·er, with their bare feet. 

But what is their object ·? I expect you wonder why they 
are earching. I would neyer have been able to gue s, neither if 
I had known would I have been found journeying with them to 
the river. For they search in the muddy bed or the shallow 
riYer for the lazy, sleeping crocodile. The crocodile is not always 
asleep. but he does like to laze in the muddy water or in the 
rnuddy river bank. 

So what a job those black Afriean wo1ne11 have ! They ar<'

,·ery "tough" and deserYe all the croeodiles they get. They feel 
with their feet and hands for the erocodile. Finding one, they 

clamp their pronged 
stick oyer the n1outh 
to stop it opening. 
\Vith a quick n10Ye-
1uent, the won1en turn 
over the crocodile OH

to its baek. Tlwv 
then rip open the soft 
underneath part. and 
it� I ife soon finishes. 
It li{"'s at their bnrc 
feet, <·onquered ! 
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Now these brave ... \f'rican wo1nen, although they arc so different 
from us in so many ways, are mnong those for whom the J,ord 
Jc ·us Christ died. Black, white, red or ye1low-the Saviour loves 

. 

thcn1 all. Braye or cowardly, male or female, young or old-iL 
is only by Ilis precious blood shed on Calvary's Cross that they 
ea n be redeemed to God. 

" JI e knew how wicked man had been, 
And knew that God ,nust punish sin ; 
So out of pity Jesus said, 
lle'd bear the punishment instead." 

This goo<l 11cws con1es to 1nen of all lands : 

.. For tlte good wan some one would <'Ven dare lo die. Hut 
<Jod cummcndelh llis own love toward us, in that, while ·we were 
yet sinners, Christ died fur us" (Romans 5. 7, 8). 

Dark-skinned Africans, along with people of all lands, will he in 
the "Glory-land" because they have trusted the Sa\·iour. 

II avP you done so ? 

OFF TO AUSTRALIA {2) 

,\ lTSTIX JO::--:ES. 

Seeing Singapore 

T
HE plane called at Bangkok in Thailand (Siam) and we 

had to change into another plane which had co1ne fr01n 
Jiongkong in China. OIC we went again. As we asC'endcd 

into the sky there was a sharp pain in our ear drums, due to the 
c·hanging air pressure, until there was a "click" as though an air 
bubble had burst, and we were quite at case. 

Far below we viewed the changing sights. There the restles' 
rolling sea ; here the vast Malayan rubber plantations. There 
the cultivated patches of land ; here, sequestered an1ong the 
trees, nestled native villages. 

" Lift up your eyes, and louk on the fields, that lht·y arc white 
alrrady unto harve.�t" {,John 4. a5), 

sai<l the Lord .J csus to II is dis<'iplt's, 1 [c snw l hl' Hfiel<I--" 
frmn a heavenly standpoint; l[c was speaking uhout n1eH 
and won1en waitiug to hear about the way of salv ation. 
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And a. we looked down fr01n the plane, we wondered if there 
were any down there to tell the people about the sinner's Sayiour. 
Surely God would send so1ueone to tell thern of Ilis ,,·onderful 
loY(' in giving Hi only begotten Son to die on C'ah·ary's tree. 
\Vhnt a joy it will be to see them in the glory ! 

·· lJ'hrn the roll is called up 11onder,
We'll be filled with joy and wonder,
H'hen we see the blood-bought nwnher,
Those of every tribe and nation will be there.·•

All belieYcr�. rcgardles of what part of the world they arc from, 
will be in the great throng rneeti ng the Lord in the air. But 
only bclieyer" will be there ! 

WILL YOV BE TIIERE ? 

Behold, I come quickly 

"B/n;s('(l 1s ht• 

that kt>t>pt>th th,· 

w or cl s u.f t h t> 

prophfcy of this 

hook ''

(He,·elHtion 

22. 7).

H. I ml m _l/ rt''ll'fl nl

is n·it I, JIit'. lo 

rt-·nd,•r to l'och 

mfl II accord i II/!, os

his ·work is " 

( H <· ,·eln tion 

22. l �).

Yea: I come quickly 
(Re-velntion 22. 20). 
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Sunday School Photographs (I) 

H
ELLO children l Here'1-, a happy photo of the gil'l-. and

ho�'"> of Pen�·graig Sunday SC'hool. .\nd how proud the� 
arc of their '' Eagles' \Vings" ! Do you JikC' the photo·! 

Thc>r(' i-.; only one thing we arC' sorry about - there arc• some 
c·hi1dren missing ! 

\Vhcn we went to a nearby park to take' this photograph. t I H'

older pupils did not come. Now they arc , cry �orry indeed 
becau1->c they arc left out. Ye"> l . all their friends and play1nateli
are in the pieture, hut they chd not take ad,·antage of tit(• 
opportunity; they did not bother to eome with us. Thi reminds 
me or .1 wonderful opporhmitr, far greater than having � <>tu· 
photo in a rnaga7.irw. 

'J'hC' Lord .Jesus tc11s 11s that Ilc is <·oming again, you know. 
Oh yes! He i-. c·oming into the air to take all those who an· 
"in ·christ" to Jiye with Jli1n for ever. \Vhat a. glorious thin,,. 
that wi11 he-to live always with the J,ord .Jesus Christ. wh� 
lovc<l us so muC'h that I-le died to saYc m,. God's \\'ord te]I ..,

u� plainly that IIe "bare our sin<-. in Ilis hody upon tlw tree" 
(1 Peter 2. 2.J.). If we hclieYe this, when Be c·onw ... into the- air
Ifo will take us to lh·c with Him. 
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Bul ala · ! there arc sonic children. and nien and wo1ncn too. 
who actually do not bother about the Lord Jesus. EYen though 
they know they arc sinners and do wrong thing", they do not 
belie,·c that the Lord Jesus can1e down to earth to die to sa,·c 
lhcn1. 

Now. I ain sure you do not want to be one of those who will 
be left behind when the Lord conies to take us home. So this 
Yery n1oment, accept Hi1n as your very own Saviour. Then you 
will not be left out. Do not miss this wonderful opportunity! 

C. BARRETT.

Dogs 

Shepherd•• Do,,. 

T
HE Scriptural references to dogs are 1nany. In 1nost cases 
the attitude of the Israelites was one of opposition to 
these animals. They seem to have been regarded as 

half-·wild, greedy and even dangerous. However, it does seem 
from Job 30. 1 that they were, even then, given the job of guarding 
the flocks. 

Now see if you can supply the 1nissing words in the following 
Uiblical references to dogs. 

1. The Philistine said unto ........................ , Atn I a dog, that thou 
<·0111est to 111c with staves'! (I Sa1nuel 17. 4:3).

2. They return at evening, they n1akc a ........................ like a llog, 
and go round about the city (Psaln1 59. 6). 

3. IIis watchmen are blind, they arc all without knowledge;
they are a11 dumb dogs, they cannot ........................ ; drcaining, lying 
down, loving to slumber (Isaiah 56. 10). 

4. Give not that which is ........................ unto the dogs (�latthcw 7. 6). 

5. It is not meet to take the children's ...................... . and cast it to 
the dogs (Matthew 15. 26). 

6. Even the dogs undC'r the table eat of the children\,
........................ (l\fark 7. 28). 

7. Beware of the dogs, beware of the evil ........................ (Phi1ippians 
3. 2). 'l'IIE EDITOR, 
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OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

To Save Sinners 

T
HE text on the rnotor yan is fron1 the Bible. a'i you all 
know. It is written by the inspiration of God. Pcrhap"> 
you might ask these que tions :-

Who are sinners ? 
Arn I one? 
If so, how can I be saved ·t 
Let us try to he]p you to find the answers, bet'aw,c thry an· 

in1portant questions. 
First of all, Wno .\HE S1��1•:m,; '? "All lw,·c -;inncd'' (Ho111a11-.. 

3. 23). Not only those in prison and similar plaees. but .\LL.

The sinner's only hope of being forgiven by God is to con1c to
the Lord Jesus, confessing that he is a sinner.

How CAN I BE SAVED ? By be]ieviug on the Lord .J csus 
(Acts 16. 31) with the heart (Romans 10. 0). 

WHAT 1s IT THAT I ·EED TO nE SAVED FH0:\1 '? The nnswer 
1s written in Romans 5. !),

" . . . . . . saved front l hr wrnt h or God 
through llim." 

The wrath of Goel abides on every unsayecf �innrr. nnd it ollh

ceases when the sinner turns to Christ and bclic,·cs. This is tl{e 
new birth-the beginning of a new Jife. .\re you born again ·t

S. STOOPE, )IJ�LBOt·H�E, .\l"STIL\Ll\,
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FOR THE YOUNG ONES. 

Built on the Rock 

Violet 

"

A

eNTIE �larY. i"i 
�·our house built on 
the Hoek ·t" This 

is what Violrt ask<'d h<'r 
.. \untie one day. Violet is a 
little S<'ot<'h girl who has 
co1ne with her father alld 
mother and brother" to 
}iye in Auekland, New 
Zealand. 

Although she is not yer�· 
old. he already knows how 
important it is to have one's 
honse built on the Rock. 
Do you know what this 
n1earn, '? When the Lord 
J esu wa on earth, He said 
that everv one who hears 
His word· and does then1 
is like a wise man who 
built his house upon the 
rock. When the rain and 
the floods can1c, and the 
strong winds blew, the wise 
n1an's house did not fall 

down, because it was f ounde<l upon the rock. II ow different 
is the story of the foolish man who built his hou e upon the 
sand 1 The Lord Jesus said that those who hear His words, but 
do not do them, are like this foolish man. We all know what 
happened to the house built on the sand, when the rain poured 
down and the floods came and the wind blew. Yes. it fell down, 
and God's Word says, "great was the fall thereof.'' 

Hut how <'an we build on the H.ock 'l In Psahn 18. Dnsid says, 
"'rhe LOUD is 1ny Rock, and my Jorlress, and my dl'livern: 

illy God my strong Rock, in /Jim will 1 lrnsl ; 
,l1y shield, and 1hr horn of 'my salvation, my hip,h /mt•t•r." 

Many inore times the Lord Jesus is spoken of as being the 
''Rock''-the place of safety and security. If we listen to Iii· 
Word, believe it and do i l, we C'an know the joy and blessedness 
of being built on the !lock. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ Himself ha� said. 

"He that hearetlt Aly word, and believctlt Ilim that srnl .lie.
hath eternal life, and cometh not into judgement. but lwth pa.'J ed 
out of death into life" (John 5. 24).

Are vou on the Rock or on the sand � 

'" Bu�ld on the Rock, the Rock that ever stands, 
Bmld on the Rock, and not upon tile sands. 
rou need not fear the storm, or the earth.quake �hock
rou're safe for e1:ermorc if you build on the Rock:' 

J .:\I ,G., .\TC KL-\XD, �"E". ZI:.\LA�D. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

JANUARY, 1951, SEARCHING. 

AUCKLAND (New Zealand.-E,rcellent-I. Arthur, Y. .\.rthur,
N. Lydster, R. Lydster, N. McKee (wrlcome, Socia!).

BRANTFORD (Canada).-Excellent-J. Bell, R. Bell, :\1. BerkJey
D. Cook, *R. Grant, 1\1. Jackman, *)!. )lcGowan, *:\1. Pizzi, B. Robinson,
,v. J. Robinson. Very Good-*J. Short, *G. Snyder. Good-E. )kLaren.
J.J'ell Tried-B. Berkley.

INSEIN (Burma).-Excellent-Tun )lyint, Saw Bennay Xyint. Xaw 
Min Byu, Saw Tun Tin, Saw Kyaw Xyunt. Xaw June. Iri-., Xaw ay Paw, 
S. N. Saw Hla Aung. 

TORONTO (Canada).-Excellent-S. TraYi:.. L. &ath.

VANCOUVER (Canada).- Exccllent-P. Houghk•�·, H. Comhntl('y.

WINNIPEG (Canada).-Excellent- ·. )forci-,chuk. E. )lc('Jemrnt-.. 
Very Good-S. Prosolowski, E. Smith.

APRIL, 1951, SEARCHING. 

AUCKLAND (New Zealand).-B.rrrl/ent-I. .-\rthur, Y . .  \rthur, n.

Galbraith, R. Lyd'itcr, N. Lydstcr. 

BRANTFORD (Canada).-E.1a/lmt-,J. B<•H, •.limmy lkll, H. Bell, 
�I. McGnw, E. l\lcLur<'n, !\J. !\lcLnrt'n, :\I. Pini, G. Snyd<•1-. i·er!J Goo,f
)1. Berkley, D. M. Palys, .r. Short.

HAMILTON (Canada).-E.rcel/e11/ V. .\ndt•1-i,.on, Violet Andt'1'011.
\V. ll. Dryhurgh, •R. Ferns, •Y. Jlunwrton, B. li:n.y. F. Hnmngt•, ,J. Thomn,. 
,J. Youn�. Very flood -,J. Snowling. Oood- •n. l�ny.
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INSEIN (Bunna).-Excellent-Saw Chit-Phon, l\I 'fhan 'fin, l\lg Tun 
Myint, Edina, L. Gyi, Angela, Florence, Doris Hlaing, Saw 1'nn 1.'in. I{. 
Govinda Raj, Naw Paw Ta Set, Saw Than Tin, Saw Reginald, Saw Daniel, 
Josephine Byaw, Xaw Sibell, l\Ia Khin Thein, Naw Edora Byaw, Naw Sally 
"'ah, Naw Min Byu, l\la Yin Kyin, Naw Roslin Yin, Shella, S. Abraham. 
l"ery Good-Ah i\la Kyi, Ramjas, Naw Knin Hlaing, Saw B. Robert, Saw 
Bennay Nyunt. Good-Nu Nu. 

SYDNEY {Australia).-Excellent-G. Kennedy, R. Kennedy, J. Kirk
patrick, H. l\Iegaw, B. l\1cKee, J. l\lcKee. 

TORONTO (Canada).-E:l'cellent-1\1. Piper. A. Reynolds, L. Scott, 
G. Simms, J. imm . J. Travis, S. Travis, B. Todd (fine paper ! ), D. ,Yhitehead.

TRINIDAD (U .S .A.) .-E,rccllent-S. \Yilliamson.

VANCOUVER (Canada).-E,Tcellent-B. Armstrong, D. Fraser, R. J.
Gray, C. Stuhrman. J'ery Good-D. Ayler. 

WINNIPEG ( Canada) .-E,Tcellent-S. 1'Iarcischuk, E. )lcClements. 
Pro olowski. rcry Good-*G. :\lcCorquodale. 

* X c-w searcher-welcome !
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"These wait all upon Thee, 

That Thou mayest give them their meat 
in due season. 

That thou givest unto them they gather; 

Thou openest thine hand, they are 
satisfied with good." (Psalm 104. 27, 28). 

Fox Photos 

PENGUINS AT REGENT'S PARK 



TREES 

The fruit of one tree God denied 
To Adam, but he ate-and died. 
To )loses God a tree revealed 
\Vhich l\1arah 's bitter waters healed. 
'Twas when he sat beneath a tree

That Jesus did Nathaniel see. 
-C p in a tree, Zacchaeus small 
Saw Jesus and obeyed His call. 
Upon a tree the Saviour died, 
For sinful n1an was crucified ; 
Christ bore God's wrath for you and me 
That we n1ight justly pardoned be. 

G.G. 

AX IXTERESTING TREE. 

" A way in the northern desert of Chile there stands a solitary pepper tree, 
giving shade to the traveller. How has it survived in that wilderness ? The 
secret lies in a notice on the side of the ti·ee: "Dadme de Beber" (Give me 
to drink). Traveller after traveller has obeyed this silent rf'quest and spared 
the tree a drop or two of water after enjoying its shade. So its roots have 
remained strong while all other trees have perished." 

"If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give 
Me to drink ; thou wouldest have asked of Him, and He would have gh-en 
thee living water" (John 4. 10). Have you drunk of the water of life? 



OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE 

The Parade of the Penguins 

I
T wa<; about 7.30 p.nL Dusk ,,a� ju-,t '-lettling as ,vc gathered 
on the Ocean beach of Phillip Island (Yictoria, Australia) 
to watch the penguin parade. A group of about 40 had already 

a sembled at the water·s edge, waiting for darkness. They ,vould 
then rommcnee their parade up the bc>ach to the rookeries and 
their burrows. 

\Yhen it becmnc too dark to see thcn1 clearly, a spotlight ,,a'i 
turned on. and we watehed them making their way slowly to,,:ard-.; 
us-a ight never to be forgotten. How quaint they looked, 
staggering along in the loose and, using their flappers to steady 
themselves up the sandhill ! And then, over the rise they went, 
scattering in all directions as they made for their own burrows. 

By thi time another group had formed and was coming up 
the beach-and then another-and another-in fact, we saw five 
or six eparate groups, following one behind the other, like 
companies of soldiers. 

No doubt. you will be wondering why there is this nightly 
performance. \Vell, here's the secret. They come in to feed their 
young who haYe been left at home while "mum and dad" have 
gone out into the ocean to gather food for them. How marYellously 
has God implanted in His creatures an instinct to love and care 
for their babies ! 

But now, dear children, we wish to tell you of another love, 
far greater and stronger than that of any of God's creatures, even 
greater and tronger than that of any parents to their boys and 
girls. 

·• God commendl't/t His own love tou:ard us, in that, while tee
were yet sinners, Christ died for us " (Romans 5. 8 ). 

Yes we, as sinners, had a deep need which even our natural 
parents could not meet, although they love us deeply. God saw 
our need and in His wonderful love gave His Son, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to die on Calvary. Only thus could we have our sins 
forgiven and be saved. 

Paul could say, "The Son of God, who loved n1e, and gave 
Himself up for me" (Galatians 2. 20). Dear reader, can you say 
the same ? Why not accept Him as your Saviour now and then
love Him in return ? 

' 

"' lVlty should I love Jesus? 
Because He fir.YI loved me." 

P. ,v. ATKI�iso.•,

)IELlUH'R!\E, A Ub'l'R.ALIA. 
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Unwanted 

S
TANDING at the rail of the ship bound for Australia, I 

watched the shores of the Homeland fade in the di tance. 
I realised that I was alone a1nong all the e people. The 

next day, after breakfast, I started to explore the ship, and one of 
the places I Yisited was the children's nur ery. There I found a 
few children playing together with their toys. In one corner I 
noticed a little girl-all by herself, playing with a doll. 

During the next few days I often looked in to see the kiddie� 
at play, and I always found this little girl by herself. On a':>king 
the nurse, I was told that every day since lea Ying " Home," a 
young woman had left her child in the nursery all day, only appear
ing in time to put the child to bed. This young mother \\-·a') alone, 
her husband being already in Australia : the child was unwanted. 
a hindrance to her life. All the mother wanted was a " good-time.·· 
This sad fact became known to quite a number on board. 

One pouring wet day, after lunch, I went to one of the small 
lounges for coffee. Sitting at one table was an old lady drinking 
coffee and knitting. Nearby was the young mother of the unwanted 
child. Very quietly and without hesitation, the old lady said, " I 
would like to tell you a story. Sixty years ago, at the age of six 
and the youngest of the family, I was unwanted. I used to run 
around the streets with nowhere to go, old beyond my years. One 



day a lad� a"kcd 1�1c to go "ith her to Sunday Sehool. I didn't 
w�nt �o go. but lll re'iponse to her pleading, I fina1ly went. 
Li ten mg to the l?vely tory of .J ec;;us, I realised, young as I was, 
that Je!:-u-.; had <.heel for n1e on Cah·an·. So for 60 vears I ha\·e 
li\·ed for Hi1n and by Hin1... · 

Then the old lady ang that well-known hymn, 
·· Rock of . lges, cleft for me,

/,cf mt' hide myself in Thee.
Let the i.L'nfer and the blood,
Prom Thy riven side u1hich flowed
Be of sin the double cure-
llide me .from its guilt and power:'

,Yhen "he had started speaking, eyeryone had become very 
quiet. ,Yhen she finished singing. no one moyed or spoke. 
Suddenly. with a sob. the yourig mother got up and rushed out 
of the lounge. The next time I saw her, she had her child on her 
knee. and the old lady. with a smile on her face, was telling her
stories. They were stories from the Bible. of the loye of the Lord 
Jesus. of ho�· He died on Calvary's Cross that we might liYe. Yes, 
the Joye of the Lord Jesus had made a change in that young 
woman ·s life. and no longer was her little daughter unwanted. 

)ly young friends: you are all wanted by the Lord Jesus 
Christ. He loYingly said, "Come unto :\le, all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will gh·e you rest" (l\Iatthew 11. 28). The 
Son of God came to earth to die on Calvarv for vou. And now He 
dearly wants you for eyer! So trust Him to-day, as your own 
personal Redeemer. 

::\IALCOLl\1 )ICF.\RLAXE, 

:\TELBOCRXE, AUSTRALIA. 

OFF TO AUSTRALIA (2 continued) 

Seeing Singapore 

T
HE evening sun was setting over Singapore as we approached
the air field to land. How fascinating were the delicate 
changing coJours displayed before it said " Goodnight " to 

the world! 
So Tnis 1s S1. GA.PORE ! 

As we walked along its weJl-lit streets, we viewed with intere t 
the different places of attraction. There was one called " The 
Happy World," and another "The New \Vorlcl.'' This nn1st be 
a wonc.lcrf ul city ! 
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The people were just coming out of the cineinas and theatre .... 
but most of then1 had anything but happy faces. They looked 
like beggars when they do not get what they ask for. Thc-,e 
places cannot be all they are claimed to be : they do not sati-,fy. 
They leaye only a desire for n1ore-there is no la'>ting. real 
happiness. True satisfaction is found in Christ alone. 

"lie satisjieth the longing soul" (P alm 107. !)). 

"Xo'l.f.1 none but Christ can satisfy. 
None other name for me ;

There's love, and life, and lasting joy. 
L(l}rd Jesus, found in Thu.'' 

There was one building called" Broadway," with notice in the 
passages, " To THE STALLS", " To THE PIT." Yes, this is nearer to 
the truth, because Satan frequently uses these places to preyent n1en 
and women, boys and girls, fron1 thinking about the Lord J esu-, 
Christ. Someone at the door called to all who passed by. to 
encourage them to enter. Happily, there is another ,·oice. 
Wisdom's voice, which whispers, 

"]\Tow therefore, my sons, hearken uulo 1111', and allt>nd to th11 

uiords of my mouth. Let 1,ot thine heart decline lo lter ·ways. go nor 
astray in her paths. For .�he halh cast dou•n many w0tmded: yea, 
all her slain are a mighty host. lfer house is the way to SIieo/, g1rinl! 
dow11 to the chambers of deafh " (Proverbs 7. � l-27 ). 
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Children. let u-, gi,·e heed to that Yoice. in our tender ) cars. ·You 
will not n1is anything by doing as ,Yi-.,don1 ..,ay� ) ou <,hould do : 
in tead. you will gain Yery 1nuch indeed. Do not allow the 
plea ·ure' of the world to preYent you fro1n accepting the Lord 
Je�us as your own personal Sayiour. Accept Hin1 early in life! 
Do it now! ,Y. STE""ART.

All articles and correspondence in connection with " Eacles' Wings " should be sent 
the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, S.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchincs and correspondence in connection with the Searchings 
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Mr. G. TAYLOR, 49, Whitecroft Way, BECKENHAM, Kenl 

This monthly Magazine may be obtained from:-

Net'ded Truth Publishing Office, Robot Buildings, Lt't>d� Road, Bmdfor1l. 

Price 1/9 per annum. 

Printed in England by Jas. Harwood, Ltd., Dement �tret•t, Dt•rbl. 

R<>gl-,tt>rE'd for Canadian ?tfngazin<> Poit. 



Good News 

T
�ERE are tens of thousands of boys and
girls throughout the world who have never 
heard the Gospel story, and who know 

nothing of the love of God or His wondrous 
fatherly care of all those who trust Ilin1. 

In these lands e\·cry boy and girl should 
know the storv of how God revealed Himself 

in the gift of Hi Son. The � babe. Jesus, in Bethlehem, was 
really God with us. All the time He went about doing good, 
healing the sick. showing Joying kindness and tender mercy, He 
was really showing us what God in heaYen truly is like, so that all 
our hard thoughts of God might disappear fur ever. 

Do you understand the mystery of His death? When men 
crucified Hin1, God laid upon Him all our iniquities. In His bc,dy 
on the tree He bore all the judgment of God against our sin. 
This wonderful story is called the Gospel, which means " good 
news." If "\Ve belieye it, God will forgiYe us all our sins and will 
giYe us the free gift of eternal life. 

·• For God so loved the world, that lle gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not perish, but have 
eternal life " (John 3. 16 ). 

This story has power to change our whole outlook on life. 
Instead of groping in the dark, we have a pattern to follow, even 
the life of the Lord Jesus Christ. He said, " If ye love �le, ye will 
keep �1y commandments." Furthermore, He pron1ised the gift 
of the Holy Spirit to help us discipline our lives and to give us 
courage to follow Him. 

But what of the future ? This ame Jesus will come again to 
take all believers to be with Him for ever. The Scriptures also 
ay, " For He must reign, till He bath put all His enemies under 

His feet " (1 Corinthians 15. 25). He is not only a mighty Saviour, 
but He is also a majestic King. We know that this One has a very 
special interest in boys and girls, because He said, " Suffer the 
little children to come unto l\Ie ; forbid them not : for of such is 
the kingdom of God " (:�lark 10. 14). 

" Jesu.� died for all the children, 
All the children of the world. 
Red and yellow, black and white, 
All are precious in His sight: 
Jesus died for all the children of the world.·, 

He will saye you now ! 
W. S. SIVIER. 
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An Accident 

I ,YAS walking toward Yietoria Station. The traffic rattled
pa t in an uncca ing strea1n. It wa now tin1e to cross fron1 one 
paYemcnt to the other. I looked both way : all wa� clear. So 

I tepped bric;;kly into the street. 
The next thing I felt was the era h of a car which hit me. One 

n101nent I was walking peacefully along-the next I was lying 
on the road, cut, dazed. and bruised. In a matter of minute I 
wa.., conYeyed to a London Hospital, where I recei,·ed treatn1ent. 

Amhul:inci> 

This incident reminded me of 
the verse in Proyerbs 27. 1, " Boast 
not thyself of to-morrow; for thou 
knowe t not what a day may bring 
forth:' How true thi i ! Ilad I

been killed by the car, I v,.•oul<l 
haYe gone ·traight to the Lord 
.J esw,, to he ,vith Ilim. }{aye you 
the ... a1ne a'.-isurancc ·t It can be 
gained by taking Christ a-, your 
SaYiour. BelieYe that He bore 
your sins on Cah·ary : take llim 
as your per ·onal Sin-bearer. 

•· Srek ye the Lonn while lle may be found,
call ye upon llim 1d1ile lle i.i; near"

(haiuh 55. 6 ). 

Even now the Lor<l Jesus is knocking at your heart •s door. 
Won't you open it and let Ilim in ·t .,. HOBERTSO�. 
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FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES 

'' Beyond the Iron Curtain'' 

I
F Y<?ung Christians conc;idered the plight of

be_hevers "behind the Iron Curtain," they
might value their Bibles more highlv 

than they do. 
It has been reported recently that in the 

years since the war, more churches have been 
opened in the U.S.S.R., the network of reliaiow, 
colleges has been greatly increased, anct the 

publication of religious periodicals and books has slightly de
veloped. But the outstanding thing is that these publications 
do not include Bibles and Gospels. The only way in which the 
majority of people can learn about the Scriptures ic; bv hearing 
them read. 

Is it not striking that 
the one book seemingly 
specifically excluded 
from publication is the 
Word of God ? It would 
almost seem that those 
in authority are afraid of 
the power of that Word ! 
And well they might be! 

" For the word of God is living, and active, and sharper than 
any two-edged sword, . . . .  quick to discern the thoughts and 'intent.� 
of the heart" (Hebrews 4. 12). 

" The opening of Thy words giveth light ; 
It giveth understanding unto the simple" (Psalm 119. 130). 

There is tremendous power in the Word of God-it will accompli h 
mighty things. 

Yet this lack of printing of the Scriptures in these countrie 
does not mean that there are no Bibles and Testaments in use. 
One colporteur in China, for instance, reports an interesting 
incident of one of the political officers, who are expressly forbidden 
" to have religion." When the officer was talking in the house of 
a friend, he took out a small New Testament from inside his 
uniform. On the frontispiece, in very beautiful Chinese characters, 
had been written: "This is the most precious present given to 
me by my mother and I must keep it in my bosom for eyer:' 
Whenever there was no one about to watch him, he used to open 
his Testament and read it. He emphatically stated that his 
mother's greatness was derived directly from the Bible. 

•• Thy word 1·s a lamp unto my feet,
And light unto my path" (Psalm 119. 105). 

Dear young Christian, cherish the Bible ! And keep it in " your 
bosom " for ever ! F.L.E.
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Sunday School Photos (2)

L l 

L
AST month' photo wa of a happy group of boy'-> and girh 

in the coaln1ining di'itrict of the Rhondda Valley, "outh 
'\Vales. This month's photo take us hundreds of mile · 

away to Aberdeen, the fourth largest city of bonny Scotland. 

This city, built of grey granite, ha n1any fine public building and 

parks. The boys and girl. are Yery fortunate that they haYe 

delightful sand on which to enjoy the1n elve'). 

But whether the Sunday School i'i situate near the dusty 

coalmines of South Wale') or near the sih·er sands of the North 

Sea, the Gospel message is exactly the ',atne. The Lord Jestt"; 

Christ is the one and only Sa,·iour. 

4' In none other is there sal1.:atio>1: for neither is there any other 

name under heaven. that is pfren amo>1g men. n·hercin 'lt't' must be 

,Yaved" (Ach 4. lt). 



THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-OCTOBER, 1951 

Titles of the Lord Jesus Christ 

Find the missinJ!. .eords. 

1. .. I am the way, nn<l t h<' ... , and the life"

•> ·· Gr�w _up
,
in all things into him, whieh is the ... , even

( hrn, t ' - - - - - - - -

Where Jou11rl . 

,John 14. 

Ephesians 4. 

:l. ·· Behold, I lay in Zion a chi<·f c·ornc·r ..,tone· ..... precious ·, 1 PC'tcr 2. 

,t.. ·• In the eity of David n .. 

. 3. " I know thee who thou art, the On<' of God '' 

6. " His name shall be eallcd \\"on<lerfuJ, Co1111,cllor,
::\Iighty God, . .  Father

.
, - - -

, . ·• Jesus of Xazareth, which wac; a .. ·· 

�. •• For such a . . priest became u.;" 

9. ·• The (a) root of Je �e. which c;;tandeth ( .... hall ... tancl) for 
an . . . " -

10. ·' .\nd a (the) ... shall come to Zion .,

11. ·· The . . from on high shall visit (hath vi..,ited) th

INSTRUCTIONS. 

Luke 

Luke 

2 

4. 

Isaiah 9. 

Luke 24. 

Hebrews 7. 

Isaiah 11. 

J..,aiah 59. 

J,uke 1. 

For those of 10 years and over .-Please write out all the sentences, 
complete with the miso,ing words and Rook. c-l1apter and verse where found.
Then write out the two words formed by the first letters of the missing ·words. 
These words are found in .John 10. 2; read on down the <'hapter and write 
out verse 11. 

For those under 10 years .-Plc·asc \\ rite out the mis ing words with 
Book, chapter and verse where found, and the two words formed by the 
f irst letters of these words. 

If this i� your first attempt, pJcase <,ay !-)0. Send in your answer not 
later than November 1 st, the earlier the hetlcr (O,er seas later). Give your 
name, a�e, town and Sunday School; if not attending a Sunday , ehool �i,e 
vour home address. 

Hand answers to your Sunday School Superintendent if you attend 
a School, or if you do not, post in an um,ealed C'nvc-lop,,, putting B.S. in the 
Jeft hand top <'Orner and aflix 11d. stamp (not 2!d. ). 

It will greatly help if all searchings from one Sunday School are 
forwarded in one envelope. 

Post An.')wers to :-
Mr. G. Taylor, 49, Whitecroft Way, Beckenham, Kent. 
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( 'ec pal{t' �<) ) .  
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Co_nt ratulatio_na on !he h ighest S u m mer total ever ! We  welcome 1 ,2 94 searchers 
this month, . 1nclud1ng t 02 new searchers. If you have sent i n  a paper and 
your name 1s n ot i n  the l i st, please write i m mediately to Mr. G. Taylor, 49, 
W hitecroft Way, Beckenham.  Kent. ( .\ '''" n,, ,,. arirlrns .'J .  

A B E R D E EN. Excelle/11- L .  D,t , iP,,, H .  Duncan,  R. K idd, }.; . Law, 
I f .  :\lr<;urrarh, H elen .\l r(u r ral'h, .-\ . )lr. Lt·an,  )I. MrLPod, C. )leMillao, 
,l . )Ir:'.\1 1 llan ,  .\ . '.\l i lne,  ( ' . '.\l ilnt>, ,J . Tai t ,  l ' .  Tai t ,  D .  Tarburn, H .  Thomson, 
'· H .  f'. Thomson, J .  B. l rciuhart , ...,_ Wl i� tf'. Very (;oo<f-M. Arrn:.trOll�. 
\. ::'.\frI>onald, I.: . McL(•a 1 1 .  J . .'.\l<Jorc, A. R .  Smith, J .  Mott, G. Turburo, )1 . 
Tarhurn. Goori B. C:unpbcl l ,  G .  PctriP, H. Webster, D. Youn�. Well Tried 
-)I . Ure\\, ). ,  �eot t .  A B E R FAN.-E.rrellmt-J . Barnard, • . .  Barnard, 

Brinqin(I in result". •J . Bnan, • ll .  Elford , • p_ l >oooghuc, P. H ughe,,, :K Morrii,, A .  Philpott,
,T . Phi lpott, I .  Thomai,. A B E RT R I D W R.-E.r,·,/Le,1f-J.  Barnard . �- ( rook. 

ALT R I N C H A M.-.1:.'rr,,.llent- Pat Orchard. A R MAG H .-Exulle,1t-W. Bryan,-, L .  CahiJl, )f . Cahill ,  E. Uarke, J .  H.  Clarke, D. }'ost('r, I .  }'o,,tcr, U. I l cmpsall, •E. Howard, • Y. H oward, �L H umphri"'l,C. H m,tou,  J .  )lornson, K Ne,· i l lc (ltope !Jill will (!Pf liefter ,,uickly !), H. Xe, i l le, J:... R hodie, D .  Thomp ... 01 1 ,  "'l .  Thompson ,  K.  Todd , ::\1 . Todd, �. E. WPbster, )f . \\'eb:.tcr. Very Goud-* < , .  )l bkdly, 1 .  Rhodie 
P. Rhodir. (;ood G-.  Wallace. Will Tried :\Jarie H uston. AS H G I LL.-Jfrc,,.l leut-.X . .\ndcnioo: 
H . .-\udnson, A. Corbett ,  Aune f:orlJ(•tt, B . .:\l cQne<·n ,  • H  . .:\1c•Queen, b. ,1, Que1.;1 1, •w .  :\lcQuecn.  Vnv 
(;uo,I-J . \\'h itclaw. Well 'h ied- •)!. Crnik (uo 1<crtplures ui1•m, ... l!f1rit. !). AT H E RTON.-J;.1ulk11t
H .  ll!rchall, D.  Butkr, ,J. Butler, )I . H <' rrnaghan , D. J one,,, )1 . J on<·-., D. K itchell, C. bank1·r, l\J . ::-iankP-v 
P "'ankey. J 'cry <:1,od D. BO\� dll'r, J .  L:rn rcnson. Good H uth anke) . AVOCH.-EJw/le11t::...:, 
E.  -... .  J >aticnrc, J > .  Patit'11ce. A YR.- Exre/lenl- I .  :Mec•k . 

BA R NSTAP L E.-Euello1f-\' .  A .  Dorricot t. B A R R OW-I N - F U RN ESS. J:r,·. llu l D. Buch•rn,w, 
R . Buchanan, I > .  T. ('rca'-CY, X. <J . ( 'rra�c.v ,  .\ . Fal lon, 0. l'allo1 1 ,  A .  Hewitt, I .  l l in<llt>, .r . Jcfft r ... 01 1 , 
.J un · .:\1. .J <ffer-.01 1 ,  I > . Probert, P. Probrrt. Y .  J 'rohnt . (;ood J .  Gordon, .1-' . :--awycr, l'ran<·t :-, Sa\\ :} ... r. 
BAT H GATE.-hrr llutl :'.\1 . Hi111 1 11•, �l . ( 'anll'ron, R. ( 'ameron, :K Fi!-lht·r, J .  lbht•r, H. Fi-<her, )I .  1-'orr,·--t, 
\. \1 . l: rati--.eo, )1. l• rans,wn, •1 . Hoga;, K .  Pukf>, B. l 'hil1,, D. l'hilp, ,J . l'hi lp, ...,_ Rirhun.bo1 1 ,  (;. R u:-.:.1'!1, 
...... ...,h,rnk:-., '>. �rnith, A .  Watt, G .  Wat t ,  �1 .  \ oun�. l'rr11 Uond ,f . l<'orn•,.,t , W.  Ha,-to11, H .  L:rn reucP, 
• J  '-,hanks, ,J . :-,hauk-., F. ::,tone. B E L FAST. Bx1•P/[mt J;. t'. ( 'oym·, ., 1 .  l.'ovut• . E. lr<'t , J .  t:rct•,
.A . �l.awhinney, :K .Mawh1 1 1uey. Very Ooud- D. :\lawhirmey, J .  \lercer, ,I .  lhllih:cu, ::--. o  name ! ,  Drew

hii,ld ... , D. 8hicld�, X. hi,•lds, T. Shirlds. Bl LLI N G E. Ex,·t'llmt-1 Bratl,-ha\\ , Cr. llri11dh', K 
C 'J rtwrhdit, P. ( 'artwria;ht ,  A .  Cha.pman, * P. Cros'I, l\1 . J >odd, D. Oal>kl' l l ,  • .L. <;,,,., :-,_ H ibbnt, J .  Hou�. 
-.... H ur"t, J .  J ol l(•y, 1' .  ,J ol ley, S. L11wwn, J .  McDona ld, C. ,1t>lh1 1g, • .\ . .Moyer:-,, .J . Mo) cr-.., I > . J >mmini.:to1 1 ,  
•.J .  Richardson, W. Jtic-hardson, :\1 . "later, •J . ::,mith .  Va11 Good H. Dillon, .I . 1' . .t::lJi ... on,  1: . J ohu,,01 1 ,  
-... .J ,,hns<>n C.  A.  Howard, K .  l l o,\ ard, G.  J l ur::,t, • J . H ur:,t , B. K ay, • J .  Laithwait1•, • �r .  .\lcllin�. 
\ .  )l i l lcr, G. Moyers, • :-; . Parkinsou, J. H telmrcL,011 ,  G . .'1•ddon, • .b. l ns\H>rth, K. Wilcock. (io{J(/
( ' ( ' h:q,man, •J . Howard, • K .  Lintr0, R. � latPr, }' . �mi th, • p, \\'1 1IBt:11 1 1t•:v. J l 'dl Trird-•L. \\ hit tl t  
•n. Penni ngton. B I R K EN H EA D.-Bxct'lln,t- .M . Holt ,  :\fartiu Bolt, N.fDickin:-on, .\ . H yland, • . ,l ames, 
.J K l'll�·. M .  Luya, B. )l cKay, D. H.ulJt>rb, X .  Robcrtl-1, D. Tn•ndiard, l l .  Tn•1whard, Y.  'frt•udmrd, P. 
'I umn, H. . D. Wil l ia111s (fi,u, ]'11/wr, u, usual !). J '1•ry (Juod l ' .  H jll, It .  H i ll. B I R M I NG H AM.-E.r<'t'l/,-,11t 

.J .  A rnohl •O .  Harkl'r, • L. Hurl!O} 11c (11m11d 11111wr 1) ,  ('. H arn-., .M. Harn:-., •:.... Harri"', l'. 1l<1!l:I(, V. 
K 1 • 1 1ni 1 1g I . 'K ltcl,i nl!, A. l ,<'st1•r, •:-. .  Lc�t,·r, 1\1 . �l i llt•r, J .  Orme, K .  l 'Jaut, A. Ta� lor, Aune '1'11:} lor, ]). 
Ta\'lor L Taylor R. Tudor, ::,_ WeaHr, • E. \\'iw,t: tn lt•y. VPr11 Go<Hl- I >. A 1 1drP\\ S, �1 . EH•ri l l ,  P 
� aru��ort h, L . •  , a�rett, :-,_ Wi lliamA. Well 'Tried K ('ar�OII .  B LACK B U  R N. Excdlent 1� . ,1 . (.'ottoo. 
BLAC K POOL.- Very Good-• K .  Du,•kworth. BLA I RGOW R I E. Jfrrellenl-,l . Tu�·lor. 60LTON. 
A'r1•PLl.ntl p. Crook, \V. ('rook, lt . Bradi;ha\\ , ::, , Hrndi;hu w, •,J. l lt·ar}, ::.... l\loon•�. l<', Park 1ni;o11, 
• "· !lubinaon, ,l. 'anke� ,l . Taylor, J .  Wort l 1 i 1 1!.(to1 1 ,  •J oy1•e Wortl l i 1 1gto1 1 .  l 'ny C:nmt B. lira ctshaw .
D. Edllngton.  B R IS1 0 L. Exrclle,if B. ( 'olliob. BROX B U R N. Er1·rl/l'nl H. Gul lo,\ay, 0.  
ttwhardi,on l\1.  D. Taylor. Vrry (}ood -H . :Mcikl<>, J .  M11ir. M .  l\lair, J l .  RolJt•rt�on, P. Wnlht•r. 
B U R N L E Y.' E.x,·ellent K .  l 'r()l 'tl'f. B U XTON.- Rxrellenf K J om·,-, .K .  J orn•..,, K .  �alt ,  L. Halt, � - Hnl t , 
B hcllarH. v ... rv (lood J .  Byn•, P. halt, ] ) , Stanway, 0 .  St:1 1 1wa.y, ::.... 1'rtlt 'll lll0 Uood � - l 'h1 lhp,. 

CA R D I FF ( King 's  Road). Jfrrelltnt V.  Arhmau, H. Bu l lin,  I•' . Cook, L'. ( 'ooh , I >. J ll' Torn•,-, :-. . l h- \\ t'� , 
.E. UOdj(t', D. :E1-1hcl l,y, 0. Or,•1•n ,  ,J . l l_ea�d, ,J . J l �st\.\-ic'h, ('. ,J ohn ,  H. Llc\, l' l ly1 1., I '. �I cmrnn, )I . J ':,1 lnn 1 ,
A .  W.  l'ike P .  Tomb R .  Turl<•y, �r . V1rg1 1 1 ,  .M . \\ a lke, J I .  W c•hb, •M.  \\ h1fr .  J r 1 t1 <,o,Hf H. Dl' 1 orn·,, 
c ,  De Torr�➔ ( 1Pry u·ell vri.tll'n, m11ri l), J:' .  K 11 igl1 t ,  'J.' . Jo m�·�. D. irg1_u , A .  Wat�i 1 1,;, .I Wt'l.1u, *,I . Wluh' 
P. WiUtam11. Good T. Atkiu11. ( Ely). 8rrrllml C. hlh-1, A .  l l arrn1, B. H urns, I > . J 1• 1 1k 1 11H, ,J .  Mason .
• J .  �impl!on, O. Hmith, H. WiJlin.ms. Very (Jood J > . llet"i, ::i. ::--imp.,;01 1 .  ( Dr. Barnardo's Homes). J,'.rrdlnu 
- •u. 1' 011tt>r, tO.  Rawles. ( Unattached). 1').rrP/lrnl •u. ,) Ollt.'l!, • �) \\'l'lsh, * E. Wl! l iarn�. �A R L U K E.

Bxrelumt B. Car110n T. tan,011 . C H EA D LE. Errrlln,t M .  Hru1 1t, D Lnmtou, 1', . .Molden.
C H O LS E Y. Exc,,.Umt-J .  Arl lH�. C L Y D E BAN K. R.rrellmf ,J . J >lck, i,;, Llddt• I I ,  J .  Mr•(. 'on1 1 l'I I ,  J .  !\! I ller.
Vrry <Jood A. Campbell . I . ( 'am pbl'l l ,  U. l >yt>r, C. Mc•Ohee. COAT B R I DQ E. Brrrllrnl - J .  :Earh') , 
• t i .  Tr1•w. COOKSTO WN ( B1lton1n1anJ.-Rxrellr11t- (' .  W .  Ul'I I ,  F. K. Jk-1 1 ,  �. J .  Hell, \\ . U. IMI,  
W. H IMI,  A .  M. Ulack, 0.  J .  l llark (u tll dom>f J)avid l), H. I .  Blark, J<l  M. lllnck (/1 11� lot of fmper,!) .
(Tirnaskea).- Exr,l/,e11J-A . C11rrif>, D. Currie, I .  C'urrle, J .  CurrlP, M.  lJurrlt•, R.  cumf', R

N
. l\ln:T�H R.

HaruJford. Vn11 Uood ,J . Handf0rd . COR F E  CASTL E.- Ru-el/,,nt- S. J )orr.wr. COWDE B E  .
E.:¥r,,.lknt A .  Bowman, N.  Howman,  H.  Cowan, M . Ulraldos, M . Tou�h, 8 . Toul(h. l-',rv (l()(,d 

J
T

j1
W881•

.M. C.-,wan, M. Haddow, I .  H-oKi;i. C R O M E R. &rel'Uml M.  Hnry •J. Luff, S Luff, I >. M illi!, · "• ·
Parkt rwm, ,J . Parkht!fOII Very (lorNl J .  Hlmw, Tt. Shaw.  C R OaiF O R D. J'� Good D. Oray, 1 .  Urtty,
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l' bray. <.:Jo0<i-J. liriudle. CROW BOROUGH.-E.tr• lit 11(-).. Cottiu�ton, •I> Hodd�· H ,Jame,, !l· Taylor, 
l. \

Yaltl'rf;, J. ,vwi:lllh, June '"illiam,-, Ver/I (:111,c/ ,r. Pur-.glo,e. CULLYBACKEY.;-E.r<'ellPflt
,1 t'Pnton. X. F<'nton, D. Finnegan. R. G. I-'inuei:mn, P. Kelly, J. Le_uuo", )t. �!·nnox, _\\•Lennox,.\. 
,frK.Pown, ,1 . �1<-1'-l'O\\n, .R. 'lm)th, o. Wbt>man. ri_rv UMd );. pa,1?i""_11, H: .�1rkpatnck, :M. Gordon, 
H. ,rccauglw�, D. \\'il,on. {;Q(Hf P. Gordon, ,T. h1rkpatnek, Jun Kirl.pa�m �-

DERBY (Iron Tent\. J-:.rrellrnt-B. Grattidgc, J >. :\I. Hirklin�i 
P

_. 
L. Rlr½lm!!, H._J�yce, �\ JO)W, 

\1 ,1. �lunday, B. "oolk,. Vcr11 (;o()c/ -8. lle,\itt, P. Hunt,.\. '\ilkinfl, R. \\ood.7 (S1nhn,.-E.rcelk,,t 
E. Abell, D. Jlkkling, .\. Neal, B. Perrr. D. J. Woodward, P. R. Woodworct. l e�y Gor'<f-G. Jone·,. 

ff1 ll Tried C. L. Field� (wroWJ scarc/,i11q St'llf !), J. Gaunt, C. )lcGce. DOUGLAS. l f'T// GrJ(J(f-H, Rell,
E Cain, D. Collbttr, A. Hulme, L. Hulme. (Castletown). Errrl/1•111 ,1,- Kneale. Veru (J(J()rl B. Allcote, 
•H. C'hild:-, •n. Corrin, •r. Dudley, E. KPll}, :\I. Kelly. (S_ul�y).-E.rcelltn�-E. Quane, J. 9uaoe, "· 
Qnane, ". QtW!lt. (Children's Homes).-Ex�l•lh-nt H. _Clmsti�n, D. Chn::.h��l, It. �h·ator, �T. Clea.tor 
(l,n,·,. ruortfcd L.r. Jor April, Grf/rqe!), �- Cother, I. C'relhn, T. farai:thcr .• )1. l 1tzp:1tn<'k, b. Kennonqlt, 
E. Pottl:i, D. Quaglt'ini, ,T. qua!!l<'iui, B. Yirkers, R. Yi<'k<'r,-,. T'rry Good-�. Ho� ,-1. C. J. :\loore, B. C'arine, 
.I. Chamber-., Y. Crellin, •G. H-cizh<'<1, D . .Touuhin, �I. Quagleini, n. Trotter, •P. Trotter, )!, Vi<'ker,, 
I>. \\'alkl'r, ,I. \\'nlkt·r. Good Derek (''1ristinn, J>. KC'nnough, J. Trotter. DUMB��TON.-E:rel/rnt
h. .\.itkm, IL Aitken, J. BatP,-, .\.. )filler, D. \lillC'r, )f. )liller, .-\. bt�ven,ou, A. '' e1r, )I. Wen. rrn,
Uo•.l(f-H. )faekt•nzie, W. )lackenziP, David '1illcr, J. )fillrr

1 
B. Wntso�l. OQl><l ,1_. Drum�ond (glad flt 

N�' i11<'reai;t.1) DUNDEE.-E.r<'ellent-)[. Callander, B. DO\\llH.'. ,1. Dowme, T. Dow01e, J. Gnffin, J. Innf',, 
". Inne::., W. Kenned), D. Lorimer, C'. ::\lilne, .T. Taslnr, )1. Wel-.h. rer11 Gn,><f-.J. Herg,_ R. Cummin!!, 
\'. ('umminl,l, ,T. Grifhn, ,T. Kennedy, C'. Lemon, I. Rt<'wart. Go0<l-A. Kennedy, E. R1!!:!a. 

EDINBURGH.-rtr11 (,oO<l-l. HOP<', �f. Hope, c. �.f(']rl.rum. (Dr. Guthrie's School).-E.reellent
l:. Brand, D. Ilrorhic-, ,J. Bulman, D. Burns, R. Dickin,-on, •A. Duncan, A. fisher, W. Graham, A. BilJ, 
U. Uutchiru-on, J. Kl'llY, :--. Lindsay, D. )fo('onnell, D. )IcCrorie, ..\. )IcDermott, .T. )JcLachlan, T. Morr�on, 
.I .• �en. P. nankim', G. l<ollo, D. Bo�s, J. �impson

i..
f.· f-nectdon, A. StPwart, W. Wallace, D. \Yebh, 

A. Wilson, •T. Wibon. Very Oood-A. Hanratty, J. ru.. Hay, J. $hieb. ENNISKILLEN.-Wtll Tried-
I. .lolmstone (u-·rong S<'<1rr.hing, Irene!). 

GALSTON.-Rxcellent-A. Armour, J. Almonr. GLASGOW (Balornock).-E.rrelle,it-A. Dalla;; I.
Dunn, I. Kelly, Jo'. Low, .f. Low, C. )JcCnllum, •I. llcCnllum, l\1. )IcC'allnm, K. �hrf'uish, *F. )le:Kinle� 
(!fell dm.e.1), I. Mc'Larhlnn. l\J. McJ.enn, A. l\IncLcod, J. )lcXair, )1. E. �tevenson, •J. Wibon. r,.11,
Uood-E. Dalla�, D. Dunn; )'C. Howat�on, •A. Low, M. Low, J. )1<' :Fatlane. L. )lcFarlane, B. )IacL"Od, 
•J. )facLcod, N. MacLeod, �orma )1arLeod, R. )!ncLeod, •w. McXair. Good- •A. Harver (110 ctrses, 
.4llmt/). (Cathcart Road),-.1':.tcellent-C. Bowman (rnnocal not<'d, Catheri11t!), A. Brow!l, ·F. Caldwell, 
B. ('assidy, R. Cassidy, S. DeYlin, K. Dorricott, •c. :Ferguson, D. Ferguson. •R. Gr-ahnm, W. Ingram, 
•R. Le Drew, A. Marks, Jo'. )1arks, W. �[cCuhbin (well done, William!), A. McCullorh, •J. )frNab. Y.
)1cXab, D. :Mec-chan, J. Meechan, M. :\1orrison, M. Munro, D. Pc-nny, D. llol,ert.. J. Roberui, P. Robert'-, 
)L �mith, B. hte,\art, M. 'tewart, Mary Stewart, W. Stewart, G. Wilsou, J. ,Yn-,on, June Wibon. l'N'l/ 
Good-W. Anderson, ru.. Daly,<..:. De,Jin, S. A. Dorricott, J .. Ferguson, R. Ferguson, A. HCtld, J. Bead, 
)1. Head, Mary Uead, A. llender:;on, R. Henderson,�- Johnston, B. M:irr'adycn, James )lcerhan, John 
�leechan, A. :Mitchell, A. RobPrts, P. Robc>rtt-, 13. Wilson, J. Wilson, M. Wilson. Good- . Audcn;on (no 
w·riptures, , 'ammy and Joe!), :M. Cameron, •M. l<'erguson, D. McGregor, •J. l\CcTmter. Tft/l Tri,d
H. Beattie, l\I. Wih.on. (Govan).-Ver11 Good-D. Wallace. (Parkhead).-Exrellent-I.:. l\kKee. ". 
Skillen. Ve,·y Good-D. McAlen, J. McKee, J. Miller

1 
W. Miller, L . ._ haw

1 R. I. Shaw. Good-A. Boyd, 
�f. ,'impson. Well Tried-J. �fitchell (wron{l searc,iinu, Jean!). (Part,ck).-E:rcellmt-H. Cook, H. 
C'ourtney, Hrlen CourtnC'y, C. Maclean, L. Ross, C. Smith. Ve711 Good-E. .Archibald, J. Arrhibnld, 
A. Fotherin,:::ham, A. Gibson, H. G. McLennan, R. Tait. GOURDON.-Excellent-J.Johnston (good paper, 
JNm!). GREENOCK.-Exrellmt-�L l\lcKaig, Mark McKaig, R. Murphy, B. Renfrew. Very Good-
•J. Ilell. W. KC'rr, M. McDoup;aJI, R. McKaig, D. Ogg, 1'. Renfre,\. 

HA LI F AX.-.E.':r.cellent-E. H. Kirkman, J. Kirkman, )1. W uinwrij!ht. r er,, Good- .T. Bro" n. R. 
('aunlngs, G. Cauning11, 8. Cu�non. HA�ILTON.-E:rcellent-H. KanC', R. Pritchard, J. PHcr, S. Smit,h, 
,1. Wihmn. Very Good-J. Aitken, J. Lindsay. HARTHILL.-Vcru Oood-J. C. Beattie, W, I<'. Bt>l\thr. 
T. Cooper, W. Cooper. HAYDOCK.-E:rtelle-nt-P.Atlwrton, �f. L. Berry, K. Bnzelden, E. Hnrst,J. Hur-.t, 
:\1. Huri;t, D. Winstanley, I. Winstanley, J. Winstanley. l'erv Good-Elizabeth Hurst, B. Seddon, 
s. l-lC'ddon. HAYES.-E:rcellent-J. Greenland, S. Taylor. l'er1r Good-•)!. Drake, *)I. Monk, P. Wilt-ht•rt>, 
• P. Vinlnp;. 

ILFORD.--Excellent-G. Burnell, J. 8. Cul>berley, J. Davis, J. Dieks, }I', Elson, L. Gilbert, S. Ollbt:rt. 
O .. Jarvis, S. Jones, B. Jupe, D. Lamb, R Livermore, M. Livermore, )I. Perrin V. Pickett, J. Smith, 
"i. �mith, I. 8tnineH, A. Tl. Stevens (l /wt·e oiren you Ex. for yC111r April uarcl1i11oh G. Tnylor, R. White, 
A Woolmer, I. Woolmer, P. Worland, R. Wright. l'er11 Good-1\f. Barne� Y. C'ondie, J. Darrington, 
H. A. El11on, A. Jarvi,1• D. H. Livermore, G. Mansfield, J. Taylor, •D. Wnlpofo, J.. Wnlpolej I. Wardle. 
<-Jood-C. Gardiner, T. unrdiner, Trevor Gardiner. INNERLEITHEN.-Exeell<'llt-T. Snlton, . E . ._mith. 
v,ry Oood-H. Malrolm, •n. Miller. ISLAY.-E:rc<'llent-•M. MacDOUJ:(:lll, c. Ste,ethiOll. VMY GO(ld
.'\. Hart, C. Hart

-1,
}J. Hart, •J. Heads, •D. MacDougall, n. Smith, •1. Woodrow. Good-•G. McOrt'�or. 

Jl'r/1 Tried-F . .MacIntyre («•<'ltonie, IRlay/). 
JERSEY.-Excellt>nt-M. Bonhomme, R. Donhomme, P. Fichou, Pam<'la }'ichou lf. Q1wrre (t1!111i11 

u ,1 ire set of papfrB I) ' 
KILMACOLM.-Excellent-John Dlack. KINGSTON (Burritt Hall).-E.rullnit-B. Barrett. Jt 

H11mphrb1. Very Good-M. Bourne, •B. Pike, n. Proud, N. l,roud. (Bonner Hlll).-E.r«llet1t- CL 
Ambrose, D. Rournc>, l\fnry Rournc, P. Bourn<', K. BrocklehuNt, ll. Brockleh,m1t, P. llr0<·kleluir .. t, 
J>ctn Rr0<·kl(•hur�t («•ell don(',, J>etl'r.') P. Downhnm, 8. Downham, I,. Henry, l\. ln6U'aDl. l"trN (J0<.J •. P. AndrcwR, Jt. ,\. Saunders. (Klnic1ion Vale).-Jfr"ellent-K. Campbell •.T. Cox, .T. C'owt'll, •J. J)ht�,
,I. Groves, P. Oue11tt Jt. Hurr<'ll, H. J.odJ:<e, M. Mnxwt•ll, Jl. Oake11, G. Whilr. rrry aooo--ll. BettAw�r•�• 
.J. Jtotiser. �IRK1NTILLOCH.-B.rr,llent- J. J\rown, Jim t:l<'ott, R. l'\cott, o. Tra,·en1, I>. \�in, 
,I. Wat1;on. f<'rµ Good J. Ahiton, 1\1. J\rown, •E. Duffy, M. Ferguson, .A. Oray, J. Irvine, )I. :--rot• 
.\1. TrRV('fh. KNOCKNACLOY.-1-:.m•lln1/- R. Mlllll{/\0, n. \'t>rut•r, n. \'t•mt·r. 
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LEEDS. E.r, 11111 �I. Calli�tc•r. \'. Ualli-;ter. LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Excl'llettl-B .
.Att• \H·l1, L. Halcmnhc, \I. Halcom be, H. Belton, J. Belton, V. BerrnJge, E. CJark, )I. Hanson, G. Harratt, 
J. Hearn,\. lh·arn, P. Knowles, B. Penrith, L. Ree,e. rerv (Jood-H . .Attewell, G. Bnmett, J. Barnett,
s. Cha\\nt-r. C. Clarke, J. Cro,.:s, •. cro�s, J. Ibbitson, C. �ellars, \l. Turner, C. Wrillht. Good-P. Barnt-tt.
T

r
ell Triid-A. Vani;.than, J. Vaughan. (Northfield Hall).-Exrelle,11-•.1. Archer, Janet Archer,

•K. Chapman, J. Che,-hire, E. Cort, I. Crewe, A. Cumberlidge, \ .. Cumberlidge, B. DonaJdson, G. Donald.son,
K. t�rimble�· •. .\. ll,rnthornc, K. Healt·r, •a. King, •n. Kin� (wPLl don,, Rod,1r11.'), K. Lawrence, C. 
)lacmananl, )1. .Macmanan..l, •J. :\lann, C. :--.ichols, \ . ...\ichob, L. Oswin, J. Parker, )1. Parker, M. Petty,
C. Pilgrim, IL PoJ(>, )I. Porter, J. l'uttnam, l'. Puttnam, B. lliddleston, J. Riddlestoo, B. Saunders,
H.\\ addinizton, J. Waddin�ton, M. Waddington. Very Uood - T .. \rthur, C. Atkin on, •B. Carr, J. Cramp, 
·. Croshaw, A. H. Cox, J. 1''orryan, l'. Gou�h, P. M. Grimbley, ,J. Kirby, .J. �lee, F. Pearce, B. Pole,

J . .A. Pole, 13. l'uttnam, J. �impc:on, J. Swinfield, J. Taylor .\. Waddington, R. Whyle�. Good-,J. Curtis,
R. Halford, . Halford, E. lfart, H. Johnson, P. Taylor. (Glenfrith Hospital).-Verv Good-E. Bnckland,
L. Ca,e, A. Cole, E. Ilincks, E. Winters. LEIGH.-Exullent H. Bland, J. Gregory, A. Hughes, B. Hur&t,
L. Ilurst, R. :\Iitchell, A. Price, J. Price, John Price. LERWICK.-Excellent-I. Baio, A. J. Bairnson,
B. Bairnson, C. J. l!airnson, R. �1. llairn!-on, •)I. Black, B. Garrick, H. Gilbertson, M. C. Jamieson (tall
don,, Jlabel!), :)[. Xicholson. rerJ/ <iood-D. Bain, I. .llain, J. Jl. Xicolson. LIVERPOOL.-Excellent-

. Brooks, J. Brown, J. Cannon, K. Cannon, A. l'airhurst, Audrey :Fairhurst, )I. Fairhurst, D. Irving, 
E. )Iellin�, E. J>inningt-00, K. Pionington, A. Roughlcy, A. �ancls, D. Wannop, H. Wannop, J. Watson.
rerll Good-•)!. .Bellamy, P. Rrooki!, :\I. Richards, C. Tyrer, W. Weir. LONDON.-Excellent-J. Chedgy,
K. Dougla�, J. Douglas, V. Doul!las, I. Hobbs, J. Kin�, W. RolJcrts. Ver!I <Jovd-S. Burgess, B. Evans,
P. )Iaxwell, R. Prop, J. Tansley. LOUGHBOROUGH.-Exrellent-('. C'hamings.

MAIDSTONE.-E.rrellmt ,J. Bowle-,,, J. Eldridge,\'. Hayman, )J. KParl, K. Kitchenham, J. )Iutimcr,
I-'. XcYe, P. Xe,·e, J. Palmer, J. Philo, .r. Yates. Verv Good-)l. Arnold, G. P. )Iutimer. Uood-H.
:-a,·a�e (trell tried, Henry!). MA NCH ESTER.-E:rcellen.t E. Fogg, P. Jone:., E. Xewburn, D. Waddington, 
J. Waddington. l'ery Go�)!. Blakeman, A. Brandrick, A .. Fogg. METHIL.-E.rcellent-ll. Allan,
W. Cook, A. Hall, ll. Halley, R. Little1 D. Low, D. Penny, Duncan Penny, :\I. K. Paton, T. Reid, T.
:::,tewart, H. Thom. r:m. I. Thomson, N. Tnoroson, J. Walton, W. Wilson. Very Good-B. Allan, M. Frame,
E. Gardiner, V. Hall, B. Little, J. Little, A. Millar, C. )Iontgomery, J.B. Paton, E. Taylor, C. Thomson.
Good-D. Cook, J. Little, J. Reid. MONKSEATON.-Very Good-•Doris Hamblin. MORWENSTOWE. 
-Very Good-•D. W. Branton, •R. J. Branton (welrom,, Roger and DoMld!). MIDDLESBROUGH.
Excellent-:\!. Briggs, R. Briggs, C. Bulman, S. Daniel, B. Hannaford (good paper!), R. Hannaford, :\lr.
and Mrs. Hannaford ("These are wriit,en that ye may beliet"e that , lesu.8 is the Chrnt, the Son of Ood "
John 20. 31), D. Jackson (of Port,mouth!), M. Smith, l\l. Sulllvan, F. Wilkin.son. Very Good-E. Aspery,
V. Aspery, .J. He11, M. Gray, �I. Johnson, S .• Johnson, •c. McDermont, :\f. Smart, R. mart, 0. 'mart, A.
Watson. Good-K. Bone. Well Tried-M.. Bone (wrong 1Jearclting, .lfarot.!). MUSSELBURGH.
Exeelle11J-J. Baird, W. Baird, J. Curren, B. Paterson, M. Paterson, W. Pater�on, l\I. Ramage. rery
Good-)largt. Ramage.

NEWHALL.-Bxcellenl-�I. llo\der, R. Rowler, J. Chrll, .F. Dent, l\I. Haney, T. Haney,\'. Hazell, 
D. Ma on, B. Mitchell, E. l\1itchell, R. Mitchell, J. Redfern, P. Redfern, I. Salt, M. harp, C. Watson,
C. Young. Very Go��L Mitchell, J. Slack. NOTTINGHAM.-Excellent P. Lyon.

OXFORD.-E:z:.·ell.ent-S. R. Davis. 
PORT GLASGOW.-ExrPllent-E. Black, J. Craig, M. Hall, L. Hoey. PORTSLADE.-E.rcellen.t-

1\L Elliott, C. Gear, L. Gear, l\I. Tagima, J. Vann. Very Good-P. Bartlett, A. Cham.ings, J. Cluuniflgs, 
N. Elliker, \'. James. 

REIGATE.-Very Good-R. Adams. RENFREW.-Eue/1ent-·•A. Glen. ROTHESAY.-Excellent
-•J. Black, •R. Black, J. Fyfe, J. �Wler. Very Good-D. Fyfe, A. Linden, J. Linden, C. McArthur, 
A. licAulay, E. mith, B. Stewart. RUBERY.-Excellent-C. Chamings, R. E. Chaming3.

SCOTTISH CAMP (Auchenfoyle).-Excellen-t-J. Bell, R. Car"!on, H. Dickson, :N'. Dunlop, E. Hamilton,
J. Love, Jean Love, S. l\lcKean, J. l\IcKinlay, K. Mikhell, J<'. Ritchie, D., cobie, J. Scott, D. ,Yallace,
1\1. Young, R. Young (ulad to receit'e these, h.ope you had a happy camp, I have credited 11our home Sundav 
School!). 
SELKIRK (Children's Homes).-ExceUent-R. Beard, T. Gall, T. )Iarton, l\I. Price, .T. hort, A. Gillie, 
D. Gillie A. McBride, A. Short, N. 'hort. Good-A. Precaher. SHOTTS.-Excellent-J. Davie, A. 
Hnt"hiso�, J. Hutchison, It . .McSeveney, A. WiJson. SOUTHPORT.-Well Tried E. Arnold, J. Sucliffe. 
SOUTH SHIELDS.-Excellent-D. Quick. R. Quick. ST. HELENS.-Excellent-J. Barrett, J. Farrer, 
K. Farrar, R. Gutteridge, A. Hurst, R. Hurst, G. Lightfoot, J. Lightfoot, D. l<.nspin, J. Raspin. l'ery
rJood-•J. Butler, ,J. E,ans, D. Hurst, F'. G. Gutteridge, K. , J. Gutteridge. Well Tried-D. Rrown,
B. Critchley, J. Critchley, D. Talbott. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-B:rce/lent-:M. Adams, G. Beattie, R. Beattie,
0. Bennh-on, H. Ef>nnison, M. Brnnison, J. Capewell, P. Capcwell, C. Clewlow, E. Clewlow, M. Griffiths,
A. Guy C. J. Guy,�- Guy, M. Heywood, E. Hilton, P.A. Jones, D. Parker, )J. Pugh, J . .Ryks, C. 'hirley,
P. Tho;ley T. Till, M. E. Wilkes. Very Good-J. Rurrows, S. Burrows, :'II. Capewell, V. Dono, K. G. Fyfe,
N. Griffiths, I. Guy, A. Iland, W. Heywood, )1. Robins, J. Wilson. Gvod-•E. Jepson. Well Tried
Margt. Burrows.

TOLWORTH.-Euellent-C.lforgan, T. Morgan. TONEYELLIDA (N.1.).-VerJtGood-•P.Monnhan. 
WEMBLEY.--Buellent-E. llailie, A. mrch, K. Durgiu, L. Burgin, L. Hoare, L. Jones. S. Jnmes, 

P. Kyle, L. Piper, E. .M. Smith, T. G. Smith, K Thomas, H. Thomas, K Wall. Yer11 Oood-R. La\\lon,
J>. Thomas. (Unattached).-Very 0Md �1. Dobbs, A. Higgins. WEST HYDE. Hxcellent-M. Chapman,
J. �ew berry, G. Xunu, D. Vollam, r. Whelan. Very Uood-•C. Kin�ston. WIGAN.-Excrllmt )I. Bird,
D. Howarth, G. D. Latimer, K. Quigley, A.1\1. harrett. Verµ Good-A . .Bird, E. Bird, M . .Bird. WHITE
HILLS.-Exeellent R. Mitchell, G. Raffnn, H. Ritchie, N. Ritchie, E. Smith, M .• mith. l'erv Good
•M. Raffan. WILLINGTON QUAY.-Excellen.t-0. Butler, A. Campa.n, R. Campa.n, D. Ga.rrick, R.
hayers, 1>. Walters. Very Oood-1. Fuller, S. :Fuller, V. Garrick, 0. Herron, .M:. Patterson, L. Pattison.
WISHAW.- Euellettt A. BrO\\n, 1\1. f'ampbell, S. Derby, B. Frame, N. I<'rame, A. Gould, E. Gould, 1. 
Houston, •M. McLauahlan, J. Morton, E. Waddell, l\L Waddell. Veru Good-L. Houston, Mary 
Mrl.aualllnn, �- Morton. 

YEOYIL.-RxN,llntt-M. llcer. G. Evans, , . Evans, B. Shore D. St,ore. 
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A SUMMARY OF THE JULY 1951 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS 
(.Alphabetically according to Town). 

TOWN. 

ABERnEl-'� 
ABERFAX 
AllERTRIDWR .. . 

• ALTRINCHAll .. .
ARMAGH
ASH0ILL
ATHERTOX

*AVOCH ...
AYR

B.AR�STAPLE
B.URHEAD
BARROW
B.ATHGATE
BELFA T 
BILLINGE 
BIRKENHEAD .. . 
Bm:mNGHAM .. . 
BLACKBURN .. . 

*BLACKPOOL .. .
*BLAJRGOWRIE .. .

BOLTON
*BRISTOL

BR0XBURN
*BURNLEY

BUXTON

CARDIFF
(Kin<.!'S Road) 
(Ely) 
(Dr. R. Home) 

•(Unattached) 
CARLUKE 
CHEADLE 

*CH0LSEY
CLYDEBANK
COATBBJDGE
COOKSTOWN (B)
COOKSTOWN (T)

•eoRFE CASTLE
COWDENBEATH
CROMER
CR0SBFORD
CROWBOR0UGH
CULLYBACKEY

DERJIY--
(Jron Tent) ... 
(Sinfin) 

33 
1() 

2 
1 

27 
10 
13 

2 
1 

1 
2 

16 
27 
14 
60 
17 
27 

1 
l 
1 

14 
1 

8 
1 

12 

32 
10 

2 
3 
2 
3 
1 

10 
2 
9 
9 
l 

10 
9 
4 
8 

20 

11 
10 

DOl'0LAS 
-1 (CastJetown l 

(Sulbr) 
(ChilctrE'n ·s HomE>s) 

3 Dl'::IIBARTON 
:1 DrNDEe 

EDINDURGH 
(nr. GutlrriE') 

* ENNISKILLEN ...

GALSTON
GLASGOW-

3 (Balornock) 
(Cailicart Road) 

15 (Govan) 
(Park head) ... 

5 (Partick) 
*G0URDON

1 GREENOCK

3 HALIFAX
HAMILTON
HA RTHILL
li_\YD0OK
HAYES .. .

lLF0RD
2 lNNERLEITHF.N

ISLAY ...
2 
� JERSEY

*KIUIACOLM
K.INGST0N

(Burritt)
l (Bonner)

(Vale)
KIRKINTILLOOH 
KNOCKNAOLOY 

1 LEEDS ... 
LEICESTER-

1 (Broomfield) 
(N ortlifield) ... 
(G. Ho!-pital) 

Ll-!fOH ... 
LERWICK 
LIVERPOOL 

,) 

7 
,l 

�o 

15 

:21 

3 
31 

1 

2 

30 
63 

2 
11 
12 

1 
10 

7 
7 
4 

12 

6 

39 

'1 
11 

5 

1 

6 
14 
18 
20 

3 

2 

28 
62 
r, 

9 
13 
21 

Ln:--no-. ... 
� * LrffC,HB!llt0t OH

2 �1AI1'�TOXE .. .

)L\SCHESTER .. .
J[ETHIL

*)IO�K::iEATO� ... 
*)I0RWE�!-T0WE 

2 )IIDDLESBROCGH 

i 

!dUSSELBt:RGH 

:NEWHALL 
X0TTIXGII.Ul ... 

6 *OXFORD

PA.ISLEY
POLLO<'H
PORT GLASGOW

1 P0RTSLA.DE

3 

*REJGATE
*RESFREW

ROTHE�AY
*RUBF.RY

l :!
1

14 
" 

:rn 

1 

19 
1 

l 

3 
2 
4 

10 

1 

1 
11 

2 

SELKIRX 11 
1 SHOT.11S 5 
1 0UTHPORT 2 
5 SOUTH SHIELDS 2 

1 

1 

2 

8T. HELENS 19 1 

l 

STOKE... 37 1 

*T0LW0RTH 2 
*TONEYELLIDA... 1 1 

"'EMBI,EY 16 
2 •(Unattacl'ed) 2 
1 WHST HYDE • . • 6 1 

WIGAN ...
WRlTEHILLS 7 1 
\\rn.LINOTON QUAY 12 
WISHAW lfl 1 

6 Y .EOV IT, ;, 

J 

l • Fr0m lndhidul\�.

The bpace below i8 left for a gummed slip or stamp, to advertise School a.nd Young People's Meetings. 



''Jesus said, Suffer the little 

children, and forbid them not, 

t o  co me u nto Me: for of 

such is the kingdom of heaven'' 
(Matthew 19. 14). 



Fingerprints 

F
REQUENTL ·y, in ca�es of housebreak
ing and robbery, there is no way of 
tracing the criminals except by the use 

of fingerprints. The thieves leave nothing to 
enable them to be identified : nothing, that 
is, except fingermarks left on artie les they 

haye touched-doors, windows� safes and such like. 

This fingerprint business is really ren1arkable. The ridges of 
the kin on the ball of the fingers make impres'>ions on the object 
touched, and these are inyaluable for identification, especially in 
the case of criminals. These impressions do not change through
out life, and it is believed that the fingerprints of no two persons 
are the same. " Nothing except flaying the skin off will take 
then1 away, and even then, if the skin is allowed to grow again, 
the marks appear as before." It is thu. possible to file the prints 
of all convicted persons for reference. 

This system was brought to England from India by Sir 
Edward Henry, a former Commissioner of the )letropolitan Police. 
In India, as in other parts of the East, he had noticed that a 
thumb print had been used for signature on legal documents in 
the cases of those who could not write. 

Isn't it truly remarkable that the fingerprints of no two 
persons are identical ? Equally remarkable is the fact that no 
two persons are absolutely alike-not even identical twins, who 
are often "as like as two peas." In His almighty power, God 
has made us all different from one another. Yet, in His infinite 
,visdom, He knows all about us individually. He knows us 
intimately and loves us personally. 

In spite of our vital differences one from another, we a.re all 
alike in many respects : we all have hands, feet, shoulders, minds, 
etc. Another obvious similarity is that we are all sinners. Red 
and yellow, black and white, rich and poor, old and young, boy 
and girl, tall and short-" For all have sinned, and fall hort of 
the glory of God " (Romans 3. 23). Now to know the cause of 
an ailment is half the cure, it is often said. 

So if you realise that you personally are a sinner, your next 
thing is to find the remedy for sin. What is this? 

" The blood of Jesus His Son cleanscth us fro1n all sin '' 
(1 John 1. 7). Do you know yourself to be a sinner"! You do? 
Right. Have you taken the sinner's Saviour, as your very own 
per">onal Saviour'! If you haYe, your sins arc all forgh·en and 
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eternal salvation is yours. If you haven't done so yet� take Him 
now. .Just say honestly and 1:,imply, 

" .Just as I am without one plea 
nut that Thy blood u:as shed for me, 
. I 11d that Thou bidd'st me come to The,. 
0 Lmnb of God, I come! '' 

OFF TO AUSTRALIA (No. 

Singapore 

3) 

Still 

JJoat JJ11eller1, Singapore. 

r. L. J ••

'' u NCLE, let us go rouu<l the town and see the shop� an<l
the <liffercnt people." 

"Look at the hundreds of little boats with people 
dwelling in the1n. Singapore ic; certainly crowded just now. 
This is due to the trouble 'up country.' She has n1ore than 
double her norn1al population. :\lost of the people in the boats 
are Chinese. In the main they are ,·ery hard-working. \Vould 
you like to vi it Chinatown ·t " 

" Oh, yes ! l\lay we all come·? " 
" Sec, t lwre i'i an Indian temple on the other side of the road. 

Th�r<· arc· n II ..,trange figure.., round the c·ntrmwe.'' 
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"Could we go through that place ilnd "ice what 1.., i11side ·t ·· 

"Yes, hut you would need to remove your 1-,hoe<.; and do what 
you WC'l'C asked.'' 

" Pnele, we will ju�t go on to Chinatown for 1nayhe, <.;om<· 
people would SC'e us going in there and think that we belonged 
to that religion. It 1night cause thr1n to stun1ble." 

" True, little friend. NC'ver do what would cau':>e another for 
whorn Christ died to stumble, e\'en though you your..,elf mighl 
have no con cience about doing the same.'' 

In Chinatown the shops were very attractive for children. 
There were all kinds of ingenious toys and ca1Ting<;, funny 
paintings and lovely needlework. There were outside eating house':>. 
with people perched on stools. How amusing for us "\Vesterner1-, 
to ee them eating with chop sticks ! Yet they are not long in 
finishing a bowlful, with a look in their eye as if they could eat 
a much again. 

This day must have been a special day. for all the people in 
Chinatown were preparing for the evening. Big ba kets of ·trip.., 
of paper, sih·ered on one side, stood outside their door·. All along 
the streets eandles or taper· were lit and then the piles of paper ... 
were burnt. The dwellers in each how,e watched their pile of 
paper� until it all burned out, at the edge of the pa,·ernent. Good 
thing- it was a cahn eycning. 

·' l' nclr why do the,· do thal ·t ·· 
' � . 

·· Perhap1-, it is a new rnoon fcsti, al or ..,mncthing to do with
their anecstral worship. They remember those who ha Ye died.·· 

Before the Lord Je us left Hi-, di ciplcs to go to Calnu·y·.., 
cro..,.., and there die for their sin':>, He left the1n something to do 
to keep Hin:11-,elf. and what He had done', in ren1en1branC'c. Do 
you know what He did in the night in whieh Ile \\·a.., hrtra�·t>d "!

Jlc took a Joaf and gave thanks : He brake and gaye to Hi� 
disciples, saying, " This is )ly body, which i1-, for yon : thi.., do 
in remembrance of )le" {I Corinthians 11. �J.). In like manner 
also, Ile took the cup of wine and poured it out and ga,·e it to 
His di�ciples, saying, H This do. as oft a ye drink it, in reme1n
brance of )le:· That is why all true Christians should kec-p thc

., breaking of the bread,'' as this is called in the .Bible. The, 
-,hould keep it with 

A S.\CRED JOY

because they know that the One who died on the cro!'\� and ro�e 
again frmn the dead, now sits at God's right hand. 
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Bo�" and girl!-.. do you helie\·e that lie ga,e Iii.., bod�· for 
� ou ·t Ila,·(' � ou e,·er �aid from your inncnno<,t hc:ut. " I thank 
Thrr. Lord. for giving Thy life for n1c" ·? Ilow can you he '>O 
ungratrful as lo do anything dsc t If �·ou han.' br]ieved on the 
Lord .Te'-lus Christ, you should he haptizrd. Hdded ton ('hur<'h of 
God, and krep l{is Hcmcmbranc·c- <'very Lord'"i Day. 

l'on1r ehildren, we n1ust go on again. The "ihip "iail.., today. 
Goodbye, Singapore ! 

Youl's ]�)\·ingl�·. 
1 ·�('I.E WlLLIJ•:. 

THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

The River Thames (continued)

L
E.A VING Runnymede, the river begins its la�t lap before

reaehing London. Pa�sing through Staines, Shcppcrton 
and Waltoll, it llows through )lolescy Loek and rcaehe.., 

Hampton Court. 

Hampton Court Pa1ace wa.., built h�· Cardinal \Vol"ic�-. the 
chief �linister to Henry VIIL to whom he gaYe the Palac-e a-.. a 
"present.'' .A few years later he fell from the king'!-, fa, our. and 
having 1:>ccn rc<'a11ccl from York to face trial. he di<'<l at Lci<'cstcr. 
His Jast words were, " If onlv I had ..,cn·<'d God half as WC'll a" 
I have -..erved n1y king, He ,�ould not ha,·e left n1e thus to die 
in my ol<l age ♦-' Wolsey found, too late. that it was a vnin thing
to put trust in princes. \\'e arc assured, howc\·cr, that he- who 
tru�teth in the Lord " shall not he put to sham<'.·, 

In J GO�, .Jame-.. I c·allcd a c·onferrnc·c at Hampton Courl tn 
-..eltle diffcrerwcc., hetwecn the bishops ctnd th<' Puritan!S. From 
thi:,; standpoint the n1ed ing was not u �uc·ecss, hut a ckeision "'"' 
tak<•n to makC' a ll<'W translation of the Bible. .\s a res1.1lt. the 
Authori:-;ed Vrrsion was published in HHl: it ha" retni1u·d its 
popularity ever !-iincc, despite rnany late r  re\-i"iions. 

Thc Palac-C' <'ontains ov�r 1,000 room�. :\lany of thc.·sc.• an· opc.•n 
to the puhlic, hut some of t hc,n ar<' now c·o;1tai1wd in hollM'� 
whic·h have- hec·n givc-n by the king to old and tru,t<'d ,cn·:rnh 
of the Hoyal Ilousc-ho]<l und to dt•t>C'ndnnts of those who lul\ l'

lo�l their lives in tlw sC'rviC'C' of the t•ountry. Tht'!-.t' npnrt11w11h 
arc <•alled "Grae·<· alld FaYour" house�. signifying t hn t t ht• king 
has be<·n graciously pk·a�cd to b(•-,tow thi" fanmr on tlw t<.·1wnt,. 
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\Ve arC' reminded of the n1ansions or abiding-phl<'rs which are 
in heaven. The Lord Jesus Christ is preparing a p1aec for a11 
tho!',c who hrlicvc on IIim. lie said, " I go to prepare a placr 
for you ... that where I an1, there ye 1nay he also" (John 14. 2, :3). 
Ile hm; hecn gone nearly 2.000 yrars, so what wonderful nu1nsions 
He 1nu�t he preparing! 

Surely, these man!',ious are true "grace and favour" houses. 
\Ve hayc no n1erit of our own to claim a plare there: we shall 
be then· sin1ply because of Hi" great love for us. on thr ba'>i-.. 
of faith in the Lord .Jesus. 

The last words of John ,vesley n1ake an interesting comparison 
with the last words of Wolsey. When asked what were his hopes 
for eternity, he leaned his head back on his pillow and said, "My 
hopes for eternity? All my hopes are bound up in Christ." 

'' Not of Works'' 

'Tis 110t of works, that none therein should glory, 
Salvation must be had by grace alone. 

K.H.R. 

'Tis not of works. Oh 1 what a wondrous story, 
That Christ, God's Son, should for our sin atone. 

'Tis not of works, for He the work con1pleted: 
He satisfied God's high and holy c1ain1. 

'Tis not of works that need to be repeated : 
Jle died to save us ; 'twas for this He came. 

''J'is nol of works, yet many still arc trying 
By their own works to enter heaven at last. 

'Tis not of works-this truth they arc- denying, 
And to their own good works ar<' clinging fast. 

'Tis nol of works, IJut �imply hy believing 
What God has said. .Just take the sinrwr's plaeC' : 

'Tis not of works, but Ilis free gift receiving, 
A ncl know the joy of bring savrd hy grarr. 

I. lll('KJ.l�G.
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Only a Boy 

W
HERE does he Jive ? 
Oh ! smnewhere in 
Burma. Probably his 

home is a little ba1nboo hut in 
the jungle. He seems a bright 
Ii ttle fell ow, though he is look
ing rather wistfully at the man 
who is taking his photograph. 
Only a boy! Yes, indeed, but 
one day he may be a man of 
God. Really, is God interested 
in little boys like this ? Cer
tainly, He is. For this boy, 
as well as all the others in the 
world, Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, came <lown from heaven. 
Oh! the deep, deep love of the 
Lord Jesus for boys and girls, 
for men and women. It is good 
to know that someone really 
loves you. 

Dear young reader, do you

know that? Do you know that 
the Lord Jesus so loved you, 
that He gave His life so that 
you 1night be saved 1 ,vill

you think about that today? 
Think how often you have 
sinned in your heart against 
God, and yet He Joves you. 

·• Olt I the wondrous love of .Jeslls,

.Vot the half hath yet been told."

lf you l1avc· not yet opened your heart to lhe Lord Jesus, and 
a<·<"eptC'd Him as �·our Saviour, then do so today. Do it now! 

There arc• n1ilJicms of people in the world today whose Ii es 
are full of fear, and whose hearts are hard. ,vhy is that so ·t
Very rnauy of thrm do not know about the love of God. They
<lo not know that the Son of Goel came down to save them, and

to bring love into thrir livrs. l\fany of them are like the little
boy in the picture: thry are waiting for someone to comr nnd
1<·1l tlwm aho11t the Saviour. 
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·• H Im, ,dm ,cill �o. safroti,m's :•;/ory /t'/1111{.!.
Looking to Je�ms, co1rntiug 1101 the co.-,f ·t ·· 

Then there arc others who haYc heard the wonderful "tor) of 
God's love, and haYe despised it : and now their heart� arc hard. 
Ilow awful it must be to rcjcet th<' Lord Jc�rn.,, and then to 
perish-to be for ever Jost ! Dear young reader, you will not clo 
that, will you ·t Will you n1ake your deeision to-day ·t Then. 
live to ·erye the J,ord Jesus, who loved you and died for you. 
When the writer was only a boy of nine years of age. he accepted 
the Lord Jesus Christ. \Vhat a grand day that was ! 

Only a boy! Yes, and the Lord Jesus want, �·ou too. lie 
want· your life ; lie wants you to be IIis sen·ant. �\.II our young 
readers, both boys and girls, who have believed on the Lord 
Jesus, should make it their aim to be well-pleasing unto llim. 
"What shall I do, Lord? " was a question asked by a n1an 
when he believed on the Lord Jesu (Acts 22. 10). ,vill you ask 
that question in prayer to-day ? G. J.\.RYIE, BCR::'.\I.\.

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE 

A Line of Scarlet Thread 
(.JOSII U.\ 2.). 

A 
\\'O�l.A�, uan1ed Rahah, onc·c bound a line of scarlei
thread in her window. Iler house was on the wall of the 
town of Jericho. She had heard of the wonderful thing� 

that God had done for His people, the C'hildrcn of r�rael : how 
He had dried up the water of the Red Sea before them. and had 
given their enemies into their hand..,. 

When two spic� fro1n .Joshua c·anH· lo .J<"ric-110, Hahnh kuc·w 
lhat her eily was <loomed, because the Lord wa� with His people.  
So she hid the 1nen and helped them to cseapc�. In return. sh<' 
asked them to rcrne1nbcr her and her relatiYc.._ when the- <'ih· 
would be destroyed. If she did as they bade her, the�· promi1.,ccL 
that when the Lord gave His people the Land, they would. protect 
her and all with her in her hou..,c. If thC'Y went out of the house 
into the street, they themselvC's would l>e respon-.;ibk. 

Hahab had to do one n1ost important thing to 1nakc '-lure that 
the men would know her house : she was to bind a line of ',('arlet 
thread in the yerr window through which �he hnd let t hl' 1nen 
down when they escaped out of tlw town. 



�oli('C t·.11·<·l't1llv \\h<·11 it wa-.. that Hnhal, hound the c-onl 
there. She (:oul(·l · have thought. ·' The men will be hiding for
thrrc da�·-,: it will take the other-, -,on1e timr to get here. I will 
ha,·c plenty of time to gel things ready. later on." But no! A'; 
�oon as the llH'n had depart eel. -..lw b0trncl the "i<'arlct line in the 
window. She knew then thnl -..he wa-.; snfe bceausc she had done 
what was 11<.'(•cssan·. 

Can � ou �a!· I hat �·ou lm,·c clone the same ·t Ilavc vou done 
that whi<'h God requires of �·ou. to he -,afe from rtcrnal jtidgmcnt '!
Hnhah ran no risks. Be wi-..e and fulfil God'" <'onditions hv 
n<'<'epting the Lord .Je-..us Christ a.., your Saviour no\\. 

.J.\J.C,., .\lTKL.\'\D, :,..cw ZE.\L\:',;I).

My Conversion

W 
II l◄�X I was a girl of t hirtcen yc-ar!-,, mv mother died. I
wa-.. ,·rry fond of n1�· mother: hut I f�·ll nl? father wa-.. 
,·cry hard, getting drunk often on a Saturday. )[y 

mother had been <'on,·crlcd and baptized. and had ..,ought to 
'>tn·e the Lord. :\1 v si..,trrs al'-io did the '-iamc. I think I mw,t 
ha,·c been like my· falhcr: I wa"i v(•ry <,tuhborn and got into 
many '-i<'rapc"i. Yet, I attcncled Sunchty School for many y<'ar..., 
and heard sonic lovclr c...tori<·-.. front (;oc1·.., \Vorel. 

On the day of mot her·.., death. the t<'xt 011 tlw <·,dc·nda r was, 
··• Is om• n·hom his 11/()f/l(•r m111Jorlrfh, so 1ull I u,mforf 

11011 '' ( haialt 66. 1 a). 
Thc..,e word-.. rc1naincd with me, and although I do not kno,,· how 
it came ahout thC' Lord ,.,.H,·e n1e <'omfort and J·oy in �orrow. 

> h • 

. \.ftcr ta kin" the Lord .J r-..us Christ a-.. mv owJl Sa, iour. I could 
h • 

..,ing from my heart : -
·· /ft, look mt· 011/ of flit' pit mu/ .from /ht' miry flo!/.

11, sr/ UI!/ jt•l'f 011 fl Uock. ,·•-da/J/i.vhinJ!, my nay. 
/fr /JUI " so11U iu 1t11/ mouth, 111!f God lo mflf!.llify 
. I 11d 1/r'II ,takr mr s,�m,• rlny to llis home ou high:· 

,\n· ), ou ready, boy!-t and girls, to go lo the hont<' on high_'!
.J u..,l think of what the Lord .J c..,w, suffered for you on Cah·ary � 
<·ross ! Take Hi1n as your Saviour toda�. <'n· it i� too late.
Then love Hin1 in rl'turn for all llis great lo,c towards you.
Pm1-..<· and think of th(' agony II<· ('mlurecl for you.

•· I hror th,• dull blow of lht• htm111u·r sw1mg /Ult',
'l'h,·y tm• uai/hig 111.'J J.ord to tltf Ifft'. 

. Intl /hr ('rovs lht·y u /Jmi-;1•. ,l'l,i!t' thr '!'."lhtude.-. 1-to:t' 
011 tlw hlt•s/ Lo111l1 o/ ""rk ( all'tlr!J. 

,1.J.11.1.. 
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In the Picture 

W
ELL, children, do you remen1ber the photograph of 

Penygraig Sunday School printed in September ? I 
reall)' must tell you how excited the children were . 

Some ran off to show their parents, other were delighted to 
show their friends in the street. One little three-year-old clapped 
his hands, shouting, "That's 1nc in the corner." How happy 
they all were ! 

But a few children looked sad. They were not running home' 
or showing their friends, because they were not in the photograph. 
They had not come to be photographed, so they had been left 
out. It was too late now; nothing could be done about it. They 
had missed their opportunity. 

Now children, when the Lor<l Jesus co1nes again lie is going 
lo take all those who believe in IIi1n to be with Himself for ever. 
He is coming very soon now and He will only take those who have 
accepted Him as Saviour. The day of opportunity is tuday
it will be too late after he has taken His own away. If you are 
left behind, you will have missed the opportunity just like those 
who were left out of the photo. 

Please don't wait, children. �lake up your n1inds quiekly ! 
Take the Lord Jesus, who died to save you, as your very own 
Saviour. Then you are certain to be among the happy children 
in }leaven with the Lord Ilimsclf. ('YHII. n., HHE'rT.
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For Col our i ng 

I 

I f I \ 
I I i' 

I 

" Tu:o rnen went up 1into the temple to pray ; the one a Pharisee, 

and the other a publican. The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with 

hirnseU: God, I thank Thee, that I am, not a.� the rest of men, . . .

I fast twice in the ·t.ceek ; I gi1:e titlu1s of all that I get. But the 

publira11, standing afar off; would 1wt !�ft i,p so much as his eyes 

unto heai·en, but smote his breast, saying, God, be merciful to me a 

sinner. I say unto you, This man u..·nd dou.:n to his house ju.stifled 

rather than the other : for every one that t'.ralleth himself shall be 

Jw 111blt1d ; but he that humbleth him st•(( shall be e.rolted " (Luke 

18. 10-14).



She walked home-Happy 

C
ONNIE was in earnest. She bad listened intently to the 

go pel message. After the meeting, she stayed behind to 
have a chat with the speaker. She told hi1n quite candidly, 

"I an1 not right yet. I want this life, and I must have it tonight.'' 
After they had talked for a little while, a knoek carr1r on the 
door. and her frieHcl . aid, "Connie, you will 1niss your last bus." 
So Connie replied, "Then I will miss it. I will walk home in the 
dark; it is only three miles." She was very serious about it and 
wanted the matter settled. 

The preacher quoted, "Behold, I stand at the door and knoek." 
Then hr prayr<l for her. With bowed head Connie whic;pcrcd, 

'' Into my heart, into my heart, 
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus.

Come in to-day, come in to stay, 
Come info my henrt, Lord ,Jesus." 

That wn� all. but it was enough. She had rna<le her dcci�ion. 
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'' Purge me with hyssop, and I 

shall be clean : 

Wash me, and I shall be 

whiter than snow'' (Psalm 51. 7).
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OFF TO AUSTRALIA (No. 4) 

South of Singapore 

O
:XCE again we are out on the ocean. The people on board 

ee1n to be glad that they haYe been able to get a,vay 
from Singapore in peace. Here is a man with a sad story : 

he ha ju t managed to e cape from China, leaving behind his 
girl friend who belongs to the Islands. He is yery sad, but God 
ha, c;;omething good in store for him. Another is a missionary 
fro1n China : he is racing against time to try to reach New Zealand 
before his dear father dies. And still another is a Scottish lady 
whose husband is in Borneo: there is trouble there, so she is 
going to Australia. Rach has a story to tell, and mo t of their 
tories are sad ones. What the old hymn says is still true, 

·• There are lonely hearts to cherish

JJ'hile the days are going by."

The captain allows us to have a Gospel service on board the 
hip. �lost of those who came listened intently to the message 

of the Cross. The meeting is oYer and some are reading the 
gospel tracts. The man who has Jost his girl friend is very 



thoughtful. He tel1s me that he is of a " different religion." He 
knew all the men on the lifeboat, in the story of the tract, "Brave 
Fellows These 1" They were his companions in other days. 

"I have not heard the Gospel like that before. I could haYe 
wept when I heard about the sufferings of Christ," he said. 

"\rVon't you accept Him as your own Saviour, for He died 
for you? '' I asked. 

" I have done so," he replied, " after the meeting was over." 
Praise God ! another lost sheep has been found. 

There's Australia! \\'e have been sailing for about five days 
and land is sighted. On the evening of the next day we arriYe 
at Derby, on the North West coast. It is a very small township. 
The jetty is mainly used for shipping cattle. 

'' Are there any missionaries on board? '' ask a lady with a 
kind face. "Would you like to come to our hon1e and pend the 
eYening? '' At the house we met a dear couple who had just 
returned from working for the Saviour among the aborigine in 
Sandy Island. Then there was another youth who had taken a 
job in this sn1all town so that he could preach to the people in 
the H outback." What a joy it will be when all the redeemed of 
earth are gathered home to Ileaven. Reader, will you be there '? 

HeaYen is a wonderful place. The Lord Jesus said that there 
are many mansions in Ilis Father's house, but that He was going 
to prepare a place for Ilis own disciples. .A prepared place for a 
prepared people I Reader, again I ask, will you be there ? You 
will need to be born again, horn into God's fainily, if you nre 
going to share that Ilome above. You can becon1e a child of 
God lo-day. Think of it-� A CHILD OF GoD ! Rend John 1. 11-13,

and take Christ as your Saviour, taking God at llis word. I 
know a rnan who clid that, and oh ! what joy was his. I hope 
you wilJ he saved to-day. 

Well, fi vc or six 1norc days down the coast, with two s1nnll 
ports of call, nnd we shall be nt Fremnntle, the port of Perth. 
There we st arl our long �,000 n1ilc trip across Australia. 

Yours lovingly, 

UNCLR WILLIE. 
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Caught in the Net 

S
TRAWBERRIES ! What child

doesn't like strawberries! How
ever, so do the little birds. One 

day when I was having a walk through 
our garden, I came across a thrush caught 
in the strawberry net. At first, I presume, 
it would think that it could get under the 
net and then release itself quite eac,ily, but 
in its desperate struggle to be free it en
tangled itself n1ore than ever until it was 
irnpossible for it to escape. When I can1e 

along it was about lo hreathe its last as it had pulled the net 
so tightly around its neck that it was almost choked. I tried 
to free it with my fingers, but it was too badly ensnared, so I 
decided to get a pair of scissors from the house. I started to 
snip at the net until the bird was free again. I placed it on my 
hand in readiness for it to take off , but do you know what it did 
before it left me ? It gave me one bad jab with its beak and 
then flew off. What ingratitude l 

Now, boys and girls, that net is a picture of how sin ensnares 
us. At first, it may see1n yery har1nless and we think we'll be 
able to get away from it whenever we so desire. But alas ! as 
we all know, this is not the case. The bonds of sin become 
stronger and stronger until it is impossible to free ourseh·es ; 
" anc.1 the sin, when it is full-grown, bringeth forth death " 
(J a,nes 1. 15). Yet, the Lord Jesus Christ is willing to release 
us if we only trust Hiin and believe that He died for our sins on 
l'ah·ary's tr.ee. All He asks us to do is to open our hearts' door 
to Him, thus showing gratitude for what lie has done for us. 

,Uy chains are snapt, the bonds of sin are broken, 
And I a-nt free! 

Oh let the triumphs of His p,race be spoken, 
lJ'lw died for mf ! 

{MRS.) E. EASTO 

Safe 
• 

1n the arms of Jesus 

Y
EARS ago, a littl(' boy ('ame to the Sunday School regularly. 
J.ikc n1any other boys, he look!"d forward to the day when
he would grow up and bceome a Sunday School tea!"her 

like his daddy. lie heard often the " story of Jesus," how }le 
C'aine down to earth, and died. in agony nnd shame· that thus 
believing sinners 1uight h(• saved. 'l'he little lad said very 
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c.;i1nply, "Jc u , I will trust Thee," and from that day his name 
wa written in the great Book of Life in heaven. 

Bobby Donald grew up 
and in time he also became 
a Sunday School teacher, 
telling o·ther boys about 
the Lord .Jec.;us who had 
saYcd him. On Sunday, 
24th December, 1950 (just 
about a year ago), Bobby 
stood in \Vard 14 of the 
G]a<;gow Royal Infirmary,
telling the sick people how
the J,ord .J e'>us had died
for them. He also told
them that some day He is
coming to the air to take
all those who believe on
Him. He pointed out that

tho e believers who are alive at the ti1ne and those who haYe 
died, will rise to meet Him. The Lord would then take them 
to Heaven, that beautiful land where there is no sorrow, no tears 
and no night. 

Bobby never stood in that ward again. Suddenly, two weeks 
later, he became i1l and was carried home to that beautiful land 
about which he told other people so often. Now Bobby is far, 
far better off than we are to-day-he is at h01ne with the Lord . 

.. Safe in the arms of ,le.ms, 
Safe on Ilis gentle breast I 

There by llis love o'er.shaded, 
Sweetly his soul does rest." 

If you had been Bobby, where would you be to-night ? If 
you are doubtful, why not make sure now, by saying, "Con1e 
into my heart, Lord Jesus " ? Say from your heart, in truth, 

" Jesus, my heart's dear refuge, 
Jesus has died for me; 

Firm 011 the Ruck of . lges 
Ever lll!J trust shall bt> . 

line let ,ue wait will, patil•nce, 
Wait /ill tht' night is o'n ; 

nrait till I st'l' the moming 
/Jrt>ak on l/1f {!,oldnt short•." 

Won't it be grand for those of us who love our Lord Jesus to 
meet on that beautiful shore ! We will gather with Hobby and 
aJl those who have gone before. But wouldn't it be dreadful if 
you were left, because you had not believed on the T,ord Jesus l
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Satan may still be saying to you, " You don't know whether 
or not you will be there." If so, kindly get your Bible and read 
John 3. 16, 

" l!'or God 80 loved the world, that JI e gave JI is only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth on llim should not perish, but have 
eternal life." 

If you believe, you will not perish, but you will have everlasting life. 
L. C'. BEATTIE.

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

The Cave of the Winds 

Nia/Jara Falls. Canad
i

an Pacific Photograph. 

A
LL boys and girls living over here in Canada have at some 
time or other heard about, or visited, the great Niagara 
Falls. Whether one views them from the Canadian side

or from the American side they are a breath-taking sight. 

It was the writer's privilege one Saturday afternoon to sec 
the Falls from the American side, and also to visit what is known 
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as the H CaYe of the Winds," which is situated at the foot of the 
Falls. EYen to think of a place with such a name, thrills us, 
e pecially boy , who are always drawn to a place where there is 
a caYe to explore. They eYen let their thoughts run riot about 
-,,nuggler , cave men, and such like. 

In my little tory I want boys and girls to come with 1ne on 
an imaginary visit to this wonderful cave. First, we must put 
on the neces ary clothing to protect us from the spray. That 
een to, we now board an elevator and are hurled downwards 
ome I 00 feet to the base of the Falls. The shaft for the elevator 

has been cut through the solid rock. Our guide on this thrilling 
adventure knows every detail in connection with the Cave, and 
we Ii ten intently to all he has to say, before entering on to the 
seemingly too-fragile platform. To reach the first platform we 
must not hesitate because of the slight spray and the roar of the 
water. \Ve push on to the next, and the next platform, each one 
being harder to reach than the one before, until one feels that 
the next one is impossible to achieve. But let us together battle 
on. The guide says just two more, and it would be sad if we had 
to turn back and lose the glory of saying we had won through. 
The wind seems too strong for the little bridge we are walking 
on, the spray far too heavy to walk against. The roar of the 
water seems deafening as it pounds on its way to the rocks below. 
But something urges us on. \Vith heads down we put all our 
strength into the effort and very soon ,-.·e enter a great calm. 
Looking up we find ourselves sheltered behind a great rock, and 
what is that written on the face of it ? Why, would you believe 
it ? It is " Rock of Ages." What a co1nfort to stand behind 
such a shelter, and get our breath bark, as it were, before Yf'nturing 
out under the raging torrent. 

Very soon we are back again on solid ground and up in the 
elevator with a feeling in our hearts that we wouldn't have n1issed 
the experience for anything. 

Now dear boys and girls, I am sure whether you lin.� 
in Canada, Britain, or anywhere else, you haYc enjoyed our 
imaginary visit to the wonderful Cave of the Winds, and it is 
now the writer's aim to point you, through this little story, to a 
wonderful Saviour, also known as the "Rock of Age. " by many 
a weary traveller on this earth. The storms of this life can be 
likened to the raging waters of our great Falls, and we are often 
tempted to give up, but at the most needful moment we find 
ourselves face to face with a loving Saviour, \Vho is wi11ing to 
shelter us in our hour of need. He says, " Come unto :\le, all yt• 
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest '' 
(:Matthew 11. 28). You younger ones have not encountered many 
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"t�rn1� in your lifeti1ne, but as you get o1cler the pathway through
t ln ":orld. can be likened to the experience in the aboYe story.
God. 1n Hi goodne s, made provision for us sinners in that He
sent His only begotten Son down fro1n Heaven to die for us on
Cah·arr. and if we accept Hin1 as our personal Saviour, believing
that He died for u1.;. God promisrs that we shall never perish.
If we. 1.;rek refuge in the Rork of Age-;, the Lord .Je"us Christ,
Hr will "re us safrly landed on thr other side which is IIravrn . ' 

.. Hock of • lges, cleft for me. 
Let me hide myself in Thee ! 
Let the water and the blood, 
From Thy riven side which flowed, 
Be of sin the double cure, 
('lnmse me from its guilt and power.'' 

'TH';. SADIE TODD, JIAl\lTLTO,. OXT •• ('AXA])..\, 

The Forgotten Deliverer 

A
LITTLE city, with a small population, was once be ieged 

by a great king, who built great bulwarks against it (read 
Ecclesiastes 9. 14, 15). Picture in your n1ind, boy and 

girls, the feverish activity of a little band of mC'n preparing to 
defend their small city with grim drtermination and onene s of 
purpose. They desired to repel this in-vading king and pre erve 
their little C'ity intact. But alas! all their brave efforts proved 
in vain ; already the invader was building great fortification-; 
around the c·ity to cause a state of siege. and so foree the defenders 
into surrender. All seemed lost. Soo11 the little <'ity's highways 
would echo with the 1narehing feet of invading conquerors on 
their way to hoist a �trange Hag, with a new king, and perhaps 
to bring its inhabitants to an inglorious end. Just then a n1ost 
extraordinary thing happened ; a poor wise n1an was found in 
the eity, and he. by his wisdom, deli\·ered it out of the hand of 
the enemy. Yet, the record goes on to say that when peace and 
order rrturned, no one remen1hered that same· poor man, whom 
we �hall c·a11 Hth(.' forgotten dt·li\'t'l'<'r." 

Let 11" lhink, boys and girls, of this little ('ity with its ft•w 
men as a figure' of' tlw earl h i11 the time of Adam, wh<'n God luul 
c·reatN1 him in His Ow11 irnag<' (t�c11esis 1. �7). Adam and hi" 
wife, Eve, were happy ancl innocent in the garcleu of Eden until 
the c·on1ing of a great invader,- that old serpent, the clc,·il. king 
of evil, father of Jies and prince' of this world. lie intruded upon 
their purity nn<l conh•ntmrnt. By suhtlrty and lit·s he l'aused 
A darn 1 o di�ohey God's c·omm:uHl (s<'t' (;,,,wsis 2. 17). Thus by 



one 1nan (Adam) sin entered into the world and death by �in 
(Roman 5. 12). Great bulwarks were immediately reared up to 
shut in Adam-in his sin, and et up a great barrier between hirn 
and hi Creator. 

Those great bulwark remained for centuries, in1m0Yable and 
unyielding. In due time there wa� found in fa hion as a man, 
One, a poor wi e l\lan, declared to be the Son of God with power, 
though born of the seed of David according to the flesh. He 
proved not only con1petent but willing to deliver this in-blighted 
world frorn the bulwarks of the �trong one, Satan. One �aid 
c·oncerning Him, " Behold, the Lamb of God, which taketh away 
the sin of the world! " (John 1. 29). His hour came, the hou1· 
when He was rrucified at Calvary, dying so that you, 
dear reader, might live. Let the sin que tion now be 
finally and forever settled, by your believing in the Lord Je us 
Christ, that He by Himself purged your sins (Hebrew� 1. 3). Let 
Chri t be your deliverer to-day and remember Him. 

No one remembered the poor wi e man who deli\·ered their 
city from the great king, though they had cause to be grateful 
to him. Yes, boys and girls, the world's teeming millions prefer 
to forget that a Saviour was ever born, and continue to be 
indifferent to God's plan of salvation through Chri t. \Vill you 
trust in Christ for your salvation now, as you read thi ? You 
will experience, with thou. ands of other boy and girls, the joy 
of every bulwark of sin having been broken down. 

S . .  TOOPF., 1\JF.LBOl'RXE, A l'!:>TRA LIA. 

FOR THE YOUNG ONES 

'' Let your eyes look right on'' 

T
ONY is only three-and
a-half years old. but he 
said something the other 

day that made me think. ,vt'

Wt're goi11g tu the 1noors
<lo you know thosr lon.�I y 
�tretches of purple heather 
1 hat are such a 1niracle of 
heauty, especially when they 
are touehrcl with the gold of 
the sc>tting sun '? 
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\Vell, Tony wriggled about in the car as little boys do, so we
thought he n1ight settle down if he looked out of the back window
and watched the oncoming traffic. So he did, for a minute or
two, but there ·was something not quite right to his way of
thinking, and soon he was sitting on Grandma's knee looking out
of the front window. Then it was he said, "No-w I can see lvhere
Iain going." That was right to hirn you see, and he settled down.

It n1ade me think of the words in the Bible about our eye
looking right on. That is what God wants us to do, keep going
forward.

As we looked " right on," the road see1ned to reach to the
sky. Of course it didn't, but it made us look up, and that is a
Yery good thing to do � always keep looking up. It is what God
told Abraham to do, and we read that the Lord Jesus " lifted
up His eyes," too, and when it was time for Him to go to Calvary
where He was to be the offering for sin, as the lan1bs used to
be before He can1e. the Bible savs "He stedfastlv ·et His face
to go " (Luke 9. 51). That means He went straight on and neYer
turned back. AND HE KxE\\' \VHERE HE ,vA!:i Go1xG ! Oh
children ! learn to love Him. Do believe that when He died it
was so that you could go up to Heaven one day and if you do belieYe
then you will be able to say, "Now I know where I atn going:'

·• I !mow where I'm going. Do you '! 
1 knort' where I'm going. Do you'! 
H'here the joybell.s are ringing 
And the ransomed hosts are singing, 
That's where I'm going. .1re you ? •·

FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES 

The King 

W
E were all delighted about two months ago to hear that

Ilis :\Iajesty's operation was successful._ The nation �ad
waited in suspense. Hearts went out 1n yn1pathy w1t_h

the Royal family. �lany prayers had �one u� !o God on t�e1r
behalf. And then the news came ! His cond1t10n wa caus11?g
anxiety but the serious operation was oYcr. It was a real thrill
on the Tuesday morning to read in extra-large type, 

" GOOD NEWS OF THE KING." 

He had gained strength during the :Monday. His improven1��t
was suflicient to allow his beloved mother, Queen �Iary, to Y1s1t

him at Buckingham Palace. Happily, he appears to have con
tinued to make steady progress. We say sincerely,

" Gon SA VE TnE KING ! "
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�n\\ let u-; talk of another l'-ing of \Vh0111 we lune t'X<'cptionall� 
,rood news. Thi· King i · the .. King of kings." \t one tiine, Ile 
pn,,ed through a. Yery critieal tin1e. one of t'xtrc-n1c pain and 
<1nxid�. It wa not a tin1e of surgiC'al operation. but a sad tin1e 
of slaughtt-r and death. There wa no hand of doctor� and nursr� 
to <'nrc for Ilirn tenderly. lie died a lonely �Ian ! 'fhrrr were 
no hour-by-hour bullcti11s i�sued eonC'erning ·Ilis C'ondition : vrry 
few see1ned to C'arc-Hi · ·orrows were nothing to the1n. By the 
hands of lawle-; 1nen He wa · ernC'ified and slain. ·Yet, loving 
and de,·otcd followers tenderly plared Him in a ne\\' to1nb. And 
very soon afterwards the grand. good news was �preacling among 
His di,eiples : 

· ·  Till•: LORD JS RISES JSDEED ., (Lukt· 24. :34).

It is of this ·ame Per·on that the aln1ighty God has declared, 
•· I luwe set Jly King

Upon Jly holy hill of Zion" (P!-alm 2. H).

Isaiah catche· ·on1ething of thi. triumphant glory when he states, 
·· Thine eyes shall see the King in His beauty" (I niah 33. 17).

Ye . the Lord Jesus i going to reign as King of kings. In 
Hi far- tretching land, there will be peace and ·ecurity. It will 
be · o peaceful that it is called '" a quiet habitation " : it 
will be ·o ecure that no tent-cord will snap and no tent-peg will 
be plucked up. The Lord will be there in majesty, enjoying the 
place of broad rivers and stream . No war and no ickness will 
mar that glorious land. "The LORD is our King: He will save 
u ·' (I aiah 33. 22).

" King of kings and Lord of lords,
These great au:e-inspiring words 
Unto Christ the Lord belong, 
Let llis people raise /heir song." 

Dear young disciple l A a belieYing follower of the Lord 
Je u Christ, you are on the triu1nphant ide. Yictory is sure 
and con1plete ! 

"Kings shall fall dozen before Him, 
And gold and incense brinf!; 

,1/l nations shall adore llim, 
llis praise all peoples sin,£!.; 

For Jle shall hat·e dominion 
O'er river, sea, and shore, 

Par as /he eagle's pinian 
Or dove's light 1.l'ing can soar. 

O'er every Joe t'iclorious, 
lie on I/is throne shall rr-.:I; 

From age to age more g/oriou-.:, 
All blessing, by all /Jlest ; 

1'he tide of time shall net:er 
llis covenant remoue ; 

llit1 name shall .1;tand for et.·er, 
llit1 changrle.�s name i.� I .. on•." F.L.E.
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JANUARY, 1951, SEARCHING. 
MELBOURNE Australia).-l'm1 Good-J. Yergcrs l\I. Yergeri;. 
CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand).-Ex<'ellent-A. E. M. Anderson, A. l\I. Anderson,

R. Anderson, S. Andrews, •o. Cam<'ron, •c. J>ort, •L. Port, B. Sisson, B. Sutton. Verv Good
-D. Rayner, l\I. Smith, •Y .• utton. Good-*Joan Port.

APRIL, 1951, SEARCHING. 
WINNIPEG (Canada). Good-, argent Park.
CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand).- Excrllent-A. E. M. Anderson, l\Iary Anderson, 

n. Anden,on, C. Port, D. Rayner, D. Sisson, B. Sutton. VeT11 Good-Joan Port, M. Sisson.
MELBOURNE (Australia).-E.rrellent-•F. Atkinson, J. Edwards, M. Ed\\ards,

G. Henderi;on, .T. Vergers, M. Vergcri;. VCT11 Good-*A. Hoffman, •J. Hoffman.

JULY, 1951, SEARCHING. 
MALUMFASHI (Funtua, N. Nigeria). Very Good-•Korau.
RATON (New Mexico, U.S.A.).-Excellent-M. ,T. Cox. 
BRANTFORD (Canada).-Excel/ent-Jcanette Bell, J. Bell, R. Bell. Well Tried

Dianne fu.>id. 
VANCOUVER (B.C., Canada).-Exrellent-0. Henwood. Very Good-B. Armstrong,

D. Aylen. Good-*D. Stinson.
TORONTO (Canada).-E:r<'ellent-0. Simms, J. imms, J. TraYil:l, D. Whitehead.
AUCKLAND (New Zealand).-Exeellent-N. Lydi;ter, R. Lydstcr, •v. Collis (uelcome

Valerie!). 
HAMILTON (Canada).-Excellent-•L. Ander on. Ycra Anderson, Violet Andcri;on. 
SYDNEY (Australi-a).-E:reellcnt-J. Jr,inc, G. Kennedy, R. Kennedy, Billy McKee, 

,J. McKee, R. l\fcKee, H. l\fegaw, •M. Woods. Very Good-J. Kirkpatrick. Good-*Rada
Woods, •Brian Kirkpatri<'k (1cell done, I hope vou u:ill soon manage it yoursefres!). 

REST ACRES CAMP (Canada).-Ex,rel/ent-V. Anderson, •J. Hancox, D. Hodgson, 
G. Irving, M. McGaw, B. McGibbon, M. McGowan, H. Morganwicg, •n. Phillips, M. Piper,
·. Reid M. Walker. VeT11 Gord-S. Ililson, M. Jackman, •s. Purdon. Good-•J. Short.
(The "Who is He" puzzle papers ?l"ere sent in by Vera Anders011, D. Hodgs<m, G. Irving,
Jf. �fcGaw) (so olad to receit·e this; hop, you had a oond camp!). 

All articles and correspondence in connection with '· Eagles' Wings " should be sent 
to the Editor :-

Mr. FRED L. EVANS, 2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, S.E.20. 
All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection with the Searchings 

should be sent to :-
Mr. G. TAYLOR, 49, Whitecroft Way, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly Magazine may be obtained from :-
Needed Truth Publishing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, llradford. 

Price 1/9 per annum. 
Prinood in England by Jas. Harwood, Ltd.l Derwent Street, Derby. 17272.

Registered for Canaaian Post. 

The space below is left for a gummed slip or stamp, to advertise chool and 
Young People's Meetings. 
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